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Being a Collection of Various 
Topics of Local and 

General Interest 

THE ELECTION LANDSLIDE 

T MUST BE with a trcmendoin 
feeling of triumph that Frank-
lin Delano Hoosevelt consid-

ers the election returns of Nov. 
3. Never before in our history 
has a political candidate received 
such an indorsement. Whatever 
one may think of his admlnistra-
lion, the American people have 
expressed approval, and have 
told him to go ahead. Whatever 
one's political convictions may 
be, the people should give him 
hearty support in every measure 
calculated to restore prosperity. 
In this free country those who 
doubt the wisdom of government 
measures have the right to point 
out what they believe to be de-
fects and mistakes. It is desirable 
at this time that partisan rancor 
be put aside. 

It Is the almost universal his-
tory of our politics, that when 
business is good. Hie adminiMra-
tion in power at Washington gets 
another term, and when it is bad, 
the administration is thrown 
out. Business can not be called 
exactly good today, with 20,000,-
000 still dependent on relief. But 
no one can deny that a marked 
improvement has taken place. 
This gain has led the great ma-
joritv of the people to give the 
administration another chance. 

The average voter tests politi-
cal results by the way they afl'ect 
him. If his income increases, he 
votes for the parly in power. If 
it declines, he votes against the 
people in ofllce. As the great 
majority of people have made 
some gains in this respect since 
1933, they have voted against a 
change at this time. 

Future political results will de-
pend much on whether this im-
provement continues. If in 1940 
we still have 20,000,000 people on 
relief, the voters will probably 
say it is time for some change of 
policy. Let us hope that the de-
pression will be only a memory 
by that time, and that that elec-
tion will be decided on other is-
sues. 

And now for final observa-
tions: long before 1940 arrives 
we all will know whether our 

Sesent prosperity has been of 
e synthetic variety or whether 

it was built on true economic 
principles and sound foundation. 

The Ledger is also of the 
opinion that President Roosevelt 
himself knows that he received 
his tremendous majority vote al-
most solely upon the belief upon 
the part of the average voter 
that times were better and that 
his election in no sense meant 
giving him mandate to treat 
lightly the federal constitution 
with its bill of rights and its 
other safeguards of liberty at-
tained through centuries of en-
deavor on the part of the com-
mon people. 

INDIAN SUMMER 

THERE IS a period of poetic 
and mellow charm in the 
latter days of autumn, often 

called Indian summer. According 
to tradition, the indolent Indi-
ans of old times depended upon 
these days of late fall to complete 
the tardy harvesting of their 
croos. 

The poet Longfellow thus de-
scribed the days of late fall: 
*'The wind is soft and low. It 
wafts to us the odor of forest 
leaves, that hang wilted on drip-
ping branches. The birds have 
taken wing, and have left their 
roofless dwellings. N o t t h e 
whistle of a robin, not the twit-
ter of an eavesdropping swallow, 
not the carol of one sweet famil-
iar voice. All are gone." 

There is another side of Indian 
summer. It is a period of great 
calm. The earth seems to lack 
the feverish activity of spring 
time, in which it is set for a great 
and mightv effort. There is now 
a kind of hush of waiting for the 
storms of winter. 

The earth has just accomplish-
ed mighty deeds, has produced 
great stores of grains and fruits, 
and now it is resting from its 
labors. Under the sun of many 
November days, it seems cheered 
and comforted by the work it has 
done. There are no more pleas-
ant days in all the year than a 
November day when the weather 
turns warm. It seems like the 
rich old age of some grand man 
or woman who has performed 
great deeds, and who now rests 
ouietly contemplating the things 
that have been done. 

The sun still shines with 
genial light. It gives life and 
cheer, without the scorching 
fierceness of August. With many 
or most of the trees bare of foli-
age, you can see long distances 
and get distant looks that were 
hidden in the lull tide of sum-
mer. Let us take advantage of 
these davs all we can, before old 
winter chills us with his freezing 
blasts, and drives us to the shel-
ter of the fireside. 

TOO MUCH SUCCESS TALK 

SOME EDUCATORS complain 
that young pople are con-
stantly urged to be "go-get-

ters," to go out and win success. 
Then when they go out in the 
world and fail to make money 
and acquire some wealth, they 
sink back bitter and disillusion-
ed. 

Not many people can become 
wealthy. The world may look at 
the rich man as brilliantly suc-
cessful, but If he can't adjust 
himself to life, he will not re-
gard himself in that way. The 
man without a dollar, but with 
his two strong hands and ability 
to do good work and find a job, 
may plod along day af ter day en-
joying life, and getting more out 
of it than those who are roilin 
in luxury. We need a new am 
more accurate yardstick than 
money with which to measure 
success. 
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John Callier, 75 
Fifty-Six Years 
With Local Firm 

Faithful Employee of 
King Milling Co. 

A career of continuous employ-
ment for one institution which 
seems incredible in these davs of 
constant change, was brought to 
a close a few days ago by the re-
tirement of John Callier at the 
outset of his fifty-seventh year in 
the service of the King Milling 
Company. 

i 
JOHN CALLIER 

Mr. Callier plans to spend his 
leisure in the operation of his 
chicken ranch in Boston-tp. Be-
sides the very real problem of 
whether the mill can get along 
without Mr. Callier, there re-
mains the question of whether 
Mr. Callier can get along without 
the mill. It is probable the hab-
its of a lifetime will assert them-
selves, and he will be seen nt in-
tervals about t h e institution 
which has played so large a part 
in his adult life. 

Mr. Callier "hired out" at the 
age of 19 to the late Ed. Wisner 
in October of 1880. He has 
watched the milling business 
nrogress from the era of grinding 
(lour on stones to the present 
highly mechanized and scien-
tific manufacture of grain pro-
ducts. Many years ago he was 
advanced to general work in 
charge of the east side Forest 
Mill, producing granulated corn 
meal, buckwheat and prepared 
pancake flour. 

The fidelity of Mr. Callier's 
services, and his worth as a trust-
ed, efficient employee, cannot be 
overemphasized, according to 
William C. Dovle. The mill stands 
in its present stature as a monu-
ment to the industry and de-
votion of men of his calibre. 

Mrs. Callier was claimed by 
death a few months ago. The 
surviving familv includes four 
daughters, Mrs. Walter Peters, 
Detroit; Mrs. Claude iHolliday, 
Lansing; and Mrs. Myron Kyser 
and Mrs. Ralph Mullen of Lowell. 

Mr. Callier is in his 7oth year 
and is enjoying rugged health. 

Strand Calendar 

Thursday, Nov. 12, "Orand 
Jury" with Fred Stone, Owen 
Davis and Louise Latimer. 

Friday and Saturday Nov. 13-
14, "Bunker Bean" with Owen 
Davis, Louise l^atimer, Bobert 
McWode; "Absolute Quiet" with 
Lionel Atwill, Irene Hervy, 
Stuart Erwin and Ann Loring. 

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 15-
16, Oh Boy! Isn't it "A Fine Ro-
mance" when "Bojangles of IHlar-
lem" declares he's "Never Gonna 
Dance" anything so swell as "The 
Waltz in Swinp Time' 

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE EX-
PRESSES APPRECIATION 

In behalf of the members of So. 
Boston Grange, I wish to thank all 
the business men, farmers and all 
others who donated toward the 
auction sale which was sponsored 
at the Grange Hall last Thursday 
night I also wish to thank those 
who solicited and Mr. N. C. Thomas 
who so generously rendered hit 
service, we heartily appreciate this 
cooperation. 

Ira Sargeant, 
Worthy Master 

Responsibility Act 
Gets Mostly Drunks 

The recent expiration of the 
first three years' operation of the 
Financial Responsibility Act has 
revealed several interesting de-
velopments, according to records 
in the Department of State. In 
the first place, while the act was 
framed to curb the driving of 
those who fail to satisfy damage 
judgments returned against them, 
actually less than 200 drivers 
were involved for this reason 
during the three year period. 
More than 10,000 drivers ran 
afoul of the act during this time. 

While those failing to meet 
judgments returned against them 
for damages, are barred from the 
highways until the judgment is 
satisfied, others involved for a 
considerable list of other rea-
sons—all violations of the motor 
vehicle act—are barred for three-
year periods, unless they meet 
rigid requirements. Less than 15 
per cent of all drivers involved 
have been able to meet these con-
ditions. 

The 1935 legislature amended 
the Financial Responsibility Act, 
removing 1,552 drivers from the 
barred group, leaving 8,874 bar-
red by the act. Of these, 8,162, or 
nearly 91 per cent were barred 
from driving on conviction of 
drunk driving charges. 

The three-year suspension per-
iod for these first under the act. 
convicted for motor vehicle vio-
lations, expired October 17, third 
anniversary of its effective date. 

Rats are Destructive; Kill 'em Off! Along Main St. 
Fitzgerald's restaurant is now 

„ , . displaying a neon sign of mod-
kJni i'r«?nivr Kr?in**0 i® rn is ,ic design bearing the leg-
Kmt (,ount>, I "da> . Nov. 1-1. U-nd "Fitzgerald's Grill." 
have been completed and it is ex-
peeled thai thousands of rodents! Kenneth Norris, well-known 

f a : hoy, who is attending 
ler feasting on the r « l squill bait | Central State Teachers' College 
which will be served them at :li m,. Pleasant, has been elected 
that time. The poison hail should 
be distributed m the various in-
fested buildings early in the eve-
ning. Each rat will eat $2.00 
worth of grain every year. 11 
costs only a cent or two to kill 
him. Rats spread disease. Kill 
I hem off. 

75 Horses Ready 
To Go To Chicago 
Some of Michigan's finest reg-

istered horses of three breeds 
from many of the leading breed-
ers' farms in Michigan will be in 
the state exhibit of horses in (Chi-
cago during the annual Inter-
national Live Slock exposition 
Nov. 28 to Dec. 5, it is announced 
by Harry F. Moxley, extension 
specialist in animal husbandry at 
Michigan State Colege. 

iMoxjey expects that most of 
the 75 horses which will com-

Erise the exhibit will win rib-
ons and cash prizes, for the 

animals will be entered indivu-
aily in the classes for which they 
are eligible. They are the pick of 
draft horses in the state, selected 
from those which have been win-
ning consistentlv in county fairs 
and the state fair in Michigan. 

Included in the list of exhibitors 
are William McCarthy & Sons of 
Parnell. 

Sponsoring the group exhibit 
are the Michiaan State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, the Michi-
gan .Horse Breeders' association 
and Michigan Slate College. Some 
of the animals will be trucked to 
Chicago direct from farms, while 
others will be taken down in 
groups from East I^ansing. The 
State horse breeders' association 
fc paying expenses for a boy 
from eacn county who has won 
in 441 colt club projects. 

er 

Speaker Praises 
Belief—we are all on now, 

i with eampaign speeches off the 
air.—Cedar Springs Clipper. 

president of Ihe freshman class. 

p wv At Ihe annual meeting of the 
r I T A f I C hi\Y K I I O P A ' , ' o n ' a held last week 
J u l l U l U ) 1 U 1 1 C u l / v 11 w a s imnounced that profits of 

Ihe organization now amounted 
to $9,301.38. 

A r m i ^ c e as the most widely Higher-ups of Ihe Social Se-
celebrated holida>, ^ d h the e x - n , r i | v |{01 ,n | S.IV ppivateiv that 
c . c? l , 0? :

s a n ( ! work already is under wax on 
* was discussed by Dr John i B . ; ( i ^ s , i c ^ i o n \ f the ^ i r i i m 

i *1 W ^ f f r i c ^ s l ^ N o ! I52 t
0 | he^mcr- ft 

servicesTn ihe RouT'chnnol 'sim l!"1" , ' c 9 ' o n ' , , e f o r e the local ' * " 
The Baptist church will have 

Michigan railroads this 

Michigan Hailroads Associaiion. family here from Saranac and is I and Legion in Ihe promotion of 

irniv. ^ l e • ' m n ' ) n Hold mine in 
•ye | Nevada, which since its discov-

now clerking in t h e e a s t Pei'.re" 
Kroger store. iHc succeeds James th , . vciiKfiniod iiohnin 
Hill, who has gone to Detroit to' Sohonl Mhlctics Ovoremnhnsi? us uisrnv-
follow electric welding. I S ' with lhe eriliro Hul nnHiH C , ry l

1
n . u

J i " u l i ' r v , has pro-
— ,• | ," l

c , panici-jduced $80,000 worth of gold, mav 
Dr. 1). O. Fuller, pastor of the v ' S nrollue^l one'll.uuh affel- '""m'' , 0 1h[ o n e o f , h c n c h l ' s l 

Weallhy-st. Baptist Church ofl^. . 1 l n U K h a f , c r Kold .veins thus far discovered in 
Grand Rapids, will speak at a Seven- Hastinas HnHri m . , h e Stales. 
Thanksgiving service to be held i c n S Ih m e S W ^ S • , 
in one of Ihe Lowell churches on \i r . T n u n i n i Fl<w,l iinim,.n . Evidences of a terrific combat 

Nov 25 t h o / i i ,V. • Bounce, between two hull elk of the 
nksgiving'dav ' u n r ^ n r r ( ' n ("irter.l Pigeon River herd have been re-
proaram wUi 'i il"1 ( ; h a r ,

1
l ' s ' ^onard ported by conservation ofiievrs 

£ r m I , 1 J ? " " ' ! ^ <" " " e elk 

Wednesday evening, 
evening before Thanksgi 
il 7:30 o'clock. The 

he announced next 
E t t " L ^ I ^ ' m An-hnrl F m l w h i c h l h e was 

Ag. Class Staging 
Two-day Fair Here 

The taweli high school Com-
munity Fair opened this morning 
for a two-day stand in the large 
auditorium of the new school 
unit. The public is invited to 
attend and inspect the displays of 
agricultural products. 

The fair is sponsored by the 
agricultural department. The ex-
hibits consists of grains, fruits 
and other produce grown in this 
community. A number of Lowell 
merchants are cooperating with 
booths displaying various lines 
of merchandise. 

Sparta, Greenville, Belding, 
Coopersville and Ionia are repre-
sented by judging teams to com-
pete in judging grains and pota-
toes. 

Music will he provided tonight 
(Thursday) by the high school 
orchestra and by high school 
band tomorrow (Friday) eve-
ning. There is no admission fee 
and Ihe public is cordially in-
vited to attend. 

This is the first fair to be 
sponsored here by the agricul-
tural department. If il meets 
with approval of the public, it 
will no doubt hecome an annual 
event. 

MANY TURKEYS 
TO GET REPRIEVES 
Many a Michigan turkey is go-

ing to get a reprieve of a month 
or so from the traditional 
Thanksgiving ax, says C. G. Card, 
poultry husbandman at Michigan 
State College. (He makes the 
prophecy because the birds in 
general in this state are grown 
on good mashes and grains and 
are too often forced to compete 
in the November holiday mar-
kets against range reared stock 
carrying a poorer quality finish. 

"Those who wish to purchase 
well finished Michigan turkeys 
often are willing to pay good 
premiums fo r the better meat," 
says Card. "If producers in this 

I state can get in touch with deal-
members lo "Pick . o u n e l f ' Up" , r s ' reslauranls, hotels, or in-
at seeing his sweetie "The Way 
You Look Tonight." What dances, 
what music, what fun, when you 
see Fred Astaire and Ginger 
Rogers in "Swing Time" with 
Victor Moore, IHielen Broderick, 
Eric Blore, Betty Furness and 
George Metaxa. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 
17-18, Streaking the sky with 
thrills, and your face with tears, 
the first magnificent human story 
behind America's daring con-
quest of the Pacific by air, carry-
ing you relentlessly on through 
sensational scene after scene of 
flying feats that defy death and 
moments of love and sacrifice 
that defy description. I l ia t is 
"China Clipper" with Pat O'-
Brien, Boss Alexander, Beverly 
Boberts, iHumphrey Bogart and 
Marie Wilson. Also Chap. 7 of 
"Ace Drummond." 

Thursday, Nov. 19, "They Met in 
a Taxi" with Chester Morris and 
Fay Wray; also comedy, "iMid-
night Blunders, Hold 'Em Cow-
boy" Fox News. 

A New U. 5. Flag in 
Every Schoolroom 

The Department of Public In-
sftmction is sdonsoring, in co-
operation with the American 
Legion, a program which will 
place a new American flag in 
cach of the rural schoolrooms in 
Michigan. The flags were made 
by WPA workers. 

Members of t h e American 
Legion will visit the various 
schools and make Ihe presenta-
tion of the flags on Friday, Nov. 
13th. Appropriate programs will 
be arranged in the schools. 

HAROLD HEFFERNAN, Mo-
tion Picture Editor of The News, 
is back in Hollywood. He will 
remain there permanently, in 
charge of the Hollywood IBureau 
of The Detroit News. Read his 
articles daily and Sunday in The 
Detrodt News starting next Sun-
day. On sale at Christiansen's or 
phone for delivery. adv 

dividuals where such quality 
premiums will be paid, the pro-
ducer will obtain better returns 
than in ordinary markets. 

"This fall, especially, it is go-
ing to pay dividends to pro-
ducers who are more careful in 
their marketing. Perhaps many 
turkey flocks will obtain greater 
returns if birds are sold with 

auality finish and if more home 
ressing is done before market-

ing." 
To return to the question of 

whether turkeys should be mar-
keter for Thanksgiving or held 
for the Christmas trade. Card in-
dicates this may be a problem to 
be decided individually bv tur-
key producers. It may depend 
upon the size and the finish of 
the birds. The time of maketing 
may be decided on the basis of 
feed supply and cost of rations 
for another month on farms 
where turkeys are being fed. 

Card estimates that this year 
in Michigan there is a greater 
number of turkeys than ever be-
fore, especially in the Thumb 
area of the state. It will be good 
business for producers to mar-
ket only those birds in good fin-
ish and the lightweight unfinish-
ed turkeys should be held fo r the 
higher uality finish they will 
show for Christmas. 

To Hold Opvn House 
For Exhibit of Art 

The public is invited to observe 
evening classes in both Ihe high 
school and new elementary build-
ing Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 7 o'clock. 
The parents and friends of the 
children will have an opportun-
ity to watch them participate in 
regular classroom activities. 

The school is also bringing a 
traveling art gallery to the vil-
lage. Starting Thursdav, Nov. 12, 
each grade will earn, through the 
sale of tickets for the exhibition, 
money for the purchase of new 
pictures for its own room. Tick-
ets may also be obtained at Chris-
tiansen's. The exhibit will be 
open to the public immediately 
after the evening classes Nov. 17. 

The kindergarten and first 
eight grades will present living 
pictures portraying some favor-
ite work of art. These will in-
clude reproductions from Whist-
ler, Gainsborough, Millet and 
others. Selections will be played 
by members from the school or-
chestra. 

Patrons and friends of the 
schools are urged to attend and 
visit the shop and economics de-
partments. 

RAYMOND FRED NUMMER, 18, 
TAKEN BY DEATH 

Wife Is KiDed; 
Husband Is Shot 

Octogenarian Club 

Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews 

The slogan "Lowell the Friend-l 
ly Town" is a true slogan says' 
Mr. J. I). Mapes, who was hack 
in Lowell the first of this week 

jifor a brief visit, after spending 
the past year and a half in Cali-j 
fornia. "There are many fine 
people in all sections of the! 
country," declared Mr. Mapes.j 
"but I can truthfully 

-"Ihalf of Ihe club ordered f lowers[ | ) 0 in , t h l . NVav t o new iargelscale 
' cotton cloth. At least one 

uses is no less spec-
in Ihe recent utiliza-

tion of cotton do th in pavement 

..II i.ovJ Vrn '.i ^ V„ , ilialt of the club ordered flowersi,M ,jn | ii... v 

M Miss Rosemary. Mrs. Slauffer was tiicular th; 
Ihe club's first pianist. 

construction. 

hsil Sports The final apportionment of 
Primary Interest Fund money 
will amount to -SOi per census 
child. This will be disiributed to 
Ihe schools of the s h l e about 

Standings of the Lowell llo» | . | ^ i ; c
l w ' , 

BOW UNO 

health and the other things that ing up to the ideal of friendli-j j * u n c i i n a j 1 ' s 

really count, a young woman, ness toward the stranger w i t h i n ' ' " o r e m a n s , 
She does all her own housework, 
including furnace tending, de-
vours crossword puzzles by the 
dozen; and tAkes a keen interest 
in her large garden, which is 
tilled annually by William J. An-
derson. Club duties and faithful, 
untiring church service a r e 
among other activities which go 
lo form a contented and useful 
career of the latter years. 

Mrs. Andrews is a Kent County 
native. She was born in the 
Pratt Lake district on May 13, 
1850. Her father, James H. Kel-
logg, was a '61 volunteer, a fifer, 
who was invalided home in '03, 
and died shortly thereafter. In-
cidentally, it is interesting to note 
that I^owell's only 

our gales. 

Charles Doyle In 
Kentucky Hospital 

Charles Doyle, president of the 
King Milling Company, was tak-
en seriously ill late Wednesday 
night while on a passenger train 
enroute from Detroit to points in 
North Carolina. He was taken 
from the train at Danville, Ky., 
about one o'clock this morning 

.444 slated that the National Union 
i .444 ^<)r Social .luslice would suspend 
» .444 ! , , , activities until there is again 
I .333 demand from Ihe people. Stale 
i .333 offices will be closed and no 
1st, Mc- further meetings will be held. 

Pherson's, 792; 2nd. Palace Clean-!'"r- Coughlin will make very few 
ers, 750; 3rd, Pete's Place. 742. more political broadcasts in Ihe 

High single game: 1st. W. Both. n e a r future. 
212; 2nd, C. Bunciman. 204 ; 3rd, 
B. Haysmer, 200. 

McPherson's 
McQueen's , 
Bichmond's 

Highest team games: 

FOOTBALL 

Ea»l Beat* Lowell 26-0 

Civil War veteran, Bobert B. 
Boylan, was also a musician, hav-
ing been a stripling drummer boy 
in Grant's Army. 

Mr. Kellogg's young widow, 

and is at present resting in a 
hospital in that city. Mrs. Doyle 

i . w i t was with her husband on the 
remaining , r i n i m d a message telling of Mr. 

Doyle's illness was received here 
immediately after their arrival at 
Danville. 

Mr. ami Mrs. B. M. Shivel, the 
latter a sister of Mr. Doyle's, left 

news from 
early date. 

the bedside at an 

Short Way Bus Lines 
Improve Schedules 

with her daughters. Mav andh 1 4 . «clock Ihis (Thursday) 
Nellie, removed to Lowell in|,1

l
l
1()rn.,

1
n^ : l n< , }>rc ( l l , l ' , 0 i , r n v c a [ 

1808. The subject of this ske lch l , ) a " v i 1 V a , a b o u l noon today;, 
attended Ix>well high school un-l M r ; " p y l e s many friends here 
der "Professor" S. P. Hicks, a r i ' M»"'K l<> hear encouraging 
which was the tille accorded 
public school heads of that day. 
At Ihe 1936 alumni banquet Mrs. 
Andrews was introduced with 
Mrs. Florence Fuller, Mrs. Clif-
ton White and Mrs. M. C. Greene, 
three other pupils of the school 
before the first graduating class 
of '79. 

The litlle Kellogg family group 
was still further narrowed and 
saddened by the death of the sis-
ter May in 1879. Previously Nellie 
had launched a career as a 
school teacher at the Barto dis-
trict near Moseley. There she 
met and fell in love with A. M. 
Andrews, a young farmer. The 
couple was married at her moth-
er's home in September of that 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews settled 
in Vergennes, puichasing a farm 
on which they resided for 13 
years. Here their two children 
were born, Ha r ry K. Andrews 
and the present Mrs. Jennie 
Arthur. 

Selling the Vergennes farm, a 
second one, in South lioston was 
acquired, where the family re-
sided until removing to Lowell 
in 1906, taking up residence in 
Ihe comfortable (fwelling at 611 
North Monroe Ave., which has 
been the family home ever since. 

Mr. Andrews was one of Low-
ell's best known citizens until 
the time of his death in 1926. For 
18 years he was a township jus-
tice of the peace. He was affili-
ated with the Methodist Episcopal 
Churches of South Boston and 
Lowell, being Sunday School 
superintendent and trustee of the 
latter institution. He was like-
wise prominent in Masonry, and 
served as township and village 
health officer and milk inspector. 

During the World War Harry 
K. Andrews served his country 
with Headquarters Co., 330tn 
Field Artillery. His health was 

Eermanently undermined by the 
ardships of military life, and he 

died in April of 1925, leaving a 
daughter, Janet Marie, who lived 

Arthur VanDusen, 53, of Cale-
donia, formerly of Vergennes, is 
in Beceiving hospital. Grand Bap-
ids, suffering from a rifle bullet 
wound in his left leg, received in 
a scuffle Tuesday, a few hours 
before his wife was instantly 
killed in a motor collision on 
52nd St., Grand Bapids, two 
blocks east of Kalamazoo Road, 
SE. 

Mr. VanDusen's injuries were inTowel l lor several Veai^ with 
sustained in an altercation with her grandmother. Janet Marie's 
a special deputy sheriff who was home is now in Prescott, Ariz, 
attempting to serve papers in an Mrs. Andrews, who acted 
action brought for possession of 
a coon dog. 

KENT COUNTY LIBRARY 
HOLD OPEN HOUSE 

local news correspondent and 
society editor of the Ledger for 
12 years, is notably active in the 

TO. work of the Methodist Church, 
was second vice president of the 

^ ... . . . . . .Missionary Circle, and is an hon-
T ^ r e will be open house at the a r y niemner and past president 

Raymond Fred Nummer. 13, son h ^ 1 u ^ " ^ i ^ . t e i i i d s No?" i t i f l h e . C , 0
1

v ® r H a C f l u b ; % i s 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Summer, f n ^ f h e ^ ' e n ! J i n t h S r wiM be a '? ^ chaplain of the American 
died Sunday at the home, 1% l i n k h C

P A & mnsS i n d te f r r th -

The Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States Saturday spoke 
out with high optimism of eco-
nomic conditions, saving that 
business momentum "is impres-

East Grand Rapids defeatedisive, both in its extent and in its 
Ihe local eleven last Friday af-1 promise for the period ahead." 
Icrnoon 26-4), making short work In its publication. Washington 
of the Lowell team with their Review, the Chamber cited one 
fast and experienced team giving,favorable factor after another to 
the local boys little show during support the conclusion. 
the entire contest. I 

Grandville Beats Lowell 18-0 L T , . , c Michi«an public is getting 
ftrindvilln Iw.nl i .,VV..ii \v.«i t1 ' o f ''H"1 i'nd dcniand-andMlle beat Lowell \ \ ed - , n g something with more 

ncsday . n e r n . ^ 
Annistico day game 1 M Grand- si V u b r a r i a m S e t h l n f i 
v ile scored in the first few-mm-1 that readers mm- nr.. . w in., 

A number of changes affecting 
Lowell have been made in the 
schedule of the Short Way Bus 
Lines. The revised schedule, 
effective Nov. 5, is as follows: 

Leave for Ionia, Portland. 
Grand Ledge and lousing at 7:33 
a. m., 11:33 a. m. and 3:43 p. m. 

Leave for Ada and Grand Rap-
ids at 10:03 a. m., 2:28 p. m.. 6:43 
p. m., 8:18 p. m. 

Leave for Ionia, St. Johns and 
Flint at 7:33 a. m., 5:54 p. in. 

The schedules have been re-
vised to provide better connec-
tions at Lansing for Detroit, 
Jackson, Ann Arbor and Toledo, 
and at Grand Rapids for Muske-
gon, Ludington, Cadillac and 
Traverse City. With general 
schedule changes throughout 
Michigan, the people of Lowell 
will find it much more conveni-
ent to travel to other cities. 

Mrs, Edna Garrison 
of Vergennes Dies 

Mrs. Edna Garrison, 77, an 
esteemed resident of Vergennes-
tp. for many years, passed away 
at her home Wednesday evening. 

, , i „ • , .• that readers now are oavlni/ 

kepi the local team busy defend-
ing themselves. This was the 
last game of the season for Low-
ell and also Ihe last game for 
several of the team. Coach Emery 
has been using many boys in the 
last few games giving them ex-
perience which this year's team 
so badly needed. 

Lowell's record for 1936 was 
not so good, losing all five of the 
conference games. There were 
two games outside the confer-
ence, one of which was lost to 
Ionia and the one with Green-
ville a tie. 

Royal Arch Masons 
To Meet At Saranac 

Hooker Chapter, No. 73, R. & 
A. M., will act as hosts lo Kent 
Association of Royal Arch Chap-
ters at Saranac, Friday, Nov. 13, 
at 8:00 p. m. 

The DeMolai hoys of Grand 
Rapids Chapter will confer de-
grees for entertainment of mem-
hers of association and their 
Master Mason guests. 

1). A. Wingeier, H. P. 

are 
as well as entertaining is well on 
its way. 

Combination of WPA funds 
and money from Ihe Federal 
Surplus Commodities Corpora-
tion—attached to the AAA—was 
used to finance the trip lo Europe 
of officials studying consumer 
cooperatives. Expenditures pro-
vided three months' travel for 
eleven persons with chances now 
heavily weighted against any 
formal report. 

Complete reorganization of the 
Departments of Interior, I>abor, 
Commerce and Agriculture, with 
the probable creation of an 
eleventh cabinet department to 
be known as the Department of 
Public Welfare, is to be proposed 
by the committees studying co-
ordination of Government ser-
ices, A revamped civil service is 
getting study. 

LOCAL AG. BOYS KNOW THEIR 
POTATOES 

W. J. Smith, head of the agri-
culture department of Lowell 
high school, received word today 
from Sparta high school giving 
results from the grain and pota-
to judging contest held at Sparta 

af ter a long illness. Mr. Garrisonj a f c w weeks ago. The boys 
preceded his wife in death a | r e p r e s c n | i n g Lowell high school 
number of years ago. were proud to learn that they 

Su rvmng are one daughter, ha (i won second place. The award 
Mrs. Howard Ferguson of Grand- f o r jhis honor was a banner 
ville and a son, 
of Vergennes-t 

Hunters have been more care-
ful in the use of firearms so far 
this year, it is believed. The toil 
of gun accidents during the up-
land bird season which recently 
came lo a close was seven dead 
and 11 injured, well under the 
average. Last year 11 hunters 
were killed and 28 were injured 
during the first month of the 
small-game hunting season. 

Secrets of tough muffins are 
not secrets at all, announce re-
search workers in home eco-
nomics at Michigan State College. 
Toughness in a muffin seems to 
be merely the result of too much 
stirring. And the remedy? That 's 
simple and is obtained in three 
steps. One is to mix the d ry in-
gredients. The next step is to 

Harry V a " u « U . i T p r ^ T ' o f t f n j f t 

( ^ l ( l r c ? and ti i^ree5 egreal-g™nd:j(tj^{ , ' '£^ l lr e^fvingS CuJ )
e

0 ,hi ((h^^ * ^ l ^ ^ e b ^ i d is addecTVo 
children. W r e n U B e were S L e r i c k L o J S a « d ; in ,Xe.d ? ' , , h t h l ' . d r > m ' x , u r e , 

Fmhot I » n r k « will be M D L d . ofenn Conner and D a n ' ( " I K ' V T i 1 : , ' : 
at the Haner funeral home, 610 Walker 
East Main-st., at 2:00 p. m. on' 
Saturday. Interment in Oakhill 
cemetery. Grand Rapids. 

Auction Sales 

Wm. C. Anderson, Nov. 19 

Having decided to quit farm-
ing, Wm. C Anderson will sell 
43 head of Durham cattle, four 
horses, other livestock and all 

all the ingredients. The brief 
mixing prevents developing the 
gluten in the flour. It's the gluten 

REV. DAWE TO SPEAK HERE which causes the tunnels and 
Rev. Pcrcy Dawe, assistant : a n d , h t ? toughness in the 

superintendent of the Congrega- n i u , " n s -

tional Churches of Michigan, will — 
preach at the First Congreational NeU) CheDrnlfit I in* 
church here and at the A i t 0 n ^ " e i ; r o < e r 

Community church Sunday, / , ^OW On Display 
CIRCUIT COURT JURORS 

Production schedules on the 

miles east of Lowell. Surviving 
also are five brothers, Erwin, 
Nelson, Oscar, L. J. and Bernard, 
and a sister, Frieda. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the Both 
Chapel with burial in Oakwood 
cemetery. 

Friends and neighbors extend 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy 
to the bereaved family. 

book review, music and refresh 
ments. A similar program will be 
held in the evening for rural 
teachers at the suggestion of Mr. 
Lynn Clark, commissioner of 
schools. 

WINTER UNDERWEAR 

Winter underwear stocks are 
now complete at Coons.' Prices 
heiow last year in many num-
bers. 

SCHOOL VACATION 

School will close for Christmas 
holiday on Thursday, Dec. 24, at 
noon and will reopen Monday 
morning, Jan. 4. 

Board of Education. 

Beaver can remain alive under 
water as long as 15 minutes, 
some students of animals say. 

On the occasion of her eighti-
eth birthday last May 13, neigh-
bors and friends of Mrs. Andrews 
staced a birthday surprise party 
and luncheon which all partici-
pating enjoyed to the utmost. 

At the 1936 Alumni banquet 
Mrs. Andrews was probably the 
only member attending who had 
children and grandchildren who 
were graduates of the same insti-
tution. 

An 8x10 enlargement free with 
cach dozen photographs during 
November.— L e o n a r d Studios, 
Lowell, Mich. Phone 184. ci'" 

, December Circuit Court jurors, , 
kinds of farm implements and instructed to report Jan. 4, in- n e w Chevrolet for 1937 have been 
tools* on Thursday, Nov. 19, com- elude: Raymond Hesche, Cas- stepped up sharply In order to 
monring at 10:00 a. m., sharp, at cade; Joseph Byrne, Grattan; " J ^ t a nationwide demand for 
the place located five miles south Gladys Veiter, Lowell; and Eva the new car. _ 
and Wi miles west of Alto. N. C. Kropf, Vergennes. | More than 5,000 units are being 
Thomas, auctioneer. See complete built daily and schedules will be 
list in this issue of The Ledger.] The largest selection of guaran-jPut up to 6,000 a day to meet re-

teed used cars are always found quirements of pre-announcement 
In general, all metals, liquids at Gould's Garage, local Dodge & o r j | £ r s n o w ' n ( t e a ' e r s ' hands, 

and gases tend to expand when Plymouth Dealer. c26 The new car was formally an-
heated. If Ihe lower part of the nounced to the public Saturday, 
Empire State building (1248 feel. Tombstones that have turned ^ 9 ^ 1 " , a n ( ^ w a s shown and ad-
high. including t h e mooring dark and look dirty maybe clean-!1"11,1'" oy many visitors at the 
mast) Were thrown out of line a ed by washing the surface with,showrooms of the Jocal dealer, 
fraction of an inch by the t r e - a mixture of finely powdered 
mendous force of expansion of 1 pumice stone and vinegar, leav-
its steel framework, the top of,ing it for several hours, then 
*He building might easily be brushing it hard, and washing it 
thrown out of line several feet. 
A knowledge by engineers of the 
expansion of materials is neces-
sary for safety. 

clean. 

The date j>f Prul Revere's ride 
was April 18-19, 1775. 

Webster Chevrolet Sales. 

NOTICE 
Dr. Gertrude Tredenick, chiro-

practor, has a branch office at 
Lowell in the King block Wednes-
days and Saturdays from 9 a. m. 
to 8:60 p. m. p36tf 

* 
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EVERYBODY IS A TEACHER 

ASCHOOI superintendent re-
marked in a recent address 
that all adult people are 

teachers, whether they realize «t 
or not. Children are taught many 
things, for food or evil, by the 
example of their elders. The in-
tluential students m a college or 
school may have more power in 
leading the other students than 
any teacher can acquire. 

Many a boy in his school is 
coming under" Ihe finest teachers 
in Ihe land, but he does not look 
for instruction from that source. 
The instructors he values are 
those he meets on Ihe street and 
in the dance hall. That kind of 
instruction is not always so 
good. 

HOME TOWN AMBITION 

Till-: SUCCESS of a young 
man depends very much on 
whether he has ambition or 

not. If he is indifTerent whether 
he gets ahead or not. he will not 
probably go far. II takes bustle 
and energy and a hope for bet-
ter things. 

It is Ihe same with a town. If 
its people are indifTerent whether 
they make progress or not. they 
are" practically sure not to make 
any. Unless you can stir in their 
hearts the hope to develop into a 
community with bigger business, 
more opportunity, and better in-
stitutions. it is likely to stagnate. 
If its people cherish the ambition 
to have it develop into a more 
prosperous community, and will 
work for that end, it can be 
realized. 

part j 
who nave shown that they are 
Republican even against Ihe mag-
netic drawing power of Roose-
velt. With this ns ;»n original 
nucleus upon which to build, the 
hopes of Ihe Republican Party, 
low as they are today, will con-
tinue to grow as Ihe months go 
by and in I'.Wt they can win 
again. 

S U N D A Y D I N N E R I s i n 

Q 3 

IMITATING THE POLITICIAVS 

THE POLITICIANS have just 
given the people a demon-
stration of the way things 

have o be obtained in this world. 
They have gone out on the 
stump, they have talked to the 
people through the radio, and 
thev have used newspaper pub-
licity. If they just kept quietly 
at home and did nothing to push 
their candidacies, they would not 
usually stand much chance of 
getting elected. 

Similarly the s t o r e which 
wishes to" be elected to prosper-
ity, should push its cause. It 
needs lo talk to the people, and 
the newspaper gives them a 
chance to reach the public at a 
very low cost. It is as necessary 
for success in business as it is in 
|)olitics. 

G. O. P. LOOKS TO FUTURE 

THE REPUBLICAN Party of 
Michigan, still a little dazed 
from the Roosevelt land-

slide thai swept every state office, 
turned its face hopefully to the 
future and 1938 for solace. 

Party leaders w h o w e n t 
through Ihe same debacle in the 
1032 landslide agreed that the 
party must buckle down and aim 
ahead as they did in 1!>32 and 
thereby gain the same victory in 
1!>38 thai they did in 11)34. 

Republicans and Democrats 
alike agree that the victory of 
Frank Murphy as governor and 
the conquests of other Demo-
cratic candidates could never 
have been won without the tre-
mendous popularity and prestige 
of President Roosevelt behind 
them. 

Frank Murphy, brought here 
to assist the president, ran 250,-
(KKI votes behind him in the state. 
Without Roosevelt he would have 
been overwhelmingly defeated. 
The same is true of other Demo-
cratic slate candidates, just as it 
was true in 1034 when Roosevelt 
was no! an issue. 

In 1038 Ihe same conditions 
will prevail. The Democratic in-
cumbents will be running on 
their own records and person-
alities. Many of them are almost 
entirely unknown to the elector-
ate of both parties. They won on 
the single issue of Roosevelt or 
l^indon and in 1038 Ihe issues 
will be themselves. 

There remains in Michigan a 

By ANN PAGE 

HEARTY ioudi help to make nour-
ithing ana inexpensive mealt. 

Soup vcgelablei are particularly at« 
tractive in price at present including 
potatoes, onions, carrots, cabbage, cel-
ery and turnips. Fortunately the sup-
ply of canned tomatoes this year is not 
short so they may be used freely. 

Beef, pork and eggs are somewhat 
hipher but lamb, veal and poultry ara 
comparatively steady. 

UranKes are again plentiful and 
cheap along with grapefrnit and 
apples. The cranberry season is on 
and there is no need to wait until 
Thanksgiving to enjoy cranberry aanc* 
and pie. 

Here are three menus planned for 
different budget levels. 

Low Coil Dinner 
Boiled Smoked Pork Shouldar 

Creamed Potatoes Cabbaga 
' Bread and Butter 

Apple Crisp 
Tea or Coffee Milk 

Medium Cost Dinner 
Roast Beef Browned Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Bread and Butter 

Pumpkin Fie 
Tea or Coffee Milk 

Very Special Dinner 
Grapefruit 

Roast Beef Yorkshire Pudding 
Mashed Potatoes Broccoli 

Mixed Green Salad 
Bread and Butter 

Vaailla Ice Cream Butterscotch Sauca 
Coffee i 

Jlowell Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 2/earsJiffO 

November 9, 1911—25 Years Ago 

(Members and invited guests of 
the local W. R. C. and (J. A._R. 
gave a banquet honoring the 77th 
birthday anniversary of Com-
mander I). 0 . Shear and of the 
48lh wedding anniversary of 
Comrade and Sister \V. II. Moon. 

Mrs. Julia A. Slayton, aged 82, 
passed away at her home in 
Grattan. 

Wm. Kilgus of South Lowell 
left for Missouri to visit rel-
atives. 

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Billinger. 

Martin Verburg, 14, died at Ihe 
home of his parents after an ill-
ness of six wedks. 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-
cey Freeman (l^aVanche Wright), 
a son. 

Mrs. Nellie Ford bought the El-
mer Ward place in the new ad-
dition. 

Mrs. Caroline Freyermuth, 83, 
afTeclionately known as "Grand-
ma 
I^ow 

Vergennes Center 
N. M. 

To rid a lawn of ants drill 
several holes in each ant hill 
with a stick. Pour into each hole 
a small quantity of carbon bi-
sulphide. Cover Ihe whole nest 
with canvas until Ihe fumes have 
killed the ants. II will lake about 
two ounces of material to each 
ant hill. 

eer \ e 
CANT 

tfTwio ii chected twice by one matt 
u an accomplice of the cheater." 

__ NOVEMBER 
^ > 1 2 — G a n g s t e r * b o m b H e r r i n . 

III., f r o m a i rp l ane . 1926. 

" passed away at her home in 
well-tp. 
J. 1). Kelley and family moved 

to Grand, Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cadwallader moved into 
the house vacated by them. 

Marriage licenses "were issued 
to James Francisco of Moseley 
and Adelia Roberts of Vergennes 
and to Hichard C. Worth and 
Ruth Kilburn of Lowell. 

F. R. McKay purchased a half-
interest of O. J. Howard in his 
produce, coal and wood business. 

The body of Mrs. Spencer 
Shight. aged 74, a resident of 
Lowell for many years, was 
brought from Grand Rupids to 
Fox's Corners cemetery for bur-
ial. 

Mrs. Glenn Gray of Duflance. 
Ohio, announced the coming 
marriage of her daughter, Lina F. 
Rostwick to Leo E. Walsh, both 
of Grand Rapids. I^eo was a 
former Lowell boy. 

Marks Ruben closing out 
business here preparatory 
leaving Lowell. 

Mrs. Alice Prentiss, aged 
died here after an illness of four 
vears. 

K. 

Sunday callers at Ihe Mrs. Mary 
Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Unix of IX)well anil Mr. and 
Mrs. Jehu Husar. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Husar were 
Sundav dinner guests at Ihe Karl 
Rieri home. 

Mrs. Kalherine Davis is con-j 
valescing nicely at the home of 
her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. M. B. j 
McPherson. Mr. McPherson is 
spending Tuesday and Wednes-
day in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read at-
tended the Vergennes Euchre 
Club at the Sam Ryder home on 
Friday evening. Mrs. Donald 
McPherson and Bert Baker re-
ceived first prizes and Mrs. Allen 
Bennett and Carl Kerr won con-
solations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and 
son and Jason Ryder spent Sun-
day at Portland with Mrs. Ry-
der's mother, Mrs. I-eydn, nt the 
Rader home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rert Nemier of 
Caledonia spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McPherson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Raldus and 
children and Keith Kerr of Hol-
land spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr. 

Burton Biggs and James Bead 
of Flint and Marion Bead of 
Grand Dapids spent the week-
end with the home folks. Clay-
ton Frost was a Sunday dinner 
guest at the T. W. Read home, 
and an afternoon caller at the 
Orrie Groenenboom home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ryder. 

his 
to 

62, 

I W o r l d ' s first intercollegi-
ate game of football is 
played. 1869. 

14—First public Icc tu rc on 
spirit rapping given at 
Rochester. N. Y.. 1849. 

15—Colonies adopt their Arti-
cles of C o n f e d e r a t i o n . 
1777. 

n«ukiu»w<,16—General Sherman s t a r t s 
•n«KoobM^ that March from Atlanta 

I ofOB&M , 0 the Sea. 1664. 

17—Eh Terry gets first United 
States clock patent. 1797. 

18—Pa the News, first news-
reel. makes its appearance, 
1910. 

November 8, 1906—30 Years Ago 

A. S. Houghton and family of 
South Lowell left for Walter, 
Okla., where they purchased a 
farm. 

K. C. Walker and family moved 
into the village from South Bos-
ton, having bought the Delos 
Waters home. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Donovan, a dauirhter; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Boss, a daughter; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rittenger, a 
son; to Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Schneider, a son. 

Samuel H. Post, 81, died at his 
home in Fallasburg, following a 
stroke of paralysis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaugh 
Ion of Bowne were given a sur-

Erise housewarming in theii new 
ome by a number of friends and 

neighbors. 
Al. Biggs of Alton was severe-

ly injured in Lowell when his 
horses became frightened, run-
ning away and throwing him be-
neath the wagon. 

The Fallas Canning factory 
closed a busy and prosperous 
season's canning campaign, hav-
ing an output of 123,000 gallons 
of apples or 30 carloads. 

Clement M. Highby, aged 42, 
mechanical genius, formerly of 
Lowell, died al the home of his 
sister at Charlotte. 

Mrs. Constance Loucks Bel-
four visited her aunt, Mrs. Milo 
Hart, having returned from a 
two years' sojourn in Paris and 
Germany, where she studied 
music. 

Grandma Russell, who had 
been living with Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill McCord of Keene, passed 
away at the age of 70. 

Howard Burt resigned his posi-
n ac-

Spring Hill-East Ada 
Mrs. Earl Vosburg 

Chester Knapp has been help-
ing with the harvesting of sugar 
beets at the Jim Monks farm. 

Jake Moerdyk has been truck-
ing sugar beets. 

Elmer Bichmond spent Sunday 
at the W. V. Burras home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parker 
and son Dick of Grand Bapids 
were recent dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Vosburg. 

Lewis Powell is helping with 
carpenter work at the Earl Vos-
burg home. 

Mr. Venlreig, the teacher at 
Strong school, was a recent call-
er of the parents in this vicinity. 

Mrs. Nola Vosburg, Ernest and 
Grace were Tuesday evening 
callers of Mrs. Vera Antoinides 
and family. 

J. Moerdyk and family of 
Grand Bapids were Sunday vis-
itors of Adrian Moerdyk and 
family. 

The United States-Canadian 
boundary line is 3,808 miles long. 

i 

Life's wonderful force it 
transmitted by nervea. Keep 
them sound. Every person 
needs Chiropractic spinal ad-
justments at timea. Perhaps 
for an old chronic cough, per-
haps costiveness. s t o m a c h 
trouble or back ache, etc. 
Regardless of the nature of 
the effect, if the cause is 
pressure upon spinal nerves, 
chiropractic will get results. 
The oldest fact in the world 
Is that the spine is a source 
of life and that spinal adjust-
ments become abaolute nec-
essity. Come in now and see 
what can be done in your 

Gertrude Tredenick, 
D. C . ,Ph . C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 98449 

Main office, Plett Blk, 243' i 
Division, 8., Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Banch Office King Block, 
Lowell. Wednesday a n d 
Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. m. 

McCorcTs Matters 
Mra. R. T. Williams 

Mrs. Jennie Williams visited 
her daughter, Mrs. George Lane 
of Grand iBapids, Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Charles Tucker of Chicago is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood 
a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardley and 
daughter Gene visited Mr and 
Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of 
Lowell visited Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Thomas Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga at-
tended the Strand theatre Sunday 
night. 

Keeneland Hills 
Mra. M. F. Fashbaugh 

Mrs. Emma Riltersdorf is hav-
in« her house wired for elec-
tricity. 

Mrs. Floyd Sparks and Mrs. 
U'o Richmond were afternoon 
visitors al the Fashb.iugh home 
lasl Thursday. 

Mr. Storms people are moving 
from Ihe Umipkin farm. 

Mrs. Mae Fasbbautfh will bt 
leaving soon for her winter home 
at Benton Harbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kohn and 
daughter spent a few days in 
Pontiac recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ixk) Richmond 
spent Sunday in l^owell at the 
Will Devering home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riltersdorf 
are moving into their new house 
the first of Ihe week. 

A party of ladies from this 
vicinity attended the Curtis sale 
ast Friday and reported a g«>od 

al tendance. Mrs. Curtis is pre-
paring to move to Saranac. 

Mrs. Floyd Snarks entertained 
Ih..- Good Will Club last Wed-
nesday. The dav was pleasantly 
spent in sewing and visiting with 
games and contests lo enliven 
matters. At noon a grand dinner 
was served. Miss Mabel Hasback, 
at the Reitr home, will have the 
next meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chamber-
lain will entertain company from 
Greenville over the week-end. 

Dale Richmond writes home 
from Northern Mich., where he 
is stationed in a CCC Camp that 
be is well and happv and sends 
good wishes to his friends. 

The Fashbaugh brothers will 
leave the last of the week on 
their annual trin in the deer 
country in the I p p e r Peninsula. 

Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh has made 
some much needed repairs on 
her farm buildings this fall. 

Marcel Miche was given a sur-
prise nnrty on his birthday. Nov. 
3. by his neighbors. Cards and 
election returns were Ihe special 
features of the eveninK. A fine 
lunch was served and Marcel be-
gan another year on life's 
journey. 

// YOU AND US" 

—this bank is a vital community insti-
tution, rendering a service and co-oper-
ation moat essential to the progress and 
prosperity of Lowell and vicinity. 

—every depositor is a 
contributory associate 

in that element of 
helpfulness to a 

greater community 
progress and 

prosperity 

—reflected from 
the "MIRROR OF SERVICE" of 

STATE S A V I N G S BANK 

Lowell, Mich. 

•WINNING PATRONAGE BY MERITING IT' 

Government securities of Eng-
land are known as consols. 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Vevah Griffin 

Gwendoyln Mishler was a last 
Thursday supper guest of Vir-
ginia Moore of Irving. 

Wm. Mishler and family visit-
ed Ihe former's mother at Logan 
Sunday afternoon. 

The pupils of the Jennings 
school and Carolyn Thompson 
were entertained with a Hal-
lowe'en party at Marion Griflin's 
lasl Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Noah Shaffer spent three 
days last week al Elmer Shaffer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
U. 8. Dept. of Agriculture Circular 109 says: "In food value 

Cottage Cheese is In the class with lean meat and eggs, being 
more valuable than either in material that goes to build muscle, 
blood and bone. Cottage Cheese is, in fact, a food tha t served 
either alone or in combination, may form an important part 
of the diet. In soup, sauce, meatlike dish, salad or dessert, Cot-
age Cheese may be used to advantage. As a basis for the main 
dish of the meal, It will materially reduce expenses, appeal to 
the appetite and save meat" 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
Phone 37 E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop. 

Lowell, Jennie Pardee and Mr. 
and Mrs. W m Pardee attended 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duel Sisson at 
Hastings Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer 
of Campau Lake spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Elmer Shaffer 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griflin and 
Carole Joan of Clio were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Griflin and Marion. Sunday they 
attended a party at Mrs. Jennie 
Rounds' of Bellevue. The party 

was given in honor of the birth-
days of Mrs. Peter Griffin's grand-
mother and Carole Joan. 

Mrs. Frank Miller and children 
of Indiana were Sunday dinner 
guests of Elmer Shaffer "and fam-
ily. 

Clarence Benedict was a "Hast-
inas visitor Wednesday. 

The Harold Voder family were 
Sunday visitors of Andrew Al-
lan's of Coopersville. 

Heat travels by radiation at the 
rate of 186,300 miles per second. 

Train Schedules 
The time given below is East-

ern standard time. 

Pere Marquette 
Train going east 8:35 a. m. 
Train going west 8:03 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 
Trains going east 9:00 a. m. 

2:50 p. m. 
Trains going w e s t . . . . . 1 : 4 9 p. m. 

(flag stop) 5:07 p. m. 

lion at tbe Cutter factory an 
cepted one traveling for a 
Louis, Mo., firm. 

St. 

T W C H E V E O L E I W 

P k e ( o t n p l d e Gvl.- G r n i p l c t d u l l ^ i / 

a 

WHO'S WHO 
IN CHILDREN'S CLASSICS 

November 7, 1901—35 Years Ago 

Mrs. Fred Tomlinson, 24. died 
at her home here of typhoid 
fever. 

B. E. Quick clerking for A. J. 
Howk & Son. 

Harmon Nash left for a two 
weeks' visit with relatives in 
Kansas and Dakota 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coons re-
turned from a seven months' res-
idence on their farm at Entrican. 

R. P. Waters sold six saddle 
horses for J. M. Mathewson at 
Detroit for $1,425. 

John 1). Kelly was promoted bfv 
the Pere Marquette to the posi-
tion of conduclor on the Beld-
ing-Freeport train, formerly held 
by him with the l^owell-Hastings 
line. 

Will Darby of Keene had bis 
hand so badly injured in a corn 
husking machine that it was 
necessary to have it amputated. 

Will Schrciner was given a 
>arty by eleven of his boy 
riends honoring his 15lh birth-

day. 
Helen C. Weeks and Louise 

Murphy of 'Lowell were among 
those who secured teachers' cer-
tificates at the Ionia examina-
tions. 

Market Deports: Wheat, 74c 
per bu.; butter, lb. 17-19c; pota-
toes. 66c per bu.; pork, live, cwt., 
*5.00-85.25; dressed, |6.00-$6^0 
per cwt. 

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 

W H O s l e p t I n t h e K a a t s k l l l s 

F o r m a n y a y e a r , 

/ I n d f o u n d , u i h e n h e u a a k e n e d / 

N e i a s i g h t s , s t r a n c j e a n d c p e e r ? 

I f V W W U 

Much more 
the 

i powerful, much mare spirited, 
thrift king of its price class. 

NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDUNE STYUNO 
Making this new 1937 Cbenolet the smarM* 

and moat distinctive of all low*pcloed oats. 

For the first time, the very newest 

things in motor car beauty, 

comfort, safety and performance 

come to you with the additional 

advantage of being thoroughly 

proved, thoroughly reliable. 

PHt l tCTtD HYPKAUUC MtAKM 

(WM D o r t M M k y U r t M a M n IMi i iO 
Baoopfaed ervywhera as the aafeat, noothMl, 

dapaodahis brakaa ertr hoflt. 

NEW ALL-SILENT, ALUSTEB BODIES 
(With Solid Staal Turret Top 

—Unlsteel Construction) 
Wider, roomier, more hnnrioos, and the fint 
all-«ted bodies oovhining silence with safety. 

TIE OILY COMrLETE 8AI-
rilCED SO LOW IMPROVED GLIDING 

KNEE-ACTION RIDE* 
(at no axtra coat) 

by more than two nQUoo ITnaa l a r i f 
> be t ie world's aafeat, —nnthwt tida. 

When you drive your car out 
of your garage are you sure that 
it is in A-l shape? 

"Four wheels and no brakes" 
applies to manv individual veh-
icles. Brakes should be adjusted 
periodically. Your lighting ap-
paratus should meet these re-
quirements: G o o d headlight 
lamps, properly adjusted so as to 
give Ihe greatest convenience in 
driving, and a well charged bat-
tery that will make these lights 
function us they should. Bear 
view mirrors are a necessity and 
should be properly directed. The 
steering gear should operate 
easily. Keep it adjusted so that 
your car responds as you want it 
to. 

In general, be ever on the alert 
for minor evidences of faulty 
equipment, and when discovered 
have it adjusted promptly. 

lUypm 

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

nimiifting drafts, smoke, windshield olooding 
—promoting health, comfort, safety. 

SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 
(at no oxtra coot) 

Steering so true and Tibratiooloss that driring is almost effortleaa. 

SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND 
(at no oxtra coot) 

Tbe finest quality, dearest-vision safety [data 
glass, incloded as standard equipment. 

Webster Chevrolet Sales 
508 West Main St. G. G. WEBSTER^ Prop. Lowell, Mich. 
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Stirling 
Worsteds 

$33 
Tailored by 

Michaels-Stern ft Co. 

If you like luxurious wors-
ted suits with expensive 
details—if you like the 
ease and comfort that goes 
along with masterful de-
s igning— 

If you like all these hut 
hesitate to pay the fancy 
prices they usually bring, 
then 

Stirling Worsted Suits 
are what you have been 
looking for. 

100^ hand-needled rich worsteds, including 
hand-stitched lapels and collars. 

And only $33—better suits than we sold dur-
ing the '208 at $55. 

Double-breasteds are enjoying their greatest 
vogue in a number of years. 

Cascade Topcoats at $30 

California Weight Topcoats at $18 

Sport Suits, $18 - $85 

LaSalle Hats at $2.95 - $4.50 

10% Wool Unions, fine worsted weaves...$1.29 
25% Wool Heavy Weight Unions 1.98 
Ribbed Cotton Unions, lightly fleeced... .89 
100% Wool Unions, heavy weight 3.98 
Jeager Fleeced Unions 1.39 

Real Estate For Sale 
Among some of the properties which 
we have for sale and which we should 
like to move yet this fall are:— * 

No. 1. The former James Munroe farm about I ' / j miles 
west of Lowell on the River Road. 50 acres roIlinK 
land. Fair bui lding. A bargain at $850.00, under 
reasonable terms. 

No. 2. Former Lynn Fletcher house in Segwun. Ten rooms, 
with electricity. Furnace heat. Three extra lots. 
Can be made into a (wo-family house. Priced to move 
at $1100.00, under reasonable terms. 

No. 3. Former Frank Howk house and lot on Pleasant St. 
A buy at S800.00—terms. 

No. 4. Former Fred Jacobi home on North Washington St., 
Lowell. Eight rooms and bath. Modern with fur-
nace, electricity and water. Price $2750.00. Reason-
able terms. 

No. 5. Former Lizzie Sherman farm of 148 acres in Lowell 
township. An excellent buy at $3,000.00. Large 
buildings in fair condition. 

Lowell Sta te Depositors Corporation 

City Sta te Depositors Corporation 

Phone 17 Lowell, Michigan 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Arir I.ccmnn sponl Sunday 

with his parents at McRaln. 

Rogor McMiihon of Ann Arbor 
was nonu' for the week-end. 

Miss Helen Smith spent Sun-
day in Ionia with her parents. 

Charles Houseman of Mn-
qtiokela, Iowa, was home for Ihe 
week-end. 

.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1'iiKh or 
Battle Creek Siinday 

Mrs. Idn Young left Friday for 
SI. Petersburg, Kin., where she 
will spend Ihe winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson 
spent Sunday afternoon in Wood-
land with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tyler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Ellis and 
family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nash of South 
Bowne. 

Miss Aliee Nash spent Ihe 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 

Nash, John of South and Mrs. 
Bowne. 

Mrs. Gordon Boss and two 
children of Grand Bapids spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
K. Boss. 

Miss Theo Gramer of (irand 
Rapids visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gramer, over Ihe 
week-end. 

Misses Bern ice Lee and Elsie 
Gilbert of Grand Bapids spent 
Ihe week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
(ieorge l^ee. 

Mr. and Mrs. I» ren Busco and 
Mrs. Ida Buttermore of Grand 
Bapids spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gladys Hartley. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Collins 
spent Sunday aflernoon in Grand 
Bapids with their son, Howard 
Collins and family. 

Mrs. May Baxtrum of Los 
Angeles is spending a few weeks 
with her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pal Bowes. 

Mr. and Mrs. N E. Borgerson 
attended a parly Tuesday night 
at Ihe home of Dr and Mrs. I^ee 
Thurston of Lansing. 

Bussell Carr and friend of 
Grand Bapids were last Wednes-
day evening supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Penning and 
Lester Penning of I^ansing spent 
Sunday with Iheir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Penning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner spent 
Sunday in Flint with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Sinclair and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Beitneoir and 

Fresh Homc-Made 

Fudge 
ib. 1 5 c 

H. C. SCOTT 
H o m e of Good H o m e 

Made C a n d i e s 

Mrs. George Lee spent one day McDonald spent Tuesday after-
last week with her friend. Mrs. noon in Grand Bapids. 
Dorcas Green in Grand Bapids. Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vandenbroeck 
fhey attended a meeting of thejspent Thursday evening with Mr. 
Foreign Missionary Society of and Mrs. Will Englc. 
\vh eh Mrs. (ireen is president. ; Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford called 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allhaus J'". ( ; . h " r , i ,
l
 !""l Mrs. 

and daughter Ernestine were in. ' '^sic Richmond Sunday. 
Kalamazoo Saturday to attend , Vu T " 1 ^ I n ( | i ,>" 
Ihe Dads' Day program al West- )V I , ,

I
 h n , ' " ' Jher , Mrs George 

ern Stale Teachers' College. They l.:™','/: ™ h : , s l*™ ill since 
also called on Iheir daughter Ann a 0 

and Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Perry ' 'Hv"1 1 1 , . . . , 
while there. The latter is able to .A'1/ a™ Mrs. Karl Kropf and 
be up a little while each day. ichildren of Lowell were Sunday 

North Bell District 
Mrs. Elmer Marshal l 

guests al Ihe Chris Kropf home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kropf were 
aflernoon callers. 

Ralph Kisle and children and 
Mrs. Eva Kropf and daughter 

, . . ... ,. „ . Dorothy called on Mrs. Kisle al 
. . . . . Elmer E. Marehall and.Bwterworth hospital Thursdav. 
Miss Eva Johnson Is workmglmother. .Mrs. h. H. Wines, were The Extension ("lass met v Ih 

in Grand Bapids. n Grand Rapids Wednesday Mrs. Chris Kropf Pridav afler-
i i n .. , m, in . where Ihe latter remained for a noon 
Jack uil ley of Ml. Pleasant was r.,... HnvV vi«ii Wnn.inv Mr.. i', . . . . . 

home for the week-end li- * mmI. Sund.i> Mrs. Fhe deer hunters are leaxm-1 

h1 ; NNmes accompanied her sister, this week for various parts of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry were Mrs. B. A. Henderson, lo Fremont Upper and lx>wer Mlchlgm 

in Lansing Tuesday on business, where they will remain indefin-
itely. 

P. C. O'Neil was called to Pills-
burgh lasl Thursday by Ihe seri-
ous illness of his father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McPharlin 
of Detroit are soending Ihe week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Tavlor. 

Miss Ethel Ann Thomas. Earl 
Doyle and friend of Ml. Pleasant, 
visited Iheir parents over the 
week-end. 

The South Boston Grange hall 
was crowded Thursday evening 
for Ihe auction sale, and Ihe lec-
turer. Mrs. Claude Harker, pre-
sented the following line pro-
gram: An amusing Jewish im-
personalion was given by New-
ton Coons of Lowell; Mrs. Nash 
and Miss Jean Sweiger of Clarks-
ville sang a duet in Iheir usual 
charming manner, and respond-

Keene Breezes 
Mrt . A. Lee 

The farmers are improving Ihe 
line weather 1)> husking corn, 
fall plowing and hulling clover 
seed. 

Born. Oct. I«. lo Mr. and Mrs. 
(ilenn Thompson (Audie Frost), 

_.r twin girls, who will answer lo 
Mr. and Mrs. Illarry Puller and cd to an encore; Howard Norcull 'I'4" names of Dorothy May and 

Charles of (irand Bapids were of Clarksville gave one of his Donna Kay. weight j ' t and o Ihs. 
Sunday callers of Mrs. C. O.! popular musical readings and al-
Lawrence. so resnonded lo an encore; Mr. 

m - a n i l Mrs. Newton Coons gave a 
Lnuil .l n ^ V u ^ n nl i l l h r . ^ n ! ( ' o m i r a l ^ \ o n u c and Mrs. Nash 
i>f Mistl <• I.ni.v?!.vp v l . n i l n 1 M i s s Sweiger again appeared 
Ti...nj.io. Nenema last BaV) . , j n o t h t . r v o c a | , | m . | ; t h c 

climax of Ihe program was a tap 
dance by two clever little 
dancers. Cleone Collins and Jac-
queline Fahrni of Lowell, who 
gave an encore. 

A large crowd attended the 

rtiursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swarthout 
and son Glendon of Ann Arbor 
visited relatives in Howell over 
ihe week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
family of 
guests of 
Warner and family. , G r a n d | i a p i , | s a 5 w l | „ 5 n e a r e r 

Mrs. Clara* McCarty and daugh-j placc 

' ^ Community dance al the ('.range 
M r a n H X r c i w n , , i , l l Salurday night, there being 
*,,r; . M r s - number there from Ionia and 

Mrs. Hazel Conner and Glenn 
enjoyed Ihis week-end in Ver-
gennes with Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Leach anil Mr. and Mrs. Ace 
Vandenbroeck. 

Charles Parker. Azor Parker 
and Gene Lei' will leave Thurs-
day for a deer hunting trip. 

Theron Gaboon. Corwm Ga-
boon. Guy Bickert. Lewis Berndl 
and Emerson Berndl will leave 
Ihis week for their hunting lodge 
al Ontonagon for Iheir annual 
deer hunt. 

Emerson Berndl returned home 
Saturday evening after taking a 
two weeks' course al Ihe SI. 

ler Frances spent Saturday in I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee l'"U"», Mo., mechanical college. 
Grand Bapids with Mr. and Mrs. of Hickory Corners and Mr. and Elsie Meerdiam was a Sunday 

Mrs. Bernard Briggs of Charlotte caller at Corwin Gaboon's. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.! O'a Scott is improving from a 

hie nw.iiw.p /.r i-r..n.i Ed. iHolchkiss. Mrs. Florence month's illness, fiula Bowen is 
^ : , n• , ''""Killer Beatrice assisting her with her housework. 

and niece and nephew, Barbara! r r ed Fashbaugh and Harry 
and Bodger Pol key. all of (irand Fashbaugh and son K i t h leave 
Bapids, were afternoon guests at ((

i
)r Iheir hunting lodge near Ihe 

the IHolchkiss home. | Tahquemenon River on Thurs-
Open meeting of South Boston day. 

(irange and North Bell PTA at Mr. and Mrs Warren Beed 
Ihe Grange hall Ihis Saturday went to Ihe Versil Beed home on 

C. N. Jasperse will give 

Don Johnson and son. 

Arthur Avery, son Morris, and 
s mother of Grand Bapids were. 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.l 
and Mrs. T. C. Willette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 'Hcaly of 
Mutfalo, N. Y.. called on iheir 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Willette, Thursday aflernoon. 

Glenn Webster and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Webster motored to 
While Cloud Sunday lo see their 
nrolher-in-law, who is quite ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bieri of 
Newaygo called on their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Schneider, Monday while 
on their way to Owosso. 

Mrs. Mary Stinton visited last 
week with her son-in-law and 
daughter ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Donald, in Detroit. They brought 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry of her home Sunday and spent Ihe 
Grand Bapids visited Sunday ' ' 
with M. and Mrs. V. E. Ashley. 

Mrs. Belle Eddy of Big Bapids 
is spending a couple of weeks 
with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne, 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Tim-

day with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald White and 
son Bradford of Grand Bapids 
and Miss Charlotte While went lo 
Chicago lasl Thursday to visit 
friends. Mr. White and Charlotte 
returned home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Hay Dolan, Mrs. Pal 
Beahan and daughter Marie ai-

m e r of Grand Bapids were Sun- tended the installation of ollicers 

Window Blinds 
New and Attractive 

G E R M A I N V E N E T I A N B L I N D S 

Nov, a t t ract ive window lilmdh in all colors 
and sizes, reasonably prircd. Call ns for 
priccs. P rompt delivery will be made . 

W. A. ROTH 
FURNITURE 

Funeral Director and Ambnlance Service 

Store Phone .m Res. Phone and Nights. 330 

evening. 
an account of his trip lo Mexico, 
and il is well worth hearing. 
Those intending lo remain for 
lunch please bring sandwiches 
or cake and own service. 

The auclion sale held by Ihe 
South Boston Grange lasl Thurs-
day evening was a sucvess in 
every way. A good program was 
given preceeding the sale, and N. 
C. Thomas kept the crowd en-
tertained in his usual manner. 
Miss Dorothy Baker of IX)well re-
ceived the door prize, a beautiful 
electric lamp donated by the Con-
sumers Power Go. of iHaslings. 
After Ihe sale Ihe ladies of the 
(irange served a fine lunch of 
sandwiches, doughnuls and cof-
fee. Officers and members of the 
Grange are deeply grateful In 
the merchants and others who 

Sunday and look Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Beed and baby to Iheir 
new home, 20 miles southeast of 
l^ansing. near Williamston, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Versil Beed recent-
ly moved. 

South Boston 
M i t t Belle Y o u n g 

Joe Schwab is employed at the 
Keeler Brass works in Grand 
Bapids. 

Bobert Glbbs has returned to 
the Navy after a few days' fur-
lough with the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Warner 
and family have moved from 
Clarksville lo the Ed. Tucker 
farm on US-I6. Mr. Warner 
works in Lansing. 

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Bowes. 

at the Daughlers of Isabella on 
Tuesday evening at Ionia, where 
Mrs. Beahan presided as install-1). Staplelon, who has been,. 

spending the summer near Gay- , n 8 0 " ' c t ' r ' 
lord, spent the week-end with Grace Walker, who has been at 
his son-in-law and Mr. and Mrs. he bedside of her brother a 
Ed. Allen. i great deal of the lime since he 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ashley|NV 11 s ^ n o u s l y iH lasl May, 
were in Lansing Saturday on hi'r olhce m ihe West 
business. Maryan and Norma re- ' 'Hl'd'"# o n

 l , . n ' s ' - Monday, she 
turned home with them to spend 'H ' ^ o u n e r c afternoons. 
Ihe week-end. 1 After several days' visit at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and ]1®"11' ^ I^
r .- 11 n• ' ^ ' ^ • • ' 0 | i n ^ r" 

daughter Arlene of Grand Bapids "l11'' o f , ( ' n , a ,
l Mrs. Ella Draper 

ind Mrs. Mary Scoll of Vergen- " [ Frettporl returned to the home 
nes spent Sunday with Mr. and '"'f. s,Vn

M" w ' ;, ;"1(' 
^ Mrs. W. H. Draper of South Bos-

ton, Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
then went lo Lowell lo gel Mrs. 

, , . , . George Klahn and family, Mrs. 
donated for the sale and in anyiMy r | je Klahn and daughters and 
way contributed to its success, M r . i n (1 M r s - Vern Klahn and 
and plans are already under way 
for the repairing and decorating 
of Ihe hall. 

family attended the golden wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. John Klahn 
at Iheir home near Lake Odessa 
Nov. I. 

F a l l a s h u r f T & V i c i f l l t v Mrs. George Fucker and son 
•I ui/ i J u l iMaynard spent the week-end in 
Mrt. Wetley M.iier jl^eonidas with Mrs. Ida Babcock. 

November meeting of South 

Fall Days Are Here 
Now is the t i m e to for t i fy your system with 
extra v i tamins . 

P. I). & Co. Haliver Oil Capsules. 
Double D. Halibut Liver Oil Capsules. 
Double D. Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. 
A. D. S. Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. 

All these and many more for sale by 

W . C . H a r t m a n 

Phone 38 215 W. Main St. 

West Lowell 
M r t . Melvin Cour t 

The pointed arch is the dis-
tinguishing feature of Gothic 
architecture. 

Bev. and Mrs. King and two 
sons were Saturday night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Onan and 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Dalstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green have 
moved to (irand Bapids. 

Mrs. Sarah Court sim-iiI Wed-
... , . . . „ . nesdav with Mrs. John Ingersoll 

Bell PTA will be held next Fn - jo f Lowell. 
day evening. Mrs. Chas. Wood Harry Spide 
and Mrs. Guy Thorpe are in 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bignall and 
children were in Fallasburg Sun-
day, 

U-ster SlaufTer has taken his j charge of program. 
old job back as clerk in the east a new healing plant was in-
side Kroger store in Lowell and stalled in the South Bell school 
will move his family from Sara- house last week. 
nac Ihis week. They will occupy 

Mrs. Allen Bennett. 

a few rooms in his parents 'home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and 

children. Betty and Bill, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tye and children, Mar-iiivii >>eiii IO uowimi iu Kei .MIS. , i i i 

A. M. Andrews for Ihe week-end. ft'm(} J i , ( : k ' . o f
l u

I ) l ' , « ) ,
 l .

S p o n t 

the week-end at the Malheson-
Jones cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller of 
(irand Bapids were entertained 

Jay supper at Ihe home. 

Lowell Center 
Clara B. Aldr i ch 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersol anC 
family of White's Bridge were vis-
iters of Mr. and Mra. Earl Kinyon 
Saturday. 

Mr. B. W. Aldrich and son Russ-
ell were Grand Rapids visitors Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Slocum, ac-
companied by Mr. E. E. Slocum of 
Grand Rapids were Friday evening 

supper guests at the Burcn-Slocum 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
son Billy called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ritzema Friday eveniut;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
son Billy called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Wesbrook of Seeley Corners 
Monday evening. 

The name "BeatT Brummel 
(1778-1840), an English dandy, is 
nssociated with correctness and 
elegance of dress. 

Mrs. Charles Ward, daughter 
Eleanor of Bostwick Lake and 
Miss Grace Blanding of Vergen-i .. . .. . ,, . . 
nes were Sunday dinner guests Sunday callers at the home of 
of Mrs. Bubv Hudson. M r - a " ( l

 I
J
1

oh,1 /-haterdon 
Were Mrs. Helen Beynolds, Sherm 

Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Morse,> Beynolds and Alice Carol of at a birlh(.„ ,, 
•on Clark and Mr. and Mrs. West Lowell and Philip (Hartley I of Wesley Miller. 
Frank Meeker drove to St. Jos-of Lowell. Mr. Chaterdon has Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Punk and 
eph Sunday and spent the day j been very poorly lately. Mr. and some friends of Grand Bapids 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis An- Mrs. Ernest Pinckney of Keene were Sundav callers at Ihe home 
drews. 

Mrs. Frances Dickerson enter-
tained a few friends at her home 

Ledger want ads bring results 

Spidell and family spent 
Sunday with relatives in Moline. 

Claude Schmidt and famil> 
were Sumlax guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabe Onan. 

Bev. and Mrs. Carrick were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Green. 

Have Your Parties 

HERE 
Without bother or fusa. 
Brine your guests lo our 
private dining room for a 
complete well-cooked meal. 

Richmond's Cafe 
Phone 910fi 

were Monday callers al Ihe (/hat-,of Harry Vaughan. 
erdon home. 1 p. E. Boynton was home from 

Members Fnworth Walhalla over the week-end. 
M. E.' ^ r s * and Evelyn 

. of t h e 
Wednesday night with a chicken U-ague of Ihe Lowell . 
dinner, Ihe occasion being her Church who alteded the Grand 

Bapids District Epworth League I?" - . 
inUiintc iii ihi* Plninfii'td \vp I'abx daughter a4 

birthday anniversary, a complete 
•urprise to her guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Lacy and 
Mrs. Emma Klipfer of Alto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson StaulTer of 
Blastings and Mrs Liddie Simp-
-on of Freeport were Sunday 
callers at Ihe John Layer home. 

The Cheese Club met in Grand 
Bapids lasl Thursday evening. 
The lady members attending 
from l>owell were Mrs. M. B. Mc-
Pherson, Mrs. D. G. Look and 
Mrs. M. N. Henry. After dinner 
at the Morton Hotel they attend-
ed n theatre 

called 

M. E. Church a'l Grand Bapids 
from Friday until Sunday after-
noon were Dorothy Jean Goul, 
Sarah Bannan. Virginia IHosley, 
Anna May Bickner, Hazel Bick-

jner, Florence Dowling, Ardis 
Schneider, Beatrice Schneider. 
Dorothy Fletcher, Pauline Bull, 
Charles Haner and Carrol Kyser. 
Bev. B. S. Miller accompanied 
them, and all were entertained al 
Methodists' homes. 

on Mrs. John 
She and her I 

accompanied them 

the i o * r * ' c l v 

You are cordially invited to attend 
the initial showing for 1937 

of the new line of 

Ford V 8 and Lincoln Zephyr Cars. 

These will he on display at 
the showroom of your 

local Ford garage 
Saturday, November fourteen. 

Pat Beahan 
Lowell, Michigan 

to Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son where they expect to spend 
a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield 
spent last Thursday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anion 
Kallinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boynton 
were Thursday supper guests al 
Ihe home of Wesley Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Boynton were re-
cent callers. • 

Mr. and Mrs. (Lee Jones of 
Old friends and neiglibors of Keene were Tuesday callers of 

.« .u._ Mr..and Mrs. John Wright. Sr. J. 1). Mapes were rejoicing Ihis 
week over his arrival for a brief 
visit after spending the past year 
and a half at San Pedro, Calif. 
Mr. Mapes was accompanied on 
Ihe trip East by his son-in-law 
and daughter, LI. Commander J. 
I. Bool and Mrs. Bool and their 
daughter Mary Carl. The parly 
left California three weeks ago 
by automobile and visited rel-
atives and friends in Baltimore, 
Washington, D. C., and Detroit 
before arriving in Lowell. Dur-
ing their slay here they have 
been guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McGrath of near 
Pratt Lake. Mr. Mapes' grand-
daughter, Mary Carl, remained in 
Baltimore to enter St. Agnes Sem-
inary. After completing their 
visit here, Mr. Mapes and his 
daughter and son-in-law will 
leave for Parris Island. S. Car., 
where they will make their 
future home. The best wishes of 
their many friends here go with 
them. 

Let Us Solve 

Your Plumbing 
and 

Heating Problems 

RAY COVERT 
PlMbiac Heat lag 

Sheet Metal Work 

Mrs. Howard Purgison of 
Grandville called on her mother, 
Mrs. H. Garrison. Monday. 

Mrs. John Gicger and daughter 
and Irene and Lucille Bollock 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gicger near Smy-
rna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill SlaufTer spent 
Tuesday evening at Emil Stauf-
fer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers and 
daughter Beverley and brother 
David of Kalamazoo and Mrs. Ed. 
Bradley spent the week-end at 
the Emil StaufTer home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Edinger were also 
home with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. StaufTer. 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
Mra. W. Engle 

Mrs. Norma Frost entertained 
Mrs. Ella Surprise, Mrs. Lizzie 
Davis and son Martin of Grand 
Bapids as dinner guests Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amasa Dupee of Little Pine Is-
land Lake called on Ted Elhart 
and family Sundav, Nov. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cook of Grand 
Bapids. 

Martin Davis of Grand Bapids 
was a Sundav afternoon caller at 
Will Englc's. 

About CIO irttended the pan-
cake supper al the Alton church. 

Children neither absent nor 
tardy at the Moseley school for 
thc month of October were Ken-
neth Elhart, Janet Fritz. Marilyn 
Fritz, William Fritz, Pattie fHes-
seltine. 

Mrs. Chris Kropf and Mrs. John 

LAST 

Tha t ' s the new Chrysler 

Royal. 

A low-priced car with real 

space in i t . . . 431/4 inches wide 

at the windshield . . . 53 inches 

at the center pillars . . . 54% 

inches at the rear pillars . . . a 

whale of a big trunk . . . leg 

room, head room, elbow room 

to spare. 

A big car . . . yet amazingly 

economical! Powered with an 

astonishing new engine with 

the highest compression for its 

bore the world has yet seen. 

Burns ordinary gas . . . and 

much less of it than many 

smaller cars. 

Right down in the low-priced 

field . . . but a Chrysler! W i t h 

Chrys le r ' s f i n e eng inee r ing , 

Chrysler beauty, Chrysler qual-

ity, Chrys le r rel iabil i ty a n d 

long life. 

Thc new Chrysler Royal tops 

'cm all. See it and drive it now. 

1 9 3 7 C H R V S I E R S AND PLYMOUTH ON DISPLAY A T -

McQueen Motor Co. 
Phone 124 Lowell, Mich. 
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A L T O D E P A R T M E N T j Oliver, Moore and 
Banner Plows (Mrs. Fred Pallison» 

A D A D E P A R T M E N T 
(Ry Mra. Hattie R. Fit<h) 

4-H Clothing Club Organired 

Mrs. Floyd Voilor ontcnaincd : 

the 4-H Clothinp Club pirls Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. Ernest Roark. j 
who has faithfully served as leader 
for several years, was again chosen 
instructor. Members are: Doris 
Veiter. Maxine Roark. Eleanor 
Hobbs. Doris Depew. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Roark Saturday 
afternoon, when a name for their 
club will be chosen. 

Merry Circle Meets 
Mrs Fred Pattison entertained 

the Merry Circle Tuesday after-
noon. Those present were: Mes-
dames Roy Bloomer, Walter Clark. 
Jen Williams. Floyd Veiter. Matt 
Matternick. John Huizinga and 
George Skidmore. After 8 games 
of pedro. ice cream and cakes and 
coffee were served by the hostess. 
Mrs. Roy Bloomr won head honors 
and Mrs. Jennie Williams consola-
tions. 

South l.oweil Circle 

C h i c k e n S u p p e r 

At 

ALTO M.E.CHURCH 

Serving starts al 5:30 p. m. 

W e d . , N o v . 18 
25c and 50c 

S e e Ds fo r Barn E q u i p m e n t 

__ 

Bring Your Cream 
to the 

Old Reliable Market 

W. E. HALL 
Phone 324. 

Alto M. E. Church Notes 

cr>-2<; 

ALTO LOCALS 

The Goodfellowship Class will 
hold the regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 17th at 7:30 
p. m. Unless otherwise announced of Alton called on Orrin and Iretta ; 
the meeting will be in the Church Frost and Allison Roark in East [ 
dining-room. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lansing Sunday. 
Yeiter are acting as host and host- Food sale. Dintaman's Saturday, j 
ess. All members of the Class nie Nov. 14. 
urged to be present. Mr. and Mrs Chas. Gritzner and 

Under the sponsorshio of Mr. baby Fritz of Hess Lake called on 
Henry Slater the churcn grounds Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg, af-
are being greatly improved. A new ter spending the day with Mr and 
drain has been installed and the Mrs. Lloyd Houghton. Mrs. Gritz-
lawn will be greatly improved with ner was formerly Laura Chamber-
a driveway to a parking area western 
of the Chiirch. All attending church 
are 

County Employees Give Party 
Employees of District No. 2. Kent 

County Road Commission at Ada 
gave a surprise party on Saturday 
evening in the Shelter House at 
Fallasburg Park in honor of their 
district foreman and his wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller Afton. who were 
each celebrating a birthday anni-
versary within the week. Fifty 
were present for the occasion. Be-
sides the employes and their fam-
ilies. John Collins, maintenance 
supt. and his wife were present and 
several other guests. 

t n u- k A bounteous pot luck suppr was 
Lowell. Mich, pnjoyed at a long table centered 

with four large birthday cakes de-
• • • • H M a B corated with candles. Mr. and Mrs. 

| Afton were presented with a fine 
electric clock as a gift from the 
men in the district. 

After the supper the evening was 
ple-dsantly spent in dancing and 
all had such a fine time it is hoped 
to make such a district meeting an 
annual affair. 

"Primitive America" Is Studied 

"Primitive America" the first 
topic to be studied on the year's 
theme "Our American Heritage" 
was the title of the program given 
at the November 5th meeting of the 
Ada Indies Literary Club held at 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Wallace at 
Cascade with Mrs. Olga Cahill as 
sistant hostess and Mrs. Myrta 
Nellist as chairman of program. 

Mrs. Nellist spoke of the people 
who lived in South and Central 
America and how they excelled in 
art and literature and she traced 
their mode of living from the days 
before Columbus. 

That the great lakes were made 
by glaciers was explained in a pap-
er read by Mrs. Charlotte Svoboda 
and a piano solo of Indian Melodies 

_jll |was played by Mrs. Alice Morris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker. I a n v I n o r e ||C|.P{S n o w f h e fentire M"- Katie Gibbs told the color-

Miss Doris Nash who has been , f h . ful story of Texas and told of the 
ill has been staying with her sis- h n " ™ , p n m l n u ' M fact that Texas had been under six 
ter. Mrs. Chas. Deming. ^ ""d Iher may not be any seats for flags; Spain, France, Mexico. Re-

Messrs. and Mesdames Dale Cur-1 some time." 
tiss and Val Watts heard the Cleve-

Mrs. Ernest Roark spent a 
couple of days last week with her 
mother. Mrs. John Ellis of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Earl Colby. Mrs. Chas. Col-
by and children were in Lowell on 
Thursday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost : 

IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE" 

CHUnCH 
4iNNOOVCimp 

ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Glaus. Ppstor 

German prcaching Sundav 
10 o'clock. 

Bible School .it II o'clock. 
Vou arc cordially invited. 

al 

Junior's three and a half and he 
Final and last showing of "The hasn't said anvthing worth repent-
!..« no.." Alto Grange Hall. Nov- • — -Ing. He's ugly as a mud fence, too; 

he must get !t from my side of the 

requested to park in the space Blue Bag 
to the West of the church as much ember 14. 
as possible. We may expect a fine Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ferguson 
lawn, well tiled and a good drive- and Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Olmstead family. 
way across the walk to the park- of Flint spent_the week end with | *Tra sorry, sir, but I can't 
ing lot due to the fine efforts of " 
Mr. Slater. 

The comedy. "The Blue Bag". 
will be given its final presentation 
by the Good Fellows next Saturday. 
Nov. 14 at the Grange Hall. 

Mr. Boise Evans. Mr. Clarence land Symphony Orchestra Thurs-
"Well, I promised the wife I'd be 

Klahn. Mr. Clifford Evans and one day evening at the Civic Auditor- h ^ p at midnight and it's Just 11 Mn. 
other chairman to be appointed are ium. 1 Hfi'es the S50 I lost. Good night 
conducting the drive for funds for Mr. and Mrs Carroll Klahn and 1 fellows." 
the support of the Country Dept. 
of the YMCA. 

Glenn Yeiter has been appointed 
teacher of the Young Men's Class 
effective Sunday, Nov. 22nd. 

The Committee of arrangements 
for Christmas will be appointed 
this week. 

ALTO LOCALS 
Last performance, "The Blue 

Bag". Nov. 14. Alto Grange Hall. 
Food sale, Dintaman's Store, Sat-

urday, Nov. 14. 
Mrs. Eldred Deming and Buddy 

of Kalamazoo visited from Thurs-
day until Monday at the Roy Dem-
ing home. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Crabb of Pe-
wamo were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell. 

Mrs. Anna Merriman and daugh-
ter Olive who have spent several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Yeiter and other relatives, returned 
to their home in Derkerville. Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
MacNaughton to Miss Essa Mc-
Vean's at St. Johns Sunday. Winnie 
Thompson of Grand Rapids was 
also a dinner guest. They called on 
Roy MacNaughton and family on 
their return home. 

Mrs. Clara Deming and daugh-
ters. Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. Walter 
Bergy and Mrs. Chas. Deming at-
tended a miscellaneous shower in 
honor of Miss Mildred Fitch of 
Dutton Saturday afternoon. 

An 8x10 enlargement free with 
each dozen photographs during 
November. Leonard Studios, Low-
ell, Mich. Phone 184. c26 

Callers during the week on Mrs. 
Clifford Daniels were Rev. and 
Mis. C. A. Lohnes and son Franklin 
and Arlie Draper of Grand Rapids. 
Mesdames Earl Colby. Mary Bry-
ant. Jack Porritt, Fred Pattison, 
Claud Silcox, Enoch Carlson and 
the Misses Audra Clark. Addie Sin-
clair and Theresa Rollins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and 
Janice Colby spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thaler. 

Final chance to see "The Blue 
Bag" al Alto Grange. Hall, Nov. 14. 

Mrs. Estella Cress of Freeport 
spent Thursday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Prank Bunker. 

Chas. Dodds of Gale wood spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Deming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daniels 
have named thc new baby Verlie 
Mae, after the grandma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Anderson 
and Jeanne attended the theater 
in Lowell Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby attend-
ed East Congregational Church 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Lane 
and all were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth 
of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Lane and 
Mrs. Colby called on Mina North, 
Natie MacNaughton and Rev. and 
Mrs. Malman at the Clark Memor-
ial home. 

J g u l l s E y e s 

o / ^ T R U T H J 
P U i N SP0KfwP€TC 

REFUSING TO 
ISSUE ANV 
LICENSES TO 
FOOL DRIVERS 
WOULD BE AN 
AWFUL BLOW 
TO THE 
UNDERTAKERS 

A grisly fact . . . many under-
takers have profited from the faul-
ty lubrication of American car*. A 
large percentage of the auto acci-
dent* each year In this country re-
sult from poor or improper greas 
Ing. At this time of the year. It is 
especially Important that the job 
be done right . . . Drive into the 
Central Garage. We specialize in 
tbe Alemlte Lubrication Service ! 

children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby. 

Sunday callers at Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dintaman's were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Murry of Hastings and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McWhinney of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Anna Rieger and Mrs. Irene 
Pipe of Grand Rapids were Friday 
evening visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Deming. 

Mrs. Rozeila of Grand Rapids 
called on Mary and Addie Sinclair 
and Mrs. Fred Pattison Monday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater and 
Mrs. Ray Linton were in Grand 
Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hay-
ward. 

Mrs. Frank Kline and Mrs. Carl 
Rankin were in Grand Rapids on 
Thursday. 

Nov. 14th. 8:15 p.m. is last chance 
to see "The Blue Bag". Grange Hall 

Mrs. G. M. Rouse. Mrs. Richard 
Ready, Miss Margaiet Irwin of 
Lansing, Mrs. C. M. Doty and Dr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Perry of Hastings 
were Sunday dinner guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Thorndike. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Walker of 
Paris called on John Young and 
family Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Proctor were 
callers at the Floyd Hunt home on 
Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Northrup of Grand 
Rapids called at the Nellins home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and 
Cleone and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Green were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken 
of Hastings. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilbert Moffit Sunday 
forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
attended a birthday party in honor 
of Mabel Loring Tuesday night at 
the home of her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote were 
Belding visitors Friday. 

A good pair of lady's gloves was 
left at Bowne Center hall election 
day and are now at Henry John-
son's. 

Mesdames G. M. Thorndike, Matt 
Matternick and Fred Pattison were 
visiting in Grand Rapids Friday 
and called on Mrs. Rose Bryant at 
Blodgett hospital in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Andy Wingeier and daugh-
ter Dorothy called on Mrs. Bert 
Sydnam Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and fam-
ily of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Davis of Campbell Lake 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Davis. 

Once only! Nov. 14th at 8:15 p. m. 
"The Blue Bag". Alto Grange Hall. 

Sunday evening callers at the 
Roark home were Edith Stukkie 
and boy friend of Ada. and Bob 
Johnson of Campau Lake. 

Mrs. Anna Trowbridge of Elm-
dale spent the week end at the Syd-
nam home and all visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Chittenden of Marne Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mesdames Chas. Foote, Albert 
Duell and Fred Pattison attended 
the Lowell Woman's Club at the 
home of Mrs. S. B. Wenger Wednes-
day. 

The South Lowell Aid Society 
will serve a chicken dinner at the 
Alto M. E. Church Wednesday eve-
ning, November 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yonkers and 
son Nick and granddaughter Reka 
of Hudsonville visited the former's 
daughter. Mrs. Matt Matternick 
and family Sunday. 

Mr. Walter Graham is running 
the Standard oil truck for Basil 
Hayward while he is north hunt-
ing. 

Ted Scott had the misfortune to 
fall and dislocate his elbow Sun. 
day and was taken by Matt Matter-
nick to Blodgett hospital for x-ray 
pictures. 

Ivan Lenz and Allie Rose of 
Woodland called on Mack Watson 
Sunday. 

Jack Jonsma was a Sunday din-
ner guest at the Chas. Deming 
home. 

White Circle, Food Sale, Satur-
day. 

J. B. Kelly of Grand Rapids pass-
ed away suddenly and funeral ser-
vices were last Wednesday. Mr. 
Kelly was a brother of Mrs. Clar-
ence Yeiter. 

Will Harris of Grand Rapids call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline 
Monday. 

Don't miss seeing the funny farce 
"The Blue Bag", Nov. 14. Alto 
Grange Hall. 

Stirling Middlebrook of Green-
ville visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Duell from Wed-
nesday until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Silcox. 

"How are yon feeling today. 
George?" "You really want to 
know, Frank?" "No." — Saturday 
Evening PosL 

It Always Happens 
••Do you think It possible to moot 

all one's friends at one time?" asked 
Flora. 

"Certainly." replied Dora. "Just 
go out in your oldest frock and hat 
with a run in both your stockings 
and your nos-e unpowdered. You'll 
meet them all." — Northwestern 
Ranker. 

public of Texas, the Confederacy 
and the United States. 

Mrs. Celia Cramton told a very 
vivid story of Major Gladwin's 
holding of the fort at Detroit dur-
ing the seige of Pontiac. 

1 he program closed with the 
singing of America, after which the 
hostesses, Mrs. Cahill and Mrs. 
Wallace served a dainty lunch. 

Mrs. Celia Cramton and Mrs. 
Florence Cramton will be hostesses 
at the club's next meeting with 
Mrs. Katie Gibbs as chairman of 
program. Topic for study. "West-
ward Trek. Including Cowboy and 
Buffalo." 

Response at Roll Call. A Promi-
nent Citizen. 

Mary's Fancy Coitnme 
Little Mary was going to a fancy-

dress party and could not decide 
what to wear. Then suddenly she 
had an idea. "May I go as a milk-
maid?" 

"But you are too small, Mary T' 
"Oh, but I can go as a condensed 

milkmaid, can't I. mother?" 

TELLING HER 

"Pa always has the last word in 
an argument with me." 

"That so? What does he say?" 
"Yes, my dear, you're absolutely 

right" 

A Human Zero 
"How's that widower yon married 

turning out as a husband?" the for 
mer widow was asked. 

"A pain In tbe neck,' she sighed 
"tbe poor fish was so cowed by his 
first wife there even isn't any pleas 
ure fussing with him."—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

How Long? 
Tommy was listening to some of 

his sailor uncle's adventures. 
"You see. sonny. I always believe 

In fighting an enemy with bis own 
weapons," said his uncle. 

"Really?" gasped Tommy. "How 
long docs it take you to sting a 
wasp?" 

your 
Conserring Spaca 

"Have you much room in 
new flat?" 

"Heavens, no. My kitchen and 
dining room are so small that I 
have to live on condensed milk and 
shortbread."—Stray Stories Maga-
zine. 

Mr. 
ADA LOCALS 

and Mrs. W. C. Afton and 
son Walter spent Sunday at Kent 
City visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Afton and Mrs. Augusta Berg. 

Mrs. Martin Hoekstra of Grand 
Rapids spent Thursday with her 
sister. Mrs. Josephine Kamp. 

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Martin were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Stevens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Stevens and Miss Hel-
en Stevens all of Dutton. 

Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Freeman were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ossewaarde and family 
of Cascade. 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jameo McCormick and 
Bobbie and Pat. and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Anderson of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Rev. and Mrs. Russell McConnell 
and sons of Charlotte were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Martin on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sillaway 
and Clara of Cedar Springs visited 
relatives in Ada on Friday. 

Mrs. Daisy Ward and Mrs. Verne 
Furner attended Past Matron's 
Club of Oriental Chapter O. E. S. 
held at the home of Mrs. Verne 
Cilley of Grand Rapids Monday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuiper mo-
tored to Ivanrest Sunday evening 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. William Van-
derlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
children motored to Sunfield Fri-
day evening to call on Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynton Henderson. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morris and Mrs. Emma Laur-
ence were Mr. Alvin Crane and son 
Alba Crane Mrs. Bert Sterling and 
Mrs. Howard Irish of Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Averill. jr.. spent Sunday at Lan-
sing with Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Marks. 

Shirley Ward, Willard Marks, 
Roy Richardson and Ralph Averill, 
jr., will spend Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday at St. Helen's, Mich-
igan. deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huggins of West 
Yellowstone. Montana were dinner 
guests on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blunt and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fuller visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Frazier Sunday. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. S. Miller. Pastor 

Morning worship al 10:30. Thc 
pastor is bringing a series of ser-
mons on "The Transforming 
Friendship." Fine music at every 
service. 

Sunday School at 11:45 a. m. 
Glasses for everyone. 

Epworth league at 6:30 p. ni. 
Kvening Worship at 7:30. 
Thc midweek sorice at 7:30 on 

Wednesday evening. 
Men's volley hidl and recre-

ational hour Monday evening. 

BAILEY CH'JitCH, VERGENNES 
R. S. Miller, Pastor 

Services at 2:30 p. m. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolsema. pastor. 

All services to be held in the 
Roth Ghapel Sunday. 

Bible School—10:00 a. ni. 
Message—11:00 a. m. 
B. V. P. p. m. 
Song Service—7:30 p. m. 
Message—8:00 p. m. "Thc Per-

fect Lover." 
A mesvige on the Song of Sol-

omon. You perhaps have often 
wondered why this love story is 
in thc Book of Books. You per-
haps have been perplexed at its 
meaning and its connertion with 
Ihe rest of the scripture. Gome 
and enjoy this exposition with 
us. The church has been filled 
even! Sunday evening. Be sure 
and come Sunday evening. • 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 
and Praise. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Young 
People's meeting. 

Saranac Gospel Hall 
Bible School for all ages—3 KM) 

p. m. Sundays, on Main-st. across 
from Standard Oil station. 

ivival sen-ice throughout the 
week. 

You are cordially invited to all 
j of our services. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emo Ausema. Pastor 
i You are invited lo come every 
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. 

Our aim is: 
To preach Ghrist Grucifled. 
To teach Young and Old thc 

Bible. 
) To cheer the Sick and Sorrow-
ing. 

To hofrjend the Needy. 
To christianize our Gommun 

fly. 
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. 
Ghristian Endeavor at 8:45 

p. m. 
A place for every member ol 

your home. 

m. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Gedcrlund, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 
Glasses for all. 

Preaching s e n ices at 10:30. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and prayer meet 

ing each Thursday evening. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Bev. B. G. Johnson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic ser-

vice. 
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 
Do not let thc coming cold 

weather keep you away from the 
House of the Ixird. 

Remember, we are here in this 
world to "sen-e God. and keep 
His Omimandments, for this is 
the whole duty of man." Are you 
measuring up to God's plan and 
purpose for your life? 

I'M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANC 

>y—f Pursang contains elements of 
proven value, such asOrgani" Copper 

and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
building rich, red corpuscles When 
this happens, the appetite improves 
Nervousness disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel like 
a new person Get Pursang from vour 
druggist 

Dine and Danct at Rivcrvitw Inn 
y2 m i l e east of Lowel l on M - 2 1 

C H I C K E N A N D S T E A K D I N N E R S . 

B E E R , L U N C H E S 

M r . a n d M r s . L e o W a r d , P r o p r i e t o r s 

Phone 379 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 10 a. m. Enoch 
Garlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at II a. m 
Prayer meeting every Thursda> 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday in 

each month. 

ALTO PARISH M. E. CHURCHES 
E. A. Armstrong, Pastor 

All the usual services next 
Sunday at Alto and Bowne Cen-

ter, the 
are inv 

ic pastor preaching, 
rited lo worship with 

Yo 
us. 

The citizens of Enterprise 
Ala., erected a drinking fountai 
in the center of thc town as 
memorial to the fact that aftc 
the boll weevil destroyed thei 
cotton crops, they changed t 
other crops which brought thei 
greater prosperity. 

Some of the planets travel fror 
west to east about the sun. 

One Mother-in-Law Enoaffb 
"So Tom's done gone an' mar-

ried his first wife's sister. Wonder 
what he done that for?" 

"Well, the boys down to the store 
was sayln* the nioln reason be did 
It was because he didn't want to 
break In a second mother-In-law."-
Capper's Weekly. 

Old Stuff 
"Well, Willie, your sister and I 

are going to be married. How's that 
for news?" 

"Shucks! Yon just finding that 
out now?" 

PMONi O LOWClL KICHi 

It is claimed that artificial 
teeth should be worn constantly 
as removing them for the nighl 
causes the jaws to assume an un-
natural position, bringing a pres-
sure upon Ihe nerve at the hinge 
of the jaw. This is said lo have 
even been known to cause deaf-
ness. 

Job printing—Ledger office. 

The reason a bad egg floats in 
water is that gases have formed 
inside, owing to decomposition. 
These make it lighter than a 
good egg. which contains while 

before?" 
Sixty Day* I 

"Haven't I seen you 
asked the Judge. 

"Maybe." replied the tailor. "So 
many men owe me money I can't 
remember their faces."—Case and 
Comment 

A physiologist has stated that 
thc blood vessels of an average 
man would encircle the earth 
two and one-half times if placed 
in a straight line. 

It is estimated that 20,800 re-
ligious structures were built in 
Mexico within a period of 300 
vears after the Spanish Conquest. 
Many such chapels grace the 
Republic's second largest city. 
Guadalajara. 

FREE/\o s u f f e r e r s o f 

STOMACH ULCERS 
<c HYPERACID ITY 
Willards M o s s a q e of Relief 

PRICCLESS INFORMATION for 
I those luffering from STOMACH OR I 
DUODCNAL ULCERS. DUE TO HYP EM-
ACIDITY—POOR DIGESTION. ACID 
DYSPEPSIA. SOUR STOMACH. GASSI-
NESS, HEARTBURN. CONSTIPATION. 
BAD BREATH. SLEEPLESSNESS OR 

| HEADACHES. DUE TO EXfXSS ACID. 
Ezplaini the msnrcloui Willard Treat- \ 

I meni which ii brinsiag •""**"1 rettd. 
| Sold as JS day* trial. 

M. N. HENRY 
Drag Store 

ALTO: 
HAROLD NYE 

A. W. HILZEY 
T h e A a c t i o n e e r 

Dutton, Mich. 
Services that Satisfy and Terms' 

Thai ar# Rpaannahle 
Friday, Nov. Ill—Wm. Holmes, 

Kent City. General sale with 
good IHolstcins. 

Saturday, Nov. 14—Mrs. Lottie 
Sandahl, 4 miles south of Lowell. 
General sale with 7 good cows. 
Good horses. 

Monday. Nov. Ifi—Matt Berger, 
Bradley. General sale w i t h 
Guernsey cows. 

Tuesday, Nov. 17—Silas Laven-
der, f) miles northwest of Goop-
ersville. General sale with extra 
good Guernsey cows. 

Wednesday, Nov. 18—Gust 
Stevenson, East Sparta on Parm 
Farm. General sale with good 
fresh cows, sheep and good 
shoals, hay and grains. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeier, 
at State Savingi Bank. Lowell 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger. Minister 

A real rally day for all depart-
ments of the church next Sun-
day. The Rev. Percy Dawe will 
preach and launch our Fall 
Friendly visitation of each and 
even- church family in the par-
ish. All plan now to be present. 

Ghurch School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00, 
Special called meeting of work-

ers and visitors at 3:00 p. in. on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Alton CommnnTty Church 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

AH be present to hear Mr. 
Dawe Sunaay evening al 8.-00. A 
full house is expected. Bring a 
neighbor. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunda> 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School al 11 o'clock. 
A Testimonial meeting is held 

every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

A reading room for the general 
public is maintained in thc 
church building and is open 
from two until five o'clock each 
Saturday afternoon. Here the 
aufhorired literature of Christian 
Science may be read or loaned. 

"Mortals and Immortals" will 
be the subject of the lesson-ser-
mon in all Ghristian Science 
churches throughout the world 
on Sunday, Nov. 15. 

Among the Bible citations is 
the following (I John 5:20): "And 
we know that the Son of God is 
come, and hath given us an un-
derstanding that we may know 
him that is true, and we are in 
him that is true, even in his son 
Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God, and eternal life." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from thc Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key lo the Scriptures," by Man-
Baker Eddy, include the follow-
ing (p. 289): "Man is not the off-
spring of flesh, but of Spirit, of 
Life, not of matter." 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lowell. Mich. 

Rev. C. L. Bradley. Pastor 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 

Mrs. Iva Mclntyre, Supt. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—6:45. p. m. Mrs. 

Ethel Stevens, Pres. 
Preaching sen-ice—7:30 p. m. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Woodman Hall—Over Bakery 

Maurice Fancher, Elder 

CATHOLIC PARISFES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor. 
7:00 a. m., Ix)w Mass, sermon. 
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patrick's Parnell 

Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor 
8:00 a m. Low Mass and se«* 

mon. 
10:00 a. m High Mass an^ 

Kermon. 

Cascade and Howne 
Rev. Fr. E. H. Bacette. pastor 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m 

SNOW M. E. CHURCH 
G. W. Sowers, Pastor 

Morning worship al 10:00 a. m 
Sunday School al 11:00 a. m. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Church School is held everx 

Sunday morning al 10 o'clock at 
the church with classes for all 
ages and all are welcome lo attend 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIS! 
L. C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Services—11:00 a. m. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 
F. W. King, Pastor 

Revival services each evening 
this week except Saturday, con-
ducted by iBev. D. H. Cassick. 

10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:30 a. m. -Preaching . 
7:30 p. iil—Preaching by Rev. 

Ralph Redding of Grand Rapids. 
Bev. Redding will conduct the re-

K R O G E R S T O R E S 

KROGER CLOCK 

B R E A D 
LAtCE 

2 - l b . l o a f 1 0 c 
77ie Biggest Bread Value in Town I 

BUTTER 
ARMOUR'S CORNED 

BEEF - FANCY QUALITY 

FRESH MICHIGAN MAID 2 - 6 7 c 
12-oc. 

45c ARMOUR'S CORNED 3 — 45c 

JELL-0 DESSERT 5c 
ALSO ROYAL OR KNOX POWDER 

BEEF HASH 

DIAMOND WALNUTS 
BRAZIL NITTS lb. 19« 

23c 

CRACKERS 
WESCO SODAS 

CRISP. FLAKY 2 - 1 5 c 
KRAFT CHEESE * 18c 

OM Eaglfek. SviM or Vfc ft- P^g. 20c 
TWINKLE DESSERT 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
6 r***- 25c 

PHILA. CREAM 2 H*- 17c 
CHEESE 

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 3 — 25c 
EXCEPT CHICKEN AND CLAM CHOWDER 

C R E A M CHEESE 
NATIONAL 

CHEESE WEEK 1 9 c 
MILD. FULL FLAVOR 

POUND CAKE 17c 
THE EVER POPULAR CAKE 

COFFEE RING — 15c 
TASTY. DELICIOUS 

FRESH COOKIES 
YOUR CHOICE OF SIX VARIETIES 

FRESH CANDY 
YOUR CHOICE OF SEVERAL VARIETIES 

10c 

10c 

P O R K & B E A N S 3 2 5 c 
COUNTRY CLUB - MICHIGAN PACK 

BULK PRUNES 
SANTA CLARA - 70-S0 SIZE 

CORN MEAL 
YELLOW 

3 20c 

lb. 
k f 21c 

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI - COUNTRY CLUB 

CIGARETTES 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

JEWEL COFFEE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

COFFEE - VACUUM PACKED 
ib. Uii 

PURITAN SYRUP H- w 
PURE CANE AND MAPLE SYRUP 

Wil l / - MICHIGAN MILLED 

2 5 ^ 

19c 

HOT DATED 

CHICK FEED 
WESCO BRAND 

b . bog 

r** 5c 

$1.15 

1 7 c 
$2.09 

TURKEY GROWER $2.89 
WESCO BRAND 

P A N C A K E FLOUR 5 - 19c 

' NEW CROP FLORIDA 

O R A N G E S 
FULL OF JUICE 

8 ib 3 9 c 
BRUSSELL SPROUTS 1 2 l A c 

FRESH - FANCY QUART BOX 

POTATOES 15 * P^ 29c 
MICHIGAN - U. S. No. 1 QUALITY 

HEAD LETTUCE 

SEEDLESS TEXAS 
GRAPEFRUIT 

4 1 7 c 

GOLDEN YELLOW 

B A N A N A S 
3 - 2 0 c 

CELERY 
MICIIir.AK - FRESH. CRISP 

L\RGE 60 SIZE 

burb ar rtalk g c 

each 5c 

S M O K E D PICNICS lb. 1 9 c 
SMALL - 4 TO 6 LB. AVERAGE 

C Q. CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF 

POT ROAST 
MEATY CITS 

llVfec 

C Q. CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF 

CHUCK ROAST » 16c 
C. Q. CONTROLLED QUAJJTY 

BOILING BEEF "> 10c 
C Q. CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF 

ROLLED RIB ROAST ^ 2 1 c 

FUEa-SHORE 

OYSTERS 
S% IFT> RING 

p* 25c 
UVER SAUSAGE ^ 12V&C 

SWIFT!* 

LEONA SAUSAGE 
SLAB BACON 

15c 
23c 

2 TO S LB. PIECES 

G o B y B u s 

to 
D E T R O I T 

3 Buses 
Dai ly 

Leave Lowell a t 
7:33 a. m . 

11:33 a . m . 
3:43 p. m . 

One way - $3.25 

R o u n d t r ip - $5.60 

Bus Depot 

Henry's Drug Store 

Phone 30 

E l m d a l e 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

who? Watch for further announce-
ment of this community play and 
be sure and come and enjoy an 
evening of hilarity. 

Harold Carrigans are now nicely 
settled in the John Lenhard tenant 
house. 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver Sundry 
were Pcrcy Rosser. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rea Wilcox and Mrs. Ida Howk all 
of Freeport. Miss Evelyn Wllccx 
who had spent the week end /u the 
Weaver home, returned home with 
her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Custer and 
Ira Sargeant and family were last 
Sunday guests at the home of 
Francis Miller and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

Rev. Ray YoHer of Indiana began 
a two week's series of revival meet-
ings at the Old Mennonite Church 
Tuesday night 

Rev. D. A. Yoder and wife of 
near Wakarusha. Ind. were Thura-
day night guests of Rev. Tobias 
Schrock and family. Rev. Yodcr 
and wife were enroute home after 
having spent seven weeks in New 
York State. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Stahl and 
sons Ervin and Glenn were Sunday 
dinner guests of Willis Lape and 
wife of Grand Rapids. 

The homes of Norman Kauffman, 
Wm. Stalter. Lewis Hefflebower. 
Charles Schwab. Ray Stahl and 
Mayford Heaven and the Rosen-
berger School are now enjoying 
electric lights. The current was 
turned on Monday. 

Niles Kauffman and family of 
Indiana spent Saturday and Sun 
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Overboil. 

Joe Stahl and wife are enjoying 
the comforts of riding in their new 
car. 

Mrs. Minnie Lott and Mrs. Mamie 
Marvin entertained the Ionia Co. 
Past President's Club of the Order 
of Eastern Star at the former's 
home last Wednesday. Fifteen 
members were present to enjoy thc 
splendid baked ham dinner. The 
hostess was assisted in her serv-
ing by Mrs. Nellie Krauss and Mrs. 
Edna Lott 

Miss Clarabell Hooper entertain-
ed the Campbell-Odessa township 
Teachers Club at the Rosenberger 
School house last Wednesday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson of 
South Lowell were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl. 

Mrs. Vernon Wlltse of Howell 
spent over Sunday with her grand-
father. John Lenhard. 

Rehearsals have began on thc 
play "Aunt Samantha Rules The 
Roost" which shall soon be present-
ed at the Rosenberger school. 
Glenn Oversmlth Is director and he 
reports that the leading lady's part 
la being taken by a man, but guess 

The Interriew 
"Did you tell the jnnitor we'd 

move if lie didn't send up more 
h e a t r asked .Mr. .Meekton's wife. 

"I did. lie seemed perfectly rec 
onciled to the idea of our moving 
and. In fact, went so far as to sug-
gest a destination that would ren 
der all complaint on deficient heat 
quite unnecessary."* 

Job printing—Ledf^r office. 

rHE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. NOV. 12. 1936 
• FIVE 

W A N T A D S 
25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN OF 
ANY LENGTH FOR LESS. NO MATTER HOW SHOR*". 25c CASH 
OR STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

Business Baigain Locals 

QimiSTMAS C A R D S - W o have 

FOR SALE—2 7xl» rugs of same 
patlern, In good condition. 

I cheap. Mrs. John Young al 
(irand Trunk depot. c2(» 

an outstanding line of Christ-j FOR SALE—Sow and pips, priced 
mas cards. Roxes of 21 assort- for quick sale. Chester Place, 
ed French fold greeting cards., 1 mile west of Grand Trunk 
$1.00 per box. 7oc extra for, depot. p26 
printing your name. See these' c i n i n x : l- .u. m w i" 
cards at the Ledger office, tf ^ INTKH SHIRTS I OH MEN In 

gray, navy, wine and khaki, 
heavy suede cloth, full cut. at 
8i»c and 98c. (k>ons. 

CAUJNG CARDS—Very latest 
type designs and highest qual-
ity material. 50 cards, 75c; 100, 
$1.25. Al Ledger Office. FOR SALE or SWAP—A good 

tractor for cow or chickns. 
„ , . John Ganzeveld, Clarksville. 

SECOND SHEETS—For business Mich. p2f) 
and professional men. Choicd 
of yellow or while, put up in WANTED —50 While Leghorn 
boxes of 1.000 sheets. S'-s x IL; 
Extra thin paper of good qual-
ity. $1.00 per box. At I-edger 
office. 

| Millet? 
natch, 
ell. P 

preferred Mav or June 
Mrs. E. F. Cillev. Low-

hone IIR-F4. c20 

Wanted. Foi Sale, Lost anil Found 

Notice—The Ledger has found 
it necessary to discontinue the 

Practice of inserting "key" ads. 
rom now on. all advertisements 

must bear a signature.—Piidislver. 

FOR SALE—Wood healing stove. 
Coleman gas lamp. DeLaval 

rator. No 15; porcelain top 
Paul Kranr., I mile west 

separa 
able. I 

of Ix)well and mile north. 
p26 

FOR SALE—8 pips, (i weeks old; 
also 100 White Hock pullets. 
Carl Wittenbach. H. 3. Lowell. 

c26 
FOR SALE—Pippin. Shiawassee. , - n . . . ^ 

Baldwin and Spy apples. Frank i J k / " i I , "JL 
Daniels on M-66. Phone 1I8-F5. , , a>- h , n , U r , e a v e 

Lowell. c23tf 

day. Finder 
odice. Reward. 

at Ledger 
i>2r) 

FOR SALE—Brand new h o u s e - ' , A w
P

n
W C

0 L J n ' L | a 

trailer. "Covered Wagon" make,I V^n ?! i h < ( i r o f ? r n " i i 
18 ft. size. Will sacrifice at $700. ' ^ I j- f i S m J n 
Mrs.! ' .J . Fineis,Lowell. p25-26 f ™ l a * , u r 8 - A\il Heilman. 

FOB SALE—Cabbage for table 
use. kraut or chickens. Earl J. 
McDiarmid. I1* miles south of 
rS-I6 and M-OG. p25. c 26-27 

housework. One child. Inquire 
at 322 N. Washington. p2(» 

FOB BENT — Newly decorated 
rooms for offices, second floor 
Moffitt building. Call Phone 1(1 
or lx»ck Box 355, Lowell. c25lf|FOR SALE 

lower 

FOB SALE—30 While Leghorn 
pullets. Mrs. Marion Shade, on 
Allen Behler farm. p26 

* 

* s - 4 « t -« s«fn« 
di i iiiiiii«*)_ 

• w n f c * 

in these All-Sfar 

AMERICAN-BOSCH RADIO S E T S 

O O M E of these «re ezc /owre features, found 
only in American-Bosch. Some are features 

fim perfected by American-Bosch engineer*. 
Bat nowhere win yon find such an aU-inclosive 
combination of all-star features—in any otbft 
radio at any pries. A brilliant line of coo-
soles and personal models. $19.95 up. Ask for 
free demoastratioD. 

ESTBAVED—Came into my en-
closure on Nov. I, two heifers. 
Owner may have same by prov-
ing property and paying the 
charges. Inquire of T. C. Wil-
lette, 3^2 miles southwest of 
Lowell. Phone I53-F3. c2f» FOB 

2-story barn. 16x24. 
pari sheeted inside, in 

good condition, would make 
good hog house. Would move 
in sections and re-assemble. 
Walter White. 009 N. Washing-
lon-st.. Lowell. p2f» 

WHAT EAT? 

An Age-Old Problem for Busy Housewives. 

C. Thomas Stores Helpful Service Every Day Suggests a 

Pleasing Variety of Foods Bulk Foods for Tasty Home 

Cooked Menus, Canned Foods.for Easy-to-Frepare Meals, 

Dried Fruits for Salads, Puddings, Etc. Quality Foods 

Combined With Consistent "Every Day Low Prices." 

C.TH0MAS STORES 

R I C E 
Fancy 
Blue Rose 
Many Ways of Preparing 

ib . S o 

C H E E S E 

F I G B A R S 

Finest Mild 
Wisconsin 
Colby 

Ib. 2 2 c 
Fresh 
Tasty 
Cookies 

FOB BENT—5-room house and 
garage. 309 High St. Mrs. 
Laura Blair. p2fi 

WANTED—Men to cul wood. 2 V 
miles east of l^owell on M-21.1 

Jim Baird. B. 3. p2G 

SALE—1935 Dodge Coach. 
1035 Plymouth DeLuxe Trunk 
Sedan, 1035 Plvmouth Coach. 
1034 Dodge Sedan. 1934 Ply-
mouth Coupe, 1033 Ford V8 
Coupe, 1032 Chevrolet Coupe, i 
1931 Pontiac Coach. 1920 Whip-

Kl Sedan.—Gould's Garage. 
Klge Plymoulh Sales. Phone 

FOB SALE—House and 2 acres. 260. c2fdf 
7 rooms and bath, city water. . . . . . . . . . „ r r 
electricity, hot water heat., v " j 11 / ."" l 1 . 
Large vegetable, fruit and IP.?8- Hudson St. Mrs. 
flower garden. Trade for house Llla Alger. P-C 

HL j!S»rh 1 WANTED — Competent girl for 
L , n * v . . n ^ i . ? h .vJr P e n c r a l housework. Mrs. I). C. 
son Ave.. Ixmell . Mich. p26 C o X f 3 ,3 N H u d s o n Lowell.l 

p26 

Fresh 
New Crop 
Unpitted 

Sweet, Tender 
Santa Claras 
Medium Size 

Fancy 
Seedless 

FOB SALE— 
in good 
reasonable. 

Model A Ford truck. Fhone 107 

w m ' ^ v F O B S A L E - Five-months-old 
Ha\smer. c26I Beagle puppies. Females $3.00. 

' 6 9 
S O 

SO — 6 
tube. 9 cube per-
formance Console; 
metal tube*; Amer-
ican-Forcica-Po* 
l ice 3 Band im-
prored supetbet-
erodrne. 

U b s r a l t r a f r * 

M . D. Hoyt Co. 
216 W. Main S t Lowell, Mich. 

AMERICAN BOSCH 

WANTED—To buy two or three 
good work horses. Jay Fawle; 
Clarksville. Mich. 

; pupp 
males *5.00. 
dale, Mich 

J. B. Bozell, Elm-
p26| 

FOB SALE—Heavy of l i g h t 
breeds of poultry, dressed or, 
live weight, for Thanksgiving; 
also potatoes, cabbage and pop-
corn. York Kohn. 6 miles i 
noilheast from Lowell on M-66.| 

p 2 f > ' 2 7 FOB SALE—Clothing and baked 
FOR SALE—Blanket lined leath-l goods at the M. E. Ladies Aid 

WANTED — Circulator heating 
stove of largest size. Must be 
in good condition. Have a 
medidum-sized heater in ex-| 
change and will pay cash dif-
ference. Inquire at Ledger 
office. tfi 

Thrift Shop, open Nov. 27 ' in 
the Yeiter block. c26-27i 

er coat, sheep skin collar, sizej 
38. $5.00; man's fur coat, siie: 
40, $5.00; blue Serge suit, size 
38. $2.00; Florence heater, in i ^ 11 w * «. 1* 
good condition. Inquire of . L o w e l l m & r k e t K e p o r t 
Frank Bunker. Alto. p26 Corrected Nov. 12. 1936 

Wheat, bu $ 1.06 FOB SALE—Year-old Leghorn 
hens, few pullets; also Inter-
national 1^6 hp. gasoline en-
gine. 2nd house west of Mapes 
school. Raymond Herman. p26 

T E X A C O 

Gas - Oils - Greases 
Kerosene 

C a l l 9 1 1 4 

Prompt Tank Wagon 
Service 

PAUL GARDNER 
WILLIAM HEIM 

Lowell, Mich. 

Bye, bu 
Corn, bu 
Buckwheat, cwt. . . . .* 
Barley, cwt 
Flour, per bb l . . . . 
Oats, bu 
Com and Oats Feed. cwt . . . 
Com Meal, cwi 
Coarse Cracked Com. cwt. 
Shelled Com bu 
Bran, per cwi 
Middlings, per cwt 
Pea Beans, cwt 

'Light Bed Beans, cwt 
Dark Bed Beans, cwt 

j Cranberry Beans, cwt 
I Potatoes—No. 1, cwt 
I Potatoes—No. 2. cwt 
I Butler. Ib 
Butterfat, Ib 
Egg s. Ib 
Hogs, live, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 12.00 
iBeef. live, lb 03-.12 
Beef, dressed, lb 08-.14 
Chickens, lb 12-.15 

D A T E S 

P R U N E S 

R A I S I N S 

C O R N E D B E E F 

B E E F S T E W 

M I N C E M E A T 

P E A R S 

3 , b 8 2 5 c 

3 i b ' 2 5 c 

Swift's 
Premium 

Good Quality 
Easy to 
Prepare 

•b 7 c 

3 " " 2 5 c 

1 7 c 

1 5 c 

SPRY 
FINEST NEW SHORTENING 

1 lb. can 22c 3 Ib. can 63c 
Pineapple Cake Recipe Ask f o r N e w 

FA REE-FLUFF 

Cake PloBr 5 
RAKING 
POWDER 

Imitation 
Flavor 

Calainet 
Vanilla 
Mission Inn 
Peanil Bitter Pal 

'h. 
hag 

1 Ib. 

P t 'RE 
VANILLA 

8 oz. 
hottle 

2 Ib. 

1 lb. jar 1.1c 

Pineapple 
jar 

No. 2 
ancy Sliced 

2Sc 
22c 
15c 
19c 
23c 
18c 

T E A 
Thomas Special 
Mission Inn 
Finest Green 

Mb. 13c 
Mb. 23c 

ib. 
can 

Oltf Time 
Note Sich 

3 
2 

9 oz. 
pkgs. 
9 oz. 
pkgs. 

25c 
25c 

Royal K differs 
For Salads 
or Sauce 

Large 
No. 2^ 
can 

W A X B E A N S 
Cut 
Stringless 

No. 2 
can 

1 5 c 

1 0 c 

National Cheese Week 
Philadelphia Cream pkg. 10c 
Kraft's-Velveta ^ lb. pkg. 20c 
Shefford's Old York ^ lb. 19c 
Olive Pimento ^ lb. 17c 
Swift's Spreads 2 ^ Ib. pkgs. 15c 

Salai Dressing 
Cranberry Saice 

qt. 
j«r 23c 

17c 
Soda Crackers 
Soip Mixtire 
RICE. PE\S . BARLEY. LENTILS 

2 lb. 
box 

4 9 oz. 
^ pkgs. 

15c 
25c 

E a g l e B r a n d M i l k 
Sweetened. Condensed 

Satin-Finish Aluminum 
Hot Dish Pad for 10c 
and I Eagle Brand Label 

can 20c 

Pkg. So 

209 W. Main St . 

E a s t C a l e d o n i a 
Mrs. S. VanNamee 

.90 
LOO 
1.70 
1.50 
6.80 
.42 

2.15 
2.35 i 
1351 
1.19i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and 
1.65 c h i , d r e n a n d M r s - Edna Miller and 
1.85 E > o n a l d w e r e Sunday guests of Mr. 
='q= and Mrs. Floyd Schroder in Grand 

Rapids. 
S-VV Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heinze of 
- nn B a t t , e Creek were week end guests 
o.W of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sanborn and 

family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper of 

Kalamazoo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Crans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of 
Caledonia were Sunday dinner 

LOWELL 

K i t c h e n C l e a n s e r 

n 6c Free Circus 
Animals with 3 cans 

1.25 
.55 

.334 
.35 
.20 

8.50 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proc-
tor. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore 
of Alto called on Mrs. S. Van Nam-
mee Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hunt at Alto. 

Mrs. Julius Crans and Mrs. S. 
VanNamee attended a party at the 
home of Mrs. Whitney in Freeport 
Friday evening 

Modern ImprovemeBt Challenged 
"The typewriter is a great Inven 

tlon." remarked thft postmaster. 
"1 dunno whether It Is or not.'" 

replied Farmer CorntosseU "I don-
no whether these fellers would 
make their speeches near so long If 
thtey had to alt down an* write 'em 
by hand. An' even If they did they 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welton en- WOD,<ln ' t ^ a b l e t 0 U8« w o r d s any 
tertained the Pedro Club at their 
home Thursday evening. 

Tornadoes nearly always move 
from southwest to northeast. 

blgger'n they knew how to spell." 

The difTerenlial calculus was 
invented by Newton and Leibniz 
about 167(1. 

The coloring in many kinds of 
lipstick is made from insects. 

If il were not for Ihe air re-
sistance on falling objects, hail-
stones would no doubt kill us 
and even rain would be very 
painful when striking us. 

The earth is not precisely 
round. A man standing at one of 
Ihe poles is about sixteen miles 
closer to the center of the earth 
than one al the equator. This 
bulge is due to the turning of our 
planet. 

HOW MANY PEOPLE YOUR AGE 
DIED OF €uJbe^ca£ouA 
IN MICHIGAN LAST YEAR? 

r P u - t i w y u 
b c W f e S 

vststn 
Ui-Lu.— mewnpnw 
tf Uiom M c s d s 
6*6 of ytacdm 
bit utar wi be 

Experiments made by Ihe Pas-
teur Institute revealed that the 
longest life of a fly is about sixty-
two days. It takes three genera-
tions to span the winter months, 
and some form of meat or ani-
mal food is necessary, since flies 
feeding on sugar alone never lays 
eggs. 

N . C . T H O M A S 

A u c t i o n S a l e s 

Bookings f o r auction salvs 
may be made through The Low-
ell Ledger, Wm. T. Condon or 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
direcL 

Saturday. Nov. 14—Fred W. 
Otto. South Caledonia. Jersey 
cattle, 80 Shropshire sheep. 18 
pigs, young horse, full list. Nine 
months' time. 6cr. 

Thursday. Nov. 19 — William 
Anderson, south of Alto. 50 head 
Shorthorn Durham cattle. 47 
pigs. 35 sheep, all equipment on 
370-acre farm. All day sale. Nine 
months' time, 6% interest. 

N. C THOMAS 
4405 So. Division 
Grand Hapids, Mich. 
Phone 34583. 

Performance, Beauty and Safety Mark Chevrolet*s Completely New Cars 

Chevrolct'i 1937 engine is com-
ple te ly new, b u t adhe re t 
closely to time-proved Chev-
rolet engineering principles. It 
is of six-cylinder valve-in-head 
type, smoother, more powerful, 
more economical, and lighter. 

DO YOU KNOW THE ANSWER TO THIS ONE? 

How many people your age 
died of tuberculosis io Michigan 
last year? If you don't know, the 
answer can be found in the big 
traveling health exhibit of the 
Michigan Tii>erculosis Associ-
ation. Nov. 10 to 14, inclusive. It 
is housed at 21 Sheldon Ave., NE^ 
Grand Rapids. In the display 

which the young ladies shown 
above are examining, by pushing 
a button above a particular age, 
the corresponding number of 
deaths which occurred in Michi-
gan in 1935 ds flashed. Fina 
by tuberculosis Christmas 
funds and entirely free to the 
public, the exiubit—the largest 

in the United Slates—will be 
open dailv from 9:00 «. m. to 9:00 
p. m. Motion pictures will be 
shown each evening at 8 o'clock. 
The showing is sponsored locally 
by G r a n d . RapJds Anti-tuber-
culosis Society. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

Wedohui 

one kind of 

printing — 

GOOD 
PRINTING 

A representative model from Chevro-
let's new line, typifying its beauty and 
grace —the Master De Luxe Sport 
Sedan with trunk. Note the distinc-

tive "speed line" extending back 
from the side of the hood. 

Unisteel construction joins the 
floor, cowl assembly, panels, and 
Turret Top of Chevrolet's all-
silent. all-steel body, to form one 
integral structure, welded in all 
joints, and reinforced and braced 
fut panuuienl silence and safely. 

Luggage capacity in Chevrolet'1 
new trunk models has been 
greatly increased, as has interior 
luggage space in other models. 

Beauty and utility 
mark the new Chev-
rolet ins t rument 
panel. The wind-
shield is of greater 
area, with narrow 
comer posts, afford-
ing better vision. 

New power, economy, durability, safety and comfort, coupled 
with striking new beauty, characterise Chevrolet's new models 
for 1937. They are offered in two series. Master and Master 
De Luxe, virtually identical in appearance. 

Chevrolet's fully-enclosed Knee-Action is furnished at no extra 
cost on the Master De Luxe models; and new Syncro-Mesh 
transnuscon, and safety plate glass all around at no extra cost, 
feature all models of both series. 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
L E G A L N O T I C E S 

MORTQAQE SALE 
Default having: been made in the 

— p a y m e n t of a certain mortgage dat-
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and borne, his wife, to City State Bank 
such defaults having continued for 0f Lowell. Michigan, a Corporation, 
more than ninety days) in the con- a n ( i recorded on thc 14th day of 
ditions of a certain mortgage made April. 1930. in the office of the 
by (frrie J . Dykman, a widower, of Register of Deeds of Kent County, 
the city of Grand Rapids. Kent Michigan, in Liber 706 of mort-

Village of Lowell. Kent County. County. Michigan, to Home Own- on Pages 31 and 32 which 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan ors' Loan Corporation, a Corpora- 8aid mortgage was assigned to the 
Corporation, a Corporation organ- tlon organized under the laws of ci ty State Depositors Corporation 
ized under the laws of the United the United States of America, da- a nd recorded in Liber 805 of mort-
States of America, dated March 6. ted November 17th. 1933. and re- gages on Pages 573 and 574 on June 
1934. and recorded in the office corded in the office of the Register kj. 1936. 
of the Register of Deeds for Kent of Deeds for Kent County. Mich-

Defaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Clarence Speaker and Edith H. 
Speaker, husband and wife of the 

The amount dur on said mort-
County. Michigan, on May 8. 1934. igan. on November 29th. 1933. in ^age to this date, of principal and 
in Liber 767 of Mortgages, on Pag6s Liber 757 of Mortgages, on Page interest is 51183.37 and nn attorney 

L E G A L N O T I C E S 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
COUNT 

AC-

State of Michigan. Thc Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, hold 
at the probate office, in thc City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 7th day of November, A. D. 
1936. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Ettatea of 
Robert Davis, Pat Fahey, Letti-
cia Mills. Ina VanderPol, Mary E. 
Walsh. Robert A. Byrne. Charles 
E. Balcon. Anna M. Mauermann. 
Mary E. Casper. Wm. Bakyte, Chas. 

L E G A L N O T I C E S 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
COUNT 

AC. 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 7th day of November. A. D. 
1936. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estates of 
William Robinson, W. J. Graham, 
John Noble, Daniel Free, Elizabeth 
Doody, Maggie Maloney, Wm. H. 
Kellogg, Chas. Brenner. James 
Crook. Delia E. Clark. Thomas Mc-

Huer. Sarah Haynes Christian Cauley (Mrs.), Rebecca Cooper, 
^ e y f T H S ^ t l ' s fth M ^ ' M a O - E. Tibbetts. Levi Vander-

5 2 7 - 5 2 8 . and said mortgagee having 6 3 3 - 6 3 4 . and said mortgagee having fee of $ 2 5 . 0 0 as provided for in said Qninse'v^Alberl Kammerer Frank w o e J ! ! S a r a w A ' W o o < l ' c |1
I
n8-Develin. 

elected under the terms of said elected under the terms of said mortgage and by statute. Pr«(i Wm Leaver ' Lvman i u ^ t , , s o n ' A n > 0 , l a Burtch. 
mortgage to declarc the entire mortgage to declare thc entire No proceedings in Law or at H e i.. w ' - , j Rarklev ' Geo H w ^ Charle* 
principal and accrued interest principal and accrued interest equity have been instituted to re- p, u" -jj r«|nr!, Mnrv I TUrk- Gould, Warren G. Mason. Dis-
thereon due. which election il does thereon due. which election it does cover said debt or any part thereof. | e v Emma Baker Rllev Marv A Rni^ia8 0 r M ' 8 s ' n K Persons. No. 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which hereby exercise, pursuant to which now therefore, by virtue of POWer a c h a r l o t t e Dunham Disl „ , j „ ^ 
.i i _ i „ : i . k . . a..~ tn Kn >iiin nr>«i .m. n n n t n i . . n . i i n i.i "11 ' • iiarioitu uunnaiii. uib | Roland M. Shivel. Public Adm r. there is claimed to be due and un- there is claimed to be due and un- of sale contained in said mortgage:..... ' . MUsinir Persons Nn / t ?

n d . Shivel. Public Adm r. 
paid on saul mortgage at the date paid on said mortgage al the date and the statute in such case made rninq • for Kent County having filed in 

- * ••• •• . . . . . . w i w . A J . said court his first and final-ad-
Roland M. S h l v e l ' Public Adm r. ministration account, and his petl-

sum of Seven hundred Ninety-nine sum of Seven Thousand T ;o Hun- December 1936. at ten o'clock In l ° \ . " a ^ K
 f , n ' n *[<"> praying for the allowance 

and 92 100 Dollars (S799.92) and dred Six and 85 | 100 Dollars the forenoon, we shall sell a t pub- thereof and for the assignment 
no suit or proceeding at law or in ($7,206.85) and no suit or proceed- lie auction to the highest bidder at " ' "** 
equity having been instituted to re- ing at law or in equity having been the North Front door of the Kent 
cover" the debt secured by said instituted to recover the deol so- County Court House in the City of 
mortgage or any part thereof; cured by said mortgage or any pari Grand Rapids. Michigan, that be-

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the thereof; ing the place where the Circuit 
power of sale contained in said Now. Therefore, by virtue of the Court of said county Is holden. the 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- power of sale contained In said premises described In said mort-
tutes of the State of Michigan In mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- gage, or so much thereof a* may 
such case made and provided. No- tutes of thc State of Michigan in be necessary to pay the amount 
ticc Is Hereby Given that on Jan- such case made and provided. No- due on said mortgage with 79r ln-
uary 26. 1937 at two o'clock In the lice Is Hereby Given that on Nov- lerest and all legal costs together 
afternoon. Eastern Standard Time ember 17, 1936 at ten o'clock In the with the Attorney fees provided In 
at the north front door of the Court forenoon. Eastern Standard Time said mortgage and hereinbefore 
House in the City of Grand Rapids, at the north front door of the mentioned. 
County of Kent. Michigan (that court house In the city of Grand The premises are described in 
being the place of holding Circuit Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan said mortgage as situated In the 
Court in said County) said mort- (that being the place of holding Village of Lowell. County of Kent 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at Circuit Court in said County) said and State of Michigan, viz: Par t 
public auction lo the highest bidder mortgage will be foreclosed by a of the Southwest Quarter (Vi) of 
of the premises described in said sale at public auction to thc highest thc North West Quarter ('.i) of 
mortgage, or so much thereof as bidder of the premises described In Kection one (1), Town six (6). North 
may be necessary to pay the said mortgage, or so much thereof of Range nine (9) West and more 
amount due as aforesaid, and any as may be necessary to pay the particularly described as follows; 
sum or sums which may be paid by amount due as aforesaid, and any Commencing on the Quarter line, 
the undersigned at or before said S U T S or sums which may be paid running East and West through 
sale for taxes and or Insurance on by tue undersigned at or before said Section, one rod wide of North 
said premises, and all other sums said sale for taxes and or insur- end of East line of Horatio Street 
paid by the undersigned, with in- ance on said premises, and all of Chapin and Booths Addition to 
terest thereon, pursuant to law and other sums paid by the undersign- the Village of Lowell, thence East 
to the terms of said mortgage, and ed. with Interest thereon, pursuant five (5) rods. North thirteen (13) 
all legal costs, charges and expen- to law and to the terms of said rods. West five (5) rods, thence 
ses. including an attorney's fee, mortgage, and all legal costs. South thirteen (13) rods to the 
which premises are described as charges and expenses. Including an place of beginning, except three 
follows: !attorney's fee. which nremlses ar<> i3) rods off South end for Street. 

That certain piece or parcel of described as follows: Dat«d August 27. 1936. 
land situated in the Village of Low- That certain piece or parcel of CITY STATE DEPOSITORS' 
ell. County of Kent. Michigan, more land situated in the City of Grant! CORPORATION. 
particularly described as: 

Lot One (1) of Block Four (4) of 
Avery's Plat of the Village of Low-
ell. Kent County. Michigan accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof. 
Dated: October 26. 1936. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

Mortgagee. 
WILLIAMS. STILES & TUBBS. 

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address: 430 Michigan 
Trust Bldg.. Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. c24. 13t 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Raymond S. McCurdy. a tingle 
man. of the City of Grand Rapids, 
Kent County, Michigan, to Home 

Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan. Assignee of Mortgage, 
more particularly described as- R. E. SPRINGETT. 

Lot Twenty-six (26) of John Ball Attorney for Assignee. 
Park Plat In the City of Grand Business Address. Lowell. 
Rapids. County of Kent. State of Michigan 
Michigan, according to the record-
ed plat thereof. 
Dated August 1" 

LOAN 

. . . „ and distribution of the residue of 
tlon praying for the allowance s a i d estates 
t h p . r e ? . f . ^ d . 1

f 0 r , t h . t . a M , K n m e n * i It Is Ordered. That the 15th day of 
and distribution of the residue of January, A. D. 1937. at ten o'clock 
said estates. , c t . . . I

l n W>e forenoon, at said probate 
It Is Ordered That the 15th day of o f f l c e t b o n n j h e r e b > . appointed 

January. A. D. 1937, at ten o clock f o r examining and allowing said 
u
 cn?0.n• J1

 u probate account and hearing said petition; 
K" It Is Further Ordered. That pub-office. be and is hereby appointed 

for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, 
once cach calendar month for two 
months previous to said day of 
hearing, In the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-36. 12-10-36) 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
COUNT 

AC. 

State of Michigan. Thc Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at thc probate office, in thc City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 7th day of November, A. D. 
1936. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter oi the Estates of 
Phil E. Landis, Matilda Godncr, 
John Doe. Johanna Cudihy. Brid-
gett Ellen. John Doe. John Doe. 

cl6. 121 John Doe. John Doe, John Doe. 
John Doe. John Doe. John Folke, 

1936 COUNT 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN State of Michigan. The Probate 
CORPORATION Court for the County of Kent. 

Mortgagee. At a session of said court, held 
NORRIS. McPHERSON. at the probate office, in the City of 
HARRINGTON & WAER. Grand Rapids. In said County, on 

Attorneys for Mortgagee. the 7th day of November. A. D. 
Business Address: 1107 Peoples 1936. 
National Bank Bldg.. Grand Rap- Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
ids. Michigan. cl4. 13t Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estates of 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Creighton E. Bath or Sophia 

FIN At. ADMINISTRATION AC- chas . Lamberton. Henry 6. Hatch. 
Andrew Thompson. John Miller, 

Defaults having been made (and Bath Ira Wlnegar. Sterne F As-
such defaults having continued for ^ " ^ ' n N - McL*chlln. 
more than ninety days) In the con- ^ ' " ' a m J. Mclnnes, Arthur E. 

rwei.i vAiuut,, dltlons of a certain mortgage made F ^ k ^ d l s aT 
Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor-.by George B. Wleland and Minnie ^ Sterling. Frank ^ n d s A -

in the office of the Register of Corporation, a Corporation organ- £ isa£5!e«;ored 0 r M i s 8 , n g P e r s o u s -
Deeds for Kent County. Michigan, ized under the laws of the United w ~h iv<1 , p-.h,.,. a 
on April 20. 1934. in Liber 765 of States of America, dated January' fiUH in 
Mortgages, on Pages 561-562. and 30th. 1934. and recorded in the off- 'or Kent Count> having filed in 
said mortgagee having elected un-1 ice of the Register of Deeds for sa. i^ i ® , a ^ . , L™ 
der the terms of said mortgage to Kent County. Michigan, on Fcbru- minLtration account, and hi. peti-
declare the entire principal and ac- ary 8. 1934. In Liber 761 of Mort- JL0" f,!r , h J n « « i ^ n ^ n t 
crued Interest thereon due. which gages, on Page 167-168, and said ^ «f 
election it docs hereby exercise, mortgagee having elected under a n . d distribution of thc residue of 
pursuant to which there is claimed the terms of said mortgage to de- sa

t
1 ' , ic.i, 

io be due and unpaid on said mort- clare the entire principal and ac- . 11 ii , 0 r 2 « ' , ^ 7 ^ " i L i I 
gage at the date of this notice for crued interest thereon due. which "j""*',. ' J * r j ° 
principal. Interest, and other law- election it does hereby exercise, ' ' i , . K

 e n ? ^ ' K 
ful charges, the sum of Four Thou- pursuant to which there is claimed " f l c e . be and is hereby appointed 
sand One Hundred One and 52 100 to be due and unpaid on said mort- f o r P*amin ng and allowing said 
Dollars ($4,101.52) and no suit or gage at the date of this notice for account and hearing said petition, 
proceeding at law or In equity hav-. principal. Interest and other law- 11 Fur ther OrUeretl. ina t pun-
inu' been Instituted to recover the ful charges, the sum of Four Thou- !c " o t , c e thereof be given b> pub-
debt secured by said mortgage or sand Two Hundred Seventy-two ' 'cation of a copy of this order, 
any part thereof; and 31 100 Dollars (J4.272.31) and once each calendar month for two 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the no suit or proceeding at law or In '"onths previous to said day 
power of sale contained In said equity having been Instituted to h c a r ' n P . i n tne Lowell Ledger, a 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-1 recover the debt secured by said newspaper printed and circulated 
tutes of the State of Michigan In mortgage or any part thereof; m s a i a c0J1J?ty- T - , A r x n xT 
such case made and provided. No- Now. Therefore, by virtue of the t # d k .« 
lice Is Hereby Given that on Nov- i power of sale contained In said Judge or f rooa te . 
ember 17. 1936. at ten o'clock In the mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- ^ true Copy. 
forenoon. Eastern Standard Tlmcjtutes of the State of Michigan In „ i , , ' o 
at the north front door of the such case made and provided. No- Register of ProDate. 
Court House in the city of Grand tlce Is Hereby Given that on Nov- 'Insertion date.-: 11-1--36. 1--10-36) 
Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan ember 17. 1936. at ten o'clock in the p i n a i a n M i n i < ; t r a t i d n Ar 
(that being the place of holding forenoon. Eastern Standard Time r , r , A , - c o u n t 

Circuit Court In said County) said at the north front door of the Court „ rr-i. r» u . 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a House in the city of Grand Rapids. State of Michigan. The Probate 
sale at public auction to the highest County of Kent, Michigan (that be- Court for thc County of Kent, 
bidder of the premises described in Ing the place of holding Circuit A t a session of said court, held 
said mortgage, or so much thereof Court In said County) said mort- at the probate office. In the City of 
as may be necessary to pay the gage will be foreclosed by a sale at Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
amount due as aforesaid, and any public auction to the highest bidder t ' ' 6 "th day of November. A. D. 
sum or sums which may be paid of the premises described in said 1936. TI/-.v. t - v a t t v ™ 
by the undersigned at or before mortgage, or so much thereof as Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
said sale for taxes and or insur- may be necessary* to pay the Judge of Probate. 
ance on said premises, and all other amount due as aforesaid, arid any l n Matter of the Estates of 
sums paid by the undersigned, sum or sums which may be paid S ' l as G. Sheldon, Perrv Wiley, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to by the undersigned at or before Benjamin F. Stevens. August Gut-
law and lo the terms of said mort- said sale for taxes and 1 or Insur- knecht. John D. Stoner. Disappear-
gage. and all legal costs, charges ance on said premises, and all other ed or Missing Persons. No. 60104.̂  
and expenses, including un attor-!sums paid by the undersigned, with Roland M. Shivel. Public Adm r. 
ney's fee. which premises arc des-; interest thereon, pursuant to law for Kent County having filed In 
cribed as follows: and to the terms of said mortgage. !iaid court his first and final ad-

That certain piece or parcel of and all legal costs, charges and ex- ministration account, and his pell-
land situated in the City of Grand penses. including an attorney's fee, tlon praying for the allowance 
Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan, which premises are described as thereof and for the assignment 
more particularly described as: follows: and distribution of the residue of 

Lot Seven (7). Block Two <2). of That certain piece or parcel of said estates. . 
Fisher's Addition to the City of land situated In the City of Grand It is Ordered. That the 15th day of 
Grand Rapids, according to the re- Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan, January, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
corded plat thereof. 'more particularly described as: in the forenoon, at said probate 
Pt ted Ai gust 17. 1936. | The South Fourteen (14) feet of office, be and is hereby appointed 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN Lot Sixty-nine (6-0) and the North for examining and auowing said 
CCRPORATION ~ J 

Mortgagee. 
NORRIS. McPHERSON. 
HARRINGTON & WAER. 

Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 1107 Peoples 
National Bank Bldg.. Grand Rai>-
Ids. Michigan. cl4. 13t 

g. i 
ice Bryan. Helen M. Blake. Dis-
appeared or Missing Persons. No. 
60103. 

Roland M. Shivel, Public Adm'r. 
for Kent County having filed in 
said court his first and final ad-
ministration account, and his peti-
tion praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estates. 

It Is Ordered. That the 15th day of 
January, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition; 

It is Fur ther Ordered, That pub-
lic iiutice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each calendar month for two 
months previous to said day of 
hearing, in thc Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-36. 12-10-36) 

lie notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each calendar month for two 
months previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. . 

A true Copy. 
F R E D ROTri. 

Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-36, 12-1(^36) 

North Campbell 
Mrs. S. Drew 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs. 
S. Drew were in Ionia on business 
Monday forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin and 
baby of Clio were Friday night and 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Drew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Clsler and 
children were Sunday visitors at 
Robert Clsler's. 

Bernie Bedell and Mrs. Edna 
Little were Sunday evening callers 
at Silas Drew's. 

Willard Charland spent last week 
with friends in Detroit. 

The Martin family have moved 
from the Kane f a rm to the Courier 
farm east and north of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Layle and 
Alice were Sunday visitors at For-
rest Houghton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lachnickand 
baby of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
afternoon and supper guests of his 
brother. Wm. and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marshall and 
Miss Doris Hampton of Detroit and 
Mrs. Laura King and father, Henry 
Hampton of Grand Ledge were 
Sunday afternoon callcrs on their 
niece and granddaughter. Miss 
Goldle Heaven a t the Eugene Hea-
ven home. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
COUNT 

AC. 

The lasl s lave in Ihe stale of 
New York w a s Margaret Pine, 
who died in Brooklyn in 1867. 

Chrysler Offers Dynamic New Cars in 1937 Lines 

The Chryiiar KoyU, (our-door Sadmn. Thb U th* car with 
which Chrydw invade* th* low-prie*d Md B**uty. p*r-
(omin** iH mnmln*** *r* |U iMdlDC fMtuim 

ChrynWl 
•jkntirMy mtin* dvrdop* 

i pUton dl»-
placvrarat 

Th* hood of ChorMr Royal* and Imp*riaU arc 
hingad at th* back, enabUnf them to b* railed 
from th* front to tir* cuy acoea to th* Mgio* 

Th« Chryi ler I inp*nal . 204 inch** overall and I tO 
hor*»po«er Thia car ia a iarf*r and m o r e l u iu r i -
o ib tnodd on t h e s am* general line* a i t h * Royal 

T h * Chry i l e t Airflow naa be rn grvatly improved and refined. 
A new front and t r ea tmen t add* to ita beau ty I ts uniqua 
integral body and f ram* c m u t r u r t i o n give It max imum aafaty 
and ita acicnUflc i t rvamlining raducea wind raaiitanr* and thoa 
permit* unusua l economy for ao large • car 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrt. Mary Rlckert 

Callers at thc Rickert and 
Cahoon home Sunday w e r e Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dennis and chi ldren 
and Mr. and Mrs. ClifTord Avery 
of luinsing. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Arnold and son Har ry a n d Mrs. 
Chambers of G r a n d Rapids and 
Vern Seeley and son of Ionia. 

Verl Teff t of Detroit spent thc 
week-end and Sunday wi th the 
home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. f l a y m o r and 

dav evening at the Rickert ami 
Cahoon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell lHardy and 
son Robert spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur 
Pinckney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon 
and baby spent Monday evening 
at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cahoon in Saranac . 

George iHardv, J r . , is in a Lan-
sing hospital fo r an operat ion. 
His wife, Evelyn (Hardy, and 

Mapes District 
Mrv S. M. Rowland 

J o h n Ralys, John , J r . , Anna 
and Stanley spent Sunday near 
Belding. 

J o h n Ralys, Jr . , is visiting his 
pa ren t s for a f e w days. 

(Mildred H e r m a n spent Satur-
day in Grand Rapids with he r 

J sister, Mrs. Forres t Abbey. 
mother , Mrs. Dell Hardy , and | Raymond H e r m a n and daugh-
sister, Mrs. A r t h u r Pinckney, and le r Mildred visited Mr. and Mrs. 
husband left Tuesday morn ing Adolph Buech of Alaska Sundav 

s o n D u a n e o t S a ^ . c ' ^ n . F r i -

Dated August 17, 1936. 
HOME OWNERS' 
CORPORATION 

1 Mortgagee 
ammiia i ArPOUNT NORRIS. McPHERSON. 
ANNUAL ACCOUNT HARRINGTON ft WAER. 

State of Michigan. The Probate Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Court for the County of Kent. Business Address: 1107 Peoples 

At a session of said court, held National Bank Bldg., Grand Rap-

Twenty-nine (29) feet of Lot Sev- account and hearing said petition; 
enty (70) of Molloy's Addition to It Further Ordered, That pub-
the City of Grand Rapids. Kent He notice thereof be given by pub-
County. Michigan, according lo the llcatlon of a copy of thls^ order, 
recorded plat thereof. once each calendar month for two 

months previous to said day of 
LOAN hearing. In thc Lowell Ledger, a 

newspaper printed and circulated 
In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. 
at the Probate Office In the city 
of Grand Rapids in said County, on 

ids, Michigan. cl4. 13t (Insertion dates: 11-12-36. 12-10-36) 

Stale of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in suld County, on 
the 7th day of November, A. D. 
1936. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estates of 
Ellen Hanna, Sarah A. Bentley, 
Geo. VanAlken, Elizabeth Kraf t , 
Sophia McComber. Wm. J. Allen, 
Mary Hitzert, Pauline Pctre, Wil-
helmina Fish, Rosina M. Learned. 
Chas. Woods. Vogarshap Zwornd 
Jan. Mary Leonberger. Eliza Mar-
tin, Jessie Doran, Henry J. Nlbbel-
Ink, Edith McGulre, Peter Starring, 
Daniel Eastman, James Earl, Ar-
thur Nevons, Richard VanderLeest. 
Garry L. Davis, Edwin B. Allger, 
Jos. N. Stoll. Frank Stewart. Louise 
Goodrich. Wellington W. Buck. 
Disappeared or Missing Persons. 
No. 60107. 

Roland M. Shivel, Public Adm'r. 
for Kent County having filed in 
said court his first and final ad-
ministration account, and his peti-
tion praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of thc residue of 
said estates. 

It is Ordered. That the 15th day of 
January, A. D. 1937. at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and Is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered. That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each calendar month for two 
months previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
F R E D ROTH. 

Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-36, 12-10-36) 

Harris Creek 
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland 

Having decided to quit farming, the undersigned will sell at public auct ion at the place located 
6 miles east of Caledonia, or 5 mi les south and miles west of Alto, or 1 mi le north and 4 miles 
west of Freeport, or 25 miles southeast of Grand Rapids, on Harris Creek road, on 

Thursday, Nov. 19,1936 
commencing at 10:00 a. m. sharp, t h e following described property: 

FINAL AC-ADMINISTRATION 
COUNT 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

h e l d At a session of said court, held 

the 30th day of October A.D. 1936. ORDER APPOINTING T l 
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

J u , d * e ° ! f , h , Pf ta ie of S u t e o f Michigan. The P n 

WiMit F S o T l ^ i d 1 ^ 1 * l ^ r ^ n ^ d 0 ' ^ 
Myrtle A. Taylor having filed in . t officV ln the citvTf at the probate office, in the City of 

said court her seventh annual ac- P £ P ? i s . " sald county 'on Grand Rapids. In said County, on 
count as Trustee under Will of said t h e 1 6 t h ' o f a 0 1 9 3 6 the 7th day of November, A. D. 
estate, and her petition prayiriR for p r e s c n » Hon JOHN DALTON 1936. 
the allowance thereof, and for the j u d l T o f Probl'te UAi^ iun , P r e s e n t : H O N J O H N D A L T O N . 
allowance of all prevloiw accounts, i n T h e M a t t e r o f t h e E , u t e 0f Judge of Probate 

It Is Ordered^ That the 27th dty of F r a n k L Beckwith. Deceased. I" Matter of tha Estates of 
November A.D. 1936. at ten 0 clock I t to the court that Mary C. D. ONell. Davis Craw-
in the forenoon, al said probate off- ^ t l m e f o r p r e g e n t a t I o n o f c i a l m 8 ford. Eliza Hendricks, L o t t i e 
Ice, be and is hereby appointed for ^ estate should be limit- Combs Smith. Anna Slegel, James 
examining and allowing said ac- d a n ( 1 t h a t a time and place be Norton, Disappeared or Missing 
count and hearing said petition; appointed to receive, examine and Persons. No. 60106. 

It Is Further Ordered. That pub- ^ j ^ t a i i claims and demands Roland M. Shivel. Public Adm'r. 
He notice thereof be given by pub- a g a i n a t said deceased by and before 1 for Kent County having filed In 
llcatlon of a copy of this order, for c o u r t : sajd court his first and final ad-
Ihree succcaaivc week® previous to; l t l a ordered. That *11 the credi- ministration account, and his petl-
sald day of hearing, In the Lowell tors of said deceased are required .t'on praying for the allowance 
Ledger a newspaper printed and ^ present their claims to said court thereof and for the assignment 
circulated in said county. a t gald Probate Office on or beforehand distribution of the residue of 

JOHN DALTON, the 17th day of February A. D. 1937. said estates, 
at ten o'clock in thc forenoon, said It is Ordered, That the 15th day of 
time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

, „~r.T>D d d a n v o f l i 1 1 I s Further Ordered, That pub-
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS | | j c n o t iCe thereof be given by pub-
Fr iends of T h e Ledger and Al- Ucation of a copy of this order for 

• hnvind hnciiwMsc in the three successive weeks previous to 
n 2 ° 2 Jf f i n n t J a a i d day of hearing. In the Lowell 
P roba te Court Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
will con fe r a favor on the P , ' ic l rculated in said county. 
Iisher by request ing the court lo j o h n DALTON. 
o rde r probate notices published i Judge of Probate. 
in this paper . T h e Cour t wil l he; a true copy: 
glad to comply w i t h t h e request F R E D ROTH. 

Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. 
F R E D ROTH, , „ 

Register of Probate c25, 3t 

when made. Respectfully, 
R. G. Jeff erica. Pub. Ledger. 

Job printing—Ledger office. 

Register of Probate c24, 31 

John Boll is the Bb^UiIi pro* 
toiype of Uncle Sam. 

January, A. D. 1937, a t ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, a t said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition; 

It Is Fur ther Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each calendar month for two 
months previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
F R E D ROTH, 
• Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dataa: U-13-36. 11-10-M) 

James Barnes and son Ernest 
took Mrs. Mary Guest back to her 
home at Merrltt last Monday. Mrs. 
Guest had spent the past three 
weeks at the Barnes home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and 
Mrs. Margaret Silcox spent Mon-
day evening a t the Eugene Bruton 
home. 

Mrs. Edna Gelb and dauRhter 
Ruth and Mrs. Mary Vreeland arc 
the ones f rom this way who attend-
ed the Extension group a t Mrs. 
Myrla Anderson's home last Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
Will Burns and son James were 
Sunday dinner guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flynn of 
Freeport. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burns, 
daughter Eythel and friend of Tra-
verse City were guests also a t the 
Flynn home 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vree-
land, son Harold and Mrs. Margar-
et Silcox were the ones f rom this 
way who attended a party a t the 
Harold Welton home Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hopkins of 
Lyons were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home. 

Clifford Tolan and Dorothy 
Bowers of Svracuse, N. Y. and An-
drew DeHone of Grand Rapids call 
ed at the Sllcox-Vreeland home on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and 
son Harold spent Saturday evening 
a t the Robert Tolan home and vis-
ited with Clifford and Dorothy who 
were here f rom Syracuse N. T. to 
attend the funeral of their brother 
Ross who died in S t Mary's hospi-
tal last Tuesday. 

CATTLE 
Grade Durham Cow, 8 yrs. old 

calf by side 
Thoroughbred Durham Cow, 8 yrs. old, 

calf by side 
Grade Durham Cow, 3 yrs. old, 

calf by side 
Thoroughbred Durham Cow, 3 yrs. old, 

Due Dec. 2 
Grade Durham Cow, 7 yrs. old, 

Due Dec. 5 
Grade Durham Cow, 7 yrs. old. 

Due Dec. 20 
Grade Durham Cow, 3 yrs. old. 

Due Jan. 12 
Thoroughbred Durham Cow, 5 yrs. old, 

calf by side 
Grade Durham Cow, 9 yrs. old, not bred 
Thoroughbred Durham Heifer, 2 yrs. 

old. Due Jan. 27 
Grade Durham Heifer, 2 yrs. old, 

Due Jan. 5 
Thoroughbred Durham Heifer, 18 mo 

old, Pasture bred 
Grade Durham Heifer, 18 mo. old. 

Pasture bred 
Thoroughbred Durham Bull, 15 mo. old 
2 Thoroughbred Durham Heifers, 

12 mo. old 
4 Grade Durham Heifers, 12 mo. old 
6 Durham Steers, 2 yrs. old 
16 Durham Steers, 18 mo. old 

HORSES 
Pair of Black Geldings, 

11 and 12 yrs. old, w t 3400 
Pair of Greys, Mare and Gelding, 

9 and 10 yrs. old, wt. 3200 
Mare bred 

SHEEP 
33 Ewes, 2 to 5 yrs. and 1 Buck, 

(Shropshire) 

PIGS 

5 Shoats, 4 months old 
17 Shoats, 3 months old 
18 Pigs, 2 months old 
Poland China Boar, 6 months old 
2 Poland China Sows, 18 months old 
4 Poland China Sows, 2yi years old 

POULTRY 

58 White Rock Pullets, 6 months old 
10 Barred Rock Pullets, 6 months old 

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC. 

McCormick-Deering Rake, Side De-
livery, nearly new 

McCormick-Deering Corn Planter, new 
McCormick-Deering Grain Binder 
McCormick Corn Binder 
Fertilizer Grain Disk Drill, McCormick 

Deering 
2-Row Riding Cultivator, McCormick-

Deering, nearly new 
2-Horse Walking Cultivator, McCor 

mick-Deering 
McCormick-Deering 10-20 Tractor 
McCormick-Deering S-section Drag 
Syracuse 4-section Drag 
Syracuse Walking Plow 
P. & 0 . Tractor Plow, 14 in. Bottom 
2 John Deere Stag Riding Plows, 14 in. 

Bottom 
John Deere Mower, new 
John Deere Hay Loader, new 
John Deere 7 ft. Tractor Disk 

Corn Elevator to fit John Deere Corn 
Binder 

Oliver 2-Horse Riding Cultivator 
New Ideal Manure Spreader 
Gang Plow 
Lime Sower 
1-Horse Grain Fertilizer Disk Drill 
McCormick-Deering Primrose Cream 

Separator, No. 4 
2 Wide Tire Weber Wagons 
Steel Wheel Handy Wagon 
2 Flat Bottom Hay Racks 
Pair Belknap Bobs 
5 Five-Tooth Cultivators 
2 Cutters 
Miller Bean Puller 
Dunham Cultipacker 
Dump Boards 
Corn Sheller 
60-gallon Kettle with Jacket 
2-Row Walking Cultivator 
Float 
2 Sheep Racks, new 
6 Sets of Hay Slings 
Spiketooth Drag 
200 Crates 
2 Feed Grinders 

GRAIN 

1,000 bushels Corn 
800 bushels Oats 
100 bushels Rye 

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 
Washing Machine 
Heme Comfort Range 
And many other things such as Beds, 

Tables and Chairs. 

TERMS:—All sums of $10.00 and under, CASH. Over that amount, 9 months' time will be given on good bankable 
notes bearing 6 per cent interest. If you wish to take advantage of the credit given please make arrangements with the 
Clerk at date of sale. 

LUNCH AT NOON 

W M C. ANDERSON, 
I . C. TIOMAS, AictieiMr 

Prop. 
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For 

Good Dependable Fuel 
Call 

F. P. MacFarlane 
Phone 193-F2 

Prompt Delivery 
Lowell, Mich. 

Morton^ Smoke Salt 
Morton^ Tender Quick Smoke Salt 

Morton's Packers' Salt 

$ 1 , 4 3 3 , 9 7 0 

This Is thc amount of new insurance wri t ten by the State 

Mutual F i re Insurance Company of Michigan dur ing the 

month of October, 1936. It is the biggest month in Ihe 

history of th is company and shows that the f a rmers of 

Michigan appreciate safe, dependable insurance at low 

cost. 

F o r fu r the r information see one of the fol lowing repre-
sentatives or wri te Home Office. 

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 

Cascade—John J. Watterson. 

State Mutual Fire luturaace Company of Miehigan 
702 Church S t , Flint, Michigan 

W. V. BURRAS. President H. K. FISK, Secretary 

Seeley Corners 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

The fllomi' Economic* Club mcl 
al Ihe home of Mrs. Clyda Burrns, 
flflcen Indies being in tillendiinee 
and enjoying Ihe lesson on "How 
lo Make Ine Home Attractive 
Wilhout Cost." 

Mr. and Mrs. HI wood Thomj)-
son, their son Harold and wife , 
and g randdaugh le r (iloria Greg-
son, arr ived Tuesday from Har -
rah. Wash., for an iiideiinile visil 
wilh their sisler and aunt, Mrs. 
Claude Cole. 

Miss Lois iHeynolds and f r iend, 
0 . J. Slanger, were supper gnosis 
Sunday evening of his sister, Mrs. 
J . I). Shear of Mrooklyn Road. 

Miss Velma Hurras of Flint 
spent Ihe week-end wilh he r 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hur-
ras. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche were 
d inner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Hloomer of North Mc-
Cords. 

Mrs. Lihbie Cole and guests, 

SEVEN 

T o Quickly 

Ease Pains of 

Rheumatism 

Bayer Tablets 
Dissolve Almost 

Instantly 
In 2 •crond* by stop 
walrh. • gennine 
nAYKIt Aiplrin Ublel 
iUrla lo diKinlegrata 
•nd go lo work. Drop a 
Itoycr Aspirin lablel in-
lo a (laaa of walrr. Bj 
Ibc lime II hlla Ihe bol-
lom of Ihe glaaa II ia 
dlalnlegrallng. What 
happena in Ihla glaaa 
. . . happena la your 
atomach. 

Davis Lake 
Mrs, Wm. Schrader 

Agnes H u n t e r is on the sick 
'list. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harnes and 
son of Grand Hapids called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart Sun-

d a y af ternoon, 
Helen Freeman spent Ihe week-

end wilh relatives in Caledonia. 
Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent Mon-

day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Diefenbaker of Alaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Moss and 
son of Grand Hapids and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Arch Hoss called on U. S. 
Hunter and daugbler Sunday af-
lernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schiella of 
Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Je r ry Freeman recently. 

Athol Dygerl was in Lansing 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay MahofTey and 
daugbler and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
ville Hoss and family of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lind and 

d a u g b l e r and Emerson Lind of 

Mr. and Mrs. El wood Thompson Ask Yam Doctor About IVm!.0"!;', Virl? visilors 

and Mr., an,I M r ^ H . r o l d Thorn,,- G e n u i n e B A y E R A s p i r i n
 0 V I ^ n l t w c k -

son and Gloria Gregson, wenl lo 
Grand Hapids Saturday lo visil ,\nv person who suffers from pains 
hi wood Thompson 's bro ther El- nf rheumatism should know this: 
mer. This Is Ihe first meeting in Two genuine BAYER ASPIRIN 
36 years fo r the bro thers tablets, taken wilh a full glass of 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Puller and water, will usually ease even severe 
children visited f r iends in Grand rhcumatic pains in a remarkably 
Hapids Sunday. short lime. 

Lee Crakes of Caledonia look a Ask your doctor about this, lie 
load of callle lo Detroit Monday will nrobablv tell you there is nolh-
for Wm. iHesche and son. ing uetter. For real Bayer Aspirin 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider, tablets not only offer a potent 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider analgesic (pain reliever), but start 

end wilh Mr. and Mrs. Tom For-
ward of Jackson. 

Melville Boss visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Huizinga Fr iday and 
Salurday. 

Cascade 
Mrs. Clarence Mulder 

The Bed A White store, owned 
by C. T. McDonald, was broken 
into and robbed Sund.iv evening. 

and chi ldren of Lowell, Elmer going to work almost instantly you About 11:.'{() Mr. McDonald was 
Thompson and daughter Eliza- lake them. Note illustration of aroused bv Ihe dog barking and 
belli. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Marsh- class. w h a l he thought sounded like 
man ami Mr. and Mrs. Altben Try this simple way. You'll be glass breaking. Al lboiHi be «ol 
Schrouder and children of Grand surprised at how quickly pain eases, up lb investigate, be could lind 
Bapids were Sunday visitors al Get real Bayer Aspirin by asking nolbing strange and imagined llu-
. u . u # w . r , . u.. , f . •'Haver 

Now 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude for it by it's full name, 
Cole. 

Morse Lake 
Mrt. Frank Houohton 

Aspirin" at any drug store, 
virtually one ccnt a tablet. 

15C roR 
A DOZEN 

1 FULL 

VirtiMlly 
i c a t a b l t t 

LOOK roR THE BAYK* c / ro i f 

Lowe District 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 

noise lo be iusl some neighbor-
hood dis turbance. Monday fnorn-
ing Mr. McDonald opened Ibc 
store to find a back window 
smashed and about $7o in cash 
missing. Tbe Slate police were 
summoned, but not much evi-
dence could be found relat ing lo 
the guilty parly, 

Tbe young people of church 
mel Salurday evening for a pot-
luck supper and a good time af-
ler Ihe meal. Plans for a pro-
gressive supper in December 
were laid and all the younger 
members and f r iends of Ibc 
church are urged lo at tend. 

Quite a number of ladies of Ihe 
church spent Wednesday al a 
missionary meeling in Belding. 

South Lowell 
Mrs. Chat. Yeiter 

Mrs. Anna Miller of Sumner is 
visiting her paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. J o e Sterzick. 

MLss Mary Sterzick of Detroit 
spent the week-end wi th he r 
parents . 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick 
and chi ldren were Sunday eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe S t e r u c k . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chadles Yeiter 
and son Wilbur visited in Ionia 
Sunday af te rnoon. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mrt. L. T. Anderton 

Mrs. Floyd Yeiter ami daugh-
ters. Ik-rnice and Doris, enjoyed 
bear ing the Cleveland Symphony 
Orchestra at Civic Auditorium 
Fr iday night. 

Mrs. J. L, Kopf and Annie Easl-
jeilby were Sunday evening call-
ers al F. Houghton 's . Mrs. Kopf 
left for he r home in Houston, 

iTex., Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton 

and chi ldren called al Maynard 
Dulcber 's Sunday. 

' 'Mr. and Mrs. Char les Smith i . . n n . i n . i i i f tV(i Knrrhor nf __ 

M r t U f M r ; . S , B S y d S e U n n d a ^ a r n e h r b ' u i , ' U n « a h o u s c r o r N o t e 8 

n e r \ ' ^ d ^ M r s h S n i i l h * * h M h l T M r ' a n ( i M r s ' ^ T h o m a s «"«' — 
The chicken suDDer «iven bv f o u r . c ^ i l

1
( ' r c n ^ MH-nl the Bowne Center PTA will meel 

the Clark (Trcle f ' i s t week w i s Nv^k" , 'n1
(
1

l Z'1 W l , , t r l , 0
#

n u " ; Friday evening, Nov. 20, Mr. and 
well aUended and enlovedTbv^ill c H l , . s s c l , B n n t o n a m , f « m i I > w e r c Mrs. Leonard Johnson having 

i L s e f rom M o r T Vke w h o S , n , . , : , y c 2 , , £ s a ' t h c Wayne charge of the program. Some 
look par t in •'The Blue Bag" a r? ^ n l 0 n a n d . ^ ? U ™ l o m j , s h o . n u- s- ^ numbers are being ar ranged 
rehars inu their nar ts Ibis w i i k l " ^ 1 1 a n ( l ' a m

1
1 , y moved to and re f reshments of pumpkin pie. 

play w i l l T e given again Kalamaxoo Tuesday. Hie still sandwiches and doughnuts will 
Ihi< w,.rVl! V;ii.rrinv n f f i K w o r k s for the Associated, d n v - b e served. 

T h e Morse l ! a k e - A I t - H Sew- ^ V n a s ^ K a , a n , a Z 0 0 , 0 B o w n e C c n , p r l~ A ' S ' election 
II f l i t l . I . 1 . . I .>• I I . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless and 
family were Sunday a f te rnoon 
guests at thc Wm. Bruton home 
last week. 

Mrs. Leon Anderson enter ta in-
ed thc East Caledonia Extension 
Clul) at her home Wednesday af-
ternoon. "Nutr i t ion" is the pro-
ject fo r this year. gi 

We are pleased to bear that Boark leader and Mrs. Floyd r .nv Smifh hoc h<i<i .. of r l . . . t k rL" V i" 
Mrs. Joe Batey is on the gain Yeiter assistant leader. Maxine h • o f • r a -Th(»nipson. Our next meet-

h o m ^ , U ^ h j r d a y ' a f t e r n o o n ^ 0 S h e t A I h C ^ ( ) f 5 p c n
f ! " " ^ s V ^ n g short pro-

d V — ^ ^ 
v — i ' Guy Smith has had a crew of Clara Thomnson. Our next meel-

spending the evening there, en ter ta inment cha i rman. T h n m a K ' ' . n , 
Mrs. Mary Beynolds enter ta in- Mrs. J. L. Roof. Miss Audie Post v ^ a , I H 1 p R..nfnn u v i . i i ln - B ^ n Aldermk. son and 

ed a number of the Troy relatives and Miss Annie Eas terby called Mussell u ln lo r ?ntl f milv l ik vl in W r ^ i l r i " r s L l l8" •' 
to a potluck d i n n e r al her home on Mrs. Geo. Houghton Fr iday ..."..i. , k n , o n "nd family Ibis win P o r n t t and Gilbert spenl 
Sunday of last week. a f le rnoon, also called on Earl * i e k ' Tuesday evening at H e n r y Jobn-

Dogan 
Clara Vandewerker 

son s. 
Mrs. Orley Burns al lended Ihe 

sale at Charles Ha r r i s ' at Alto 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foster of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . v , , , a . . . . Ray Seeley and wi fe wilh Nor- ga ines spent Monday at Balph 

son, Mr. and Mrs. I ^on Anderson ler Olive, who have been wi lh man Beverly and family of Grand Huntington s. 
and Mrs. Kale Curlev called al Mrs. Yeiler a few weeks, re turn- RaP'ds and Peler Stahl and wi fe and Mrs. John Nash and 
- - - - - - - - N o a h Mane — ' — 

Thomas Gougherty is confined Curtiss of Alio. 
lo his bed and unde r Ibc doctor 's Sumlay guests of Mrs. Jennie 
care . We hope b e will soon be Yeiter and Donald were Mr. and 
up and doing. Mrs. Mac Watson and children 

Mr. and Mrs. I^ardie of Cale- and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeiler. 
donia, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander- Mrs. Anne Merriman and daugh-

the Thos. Gougherty home Sun- ed to their home in Deckerville w c r e d inner guests of and Mrs. Jenn ie Flynn 

S A N I T A R Y 

PROTECTION 
without 

, N A P K I N S 

O R BELTS 
A n s w e r i n c the prob-

of modem life 

for modern women, 

B-ettes protect safely 

and efficiently without 

sanitary napkins or 

pads. B-ettes perform 

their function invisibly 

and are so tiny that a 

day's supply can be 

carried in a handbag. 

T h e y have set new 

standards of comfort 

and convenience. . . of 
personal daintiness . . . 

for women everywhere. 

Worn internally; approved 
by physicians „ 

AT YOUR DRUGGISTS. 
SOLD IN BOXES OF 12 
AND HANDBAG PACK-
ETS OF 3. 

day af ternoon. 
Mrs. Mary Beynolds and John 

Dues were Fr iday evening guests 
at the Leon Anderson home. 

Margaret Anderson spent thc 
week-end with the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden 
spent Sunday wi th h e r parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Spencer, of 
LaBarge. 

last week. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

Mrt. Howard Bartlett 

South Lowell 

Thomas and wife of C l a r k s v i l l e Sunday al Elmer Ellis ' in 
Sunday. Lowell. 

S. S. Weaver and wi fe allend- N , r- :,n«l Mrs. Howard Urough-
ed the funera l services of their , ( ) n o f Helroil spent part of lasl 
little grandson. Ihe infant son of :l1 Guy Smilb 's . 
Leo McCall and wife, which was M r s - Francis Jhanke is assisl-
held al Ihe McCall home Tuesday " r s - Smith dur ing potato 
af te rnoon. Mr. and Mrs. McCall "'{"nnfi. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudlev Fos te r of 

c served. Bowne and Mrs. Bay Seese were I'Ucillc Heacock of Hast ings spenl 
will be held al Blodgett hospital Monday lo P. a r l o f 'a*1 w c c k J |t Corwin Por-
' r iday night, see the i r sister, Mrs. Bose Bryant. r'',Vs'i 

, . , . . . have Ihe sincere sympathy of „ . . 
fr ied chicken Iheir many f r iends in the loss of Raines called at Corwin P o r n t l ' s 

Mr. "and Mrs. W. C. Anderson. ^ P I h t at Alio church dining this litlle one. Thursday. 
Mr and Mrs. J o h n Flynn and Mr. roonw Wednesday night, Nov. 18. Ira Blough and wi fe of North . M l * s Myrtle Porr l l l and Clara 
and Mrs. Wm. B u r n s joined their f r o m 5:30 unti all a re served. 
b ro ther and wife , Mr. and Mrs. South Lowell 1 TA will I -

B. P. Burns and daughter of *1 the school house Friday . 
' family 

0 . on 
man and lillle son spenl Tuesday president . , . Stahl and wife. Mns. Corwin Porri t t Fr iday, 
at the Leon Anderson home. Mr. Mrs. J o h n BHlenger of Lowell Mrs. Fannv Seese will en ter - M r - and Mrs. Bobert Porr i t t 
and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and Eva s P ^ l Tuesday at the home of her tain the Brethren Aid Society at and Gilberl Porrit t a t tended the 
Standlsh spent the evening and s o n . Bay Bittenger and family, her home Thursday, Nov. HI. snow in Hastings Sa turday eve-
listened lo the election re turns . George Schwarde r of take City Sydney Hull and daughler vis- ninK. 

came fo r his fa ther , John Sch- ited relatives in ( i rand Bapids 'n 1 ' Bowne Cenler Exlension 
warder , who will spend the w in - Sunday and also visited relatives c ' a s s met Nov. fi for their first 
ter wi th him. in Ionia Monday. class, eleven members being pres-

Emerson Wieland left Sunday Orville Austin and wife visited c n l - r h c subject is the study of 
evening for Wisconsin in the in- their son-in-law and daughler, ' he home and the lesson was 

Mrs. Boy Wilson and Mrs. E. B. ? / Ferry-Morse Seed Emory Bowen and wife , of near K'vVn by Mrs. Lucille Watts . A 
H u r d accompanied Mrs. Marion Vf° w • i, S u n d a y . |potluck d inner was served. 
Clark Thursday as guests of the _ . I r : . V . A u .u_ A •a laken a Spinor Johnson and fanny vis-

Campau Lake 
Mrt. E. R. Hurd 

Boxes of 12 .39c 

Handbag Packets of 3 12c 

Manufactured By 

B-Ettes Coapaiy, lie. 
DnBois, Pa. 

Sold By 

M. i. Heiry, Dnggisl 
Lowell, Mick. 

LaBarge Ripples 
Loring 

Club met 

ler, Mrs. Cooper. " « » » day. , • " " " d^y" Z m A 
Miss Beatrice Lock was a Sun- j '? Mrs. Lmcrson Wieland Mrs. Prank Miller, with her lovely dinner was served at noon 

dav dinner guest at the Owen ?. two chi ldren, Mr. and Mrs. son Harold ami f r i end of Indi- by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Nash home George Wieland and Mane. Wal- ana, called on James Shaffer and Grace Tolhurst and Mrs. Nellie 

The llrsl mpptinc of Ihi. r a n i - , e r Wieland and Mrs. Annie family Sumlay evening. Harper. The day was spent in 
oau Lake Extension Class was Acheson. Mrs. Ellen Seese re turned to f l u , , t l nK- T h e president called the 
u-ld W e d n S a y Nov 4 " i t ^ h e M r ' a n c , M r s ' F '1™5 1 C , o r k c a l , • h c r home in Freeport Fr iday af- jnwting to order af ter which elec-

^ - rd . four- * * Wieland 's Sunday ter a few days ' ^ s i t wi.h her T o f t S T r L d ^ t * m S 
. Charlotte Luneke, secretary: Mrs. 

i i„ . .n„nv r., i—. , , , y f e n* Genevieve Dawson, Treasurer. The 
nart lel t s on Clarksville visited at the Bay December meeting will meet with 

Seese home Thursday and Mrs. Mrs. Winifred Loring. 
Thomas attended the Aid society. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Webster. 

Mrs. Clarence Musser of Kala- M r - a n d Mrs. Lyman Frisbie and 
mazoo visited her sister, Mrs. M r s - E H - VanSteel of Grand Rap-
Bay Seeley, last Thursday . y." S u n d , ? y d , n , n e r f^1 6 8 1 8 o f 

Bill Frisbie and family. 
" " Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jonsma of 

The Iwo large countr ies cross- Alto called at the Rex Jonsma 

Af 
FOOD STORES 

A V8n»iy ol Btesd lei Bv;r7 oce«iion, »nd 
t price lor every putie Made <A ihe lined 
ngredlenii, •cientilically baked Nounih 
mo, laity, delinhllully dillernni 

I ' M 
WHITE 

PUMPKIN 
PEAS 
COFFEE 
MILK 
SOAP 
DOG FOOD 
CHEESE 
COFFEE 
COFFEE 
COFFEE 
BREAD 
CHEESE 
SPRY 
CHEESE 
CHEESE 
ORANGES 
LETTUCE 

New Pack 

New Pack 

Maxwell Housa 

Pat or Carnation 

Fait Naptha | 

No. 2V2 7 1 
can > 

3 No. 2 O C l 
cans ^ - • 

s 2 5 

7 tall 
can 

bar 

Daily Brand 

Cream or Brick 

Hills Bros. 

Condor 

8 o'Ciock 

A & P 

Philadelphia Cream 

4 
4' 

21' 
27' 

2 - 49' 
19' 

I Ib 

Ib. 
can 

lb. 
bag 

Shortaning Get Your 
Cake Recipa 

Bordan's Chateau 

Kraft's Old English 

Florida 200-216 

Iceberg Head 

1 Vi-lb. Q ( 
loaf 

3 25' 
••u>. C Q i 

c < u > W W 

V i - l b . 1 / ( 

P " , | f 

2 ^ 35 
2do, 45 

« c h j 1 

P FOOD STORES 
Tune io Thurtday*, A & P Brnd Wagon. Starring Kale Smitb 

and a Bi^ Gait of Entertainers . 8 to 9 P. M.. Station W B B M 

All Prices Plus 3% Sales Tan 

We Cash W P A Checks 

home of Mrs. E. B. Hurd , four - n v a n i n „ , . . „ 
teen members and two guests daughter, Mrs. Will Oltbouse. 
present . After a short business ^ e n l T Blacklock sat in at din- Noah Thomas 

West Vergennes 
D. O. Krum 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Daughman 
of Painwell . old f r iends of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh, spenl 
part of last week wi lh them. 

Sunday, chi ldren, grandchi l -

meeting, a potluck d inne r w a s 
served. The lesson. " H o w to 5 noon. 

and 

Mrs. Edna 
dren and greal grandchi ldren of 

a Crakes helped ber . - , . - -
celebrale her 84lh bi r thday wilh 'his coun t ry . It is hard , shiny. 

. In Eas te rn Pennsylvania is 
her found near ly all the an t rac i t e in 

d inner and wished ber many u n d bu rns wilh lillle flame. In 
happy rc lurns of Ihe day. western Pennsylvania is much 

Carolyn Krum of Delroil s p e n l j s o [ ^ o r bi tuminous coal. It is 
a few days al home lasl week. 

J o b printing—Ledger olTice. 

sof te r t han anthraci te , lighls 
more e a s i l y , burns wi th more 

igas and flame, and gives less 
heal, lasting a shor te r time. 

Potter's Corners 
Mr«. Wm. Huffman 

Make the House Homelike," was 
given which held the interest of 
all. The next meeting will be 
held al the home of Mrs. Boy 
Wilson Dec. 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bay l a c k and Mrs. IHorvcy Curtis, Mrs. Har- ...v — — - . . . . 
daughter Beatrice and Grandpa old Cummins and daughter Vir- cd bv the border line belween h o m e Tuesday afternoon. 
I-ock were Sa lurday nighl d inner • • - - - - - - - - - - . . . 
guests at the H u r d home. 

ginia of Grand Bapids. Mrs. H e r - ' E u r o p e and Asia are 
bert Jakcway and daughter, Mrs. Bussfa, 

Turkey and 

Jubn Bosnia of Kalamazoo, Mrs. 
U' igblon Dresser of Detroit and 
Mrs. Wm. HiufTman motored lo 
Chicago Ocl. 301b to allend Ihe 
wedding of Iheir b ro ther . Fred 

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Norton of A. Wingeier and Miss Margaret 

White's Bridge 
Mrt. C. E. Bowen 

iy „ r 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mooney and Buena Presbyter ian Church, af-
„. :u. — n t Sunday at Milo ter which Ihe br ide and groom famil 

Smyrna were d inne r guesls at Phi lphs of Chicago. The cere-
J e r r y Devine's Sunday. mony was performed at the 

. and M" • • • - - . . . 
y sper 

Hornbrook ' s near Bockford. left on a t r ip throuuh the "south-
Miss Pearl Bowen spent last e rn states. 

week Thursday night with Sarah Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pr i lchard 
Rnnnan at l^)well. of Grand Bapids and Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Schrips- Mrs. Bussell Archer of Lansing 
ema of Grand Bapids spent Sun- were Sundav guests of Mr. and 
day al Ted VanOcker's. Mrs. H e n r y Pr i lchard . 

(Mrs. Jake Mooney was in Grand Mr. and Mrs, Lee Hilliker of 
Bapids on business Sa lurday . Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mr. and Mrt. J e r r y Devinc and Morse of Cooks Corne r s were 
family spent last Wednesday eve- Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and 
ning at Arthur Bit ters torf 's . Mrs. Leslie Svkes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. i l i tchcock Mrs. Anna Bigler and son 
of near Dildine were Sunday Wayne of Greenville, Miss Lee M. 
guests at C. E. Bowen's . 'Huf fman of Lowell and Lyle! 

Mr. and Mrs. John Talbot a n d ; E w i n g of Bath were Sunday din-
Mr. and Mrs Pcrcy Lee of Beld- ne r guest# of Mr! apd Mrs! Wm. 
ing were d inner gues t s - a t Ray Huffman-." Aflernoon callers were1 

fnoers t tn s H e n r y and Charley Pr i lchard 
Paul and Lloyd Kerekcs of and Bussell Archer 

Lowell spent last week Tuesday) ' 
evening with F r e d Bowen. Ledger want ads pay. T r y on-» 

.i: :- . -• * 

Watch Your 
K idneys / 

Be Sure They Properly 
Clcanst the Blood 

Mrs. Will Knight was taken to 
Blodgett hospital Monday morning 
where she will undergo an opera-
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring served 
a birthday dinner Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Luneke and son 
Richard. Mrs. Carl Hlgley and her 
daughter Janice, Walter Flynn and 
N. C. Thomas. 

Miss Dorothy Menzie, Ward Pick-
ette. Verda Dawson and Verle Eld-
ridge attended a birthday party on 
Dorothy Kaechele of Carlisle Sat-

y p U f ? kidntyt ar* comUntly filler- " ^ r t J ^ T u p p e r and son Eldridge 
• mg weite matter horn the blood and lady friend Marie Joppy spent 

itrtam. Hut kidneys sometimet lag in Sunday afternoon and evening at 
J a 0 1 ? ! n o < • e t * • M t u f # ' n * t h e 0 r a D a w s o n home. 

tended—tail to remove impurillct that Mrs. Rex Jonsma spent Sunday 
poison the system when retained. afternoon with Mrs. Andy Jonsma 

Then you may suffer nagging back- Mrs. Wlnnifred Jonsma of 
ache, diixiness, scanty or loo frtqucnt Bowne. 
urination, getting up at nighl, puffinesa M r - a n d Mrs, Ward Stewart call-
under the eyes; feel nervous, misere* e d a t t h e V e r n Loring home Mon-
bl«—all upset any morning. Bob Cole was a dln-

Don't de lay? Use Doae's PllU. n c r K U C S l 

Doan's ara cncdallv for naarlw ftmn. M r - a n d M r 9 - F r e ( 1 Kaechele and 
t o ™ * ; f a m i , y o t Carlisle spent Sunday af-

t , , r n 0 0 n w l t h M r ""d Mrs. Ora 
Dawson and family. 

over, ues mem from any draggitt Eleanor Loring ot Grand Rapids 
spent the week end with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jonsma at-
tended a card party at the Fred 
Lass, Jr., home Saturday night. Rex 
carried home head honors. 

DOANS PILLS 

Ford V-8 de Luxe Touring Sedan for 1937 

T»HE 
a ine 

Ford V-iS de luxe Fcrdor tour-
ing sedan pictured above is a 

roomy family type car esr'-'dally suit-
ible for touring. Baggage can be 
itowed away in the deep luggage com-
partment, leaving the interior ol the 

car unobstructed. The new grille, new 
bar bumpers, headlamps recessed into 
fender aprons and slanting V-type 
windshield that opens, highlight the 
car's new lines. Seats are wide enough 
for three. The rear compartment is 

fitted with robe rail, foot rest and pil-
lar lights. The body type is available 
with the 85 horsepower engine, with 
or without de luxe appointments, 
or with the new 60 horsepower V-fl 
engine without de luxe appointments. 
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Choice any cut 
of shoulder Beef Chuck Roast 

Pork Chops Ib. 27c 

Spare Ribs Ib. 17c 

Fresh Side Pork Ib. 22c 

Pork Steak Ib. 23c 

Beef Ribs 
Beef Pot Roast Ib. 13c 

Sirloin Steak Ib. 21c 

Fresh Oysters pt. 2Sc 

Hamburg Fresh ground. All pure beef 

Ib. 15c 
lb. 18c Pork Sausage 

Pork Roast Uound Bone Ib. 19c 

Rolled Pork Roast Ib. 26c 

Pork Roast,l0Kt0n "uii Ib. 23c 
Just right for braized ribs and noodles 

NOODLES Ib. pkg. 15c 

Lamb Stew 

Lamb Shoulder 

Leg of Lamb 

Ib. 11c 
Ib. 10c 

Ib. 18c 

Ib. 22c 

2 lbs. 25c 

Red & White National Trainload Sale! 
Buy in case lots to last through the winter and make the 

savings buy Christmas presenfs 

Pumpkin 6 Ige. cans 56c 

Rolled Oats Ige. pkg. 15c 
Tomato Joice 6 tall cans 50c 
Red Kidney Beans 6 cans 49c 

Oshkosh Peas 6 cans 75c 
Ohipso 
Washo 
Oxydol 

Phone 
156 

2 Ige. boxes 39c 
2 Ige. boxes 35c 

2 Ige. size 39c 

Criseo 3-fb. can 59c 
Fruit Cocktail 6 cans 87c 
Diced Beets 6 cans 57c 
Popped Wheat box 12c 
Saoer Kraut 6 Ige. cans 81c 
Green & White 

Coffee 2 lbs. 35c 
Blue & White 

Coffee 2 lbs. 47c 
Tapioca 8-oz. box 10c 

Weaver's Food Market Th 
s BETTER FOODS - BETTER SERVICE - BETTER PRICES 

Long, Low Contours Mark New Plymouth for 1937< 

Social Events 
Mrs. R. M. Shivel cntcrtnined 

the NeiKhborhuud Club last week 
Thursday. (Honors wcre won by 
Mrs. L. W. lUitherford and Mrs. 
William Wachterhauser . 

The Child Conservation Club 
met with Mrs. Lee Miller Monday 
evening. Mrs. John St ryker re-
ported on "The Mother a n d Her 
Part in the llfnbit Format ion ," 
and Mrs. S. B. Wenger gave a re-
|M)rt on "Overcoming Undcvsir-
able iWablts." 

inent mel at the Frank MoMabon fit M 

Coming Events 

Cyclamen Chapter , No. 94, 0 . 
E. S., will have a food sale at 
Ha r tman ' s drug s tore Sa turday . 
Nov. 14. c20 

There will be a box social and 
enter ta inment al the Boynton 
school, 4 miles west of Fox's Cor-
ners, Fr iday, Nov. 21). c26 

There will be a meeting of the 
Extension Club Wednesday, Nov. 
18. s tar t ing at 10:00 a. m., at the 
Mrs. Paul Wittenbach home. 

The Tr iple C. Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Coons Fr iday 

home Tuesday evening wi th n ine a f t e rnoon at 2:30 o'clock. Tea 

Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

Official 

ing 
mon Council of the VulnRc of Low-
ell was held in thc Council Rooms 
at the City Hall Monday eveninc. 
October 19, 1936. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m. 

Trustees present: Day, Cook. 
Shepard, Thorne, Roth, Christian-
sen. 

Trustees absent. None. 

The minutes of the meeting held 
October 12 read and approved. 

William Helm as spokesman for 
the Gas stations of Lowell asked 

bibles nf contrac t and three of will be served to which all are for a reduction or cancellation of 
the gns pump license. 

I t was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen and supported by Trustee 
Thorne that the Gasoline Pump li-
cense ordinance be amended to 
road: "18.00 for the first pump and 
$1.00 for each additional pump at 
any one station." Roll call. Trus-
tees Day, Cook, Roth, Thorne, 

rhum. Proceeds went to St J welcome. 
.Mary's Guild. Winners were: l 
Xorth and south. Mrs. Nolan and Annual meeling of Cyclamen 
Mrs. Bowles; second Dr . and Mrs ' Chapter , No. 04, 0 . E. S., F r iday 
i leurmann. East and west , Mrs. evening, Nov. 13. All members 
Rutherford and Mrs. Niles; sec- 'urged to be present . Potluck sup-
md. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ber- per. Ix)ra IHhirtman, W. M. 
/ in. I 

| The Segwun Community Club ^ , • 
A very pleasant evening was will hold a social evening Nov.'q 25^115 S h e p a r d > Y o a 8 8 ' n a y B 

pent lasl Wednesday at the h o m e 19 in the South Want school fori 
if Mr. and Mrs. Chris G e h r e r j i t s members and children wi th! The following resolution was 

when Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fried- potluck supper and enter ta in-
i and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Frost of ment.—Mrs. Minnie H a w k , Scc'y.l Whereas, the success of our form 

iaranac and Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r i f c t l f e T x Z ^ s on oPfC n . t ^ 
nell of Ionia came lo celebrate The Red Cross will conduct 1 ^ ® e x P r c " , o n o f , h e citizenry, 

Mrs. Gehrer 's bir thday anniver- ;c lasses in Home Hygiene and Whereas, we believe that It is the 
>;iry. Ice cream and cakc w e r e Care of the Sick al the high|duty and privilege of citizens to 
erved, a f te r which Mrs. Gehrer school s tar t ing Nov. 19, f rom 7:00 participate In our form of govern-

p. m. until 9:00 n. 
be twelve two-ni 

— | each course. 
Mrs. Blanche Fox Steenman 

presented with a number of ))• m. until 9:00 p. m. There will I ment, and 
useful gifts. |be twelve two-nour classes 

presented her pupils in a piano Open meeting of South Boston 
ecital, followeu by a Hal lowe 'en Grange and North Bell PTA this 

party Saturday evening, Oct. 31, Saturday evening at 8:30 at the 
it the home of Mrs. Htarry Day. Grange hall. C. H. Jasperse of 
The fol lowing s tudents took Grand Hapids will irive an ac-
mrt : Janice Denny, Bodney count of his t r ip to Mexico. For 

Kropf, David Miller, Eunice Mil- lunch br ing sandwid ic s o r cake 
er. Virginia Doyle, Gloria Doyle, and own service. 
Anita Doyle, Jak ie Callier and i 
David Coons of Lowell. Georgi-I Mrs. Lydia Ann Lynde, Child 
inn and Adriana Wallace and Psychologist al Michigan State 
Martha Ann Cahill of Cascade1 (College, will speak at an open 
Iso part icipated. I house meeting sponsored by 

Ihe Ixiwell Child Conservation 

in! Whereas, citizens may partici-
pate in government by casting their 
ballots at elections, and 

Whereas, we consider It the duty 
of the non-partisan village council 
to assume the leadership in govern-
ment In this village, now therefore 

Be It Resolved, that the village 
council do and, hereby does, call 
upon all citizens, who may do so 
to qualify to vote by registering, 
and 

Be It Further Resolved, that all 
qualified electors be earnestly peti-
tioned to cast their ballots at the 
next election. 

For more than fifteen years, 
now, M a y t a g has been thc 
"elect" among washers — the 
choice of more women than 

any other make. Thc superiority of its 
features is obvious at a glance. A dem-
onstration is still more convincing, and 
its record of unfailing servicc is final 
proof. Weigh all the evidence, nnd you 
also will cast your vote for a Maytag. 
A payment plan to accommodate your 
needs. See the New Maytag Ironer. 
Maytags available with gasoline Multi-Motor 

Visit the 
M A Y T A G D E A L E R 

Near You 
KMl.M 

C O M P A M V , MANUFACTURERS 
FQUNDCD 1191 . NEWTON, IQWA 

& 

Members and f r iends of the 
Greene Circle, number ing for ly-
hree. were delightfully en ter -

iained at the home of Mrs. Jen-
Townsend on Tuesday eve-•ne 

ling. Miss Nina Chubb and her 

League on Monday, Nov. 23. at 
the high school assembly room 
al 8:00 p. m. Public invited. No 
charge made. 

The Jolly Community Club 
oinmitlee being in charge of I will meet Wednesday, Nov. 18. 
nler tainment and eats. A short with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomp-

uisiness session followed by sev- on f o r an all day meeling. Pol-
•ral contests atTorded m u c h ' l u c k d inner at noon. Mrs. Oesch 
aughter, and lovely re f reshments !and Mrs. Bradley are on the pro-
were served. The December 
meeting will be a Chr is tmas par ty 

Price $64.50 and up 
Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 

Exclusive Maytag Dealer in this Vicinity 
Cor. Main and Riverside Dr., Lowell 

Phone 28-F2 Residence 23-F3 

K. S. 

! the home of Mrs. Chubb. 

Marriage License 
Lloyd A. iBuller, Lowell, R. 1, 

23; Esther Carlson, Alto, B. 1 21. 

Marriage 
Mrs. Elva Sturges of Detroit , 

ormerly of Keene-tp., and Miles 
iPHarrow, Boston-tp. f a rmer , 
were marr ied Saturday, Nov. 7, 
n Bowling Green, Ohio. They 

will live m Detroit at present 
where they have the best wishes 
of their f r i ends here. 

An Admiration fo r Nenre 
"You admired that man because 

of his speech?" 
'Yes." replied Farmer Corntussel. 
'But you didn't nRree with his 

opinions." 
"Not as n rule. But it struck me 

that a man that could git up before 
a crowd o' people an' talk such n 
lot o' Junk at the top of his voice 
had real grit." 

Loyalty 
He was a loyal lillle fellow an i 

would not permit anything said 
against his parents go unchnl-
lenged. One Sunday aflernoon n 
visiting boy friend said; 

"Listen to your father snoring." 
"Dad is not snoring," was the 

Indignant reply. "He is dreaming 
about a dog and (hat is the dog 
growlin'."—I ndianapolls News. 

A motion was made by Trustee 
gram commfttee. Please bring ^ Trustee 
needles and thread, also any b i n s ' b r p a l d . Roli caU. T ^ t e e ? 
pieces you may have fo r quilt D a y C o o k R o t h Tbo,™ cj,, . , , . 
blocks so that work may be d r — - ' 

A motion was made by Trustee; 
Day and supported by Trustee She-
pard that thc resolution be adopted, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried. j Rickert and family. 

A motion was made by Trustee . ^ ^c Misses I^juise and Gene-
Cook and supported by T r u s t e e | , e v a Barklcv of hloisc were vis-
Shepard that the ordinance passed i tors of their f a the r , Joe Barkley, 
April 12, 1915 to provide for the 11- the latter part of the week, 
censing and Impounding of dogs be Mr. and Mrs David Hardy were 
repealed. Roll call. Tnistees Day. Sunday guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
qhnnnr? v T11-?"16, Christiansen, d iver t Baird and son. 
Shepard. Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried. U . o n a r , | VanderZant and Chas. 

Vandenhout of Derroit were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Vandenhout and family. 
Paul Friedli was a Sunday guest. 

on the quilt. 
lone Hansen, Shepard. Yeas 6, nays 0. 

Carried. 

Lowetl Light and Power C. H. Jasperse of Grand Rap- . 
d s . newly elected l e c t u r e r of thc C o - ^ 
Stale ( irange, will give an ac- £?,c

J
h- Tele. Co 

•ount of his t r ip lo Mexico at the j a S McMahon 
South Boston Grange hall S a t u r - M e r t Sinclair.'.!!'.!'.!!"."."! 
day evening, Nov. 14, at 8:30. Mr. Mabel Knapp! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Jasperse is an interesting and Jer ry Devine 
wit ty speaker and has a fascin-jTed Vanocker 
aling subject. This is a joint open Hay Ingersoll 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird w e r e 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Baird Sunday af te rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson 
18.41 have a te lephone installed in 
5.40 their home 

124.62 School was closed in Cutler 
district Tuesday af ternoon to 

44 v- permit thc teacher and pupils to 
4080 a ' l c n ( ' ' he fune ra l of Raymond 
38 82 Nummer, which was largely at-
36!84 lended at the Roth chapel in 
32,401 Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Nummer meeting of the North Bell PTA Gerald s taa l .. 

and South Boston Grange and the Charles 9.96 and family surely have the sym-
public is cordially invited. 

& ® 
ft BIRTHS ft 

To Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Stauf-
Ter (Mabel Ha l l ) , a 7 lb. daugh-
ler, Rosemary, Nov. 8. 

Contrary to the belief of many, 
alcohol is not the hottest fuel . 
Oxy-hydrogen and bxy-acety lene 
-ire hotter . 

REVOLUTIONARY "tafety atyllng," and massive 
bodies pillowed on rubber-poise mountings for a new 
kind of "hushed" ride make their bow with the new 
Plymouth for 1937. Hypoid rear axles, complete 
soundproofing and big airplane-type shock absorbers 
are other Plymouth Innovations this year. Interiors 

are roomier, with the added luxury that only extra 
space can give. Eight "deluxe" and three "business" 
body types are Included in the 1937 Plymouth line. 
The models shown above are the new Four-Door 
Touring Sedan (lower left), the Two-Door Sedan 
(upper right) and Rumble Seat Coupe. 

Worried Mother's Retort 
A meddlesome woman, riding In 

a train, began sneering nt a young 
mother's awkwardness In holding a 
fretting baby, says London Opln 
hn . 

i declare." she snorted, "a wom-
an ought never to have a baby un-
til she knows how to hold It." 

'Nor a tongue, either," calmly re 
sponded the worried mother. 

More Local News Mrs. H i r a m Gilroy, Monroc-
jave., has been confined to her 
bed the past few days by illness. 

E. H. Adams (»f Freeport was a Mrs. Claude Lane of Pontiac 
Saturday caller al the home of has been car ing for her mother , 
Wm. Cosgriff. Mrs. Theodore Carter , who has 

. . . „ n . . . 'been quite ill fo r s o m e t i m e . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Badglcy of 1 , T . o. 

Grand Hapids called Sunday at Hugh Beahan, student at St. 
the homes of Fred and Boye Joseph Seminary, ( irand Bapids, 
Ford spent Sunday here with his par -

. . . ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Beahan. 
Mrs. Lydia P o r n t t and sister, ' « o »„ 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee of Bowne vis- Mr. and Mrs. h . S. Allen enter-
ited f rom Thursday until Sundayi ta ined Sunday evening, Mr. and 
morning with their sister, Mrs. Mrs. M. A. Bice and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cosgriff. V. K. Hulford of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Claude Staal loft today 
(Thursday) fo r Flint where she 
will visil f r iends fo r a few days. 

Mrs. R. E. Springett was re-
turned from Blodgett hospital, 
Grand Hapids, last Fr iday and 
her health is considerably im-
proved this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller 
and daughler Suzanne and Mrs. 
Kalher ine Stone of Grand Rap-
ids spent Monday wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stone, helping them 
celebrale their 28lh wedding an-
niversary. 

Mrs. James Marsh of Evanston, 
III., has been visiting at the home 
of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 

Silent Approach 
A teacher of a primary grade 

was out of the room for a time one 
day. When she returned she found 
that the children had laken advan 
Inge of her absence nnd were hav-
ing a hilarious time. 

"I'd like to know why It Is," she 
remonstrated, "that you are never 
working when I come hack Into the 
room." 

It's because yon wear rubber 
heels." ventured itltle Jimmle. 

Michigan Company, Inc . . . . 
Crouse Hinde Co 
Westlnghouse Elec. Co 
Lltschers Dist. Co 
Electromaster 
M. W. Gee 
Line Material Co 
Ralph's Tire Shop 

6.30 pathy of everyone. 
25.70 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arnold and 

Ha r ry nnd Mrs. Alice Chambers 
iook of Grand Rapids wiere 
Jijo, visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
on,* Bickert and fami ly . 

Jo l ly Community Club meets 130.10 
3.80 

Armstrong Mfg. Co.!!!!!!! 10 25 n e x l w e e k Wednesday fo r d inne r 
Master Co 11.24 w i th Mrs. F r a n k Thompson. 
Fairbanks Morse N o t e . . . . 
V. W. Hunter 
Weeks Electric Co 
Capitol Electric Co 
General Electric Supply. . . 
Paul Rickert 
Byrne McMahon 
Gerald Staal 44.00 
A. J. Llndermann Hover-

son Co 
A. H. Stormzand 
V. E. Ashley 
Armstrong Mfg. Co 
Standard Mfg. Co 

399.44' Mrs. Ed. Po t te r attended the 
11.75 Mite Society d inne r at thc home 

.95 of Esther Pol ler and Court land 
43.54 McKay last Wednesday. There 
36.22 was a line c r o w d present , over 60 
Rfloo a* dinner . She also attended Star 
alinft meeling in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Boss and 
5 69 Mary Anna Pot ter werc Sunday 
2.00 d inner guests at Ihe Ed. Pot ter 
8.50 home. 
9.06 Paul Pol ler has organized an 

64.31 orchestra , composed of Mary 

Total 

NOT THAT KIND 

"Do you think De Beat will evei 
wipe out his debt?" 

"Not even though he Is a bl£ 
sponge." 

Mutual 
Earnest litlle Johnny sat watch-

ing his mother who was busily Iron ol ner parents , .Mr. and Mrs. " b ' 
Huuben Lee, und also spent t w o ,nS- 0 u t 0 ' a silence came this 
days wilh her b ro ther - in - law and surprising question: 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bieri 
and family in Grand Rapids. 

Fill Your Coal Bin 

NOW! 
I j E READY with a pood supply of 

your favorite coal. Buy now 

and have prompt, careful service. 

Don't wait unt i l winter sets in, with 

the certain rise in coal prices. 

BUY NOW! 

C. H. Runciman 
P h o n e 2*4 Lowell, Mich. 

Hichard J. Davis, C. S., Chi-
cago. 111., will deliver a lecture 
on "Chris t ian Science: Its Heal-
ing Message to a World in Need," 
in Eas tern high school auditor-
um in Lansing on Monday eve-

ning, Nov. Ifi. at 8:15 o'clock. All 
are invited to a t tend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IH:. Pardee and Jennie Pardee of 
South Bowne, at tended the 50th 
wedding ann ive r sa ry of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. IB. W. Sisson at the home of 
heir daughter and son-in-law. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Edmonds, of 
Hastings Sunday. 

Damage totaling approximately 
?150 was done by lire of un-
known origin in the house own-
•d by Mrs. El la Rouse on Amity-
>1. lasl Sunday about noon. T w o 
families figured in the loss in 
iddition lo the o w n e r of thc 
properly. The John Kropf fam-
: ly was engaged in removing 
their household effects to their 
new home on Riverside-dr . while 
al thc same time Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Gilmore who were mov-
ing here f rom Cedar Spr ings had 
already p laced a port ion of their 
effects in the house. "Hie pet 
monkey belonging to the K r o p f s 

I was saved wi thout in ju ry . 

-Mother, do you 'predate me?" 
'Of course, sonny. Why do you 

usk that?" 
"Well, I 'predate yon," was his 

reply.—Indianapolis News. 

Darby, p iano; Tony Scott, I rump-
$1,497.75 e t j Bernard Kropf, saxaphone; 

Water Works Phil Althen. drums, and himself, 
Michigan Bell Telephone. . ! 3.01 w 5 l h violin and saxaphone. They 
W. S. Reuhland 18.97 play each F r iday evening at Hub-
Glen Miller 3.00 bel hall, IBvlding. Mrs. Ed. Pot-
Traverse City Iron Wks . . . . 13.85 ter and Paul have been engaged 
V. W. Hunter 6.00 to play f o r private dancing 

part ies at the Silver Barn. South 

CARD OF THANKS 

We desire lo thank our neigh-
bors and f r iends fo r their many 
acts of kindness, fo r the flowers, 
the singers, the minister , and 
others during our great bereave-
ment . 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Nummer 
and Family. p2G 

CARD OF THANKS 

NNc wish to express our hear t -
fell thanks to the members of the 
American Legion of tawell, who 
so kindly assisted at the funera l 
services of our dea r son and 
brother , Thomas C. McGinnls. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McGinnis, 
r r e d L. McGinnis, J . Melvin Mc-
Ginnis, John A. McGinnis, Evan-
- e ine McGinnis. Mr. and Mrs. 
obn Jakeway, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 

Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. 
Reichwain. 

F. EARLE HANER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Day o r Night 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones 22-F2, 22-F3 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phon« 47 

J. K. ALTLAND, M. D. 
Phons 100 

Negonce Block. Lowell 
Office Hours , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Ofllce Phone 36 

Total $ 43.83 

Boit f lm 
Enjoy This Great Health-
Giving Indoor Recreation. 
Clean and Wholesome Sport. 

T e a m G a m t f 
Every Monday and Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 and 9:00 

SCHOOL CHILDREN . 

Special Rate, per line 5c, on 
every Saturday from 9:00 a.m. 

to 1:00 p.m. 

Frank Blazo, Prop. 

Lowell Bowling 

Alloy 
First building east Price-Rite 

Hardware 

Street 
Fred Gramer $ 13.86 
L. A. Tanner 39.60 
Lodie Shear 39.60 
E. B. Clemenz 39.60 
John Dawson 10.00 
Kent Co. Road Comm 32.73 
Ed. Reynolds 15.10 
H. J. Har tman Foundry . . . 17.50 
V. W. Hunter 7.40 
Chas. W. Cook 19.15 

Boston. 
Charles Vandenhout 

new sedan. 
has 

M O R T Y 

Total .$ 234.54 
General 

L. E. Johnson $ 23.08 
Fred Gramer 38.06 
Gene Carr 44.00 
Dr. Shepard 2.00 
Michigan Bell Telephone.. 4.45 
Chas. Cook 34.95 
John Taylor 5.00 
A. H. Stormzand 2.00 

Total $ 153.54 

City Hall 
Fred Gramer | 9.90 
Michigan Bell Telephone.. 3.72 

H. P. GOTFREDSEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Office Phone. 222-2; House 222-3 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— DENTIST — 

Office over C. Thomas Store 
Ofllce Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
Phones : Office 50 Reu. 35 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY 
GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T SIDE 

- O P E N — 
Tuesday, Thursday , Saturday 

from 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST, Librar ian 

Total .1 13.62 

A motion waa made by Trustee 
Day and supported by Trustee 
Christiansen that the meeting ad-
journ. 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, 
J. A. AREHART Clerk. 

President 
Approved November 2, 1936. 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs. Ed. Potter 

After a hot day pltchln' bay, 
there ain't a better way to spend 
the evening than sitting on the 
porch and readln' the news and ads 
In the paper. It takes your mind off 
the tired feelln'. 

Ledger Want Advs. b r ing re-
sul ts—try one. 

JOHN R. STRYKER 
— DENTIST — 

Phone 216 Hours 9 to 5 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evening. 7 to 9 

Office closed Thursday af te rnoons 

DR. R, T. LUSTIG 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Physician and Surgeon 

General Pract ice 
Special Attention to Rectal 

Diseases 
(Prepared a n d equipped to treat 
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures a n d 
Fistuli wi thout hospitalization). 
1174 Madison Ave., Grand Rapids 
Phones : Office 38702; Res. 38019 

S T R A N D 
LOWELL 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 15-16 
MATINEE SUNDAY, 3 P. M. 

WiOi VICTOR MOORE ^ % ' K ° 
HELEN BRODERJCK V 

ERIC BLORE • BETTY FURNESS 
GEORGES METAXA 

Direclail by Ceorfi Stwnu. A PANDRO S. BERMAN Prcdoctkm. 
I f M k by JEROME KBVf Lyrks by DOROTHY FDUDt 

Thc Cutler PTA are sponsoring 
a pie social at Cutler school 
house Fr iday evening, Nov. 20. 
Mrs. IHiarry Coulson has been ap-
pointed chai rman of program and 
Mrs. Margaret Toles of the cats 
committee. Owing to illness Mrs. 
Olive Complon has resigned as 
pres ident . Everyone cordially in-
vited to this social. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Coulson 
and fami ly spent Sunday wi th 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W a r -
ner, nea r Palo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ricker t 
and daughters and Gladys Rick-
ert spent Sunday evening wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Clemenz 
and baby in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. David Sowers and Mrs. 
Margaret Sowers of Belding call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tno 
son late Tuesday af lernoon. 

Andrew Hoover of I^ansin 
spent the week-end recently a n a j 
George Hloover, north of Lowell , 
spenl Sunday wi th their parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover andi 
family. Other Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius 
Hoover and daughter Margaret of 
Ionia. Callers w e r e Rose Feur -
stein. Leo Bettes and Maxine 
Jones . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wihijle of 
Grand Rapids w e r e visitors a t 
tbe J o e Barkley home Fr iday and 

)mp-

Poultry and Eggs Wanted! 

Runciman Poultry House 
Phone 11 

112 So. Rivtrtide-dr. Lowell, Mich. 

BARN SCRAPER, 11.43 

HOG TROUGHS, 66c, $1.20, $1.68 

WOOD i>INED STANCHIONS, $2.84 

WATER BOWLS. $2.45 

MILK STOOL, 78c 

Gold Stamps 

PRICE-RITE HDWE., Lowell, Mich. 
206 B. Main Bt. Pbeoe 61 

T 



LEDGER 
E N T R I E S 
Being a Collection of Varioni 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

/FORTY-

/ 

I 
T H E ELECTION LANDSUDE 

T MUST BE with a tremendous 
feeling of t r iumph that F rank -
lin Delano Roosevek consid-

ers the election re turns of Nov. 
3. Never before in our history 
has a political candidate received 
such an indorsement. Whatever 
one may think of his administra-
i ion, the American people have 
expressed approval, and have 
told him to go ahead. Whatever 
one's political convictions may 
be, the people should give h im 
hear ty support in every measure 
calculated to restore prosperity. 
In this f ree country those w h o 
doubt the wisdom of government 
measures have the right to poin 
out what they believe to be de-
fects and mistakes. It is desirable 
at this time that par t isan rancor 
be put aside. 

It is the almost universal his-
tory of our politics, that when 
business is g w d , Hie administra 
tion in power at Washington gets 
another term, and when it is bad, 
the administration is t h r o w n 
out. Business can not be called 
exactly good today, with 20,000, 
000 still dependent on relief. But 
no one can deny tha t a marker' 
improvement has taken place 
This gain has led the great ma 
jori tv of the people to give the 
administrat ion another chance. 

The average voter tests politi 
cal results by the way they affec 
him. If his income increases, he 
votes for the parly in power. I 
it declines, he votes against the 
people in office. As the grea 
major i ty of people have made 
some gains in this respect since 
1033, they have voted against 
change at this time. 

Future political results will dc 
pend much on whether this im 
provement continues. If in 1040 
w e still have 20,000,000 people on 
relief, the voters will nrobably 
say it is time for some change o 
policv. Ia*I us hope that Ihe de-
pression will be only a memory 
hy that t ime, and that that elec-
tion will be decided on other is-
sues. 

And now for final observa-
t ions: long before 1040 arr ives 
we all will know whether our 
present prosperi ty h a s been of 
the synthetic variety or whether 
it was built on t rue economic 
principles and sound foundation. 

The l e d g e r is also of the 
opinion that President Roosevelt 
himself knows that he received 
his t remendous maiority vote al-
most solely upon the belief upon 
the par t of the average voter 
that t imes were bet ter and that 
his election in no sense meant 
giving him mandate to t reat 
lightly the federal constitution 
with its bill of r ights and its 
o ther safeguards of liberty at 
tained through centuries of en-
deavor on the part of the com-
mon people. 
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John CalKer, 75 
fifty-Six Years 
With Local firm 

Faithful Employee of 
King Milling Co. 

A career of continuous employ-
ment fo r one institution which 
seems incredible in these days of 
constant change, was brought to 
a close a f e w days ago by the re-
tirement of John t a l l i e r at the 
outset of his fifty-seventh year in 
the service of the King Milling 
Company. 

Responsibility Act 
Gets Mostly Drunks 

The recent expiration of the 
first three years ' operation of the 
Financial Hesponsibility Act has 
revealed several interesting de-
velopments, according to records 
in the Department of State. In 
the first place, while the act was 
framed to curb the driving of 
those w h o fail to satisfy damage 
judgments re turned against them, 
actually less than 200 dr ivers 
were involved for this reason 
during the three year period. 
More than 10,000 drivers ran 
afoul of the act dur ing this (line. 

While those failing to meet 
judgments re turned against them 
for damages, are barred f rom the 
highways until the judgment is 
satisfied, others involved for a 
considerable list of other rea-
sons—all violations of the motor 
vehicle act—are barred for three-
year periods, unless they meet 
rigid requirements. Less than 15 
x t cent of all drivers involved 
lave been able to meet these con-

ditions. 
The 1035 legislature amended 

the Fhianeial Hesponsibility Act, 
removing 1,552 drivers from the 
barred group, leaving 8,874 bar-
red by the act. Of these, 8,102, or 
near ly 01 per cent were barred 
f rom driving on conviction of 
drunk driving charges. 

The three-year suspension per-
iod for these first under the act, 
convicted for motor vehicle vio-
lations, expired October 17, third 
anniversary of its etrective date. 

Rats are Destructive; Kill *em Off! 

Plans for the rat campaign in 
Kent County, Friday, Nov. 13, 
have been completed and it is ex-
pected that thousands of rodents 
will come to a deserved end af-
ter feasting on the red squill bail 
which will be served them at 
that time. The poison bail should 
be distributed in the various in-
fested buildings early in the eve-
ning. Each rat will eat .S2.0I) 
wor th of grain every year. It 
cosls only a cent or two to kill 
him. i tats spread disease. Kill 

JOHN CALM EH 

Mr. Callier plans to spend his 

75 Horses Ready 
To Go To Chicago 

them oil". 

m A 

ms 

Along Main St. 
Fitzgerald's restaurant is now 

displaying a neon sign of mod-
ernistic design bearing the leg-
end "Fitzgerald's Grill." 

Kenneth Norris, 
Lowell boy, who 

well-known 
is attending 

Speaker Praises 
Efforts For Peace 

f 

Odds nnd E n d s 
Here and There 

Paragraphs .« News 
Informat ion on a 

Variety of Topics 

Helief—we are all on now, 
with campaign speeches oil" the 
air.—Cedar Springs Clipper. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Ionia Free Fair held last week 
it was announced that profits of 
the organization now amounted 
to $0,301.38. 

Armistice w h elv Higher-ups Social 
celebrated holiday, with e x " curitN Hoard privately 

liedulea 

services in the Hoth Chapel Sun-iu",'" * r i . . i . w i., i 
day morning and evening, due to T h : r Michigan railroads this year 
Hie fact that the interior of t h e : l i o n )f , ' k ; { )..k

U . . u , o r 1 , l , , a n t h e 
church is being completely r e - | i ; ^ amount 
deeorated. 

in five years, in 
improving and expanding the 

thirteen months during t n c state's railroad "plant ," accord-
. . . .World War, and cited the joint ing to figures compiled by the 

Lester Staufier has moved n i s ^ ^ i j v j i j ^ 0 f Notary International Michigan Hailroads Association, 
family here from Saranac and is . | n ( j i ^ i n n in the promotion of 
now clerking in t h e e a s t \ V ( ) r i ( | The .lumbo gold mine in 
Kroger store, life succeeds Jamesi scheduled debate on "Are N(.v;„ia. which since its discov-
llill, who has gone to Detroit to School Athletics Ovwemphasiz- t . r > i n .jjmuarv. lO.'C). has pro-
follow electric welding. with the entire club partici- (luVed sKn.iilHl worth of gold, may 

Ipating developed into a burlesque ppove to br one ol the richest 
Dr. 1). O. Fuller, pastor of tho which produced one laugh after .4,,id veins thus f;ir discovered in 

Wealthy-st. Baptist Church of a n o l h e r . the I nited States. 
(Irand Hapids, will speak at a Seven- Hastings Hotarians at 

hanksgiving service to be held landed the meeting. They were Kvidences ol ji terrific eomhat 
in one of the Lowell churches on Townsend, Floyd Hounce,;between two bull elk of the 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 25, the Charles Hinman. Warren Carter . pi^Mm Hiver herd have been re-
evening before Thanksgiving day, William Parker , Charles Leonard by conservation ollicers 
it 7:30 o'clock. The program will . ,n ( | jtoy Fuller. Local guests in- who found the carcass of one elk 
be announced next week. |eluded William Areharl. Fred 1 around which the ground was 

. 'Hovd, Keith Smith, William lorn :ind scarred ii; all d i red ions 
.lack Lalley, Lowell, scored i ) 0 \ u . and (ierald IHienry. bv Ihe haltle. 

wo touchdowns last Saturday in \v# ^ Hall was accorded re-
the most victorious game of the sounding huzzahs on his arrival Forlhcoming animimeemenl of 
year between SI. Marys and jit the status of a grandlather, Hu- Drparlmeni of (jommercc 
Central State. Darrel Hurras and and President Hunciman on be- will revral results of tests which 
Willie Wepinan, two other Low- b-^f (,f | be cluh ordered Mowers point the wa\ to new large-scale 

boys, are also giving good ac- dispatched to mother and daugh- uses of cotton cloth. \l 
count of themselves in Central i,.,-. Mrs. Mabel Hall Staull'er and of the new uses 
State gridiron games. M| s s Rosemary. Mrs. StautVer was lacuhn 

. , the club's first pianist. 
Friend-

INDIAN SUMMER 

THERE IS a period of poetic 
and mellow charm in t he 
lat ter days of autumn, of ten 

called Indian summer. According 
to tradit ion, the indolent Indi-
ans of old times depended upon 
these days of late fall to complete 
Ihe t a rdy harvesting of their 
crops. 

The poet Longfellow thus de-
scribed the days of lale fal l : 
"The wind is soft and low. It 
waf t s to u s the odor of forest 
leaves, that hang wilted on dr ip-
ping branches. The birds have 
taken wing, and have left their 
roofless dwellings. N o t t h e 
whist le of a robin, not the twit-
ter of an eavesdropping swallow, 
not the carol of one sweet famil-
iar voice. All are gone." 

There is another side of Indian 
summer. It is a period of great 
calm. The ear th seems to lack 
Ihe feverish activity of spring 
lime, in which it is set fo r a great 
and mightv effort. There is now 
a kind of hush of waiting for the 
storms of winter . 

The ear th has just accomplish-
ed mighty deeds, has produced 
great stores of grains and fruits, 
and now it is resting from its 
labors. Under the sun of many 
November days, it seems cheered 

M a n d comforted b y the work It has 
done. T h e r e a r e no more pleas-
ant days in all the year tnan a 
November day when Ihe weather 
t u rn s warm. It seems like the 
r ich old age of some grand man 

- o r woman w h o has performed 
great deeds, and who now rests 
quietly contemplating the things 
that have been done. 

The sun still shines with 
genial light. It gives life and 

V cheer , without the scorching 
l e r c e n e s s of August. With many 
o r most of the trees ba r e of foli-
ige , you can see long distances 

t n d get distant looks that were 
l i d d e n in the lull tide of sum-

• Her . Let us take advantage of 
i i e s e days all we can. before old 
win te r chills us with h i s freesln 
Masts, and dr ives us to the she 
tor of 

leisure in Ihe operation of his 
chicken ranch in Boston-tp. Be-
sides the very real problem of 
whether the mill can get along 
without Mr. Callier, there re-
mains the question of whether 
Mr. Callier can get along without 
Ihe mill. It is probable the hah 
its of a lifetime will assert them-
selves, and he will be seen at in-
tervals about t h e institution 
which has played so large a part 
in his adult life. 

Mr. Callier "hired out" at the 
age of 10 to the late Ed. Wisner 
in October of 1880. He has 
watched the milling business 
nrogress f rom the era of grinding 
Hour on stones to the present 
highly mechanized and scien-
tific manufacture of grain pro-
ducts. Many years ago he was 
advanced to general w o r k in 
charge of the east side Forest 
Mill, producing granulated corn 
meal, buckwheat and prepared 
pancake Hour. 

The fidelily of Mr. Callier 's 
services, and his worth as a trust-
ed, efficient employee, cannot be 
overemphasized, according to 
William C. Dovle. The mill stands 
in its present stature as a inonu-
ment to the industry and de-
votion of men of his calibre. 

Sirs. Callier was claimed by 
death a few monlhs ago. Tlu 
surviving familv includes four 
daughters, Mrs. Walter Peters, 
Detroit : Mrs. Claude Holliday, 
Lansing: and Mrs. Myron Kyser 
and Mrs. Balph Mullen of Lowell. 

Mr. Callier is in his 75lh year 
and is enjoying rugged heallh. 

Some of Michigan's finest reg-
istered horses of three breeds 
from many of Ihe leading breed-
ers ' farms in Michigan will be in 
Ihe state exhibit of horses in Chi-
cago dur ing the annual Inter-
national Live Slock exposition 
Nov. 28 to Dec. 5, it is announced 
by Harry F. Moxley, extension 
specialist in animal husbandry at 
Michigan State Colege. 

Moxley expects that most of 
the 75 horses which will com-
prise the exhibit will win rib-
luons and cash prizes, for the 
animals will be entered indivu-
ally in the classes for which they 
a r e eligible. They are the pick of 
draf t horses in the state, selected 
f rom those which have been win-
ning consistently in county fairs 
and the state fa i r in Michigan. 

Included in Ihe list of exhibitors 
a re William McCarthy & Sons of 
Parnell . 

Sponsoring the group exhibit 
are the Michitfan Slate Depart-
ment of Agriculture, the Michi-
gan Horse Breeders ' association 
and Michigan Stale College. Some 
of the animals will be trucked to 
Chicago direct from farms, while 
others will be taken down in 
groups from East Lansing. The 
State horse breeders* association 
is paying expenses for a boy 
from each county who has 
in 441 colt club projects. 

Ag. Class Staging 
Two-day Fair Here 

Strand Calendar 

won 

The Lowell high school Com-
numily Fair opened this morning 
for a two-day stand in Ihe large 
audi tor ium of the new school 
unit. The public is invited to 
attend and inspect Ihe displays of 
agricultural products. 

The fair is sponsored by the 
agricultural deparlmenl. The ex 
hibits consists of grains, frui ts 
and other product1 grown in this 
community. A number of Lowell 
merchants are cooperating with 
booths displaying various lines 
of merchandise. 

Sparta, (ireenville, Belding, 
Coopersville and Ionia a re repre-
sented by judging teams to com-
pete in judging grains and pota-
toes. 

Music will be provided tonight 
(Thursday) by the high school 
orchestra and by high schod! 
band tomorrow (Fr iday) eve-
ning. There is no admission fee 
and the public is cordially in-
vited to attend. 

This is the first fair to be 
s|Mmsored here by Ihe agricul-
tural deparlmenl. If it meets 
with approval of the public, it 
will no doubt become an annual 
event. 

Octogenarian Club 
Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews 

Chronologically, Ihe subject of 
this sketch falls into the category 
of the favored few who attain1 spirit 
the age of eighty. Disregarding,;Well, 

MANY TURKEYS 
TO GET REPRIEVES 

To Hold Of-m House 
For Exhibit of Art 

t 
the fireside. 

T O O M U C H S U C C E S S T A L K 

SOME EDUCATORS complain 
that young pople a re con-
stantly urged to be "go-get-

to go out and win success. 
?n when they go out in the 

irld and fail to make money 
acquire some weal th, they 

id disilli back bi t ter and fusion' 

Thursday, Nov. 12, "Grand 
J u r y " with Fred Stone, Owen 
Davis and lionise Latimer. 

Friday and Saturday Nov. 13 
14, "Bunker Bean" with Owen 
Davis, Louise I^atimer, Hobert 
McWade: "Absolute Quiet" with 
Lionel At will, Irene Hervy , 
Stuarl Erwin and Ann Ix>ring. 

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 15-
10, Oh Boy! Isn't it "A Fine Bo-
mance" when "Bojangles of IHiur-
lem** declares he's "Never (ionna 
Dance" anything so swell as "The 
Waltz in Swing Time" but re 
members to "Pick Yourself Up' 
at seeing his sweetie "The Way 
You I^ook Tonight ." What dances, 
what music, what fun , when you 
see F red Aslaire and Ginger 
Rogers in "Swing Time" wi th 
Victor Moore, IHielen Oroderick 
Eric Blore, Betty Furness and 
George Metaxa. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 
17-18, Streaking the sky wi th 
thrills, and your face with tears, 
the first magnificent human story 
behind America's dar ing con-
quest of the Pacific by air, ca r ry -
ing you relentlessly on through 
sensational scene af ter scene of 
flying feats that defy death and 
moments of love and sacrifice 
that defy description. That is 
"China Clipper" wi th Pat O'-
Brien, Ross Alexander, Beverly 
Roberts, iHumphrey Bogart and 
Marie Wilson. Also Chap. 7 of 
"Ace Drummond." 

Thursday, Nov. 19, "They Met in 
a Taxi" with Chester Morris and 
Fay W r a y ; also comedy, "Mid 
night Blunders , Hold 'Em Cow-
boy" Pox News. 

to pro-
i re fu l in 

Not many people can become 
Mlthy. T h e wor ld may look a t 

r i d i man as bril l iantly auc-
iful. but if be can' t adjust 
iself to l ife, he will not re-

rd himself In that way. The 
in without a dollar, bu t with 

two s t rong hands a n d ability 
do good work and find a Job, 

plod along day a f te r day en-
ing life, a n d getting more out 
It than those who a r e rolling 
luxury. W e need a n e w ana 

accura te yards t ick than 
with w h i d i to measure 

A New U. S. Flag in 
Every Schoolroom 

j 
ITM SOtTON QRANOK I X . 

AMRSCIATION 

bthalf of the members of Bo. 
Orange, I wish to thank all 

bust m m men, farmers and all 
who donated toward the 

m sale which was Monsored 
Orange Hall last Thursday 

... I also wish to thank those 
solleitad and Mr. N. C. Thomas 

so generovsly rendered his 
se. We hsartily appreeiaie this 

Xra 

The Department of Public In 
si ruction is sdonsoring, in co-
operation wi th the Americ.m 
Legion, a program which wil l 
place a n e w American flag in 
each of the rura l schoolrooms In 
'Michigan. The flags wer? made 
by WPA workers . 

Members of t h e American 
Legion will visit Ihe various 
schools and make the presents 
tion of the flags on Friday, Nov 
13th. Appropriate programs wil l 
be arranged in the schools. 

HAROLD HEFFERNAN, Mo-
tion Picture Ed*tor of The News 
is back in Hollywood. H e will 
remain there permanently, in 
charge of the Hollywood Bureau 
of T h e Detroit News. Read h i s 
articles dally a n d Sunday in The 
Detroit News star t ing next Sun-
day . On sale a t Christ iansen's o r 
phooe for delivery. adv 

Many a Michigan turkey Is go-
ing to gel a reprieve of a month 
or so f rom the tradit ional 
Tluinksgiving ax, says C. G. Card, 
poultry husbandman at Michigan 
State College. He makes the 
prophecy because the b i rds in 
general in this stale are grown 
on good mashes and grains and 
are loo 01'.en forced to compete 
in the November holiday mar-
kets against range reared stock 
e a r n i n g a poorer quality finish. 

"Those who wish to purchase 
well finished Michigan turkeys 
of ten a re wil l ing to pay good 
premiums fo r the better meat." 
says Card. "If producers in this 

! state can get in touch with deal-
Mjers, restaurants , hotels, o r in-

dividuals where such quality 
premiums will be paid, the pro-
ducer will obtain better re turns 
than in ord inary markets. 

"This fall , especially, it is go 
ing to pay dividends 
ducers who are more oare 
their marketing. Perhaps many 
turkey flocks will obtain greater 
re turns if birds are sold with 
quality finish and if more home 
dressing is done before market 

n - o return to the (juestlon of 
whether turkeys s h w l d be mar 
keter for Thanksgiving o r held 
for the Christmas trade. Card In 
dicates this may be a problem to 
lie decided individually by tur-
<ey producers. It may depend 
upon the sise and the finish of 
he birds. The t ime of maketing 

may be decided on the basis of 
eed supply and cost of ra t ion i 
or another month on farms 

w h e r e turkeys a r e being fed. 
Card estimates that this year 

.n Michigan the re is a greater 
number of turkeys than ever be 
ore, especially in Ihe Thumb 

area of the state. It will b e good 
liusiness for producers to m a r 
cet only those b i rds in good fin 
ish a n d the lightweight unllnish 
ed turkeys should b e held f o r the 
hiirher uality finish they will 
show for Christmas. 

The public is invited to observe 
evening classes in hoth Ihe high 
school and new eleinenlary build-
ing Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 7 o'clock. 
The parents and fr iends of Ihe 
children will have an opportun-
ity to watch them parlicipale in 
regular classroom activities. 

Tile school is also bringing 
traveling art gallery to Ihe vil-
lage. Starl ing Thursdav, Nov. 12, 
each grade will earn, through tin 
sale of tickets for Ihe exhibition, 
money for Ihe purchase of new 
pictures for its own room. Tick-
ets may also be obtained at Chris-
liansen's. The exhibit will be 
open to the piddic immediately 
a f te r the evening classes Nov. 17. 

The kindergarten and first 
eight grades will present living 
pictures portraying some favor-
ite work of ar t . These will in-
clude reproductions from Whist-
ler, Gainsborough, Millet and 
others. Selections will be played 
by members f rom the school or-
chestra. 

Patrons and friends of the 
schools are urged to attend and 
visit the shop and economics de-
partments. 

however, those lying cheats, the 
years, she remains in spirit and 
heallh and Ihe other things that 
really count, a young woman. 
She does all her own housework, 
including furnace tending, de-
vours crossword puzzles by the 
do /en : and takes a keen interest 
in her large garden, which is 
tilled annually by William .1. An-
derson. Club duties and faithful, 
untir ing church service a r e 
among other activities which go 
to form a contented and useful 
career of the latter years. 

Mrs. Andrews is a Kent County 
native. She was born in the 
Pratt Lake district on May III, 
185(1. Her father , James H. Kel-
iogg, was a 'til volunteer, a lifer, 
who was invalided home in '(i3. 
and died shortly thereafter . In-
cidentally, il is interesting to note 
that Lowell's only remaining 
Civil War veteran, Hobert H. 
Hoylan, was also a musician, hav-
ing been a stripling drummer hoy 
in Grant 's Army. | B H | [ • 

Mr. Kellogg's young widow, 
with her daughters. May audi 
Nellie, removed to Lowell in 
1808. The subject of this sketch 
attended Lowell high school un-
der "Professor" S. P. Hicks, 
which was Ihe title accorded 
public school heads of that day. 
At Ihe 1030 alumni banquet Mrs. 
Andrews was introduced with 
Mrs. Florence Fuller, Mrs. Clif-
ton White and Mrs. M. C. Greene.l 
three other pupils of the school 
before the first graduating class 
of 70. 

Tile little Kellogg family group 
was still fu r lher narrowed and 
saddened by Ihe death of the sis-
ter May in 1870. Previously Nellie 
had launched a career as a 
school teacher at Ihe Harto dis-
trict near Moseley. There she 
met and fell in love with A. M. 
Andrews, a young farmer . The 
couple was married at her moth-', 
er 's home in September of that 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews settled 
in Vergennes, purchasing a farm 
on which they resided for 13 
years. Here tneir two children 
were born , H a r r y K. Andrews 
and the present Mrs. Jennie 
Arthur. 

Selling the Vergennes farm, a 
second one, in South Boston was 
acquired, where the family re-
sided until removing to Uiwell 
in 1000, taking u p residence in 
Ihe comfortable uwelling at 011 
North Monroe Ave., which has 
been the family home ever since. 

Mr. Andrews was one of Ixjw-
ell's best known citizens until 
Ihe t ime of his death in 102(1. For 
18 years he was a township jus-
tice of the peace. He was aflili 
ated with tho Methodist Episcopal 
Churches of South Boston and 
Ixiwell, being Sunday School 
superintendent and trustee of the 
latter institution. H e was like-
wise prominent in MasonryJand 
served as township and village 
health officer mid milk inspector. 

During the World War Harry 
K. Andrews served his country 

. . . with • Headquar te rs Co., 330th 
before his wife was instantly Field Artillery. His health was 
killed in a motor collision on permanently undermined by the 
52nd St., G r a n d . Rapids, a two, ||,in |KhipK of mili tary life, and he 

The slogan "Lowell tlu 
iy Town" is a true slogan says 
Mr. J. I). Mapes, who was hack 
in Lowell the first of this week 
or a brief visit, after spending 

the past year and a half in Cali-
fornia. "There are many line 
people in all sections of thel 
country," declared Mr. Mapes.; Standings 
"hut I can truthfully say that I ling League 
hive never found a town to equallXov. 7: 
Lowell in the friendliness of 

displayed by its citizens." 
that 's a tine thing to say 

than liie 
lion of cotton 
construction. 

ci 

least one 
is on less spec-

recent utili/.i-
»th in pavement 

l m \ S j n r l s 
BOW U N r, 

Lowell 
week 

of the 
for the 

Howl-
endin,' 

ITeam (i. 
'Pal . Cleaners. . !• 
Pete's Place 

W. 

diotil us Mr. Mapes and will in-
spire our citizens to continue liv- •; 
ing up to the ideal of fr iendli- j{lu n l ' , ^ , i , , .1 s ••• 
ness toward the stranger within '""r?,1,11,11 s , — 
our gates. | Mcpherson s .. 

McOueen s . . . . 
s>v . r\ § w 1 Hicnmond's . . . Lharles Doyle in \ Highest team 

' Pherson's. 7112; 

Pel. 
.77(i 
.(Mi 

The linal apportionmen! of 
PrimaiN Interest Fund iimney 
will iiinmint l«> per census 
chijil. This will be disti'ibuled to 
the schools of the si de about 
No*. ](»lh. The two iii>l iMments 
make a total per caj)il 
ance of si l.llll based on 
M. l!lo.') school census. 
year IM.VW. 

1 allnw-
ihe May 
for Ihe 

Kentucky Hospital 

Charles Doyle, president of the 
King Milling Company, was tak-
en seriously ill late Wednesday 
night while on a passenger train 
enroute from Detroit to points in 
North Carolina. He was taken 
from the train at Danville, Ky., 

In a radio address Sunday, the 
!ev. Fr. Charles F. Coughlin 

. i i i slated that the National I 'nion 

. i l l fi>r Social Justice would suspend 

..141 all activities until there is again 
JWli :l demand from the people. State 
jt.'W "fiices will be closed and no 

games; 1st. Me- 0 , r , ' , l , r '"ectings will be held, 
ml. Pal ice Clean- ' ' r - ^ o l , r l i l in will make very few 

ers. 750: 3rd. Pete's Place. 712. M1,) r i ' P '^ ' t 'cal broadcasts in ihe 
llligli single game: 1st, W. Hoth. n ( ' : , r M u r e . 

212; 2nd. ('.. Hunciman. 201: 3rd. | ... . T 
H. Havsmer 2l)(l. I * he Cnamber of Commerce of 

'L.J the I nited States Saturday spoke 
FOOTBALL j

,>ut with high optimism of eco-
t , „ nomic conditions, saying that 
hast Heats Lowell 2h-0 business momentum "is impres-

l-ast (irand Hapids defeated sive, both in its extent and in it; 
the local eleven last Friday af- promise for the period ahead." 

hinylon 
brie 
r to 

about one o'clock this morning ternoon 20-0, making short work In its publication, Washin: 
and is at present resting in a , 0 f 'he Lowell team with their Heview. the Chamber cited 
hospital in that city. Mrs. Doyleifj1*' '"id experienced team giving favorable factor af ter anothe 
was with her liusband on ihe I Hie local boys little show during support the conclusion. 
tr ip and a message telling of Mr.j '^e entire contest. 
Doyle's illness was received herci (Jrandville Beats 
immediately af ter their arrival at 
Danville. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shivel, the 
latter a sister of Mr. Doyle's, left 
111 I o'clock Ihis (Thursday) | 1 | | t f s | ) r 

Lowell 18-0 
(irandville beat Lowell Wed 

nesday afternoon in the annu il 
Armistice day game, 18-0. (irand-
ville scored in the first few min-

morning and are due to arrive 
Danville at about noon today. 

Mr. Doyle's many friends here 
are hoping to hear encouraging 
news from the bedside at an 
early dale. 

The Michigan public is get 1111:4 
tired of light fiction and" demand-
ing something with more to It. 
according to Mrs. (Irace S. Mc-
Clure. state l ibrarian. She thinks 
that readers now are pa.\iir4 

intercepting a more attention to wh i t book re-

Short Way Bus Lines 
Improve ScheduLs 

trend to-
i nst n e t ive 
is well (in 

Lowell pass. Scoring again in viewers sav. and the 
the second <|uarler and in the last ward books that are 
quar te r the (irandville squad . l s well as enteiiainiii} 
kept the local team busy defend-, | |N way. 
ing tliemselves. This was thcj 
last game of the seasnii for Low-| Combination of WPA funds 
ell and also the last game for . ,n ( j money from the Federal 
several of the team. Coach Kmery Surplus Commodilies Corpora-
has been using many boss in the lion—attached to the AAA—was 
last few games giving them ex-j,|S(M| | n Unancethe t r ip to F.urope 
pcrience which this y e a r s teani,((|- olliclats studying consumer 
vo badlv needed. cooperatives. Fxpenditures pro-

A number of changes all'eeling Lowell's record for P.Mi was i b m - months ' travel for 
Lowell have been made in Ihei'iot so good, losing an m e 01 ine l (.| t.v(.n persons with chances now 

Wife Is KiDed; 
Husband Is Shot 

Arthur VanDusen, 53, of Cale-
donia, former ly of Vergennes, is 
in Receiving hospital. Grand Bap-
ids, suflering f r o m a rifle bullet 
wound in his left leg, received in 

sculTle Tuesday, a few hours 

schedule of the Short Way 
Lines. The revised schedule, 

letrective Nov. 5, is as follows: 
Leave for Ionia. Portland. 

Grand Ledge and Lansing at 7::t:{ 
a. m., 11:33 a. in. and 3:13 p. m. 

Leave for Ada and Grand Hap-
ids al 10:03 a. in., 2:28 p. in., (1:43 
p. in., 8:18 p. m. 

Leave for Ionia, SI. Johns and 
Flint al 7:33 a. m., 5:54 p. in. 

The schedules have been re-
vised to provide better connec-
tions al l<ansing for Detroit, 
Jackson, Ann Arbor and Toledo, 
and at Grand Hapids for Muske-
gon, Ludington, Cadillac and 
Traverse City. With general 
schedule changes throughout 
Michigan, the people of Lowell 
will find it much more conveni-
ent to travel to other cities. 

Biislconference games, 
two games outside 
eiice. one of which 
Ionia and the one 
ville a tie. 

Then 
tlu 
was lost ! 

with (ireen-

NV,ere Heavily 
confer- .,1 
lost to 

weighted 
report. 

against any 

Royal Arch Masons 
To Meet At Saranac 

Complete reorganization of tlu 
I)ep:i!lnients of Interior. Labor, 
Commerce and Agriculture, with 
the probable creation of an 
eleventh cabinet department to 
be known as the Department of 

j Public Welfare, is to be proposed 
jby the committees studying co-

, , .. ... . . . v - j i> . .o rd ina t ion of (iovernmcnt ser-
H ( ,oker Chapter, No. /.{. H. \ i ( . t .v ^ revamped civil service is 

A. M., will act as hosts to Kent ....fiimt o n d v 
Association of Hoyal Arch C h a p - , ^ ^ , U , > ' 
^ "1 ' ' ' i day , Nov. 13,j Hiinters have been more care-

tiV u ]\t 1 i 1 r I ,. „ i ^ l ' ' n " ' e use of firearms so far he lU'Mo ill ho S of (.rami i t i s |K , | i ( ,v l , ( | r , u , , 0 l | 

l(ii|mls (.liuptcr will t on fe r 'l'1" (if (*IIII j rn i i r i i t s during Ihe itp-
arccs for cnlcrhi nmcnl of mem- i - , , ^ ,,,.,M>n w h u ^ v 

IHTS of usmciulmn IIIKI I h m ! o wns seven ilvull 

|J A \V?!iu,.i r II i> 1""1 1 1 l l | i " m l ' well linil.T I 111' 
1). A. W m g u i r , 11. I . average. Last year 11 hunters 

(Were killed and 28 were injured 
LOCAL AG. BOYS KNOW THEIRiduring the first month of the 

small-game hiinting season. 
Mrs. Edna Garrison 

of Vergennes Dies 

Mrs. Edna Garrison, 77, an 
esteemed resident of V e r g e n n e s - | f S p a r t a Wgh school g i v i n g | n o m j t s M i c h i g 

and pot a • 'Toughness in a niufiin 

POTATOES 

W. J . Smith, bead of the agri-
culture department of Lowell ^ 
high school, received word today| search 

Secrets of tough mufiins 
not secrets al all, anno inue 

are 
re-

from tp. for many years, parsed away r ( .K | | j |S 

at he ' 
a f ter 
prec 
number . 

Surviving are one daughter, 'had won second place. The award The 
Mrs. Howard Ferguson of Grand-| r o r this honor was a b a n n e r , , , ^ the liquid 

workers in home eco-
an State College. 

to 

next step is to 
ingredients, and 

blocks east of Kalamasoo Road, 
'?E. 

Mr. VanDusen's injuries were 
sustained in an altercation with 

at tempting to serve papers in an 
action brought fo r possession of 
a coon dog. 

died in April of 1025, leaving a 
daughter, Janet Marie, who lived 

1.0 well in 
her 

for several years with 
grandmother . Janet Marie's 

a special deputy sheriflf who was; home is now in Prescott, Ariz. 
Mrs. Andrews, who acted as 

R A Y M O N D F R E D N U M N E R , I I , 

T A K E N B Y D E A T H 

Raymond Fred Nummer. IS, i on 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nummer, 
died Sunday at the home, m 
miles east of Lowell. Surviving 
also are Ave brothers , Erwin , 
Nelson, Oscar, 1* J . and Bernard, 
and a sister, Frieda. Funeral ser 
vices were he ld at the Roth 
Chapel with bur ia l in Oakwood 
cemetery. 

Fr iends and neighbors extend 
sincere and hear t fe l t sympathy 
to the bereaved family. 

K E N T C O U N T Y L I B R A R Y 

H O L D O P E N H O U S E 

local news correspondent and 
society editor of the l e d g e r fo r 

.12 years, is notably active in the 
TO, work of the Methodist Church, 

was second vice president of the 
. . . . _ . . 4. .Missionary Circle, and is an hon-

There will be,open house a t the jury memoer and ^Nist president 

W I N T E R U N D E R W E A R 

Winter underwear stocks a re 
now complete at Coons.' Pr ices 
below last year i n many num-
bers. 

Kent County l i b r a r y , Y. M. C. A. 
Room 203, Grand Rapids, Nov. 18. 
In the af ternoon there will be a 
book review, music and refresh-
ments. A similar program will be 
held in the evening f o r rural 
teachers at the suggestion of Mr. 
Lynn Clurk, commissioner of 
schools. 

SCHOOL VACATION 

School will close for Christmas 
holiday on Thursday, Dec. 24, at 
noon and will reopen Monday 
morning, Jan . 4. 

Board of Education. 

Beaver can remain alive under 
water a t long as 15 minutes, 
some students of animals say. 

Is 

.. mix me liquid ingredients, and 

and fee « r t - a l - K r i m . l . l | h r . . n S 

Funeral swrvlci's will lie held ffi!" ofenn 
at the l l a n e r funeral home, 010 Walker. 
East Main-st., at 2;U0 p. m. on| 
Saturday. Interment in Oakhill 
cemetery. Grand Rapids. 

Auction Sales 
19 

ary 
of the Clover Leaf Club'. She 
also chaplain of the American 
leg ion Auxiliary. 

On the occBsion of her eighti-
eth bir thday last Mav 13, neigh-
bors and f r iends of Mrs. Andrews 
staaed a bir thday surprise party 
and luncheon which all partici-
pating enioyed to the utmost. 

At the 1036 Alumni banquet 
Mrs. Andrews was probably the 
only member attending who had 
children and grandchildren who 
were graduates of the same Insti-
tution. 

Wm. C. Andersen, Nov. 

Having decided to quit fa rm-
ing, Wm. C. Anderson will sell 
43 head of Durham cattle, four 
horses, o ther livestock and all 

mplem 
Nov. 19, com- 'clude: 

mencing at 10:00 a. m., sharp, at cade; 

W C C o n n e r ' " a n d 18 ii " ' . u " ' • n o u ' ' h '» Conner ami Dan ufi (he ingredients. The brief 
mixing prevents develo|i)ing the 

REV. DAWE TO SPEAK HERE which 
Rev. Percy D.iwe. assistant11*'8-,* i , n ( ' toughness in the 

superintendent of the Congregu- l
, n u " l n ! i * 

tional Churches of Michigan, will 
preach at the First Congreational 
church here and at the Alton 
Community church Sunday. 

New Chevrolet Line 
1$ Now On Display 

Product ion schedules on the 
kinds of fa rm implements and. instructed to report J an . 4, _ i n - n . e w _ ^ e v r o * e } ^ o r . 1 ^ 7 have 
tools on Thursday, Nov. 19, com 

CIRCUIT COURT JURORS 

December Circuit Court jurors , 

I In order to 
demand for 

Raymond Hesche, Cas- s t e w e d u p sharp]y 
Joseph Byrne, Gra t tan; [ "C" n nat ionwide 

the place loeated five miles south Gladys Yeiter, Lowell ; and Eva the new car. 
and IVi miles west of Alto. N. C. Kropf, Vergennes. L More than 5,000 units are being 
Thomas, auctioneer. See complete built daily and schedules will be 
list in this issue of The I^dger.i The largest selection of guaran- P11! UI> to ft,(MM) a day to meet re 

teed used cars are a lways found quirements of pre-announcement 
..t / ' i i «. nriioPK nrtw in (liMili'm* hunilk. In general, all metals, liquids a rGou id ' s G a r a g e , ' I w a f Doilge i orders now in dealers ' hands. 

c2ft The new car was formally an-
— nounced to the public Saturday, 

moorlngidark and look dlr ly m ^ b o c S t 

and gases lend to expand when Plymouth Dealer, 
heated. If the lower part of thel — ~ — 
Empire State building (1248 feet1 Tombstones that 
high, including t h e IIIHII, IliWIUtllllH » Iiti* m t.iiii i.fUM .1,1 I,V iiiu,. »»V v.vaii-, v • ; _ 
mast) were th rown out of line a ed by washing the surface with showrooms of the local dealer, 

powdered• Webster Chevrolet Sales. 

An 8x10 enlargement f ree wi th 
each dozen photographs dur ing 

. N o v e m b e r . — L e o n a r d Studios, 
'Lowell, Mich. Phone 114. c26 

fraction of an inch by the tre- a mixture of finely 
mendous force of expansion ofi pumice stone and vii 
"u , W . f « r a m e w ^ : l h e A0P ! n K , ! f o r Kvera l hours , then 
he building might easily b e brushing it ba rd , and washing it 

th rown out of line several feet. 
\ knowledge by engineers of the 
expansion of materials is neces-
sary for safety. 

NOTICE 
Dr. Gertrude Tredenick, chiro-

clean. I praetor, hat a branch office at 
. eel! in the Kinc block Wednes-

The date of Paul Revere's ride! days and Saturdays ATOM f a. & 
w u April M-ID, 177S. to I M p. m. »MI( 
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EVERYBODY IS A TEACHER 

ASCIIOOI superinlcndenl re-
marked in a recent address 
lluil :ill adult people are 

Icachcrs, wlicllier tlicy realize it 
or not. Children arc laujihl many 
things, for cood or evil, by the 
example <»f their elders. I'lie in-
lliirnlial students in a college or 
school in.in have more power in 
leading flu- other students than 
a m teacher can acouire. 

M;m\ a l)i»\ HI Ins school is 
coming under the linest teachers 
in the land, hut In does not look 
for inslriiftion from that source. 
The instructors he values are 
those he meets on the street and 
iu the dance hall. That kind of 
instruction is not always so 
H o o d . 

party of over 800,000 voters 
have shown that 

creat 
who have shown that they are 
Mepublican even against the mag-
netic drawing power of Roose-
velt. With this as an original 
nucleus upon which to build, the 
hopes of Ihe Heptiblicun Parly, 
low as Ihey are today, will con-
liuue to yrow as the months go 
by and in they can win 
a g a i n . 

3 

HOME TOWN AMHITION 

T1IL SICCKSS of a young 
man depends very much on 
whether he has :iuibition or 

not. If lie is indiirereiit whether 
lie H<'ts ahead or not, he will not 
probably ho far. II takes hustle 
and energy ami a hope for hel-
ler things. 

It is the same with a town. If 
lis people are iudillerenl whether 
lhe\ make progress or not, they 
are praclic:ill> sure not to make 
any. I nless you can stir in their 
hearts IIk- hope to develop into a 
coiiinmuily with bigger business, 
more opportunity, and belter in-
slifiitions. it is lil.e!y to stagnate. 
If its people cherish the ambition 
to have il develop into a more 
pros|H*rous communily, and will 
work for that end, il can be 
realized. 

IMITATING THE POLITK LAN'S 

THE POLITICIANS have just 
Hiven the people a demon-
stration of Ihe way things 

have to be obtained in Ihis world. 
They have gone out on Ihe 
stump, they have talked lo the 
people through the radio, and 
Ihey have used newspa|>er |>ub-
lici'ty. If they just kept quielly 
at home and did nothing lo push 
their candidacies, Ihey would not 
usually stand much chance of 
getting elected. 

Similarly the s t o r e which 
wishes to be elected to prosper-
ity, should push its cause. II 
needs lo talk lo the people, and 
the newspaper gives them a 
chance lo reach the public at a 
very low cost. It is as necessary 
for success iu business as il is in 
I > o l i l i c s . 

G .O .P . LOOKS TO FL IT RE 

Till-; HKIM'liLICAN Party of 
Michigan, still a little dazed 
from the Hoosevelt land-

slide that swept every stale ollire. 
Iiirned its face hopefulh lo the 
future and l!»M for solace. 

I'arty leaders w h o w e n t 
through the same debacle in the 
I'.i'.l'J landslide agreed that the 
party must buckle down and aim 
ahead as l iny did in I!l!l2 and 
therein Ha ill Ihe same victory in 
I1KJ« that Ihey did iu i m 

Kepublicans and Democrats 
alike agree thai Ihe victory of 
l-'rank Murphy as governor and 
the compiesls of other Demo-
cratic candidates rould never 
have been won wilhoiit Ihe ire-
mendous popularity and prestige 
of I'residenl Moosevelt behind 
them. 

Frank Murphy, brought here 
to assist the president, ran IdTiO,-
000 voles behind him in Ihe stale. 
Without llooscvell he would have 
been oviuwhehningly defeated. 
The same is true (.f other Demo-
cratic stale candidates, jnsl as il 
was true in lO.'M when Hoosevelt 
was not .in issue. 

In IlKW Ihe same conditions 
will prevail. The Democralic in-
cumbents will be running on 
their own records and person-
alities. Many of litem are almost 
entirely unknown to the elector-
ate of bolh parlies. They won on 
Ihe single issue of Itoosevell or 
Landon and in I'.KIK the issues 
will be themselves. 

There remains in Mithigau a 

SUNDAY DINNER 

—SufyfyetiuHis 
Itv A N.N l*A(it : 

HEARTY souhs helf> to make nour-
i sh in t ; and i n e x p e n s i v e m e a l s . 

S<jU1. v e y e l u b l e s a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y a t -
t r a c t i v e in p r i ce a l p r e s e n t i n c l u d i n g 
po t a toe s , on ions , c a r r o t s , c a b b a g e , cel-
e ry and t u r n i p s . F o r t u n a t e l y t h e sup-
ply of c a n n e d t o m a t o e s th i s y e a r i s not 
s h o r t so t h e y m a y be used f r e e l y . 

Heef , pork and euK" are nomewhal 
h i g h e r b u t lamb, veal and poul try are 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y s t e a d y . 

O r a n g e s a r e a^ain p l e n t i f u l and 
c h e a p a l o n g wi th g r a p e f r u i t and 
app l e s . T h e c r a n b e r r y neason i s on 
and t h e r e is no need to wait unti l 
T h a n k s g i v i n g to e n j o y cranberry l a u c t 
and pie. 

Here are three menus p lanned f o r 
d i l f e r e n t b u d g e t l eve l s . 

Low Cost Dinner 
Boiled Smoked Pork Shoulder 

Creamed Pota toes Cabbags 
bread and l iut ter 

Apple Crisp 
Tea or Coffee Milk 

Medium Cost Dinner 
Roast Beef Browned Pota toes 

Green Beans 
Bread and Butter 

Pumpkin Pie 
Tea or Coffee Milk 

Very Special Dinner 
Grapefru i t 

Roast Beef Yorkshire Pudding 
Mashed Potatoes Broccoli 

Mi i ed Green Salad 
Bread and But ter 

Vani l la Ice Cream Butterscotch Sauce 
Coffee i 

CowoH Stems 
of25,30 and 
35 S/eorsjfgo 

November 

Vergennes Center 
N. M. K. 

Sunday callers at Ihe Mrs. Mary 
Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Laux of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. John l lusar . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Husar were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Karl 
Bieri home. 

Mrs. Kalher ine Davis is con-25 \ ears 

mander 1). O. Shear and of the 
48th wedding anniversary of 
Comrade and Sister \V. H. Moon. 

Mrs. Julia A. Slayton, aged 82, 
passed away at her home in 
(j rattan. 

Wm. Kilgus of South Lowell 
left for Missouri to visit rel-
atives. 

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. ( 'has. Hillinger. 

Martin Verburg, 14, died at Ihe 
home of his parents af ter an ill-
ness of six weeks. 

BOrn lo Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-
cey Freeman (l^aVanche Wright) , 
a son. 

Mrs. Nellie Ford bought the El-
mer Ward place in the new ad-
dition. 

Mrs. Caroline Freyermuth, 83, 
aU'ecHonately known as "Grand-
ma" passed away at her home in 
Lowell-tp. 

J. D. Kelley and family moved 
lo (irand Hapids. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Cadwallader moved into 
Ihe house vacated by them. 

Marriage licenses "were issued 
lo James Francisco of Moseley 
and Adelia Hoberls of Vergennes, 
and lo Michard C. Worth and 
Muth Kilburn of Lowell. 

F. Ii. McKay purchased a half-
interest of (). J . Howard in his 
produce, coal and wood business. 

The body of Mrs. Spencer 
Slight, aged 74, a resident of 
Lowell for many years, was 
brought from (Irand Hapids lo 
Fox's Corners cemetery for bur-
ial. 

Mrs. (llenn Cray of Defiance, 
Ohio, announced the coming 
marriage of her daughter, U n a E. 
Host wick lo Leo E. Walsh, both 
of (Irand Hapids. Leo was a 
former Lowell boy. 

Marks Huben closing out his 
business here preparatory to 
leaving Lowell. 

Mrs. Alice Prentiss, aged 62, 
died here af ter an illness of four 
v e a r s . 

day in Detroit. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Percy Head at-

tended the Vergennes Euchre 
Club at the Sam Hyder home on 
Friday evening. Mrs. Donald 
McPherson and Bert Baker re-
ceived first prizes and Mrs. Allen 
Bennett and Carl Kerr won con-
solations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hyder and 
son and Jason Hyder s|k'nl Sun-
day at Port land with Mrs. Hy-
der's mother, Mrs. Leyda, at the 
Hader home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nemier of 
Caledonia spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McPherson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus and! 
children and Keith Kerr of Hol-
land spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Hosa Kerr. 

Burton Biggs and James Head 
of Flint and Marion Head of 
(irand Dapids spent the week-
end with the home folks. Clay-
ton Frost was a Sunday d inner 
guest at the T. W. Head home, 
and an af ternoon caller at the 
Orrie (iroenenboom home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hyder. 

To rid a lawn of ants drill 
several holes in each ant hill 
with a sin k. Pour into each hole 
a small quanti ty of carbon bi-
sulphide. Cover Ihe whole nest 
with canvas until the fumes have 
killed Ihe ants. II will lake about 
two ounces of material lo etch 
ant hill. 

n e r v e 
CANT 

o is clu'dled twice hy one wan 
u an accomplice of the cheater " 
^ N O V E M B K R 

Gangsters bomb Herrin, 
aifp'sne, 1026. 

13-World's first intercolkgi-
a'e game of football it 
played. 1869. 

14—First public l e c t u r e on 
- spirit rapping given at 

Rochester. N. V.. 1849. 

;IS - Colonic?, adopt their Arti-
cles of C o n f e d e r a t i o n , 
1777. 

General Sherman s t a r t s 
t ^ h o o o m , that March from Atlanta 

I otoHOM t 0 the Sea. IBM. 

17 - Eli Terry gets first United 
States clock patent, 1797. 

18 - Pat he News, first news-
reel. makes its appearance, 
1910. ©»*» 

Train Schedules 
The lime given below is East-

ern siaiidard lime. 

Pere Marquette 
Train going east 8:.,i'» a. in. 
Train going west 8:011 p. in. 

Grand Trunk 
Trains going east 0:00 a. m. 

2:50 p. m. 
Trains going west 1:40 p. in. 

(Hag slop) 5:07 p. in. 

WHO'S WHO 
I N C H I L D R E N ^ C L A S S I C S 

W H O s lep t i n t h e K o a t s k l l l s 
F o r m a n y a year. 
And f o u n d , a i h e n h e cuatened, 
Neta s l g h t s ^ s t r a i K j e a n d cjaeer? 

November H, 1906—30 Years Ago 

A. S. Houghton and family of 
South Lowell left for Waller, 
Okla., where Ihey purchased a 
farm. 

Iv. C. Walker and family moved 
into the village from South Bos-
Ion. having bought Ihe Delos 
Waters home. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Donovan, a daughter; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Boss, a daughter ; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hittenger, a 
son; lo Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Schneider, a son. 

Samuel ill. Post, 81, died at his 
home in Fallasburg, following a 
stroke of paralysis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaugh-
lon of Bowne were given a sur-
prise housewarming in their new 
home by a number of fr iends and 
neighbors. 

Al. Biggs of Alton was severe-
ly injured In Lowell when his 
horses became frightened, run-
ning away and throwing him be-
neath the wagon. 

i h e Fa 11 as Canning factory 
closed a busy and prosperous 
season's canning campaign, In v-
ing an output of 12.'i.(i00 gallons 
of apples or U0 carloads. 

Clement M. Ilighby. aged 12. 
mechanical genius, formerly of 
Lowell, died al the home oi his 
sister al Charlotte. 

Mrs. Constance Lourks Bel-
four visited her aunt, Mrs. Milo 
Hail, having relurned from : 
two years' sojourn in Paris am 
(ieniiany, where she studied 
music. 

(irandma Hussell, who had 
been living with Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill McCord of Keene, passed 
away al the age of 70. 

Howard Burl resigned his posi-
ion al Ihe Culler factory and ac-

cepted one traveling for a SI 
l/ouis, Mo., firm. 

November 7, 1901—.'15 Years Ag" 

Mrs. Fred Tonilinsoii, 24, died 
al her home here of Ivphoid 
fever. 

B. E. (,Miick clerking for A. J. 
Howk A Son. 

Harmon Nash left for a two 
weeks' visit with relatives in 
Kansas and Dakota 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coons re-
turned from a seven mouths ' res-
idence on their farm al Entrican. 

H. P. Waters sold six saddle 
horses for .1. M. Matliewson al 
Detroit for $I,42r». 

John D. Kelly was promoted by 
the Pere Mar<|iielle to the |h»si-
fion of condmior on the Held-
mg-Freeporl train, formerly held 
by him with the LowelNlas l ings 
line. 

Will Darby of Keene had his 
hand so badl.\ injured in a corn 
husking machine thai il was 
" ^ s a r y •'» .b»ve il amputated. 

" i l l Schreiner was given a 
parly by eleven of his boy 
friends lionoring his l.'dh birlli-
day, 

Helen C. Weeks and Louise 
MuriNiy of Lowell were among 
those who secured teacliers' eer-
lilicales al Ihe Ionia exaniina-
lions. 

Market Heports: Wheal, 74c 
per bu.; buller. lb. I7-I0c; pola-

H.).00-*,r».2:»; dressed, 80.00-ljMi.50 
I k t cwl. 

Spring Hill-East Ada 
Mrs. Earl Votburg 

Chester Knapp has been help-
ing with Ihe harvesting of sugar 
beets at the Jim Monks farm. 

Jake Moerdyk has been truck-
ing sugar beets. 

Elmer Bichmond spent Sunday 
at the W. V. Burras home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parker 
and son Dick of (irand Itapids 
were recent d inner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Vosburg. 

Lewis Powell is helping with 
carpenter work at Ihe Earl Vos-
burg home. 

Mr. Venlreig, Ihe teacher at 
Strong school, was a recent call-
er of Ihe parents in this vicinity. 

Mrs. Nola Vosburg, Ernest and 
(irace were Tuesday evening 
callers of Mrs. Vera Antoinides 
and family. 

I. Moerdyk and family of 
Crand Bapids were Sunday vis-
itors of Adrian Moerdyk and 
family. 

a 

Life's wonderful force is 
transmitted by nerves. Keep 
them sound. Every person 
needs Chiropractic spinal ad-
justments at times. Perhaps 
for an old chronic cough, per-
haps costiveness, s t o m a c h 
trouble or back ache, etc. 
Regardless of the nature of 
the effect, if the cause is 
pressure upon spinal nerves, 
chiropractic will get results. 
The oldest fact in the world 
is that the spine is a source 
of life and that spinal adjust-
ments become absolute nec-
essity. Come in now and see 
what can be done in your 
case. 

Gertrude Tredenick, 
D. C., Ph. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 88449 

Main office, Plett Blk, 243', 2 
Division, 8., Grand Rapidt, 
Mich. 

lianch Office King Block, 
Lowell, Wednesday a n d 
Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. m. 

McCord's Matters 
Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Mrs. Jennie Williams visited 
her daughter, Mrs. George Lane 
of (irand Bapids, Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Charles Tucker of Chicago is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood 
a few days. 

Keeneland HilU 
Mrs. M. F. Fashbauuh 

Mrs. Emma Billersdorf is hav-
ing her house wired for eler 
11 icily. , %l 

Mrs. FIo>d Sparks and Mrs. 
Leo Hiciummd were afternoon 
visitors al Ihe Fashbiiugh home 
lasl Thursday. 

Mr. Storms people are ninvinr 
from the Lampkin farm. 

Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh will In 
leaving soon for her winter hoim 
al Benton Jlarbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kohn and 
daughler spent a few days in 
Ponliac recently. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Leo Bichmond 
spent Sunday in Lowell al the 
Will Devering home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Billersdorf 
are moving into their new house 
the first of Ihe week. 

A parly of ladies from Ihis 
vicinity attended the Curlis sale 
.asl Friday and reported a good 
attendance. Mrs. Curtis is pre-
paring to move lo Saranac. 

Mrs. Floyd Sharks entertained 
Ihe (iood Will Club lasl Wed-
nesday. The dav was pleasant 1\ 
spent in sewing and visiting with 
games and contests lo enliven 
mailers. Al noon a grand dinner 
was served. Miss Mabel Hasback, 
al Ihe Beit/ home, will have Ihe 
nexl meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. IL H. Chamber-
lain will enlerlain company from 
(ireenville over Ihe week-end. 

Dale Hichinoml writes home 
from Norlhern Mich., where lie 
is stationed in a CCC Camp that 
he is well ami hapnv and sends 
good wishes to his friends. 

The Fashbaugh brothers will 
leave Ihe lasl of Ihe week on 
their annual tr ip in Ihe deer 
country in the Tpper Peninsula.' 

Mrs." Mae Fashbaugh has made 
some much needed repairs on 
her farm buildings this fall. 

Marcel Miche was given a sur-
M-ifiy on his birthday. Nov. 

3. bv his neighbors. Cards and 
election returns were Ihe special 
features of Ihe evening. A line 
lunch was served and Marcel be-
gan anolher year on life's 
journey. 

"YOU AND US" 

—this bank is a vital community insti-
tution, rendering a service and co-oper-
ation most essential to the progress and 
prosperity of Lowell and vicinity. 

—every depositor is a 
contributory associate 

in that element of 
helpfulness to a 

greater community 
progress and 

prosperity 

t h e 

—reflected from 
"MIRROR OF SERVICE'* of 

S T A T E S A V I N G S B A N K 

Lowell, Midi . 

W I N N I N G P A T R O N A G E BY MERITING IT1 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Vevah Griffin 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardley and sl,IJI}['r . 
laughter (iene visited Mr and iV.'S ^ 

lasl 
Vir-

The L'niled Slates-Canadian 
boundary line is 808 miles long. 

d 
Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Smith of 
Lowell visited Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Thomas Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John llluixinga at-
tended the Strand theatre Sundav 
nighl. 

(iovernmenl securities of 
land are known as consols. 

Eng-

Ciwemloyln Mishlei^was a 
guest of 

ing. 
Win. Mishler and family visit-

ed Ihe former 's mother at Logan 
Sunday afternoon. 

The pupils of the Jennings 
school and ( 'arolyn Thompson 
were entertained with a Hal-
lowe'en parly at Marlon (irilliir.s 
las! Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Noah ShaU'er spent three 
days last week at Elmer Shaller's. 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture Circular 109 says: "In food value 

Cottage Cheese is in the class with lean meat and eggs, being 
more valuable than either in material that goes to build muscle, 
blood and bone. Cottage Cheese is. in fact, a food that, served 
either alone or in combination, may form an important part 
of tho diet. In sonp, sauce, meatlike dish, salad or dessert, Cot-
age Cheese may be used to advantage. As a basis for the main 
dish of the meal, it will materially reduce expenses, appeal to 
the appetite and save meat." 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
Phone 37 A. COMPAGNER, Prop. 

Lowell, .lennie Pardee and Mr. was given in honor of the birth-
and Mrs. Win. Pardee attendedjduyji of Mrs. Peter Griffin's grand-
Ihe golden wedding anniversary:mother and Carole Joan. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duel Sisson all Mrs. Frank Miller and children 
Hastings Sunday. I of Indiana were Sunday dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Baymond Shalfcr guests of Elmer ShafTer and fam-
of Campau Lake spent Sunday jil.V. 

flernoon al Ihe Klmer Shall'er 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart (Iriflin and 
Carole Joan of Clio were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
(irillin and Marion. Sunday they 
allended a parly al Mrs. .lennie 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrill of j Hounds' of Bellevue. The parly 

Clarence Benedict was a 'Hast-
ings visitor Wednesday. 

The Harold Yoder family were 
Sunday visitors of Andrew Al-
lan's of Coopersville. 

Heat travels by radiation at the 
rale of 18(i,300 miles per second. 

P L (omplde G v l - Gnnpidciijljeur 

When you drive your car out 
of your garage are you sure thai 
it is in A-l shape? 

••Four wheels and no brakes" 
applies lo iiianv individual veh-
leles. Brakes should be adjusted 
penodini l lv . Your lighting aa-
pariitiis should meet these re-
quirements: 11 o o ft headlight 
lamps, properly mljusleil so us lo 
give Ihe greatest convenience In 

N I W HIOH-COMPRESSION 
VALVI-IN-HEAD ENOINI 

Much more powerful, much more spiHted, 
the thrift king of i u price class. 

N I W OIAMONO CROWN I f H D U N I ITYUNO 
Making this new 1937 Chevrolet the MMftsit 

sad BMSt distinctive oi all low-priced can . 

For the first time, the very newest 

things in motor car beauty, 
comfort, safety and performance 
come to you with the additional 
advantage of being thoroughly 

proved, thoroughly reliable. 

M W A U - M U N T , A l U S T M . B O O M 
(WHk M M MM! T u m i T * 

Wider, roomier, more Imarions, and the / r a t 
sll-eted bodies eemtdiiiig siUooe with safety. 

driving, unci 11 well charged Im! 
lery that will make these lights 
function us they should. Hear 
view mirrorK are a necessity and 
should be properly directed. The 
steering gear should fifienile 
easily. Keep II adjusted so that 
your e a r responds us you wuot It 
lo. 

In general, he ever on Ihe alert 
for minor evidences of faul ty 
equipment, e n d when discovered 
have il adl iuted promplly. 

m 

I P t A W vrnmAnoM 
drafts, 

S06 West Main St. 

KKKCTED HYDRAULIC IRAKIS 
OWth OouUf-Artteulitid M a Shaa Unkogs) 

®«»gnl«xl evsrywhew as the 1 
• » s t dependable brskas 

IMfROVn 0UDM9 
K M U - A C T I O N R I 

<•1 na OMTI CMO 
>7 M e thae two m f l t o 
• be tha worlds §dmL m 

TIE 01LT COMPLETE CAI-
PIICEI SO 

M M M A H SNOOMOOP 
UlaaaMraaaM) 

Webster Chevrolet 
G. G. WEBSTER, Prop. Lowoll, Mich. 
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Stirling 
Worsteds 

*33 
Tailored by 

Michads-Stcrn & Co. 

If you like luxurious wors-
ted suits with expensive 
details—if you like the 
ease and comfort that goes 
along with masterful de-
signing— 

If you like all these but 
hesitate to pay the fancy 
prices they usually brings 
then 

Stidini Worsted Suits 
are what you have been 
looking for. 
100% hand-needled rich worsteds, including 
hand-ntitched lapels and collars. 

And only $33—better suits than we sold dur-
ing the '208 at $35. 

Double-breasteds are enjoying their greatest 
vogue in a number of years. 

Cascadc Topcoats at $30 

California Weight Topcoats at $1S 

Sport Suits, $11 - $25 

LaSalle Hats at $S.95 - $4.50 

10% Wool Unions, fine worsted weaves . Jl«29 
25% Wool Heavy Weight Unions 1.98 
Ribbed Cotton Unions, lightly fleeced... .89 
100% Wool Unions, heavy weight 3.98 
Jeager Fleeced Unions 1.39 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Arie Lecman spent Sunday 

with his parents at McBain. 

Hoger McMahon of Ann Arbor 
was home for the week-end. 

Miss Helen Smith spent Sun-
day in Ionia with her parents . 

Charles Houseman of Ma-
quoketa, Iowa, was home for the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . A. Gould vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pugh of 
Battle Creek Sunday 

Mrs. Ida Young left Fr iday for 
St. Petersburg, Fla., where she 
will spend the winter . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson 
spent Sunday af ternoon in Wood-
land with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tyler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Ellis and 
family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nash of South 
Bowne. 

Miss Alice Nash spent the 
week-end with her parents . Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nash, of South 
Bowne. 

Mrs. (iordon Boss and two 
children of ( irand Bapids spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
K. Boss. 

Miss Theo ( i ramer of ( i rand 
Bapids visited her parents, Mr. 

Fresh Home-Made 

Fudge 
| . 15c 

H. C. SCOTT 

Mrs. George Lee spent one day 
last week with he r fr iend, Mrs. 
Dorcas Green in Grand Bapids. 
They attended a meeting of the 
Foreign Missionary Society of 
whV.i Mrs. Green is president. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus 
ami daughter Ernestine were in 
Kahmazoo Saturday to attend 
the Dads' Day program al West-
ern Stale Teachers ' College. They 

McDonald spent Tuesday af ter-
noon in Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vandenbroeck 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Engle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford called 
on Mrs. 1). A Church and Mrs. 
Prissie Bichmond Sunday. 

Mrs Carrie Font spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. George 
Crady, who has been ill since 

also called on Iheir daughter Anh w i , h a 1)5,(1 ^ 
and Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Per ry i a s lv" 1 , , • 

Home of 
Made 

Good Home 
Candies 

while there. The latter is able to 
be up a little while each day. 

North Bell District 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

Window Blinds 
New and Attractive 

Miss Eva Johnson is working 
in Grand Bapids. 

Jack Lalley of Ml. Pleasant was 
home for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry were 
in Lansing Tuesday on business. 

P. C. O'Neil was called to Pills-
burgh lasl Thursday by Ihe seri-
ous illness of his father. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Harry McPharlin 
of Detroit a re spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ferr is Taylor. 

Miss Ethel Ann Thomas, Earl 
Doyle and fr iend of Mt. Pleasant, 
visited their |Kirents over the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. IHarry Fuller and 
Charles of Grand Bapids were 
Sunday callers of Mrs. C. O. 
Lawrence. 

Miss Barbara Sweel was honor 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf and 
children of Lowell were Sunday 
guests at Ihe Chris Kropf home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kropf were 
afternoon callers. 

Balph Kiste and children and 
Mrs. Eva Kropf and daughter 

. . . Dorolhy called on Mrs. Kiste al 
Mrs. Elmer E, Marshall and Hulterworlh hospital Thursdav. 

niolher, Mrs. E.yJB. Wines, were, The Extension Class met wilh 
in (irand Bapids Wednesday Mrs. Chris Kropf Friday afler-
where Ihe latter remained for a noon. 
few days' visit. Sunday Mrs.l The deer hunters are leavin;'. 
\ \ i ne s accompanied her sister,!this week for various par ts of 
Mrs. B. A. Henderson, lo Fremonl Upper and Lower Michigan, 
where Ihey will remain indetin-
itely. 

The Soulh Boston Grange hall 
was crowded Thursday evening 
for Ihe auction sale, and Ihe lec-
lurcr, Mrs. Claude llarker, pre-
sented Ihe following line pro-
gram: An amusing Jewish im-. , . . . . 
personation was given by New-! '5" ' plowing and 
Ion Coons of Lowell; Mrs. Nash 
and Miss Jean Sweigcr of Clarks-| . Born, Oct. 18, lo Mr. ami Mrs. 
ville sang a duet in Iheir u s u a l Clenn Thompson (Andic Frosl) , 
charming manner, ami r e s p o n d - l ' w ' n wi 'K who will answer lit 
ed to an encore; Howard Norculli"11 , names of Dorothy May_ and 
of Clarksville gave one of his ^"Nna Kay, weight .V i and Il>s. 

Hazel C.onner and (ilenn 

Keene Breezes 
Mrs. A. Lee 

The farmers are 
line weather bv 

improving Ihe 
husking corn, 
hulling clover 

"no Mrs Fred Cramer over the 11 U ' a « l v i ' n l h c h T v 

«!lu.b l.n/i ' , n e of Miss Genevieve Venema last 
w t i K - t n u . ' r i n i r c f i u i ' 

Real Estate For Sale 
Among some of the properties which 
we have for sale and which wc should 
like to move yet this fall are:— 

No. 1. 

No. 2. 

No. 3. 

No. 4* 

No. 5. 

The former James Munroe farm about I ' / j miles 
west of Lowell on t h * River Road. 50 acres rolling 
land. Fai r b u i l d i n g . A bargain at $850.00, under 
ressonsble terms. 

Former Lynn Fletelier house in Segwun. Ten rooms, 
wilh electricity. Parnace heat. Three extra lots. 
Can be made into a two-family house. Priced to move 
at $1100.00, under reasonable terms. 

Former Frank Howk house and lot on Pleasant St. 
A buy at $800.00—terms. 

Former Fred Jacob! home on North Washington St., 
Lowell. Eight rooms and bath. Modern with fur -
nace, electricity and water . Price $2750.00. Reason-
able terms. 

Former Lizzie Sherman farm of 148 acres in Lowell 
township. An excellent buy at 83.000.00. Large 
buildings in fa i r condition. 

Lowell State Depositors Corporation 

City State Depositon Corporation 
Phone 17 Lowell/ Michigan 

Lowell Center 
Clara • . Aldrlch 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersol and 
family of White's Bridge were vIh-
iters of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon 
Saturday. 

Mr. E. W. Aldrlch and son RUHS-
ell were Grand Rapids visitors Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Sloeum, ac-
companied by Mr. E. E. Sloeum of 

supper guests at the Buren-Hlocum 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon nnd 
son Billy called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Rltzema Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
son Billy called on Mr. and Mrs. 
I ra Wesbrook of Seeley Corners 
Monday evening. 

The nauie "Hea i r Ilrummei 
(1778-1840), an English dandy, is 

. associated wilh correctness and 
bVand Rapldg were Friday evening clegunce of dress. 

Misses Bernice Lee and Elsie 
Gilbert of Grand Bapids spent 
Ihe week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Busco and 
Mrs. Ida Buttermore of Grand 
Bapids spent Sunday wilh Mrs. 
Gladys Hartley. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Collins 
s|)ent Sunday af ternoon in Grand 
Bapids with their son, Howard 
r.ollins and family. 

Mrs. May Baxlrum of Los 
Angeles is spending a few weeks 
with her b ro the r and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pal Bowes. 

Mr. and Mrs. N E. Borgerson 
attended a par ty Tuesday night 
at the home of Dr ami Mrs. Lee 
Thurston of Lansing. 

Bussell Car r and fr iend of 
Grand Bapids were last Wednes-
day evening supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Carr . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Penning and 
Lester Fenning of Lansing spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fenning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Grant Warne r spent 
Sunday in Flint with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Sinclair and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Beitneoir and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Per ry of 
Grand Bapids visited Sunday 
with M. and Mrs. V. E. Ashley. 

Mrs. Belle Eddy of Big Hapids 
is spending a couple of weeks 
with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne , 
and family. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis and 
I baby and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tim-
nier of (irand Bapids were Sun-

|day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
• Bowes. 

D. Slaplelon, who has been 
spending the summer near Gay-
lord, sjieul Ihe week-end with 
his son-in-law and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ashley 
were in Lansing Saturday on 
business. Maryan and Norma re-
lurned home with them lo spend 
Hie week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and 
(laughter Arlene of ( i rand Bapids 
m d Sirs. Mary Scott of Vergen-
nes spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Bennett. 

Mrs. Charles Ward, daughler 
Eleanor of Bostwick Lake and 
Miss Grace Blanding of Vergen-
nes were Sunday d inner 
of Mrs. Buby Hudson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Morse, 
sen Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
l-'iMiik Meeker drove to St. Jos-
eph Sunday and spent the day 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Lewis An-
drews. 

Mrs. Frances Dlckerson enter-
tained a few fr iends at her home 
Wednesday night with a chicken 
dinner, the occasion being her 
bir thday anniversary, a complete 
urprise to her guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Lacy and 
Mrs. Emma Klipfer of Alio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson StaulTer of 
lli.islings and Mrs Liddie Simp-
••on of Freeporl were Sunday 
callers at Ihe John Layer home. 

'Hie Cheese Club mel In Grand 
Bapids last Thursday evening. 
The lady members at tending 
from I / w e l l were Mrs. M. B. Mc-
Pherson, Mrs. 0 . G. I^ook and 
Mrs. M. N. Henry. Afler d inner 
at Ihe Morton Hotel they attend-
ed a theatre 

hursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swarthout 
and son Glcndon of Ann Arbor 
visited relatives in illowell over 
Ihe week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
family of Alto were Sunday 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyden 
Warner and family. 

Mrs. Clara McCarty and daugh-
ler Frances spent Saturday in 
(irand Bapids wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Johnson and son. 

popular musical readings and al-
so responded to an encore; Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton Coons gave a 
romical dialogue and Mrs. Nash 
and Miss Sweiger again appeared 
and gave anolher vocal duet ; the 
climax of the program was a tap 
dance by two clever little 
dancers, Cleone Coiiins and Jac-
queline Fahrni of Lowell, who 
gave an encore. 

A large crowd attended the 
Community dance ai Ihe Grange 
hall Salurday night, there being 
a number there from Ionia ami 

Arthur Avery, son Morris, and 
his mother of (irand Bapids were 
Sunday afternoon cal lers of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. WilleMe. 

Mrs. 
enjoyed this week-end in Ver-
gennes wilh Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Leach and Mr. and Mrs. Aee 
Vandenbroeck. 

Charles Parker , Azor P;irker 
and Gene Lee will leave Thurs-
day for a deer hunting trip. 

Theron Cahoon, C.orwin C.«-
hoon, Guy Bickert, Lewis Berndl 
and Emerson Berndl will le.ive 
Ihis week for their hunting Imlue 
at Ontonagon for Iheir annual 
deer hunl. 
I Emerson Berndl returned home 

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde 'Mealy of 
Bull'alo, N. V., called on their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
(!. Willelle, Thursday af ternoon. 

(ilenn Webster and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Webster motored to 
White Cloud Sunday to see their 
lirother-in-law, who is quite ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bieri of 
Newaygo called on their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Schneider, iMonday while 
on Iheir way to Owosso. 

Mrs. Mary Stinton visited last 
week with he r son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Donald, in Detroit. They brought 
her home Sunday and spent the 
day wi th her . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald NVhitc and 
son Bradford of ( i rand Bapids 
and Miss Charlotte White went to 
Chicago lasl Thursday to visit 
fr iends. Mr. White and Charlotte 
relurned home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Bay Dolau, Mrs. Pat 
Beahaii and daughler Marie at-
leiided Ihe inslallalion of ollicers 
at the Daughters of Isabella on 
Tuesday evening at louia, where 
Mrs. Beahaii presided as inslall-
ing olllcer. 

( irace Walker, who has been al 
l i e bedside of her brolher a 
great deal of the lime since he 
was taken seriously ill last May. 
opened her ollice in the West 
building on Main-st. Monday. She 
will be found there af ternoons. 

After several days' visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ar-
thur of Ionia, Mrs. Ella Draper 
of Freeporl relurned to Ihe home 
of her sou and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 11. Draper of Soulh Bos 
lou, Fr iday. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
then went to Lowell to get Mrs. 
A. M. Andrews for the week-end. 

Sunday callers al Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chalerdon 
were Mrs. Helen Beynolds, Sherni 
Beyiiolds and Alice Carol of 
West Lowell and Phil ip lllaiiley 
of Lowell. Mr. Chalerdon has 
been very iioorly lalely. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eniesl Pinckney of Keene 
were Monday callers at the Chat-
erdon home. 

Members of 1 h e Epworth 
l e ague ofD the Lowell M. E. 
Church who alteded the (irand 

Grand Bapids as well as nearer .Salurday evening afler laking a 
places. j I wo weeks course al Ihe SI. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Blakeslee Louis, Mo., mechanical college, 
of Hickory Corners and Mr. and Elsie Meerdiam was a Sunday 
Mrs. Bernard Briggs of Char lo l le /" •"er Jd Corwin Cahoon's. 
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. ( ,Ia Scoll is improving from a 
Ed. iMOtchkiss. Mrs. F l o r e n c e month s illness. Eula Howen K 
Bodgers and daughler Beatrice assisting her with her housework, 
and niece and nephew. Barbara j Fred Fashbaugh and Harry 
and Bodger Folkev, all of Grand Fashbaugh and son Keith leave 
Bapids, were afternoon guests at for their hunting lodge near the 
the IHbtchkiss home. jalHiuemenon Biver on l luirs-

()|>en meeting of Soulh Bostonloay. 
Grange and North Bell PTA at 
Ihe Grange hall Ihis Salurday 
evening. C. N. Jasperse will give 
an account of his trip to Mexico, 
and il is well worth hearing. 
Those inlending lo remain for 
lunch please bring sandwiches 
or cake and own service. 

The auction sale held by Ihe 
South Boston Grange last Thurs-
day evening was a success in 
every way. A good program was 
given preceeding the sale, and N. 
C. Thomas kepi the crowd en-
lerlaincd in his usual manner . 
Miss Dorolhy Baker of Lowell re-
ceived Ihe door prize, a beautiful 
electric lamp donated by the Con-
sumers Power Co. of 'Hastings. 
After Ihe sale the ladies of the 
Grange served a fine lunch of 
sandwiches, doiighnuls and cof-
fee. Ollicers and members of the 
Grange are deeply grateful to 
Ilie merchants ami others who 
donated for the sale and in any 
way contributed to its success, 
ami plans are already under way 
for the repairing and decorating 
of the hall. 

- Mr. and Mrs Warren Heed 
went to the Versil Heed home on 
Sunday and look Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Meed and baby lo their 
new home, 20 miles southeast of 
Lansing, near Williamslon, where 
Mr. ami Mrs. Versil Meed recent-
ly moved. 

South Boston 
Mist Belle Young 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mrs. Wesley Miller 

. B. Bignalj and 
Fallasburg Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. I 
children were in 
day. 

Lester StaulTer has laken 
old job back as clerk in Ihe east 
side Kroger store in Lowell and 
will move his family from Sara-
nac Ihis week. They will occupy 
a few rooms in his parents 'home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and 
children, Betty and Bill, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tye and children, Mar-
garet and Jack, of Detroit s|R*nl 
the week-end al the Malhcson-
Jones cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller of 
(Irand Bapids were enterlaineil 
al a birlhdav supper at Ihe hoim 
of Wesley Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Funk and 
some fr iends of Grand Bapids 
were Sunday callers al Ihe hoim 
of Harry Vaiighan. 

F. E. Boynlon was home from 
Walhalla over Ihe week-end. 

Mrs. Paul Gieger and Evelyn 
John 

Joe Schwab is employed at the 
Keeler Brass works in Grand 
Bapids. 

Bobert Grbbs has relurned to 
Ihe Navy after a few days* fur-
lough wilh Ihe home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Warner 
and family have moved from 
Clarksville to the Ed. Tucker 
farm on l'S-l(». Mr. Warner 
works in Lansing. 

(icorge Klahn and family. Mrs. 
Myrlie Klahn and daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Klahn and 
family •attended Ihe golden wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. John Klahn 
at their home near Lake Odessa 
Nov. I. 

Mrs. George Tucker and son 
Maynard spent the week-end in 
Leonidas wilh Mrs. Ida Babeock. 

November meeting of South 
Bell PTA will be held nexl Fri-
day evening. Mrs. Chas. Wood 
and Mrs. Guy Thorpe are in 

bis charge of program. 
A n e w heating plant was in 

stalled in Ihe Soulh Bell school 
house last week. 

GERMAIN VENETIAN BLINDS 

N e w , a t t r a r t i v e w i n d o w b l i n d s in all co lo rs 

a n d s i zes , r e a s o n a b l y p r i c e d . Cal l u s fo r 

p r i c e s . P r o m p t del ivery will be m a d e . 

W. A. ROTH 
FURNITURE 

F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r a n d A m b u l a n c e Service 

Store Phone K'>. I 'hone and Nights. MO 

Fall Days Are Here 
Now is t h e t i m e to f o r t i f y y o u r s y s t e m w i t h 
e x t r a v i t a m i n s . 

P. 1). & Co. Haliver Oil Capsules. 
Double 1). Halibut Liver Oil Capsules. 
Double I). Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. 

Cod Liver Oil. A. 1). S. Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

All these and many more for sale by 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Main St . 

Ledger want ads br ing results 

West Lowell 
Mrs . M e l v i n Cour t 

Mev. and Mrs. King and two 
sons were Saturdav niglil ^uesh 
of Mr. and Mrs. (labe Onan and 
Sunday dinner gue^s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Dalslra. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Green have 
moved to Grand Mapids. 

Mrs. S ' r ah Court spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. John Injjersnll 
of Lowell. 

Harry Seidell and family spent 
Suuda^ff i i th relatives in Moline 

Claude Schmidt and family 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabe Onan. 

Mev. and Mrs. Carrick were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Green. 

The pointed arch 
linguishing feature 
arehiteerture. 

is the dis-
of Golhic 

Have Your Parties 

HERE 
Without bother or fuss. 
Bring your guests to our 
private dining room for a 
complete well-cooked meal. 

Richmond's Cafe 
Phone 9106 

i i S ' i s d t e r x s i K jKX."Vm,.! h... 
chmKhU.,- a.T.Hnp.m..,! I linn 

You are cordially invited to attend 
the initial showing for 1937 

of the new line of 

Ford V 8 and Lincoln Zephyr Cars. 

These will he on display at 
the showroom of your 

local Ford garage 
Saturday, November fourteen. 

Pat Beahan 
Lowell, Michigan 

lns :lilule at Ihe Plainlleld Ave. 
M. E. Church al ( irand Bapids 
f rom Friday until Sunday after-
noon were Dorothy Jean Goul, 
Sarah Btiunan, Virginia IHosley, 
Anna May Bickner, Hazel Bick-
ner, Florence Dowliug, Ardis 
Schneider, Beatrice Schneider, 
Dorolhy Fletcher, Pauline Bull, 
Charles Haner and Carrol Kyser. 
Bev. B. S. Miller accompanied 
I hem, and all were entertained al 
Methodists* homes. 

Old fr iends and neighbors of 
J . D. Mapes were rejoicing this 
week over his arrival fo r a brief 
visit a f te r spending Ihe past year 
and a half al Sun Pedro, Calif. 
Mr. Mapes was aecompanied on 
Ihe t r i p East by his son-in-law 
and daughler, LI. Commander J . 
I. Hoot and Mrs. Bool and their 
daughter Mary Carl. The parly 
left California three weeks ago 
by automobile and visited rel-
atives and f r iends in Baltimore, 
Washington, I). C., and Detroit 
before arr iving in tawell. Dur-
ing their slay here Ihey have 
been guests at Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McCirath of near 
Prat t take. Mr. Mapes' .grand-
daughter, Mary Carl , remained in 
Baltimore to enter SI. Agnes Sem-
inary, After completing the r 
visit here , Mr. Mapes and h i s 
daughter and son-in-law will 
leave fo r Parr ls Island, S. Car., 
w h e r e Ihey will make their 
fu ture home. The best wishes of 
Hieir many fr iends here go wilh 
them. 

Let Ui Solve 
Your Plumbinf 

and 

Httlifif Probltms 

RAY COVERT 
P l u i M n c Hat t ing 

Ifcaei Metal Work 

iccompanied 
lo the home of >Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son where they expect to s|)end 
a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfleld 
silent last Thursday evening al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kallinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boynlon 
were Thursday supiier guests at 
the home of Wesley Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Boynlon were re-
cent callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones of 
Keene were Tuesday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright. Sr. 

Mrs. Howard Furgisou of 
(irandville called on her mother, 
Mrs. H. Garrison. Monday. 

Mrs. John Gieger and dauuhler 
and Irene and Lucille Bollock 
spent Sunday al the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gieger near Smy-
rna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill StaulTer spent 
Tuesday evening at Emit Stauf-
fer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers and 
daughter Beverley and brother 
David of Kalamazoo and Mrs. Ed. 
Bradley spent the week-end at 
the Kmil StaulTer home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Edlnger were also 
home wi th their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. StaulTer, 

•• *.1 
• P ±' i ** 

Moteley-Murray Lake 
Mrs. W. Ing le 

Mrs. Norma Fros t entertained 
M n . Ella Surprise, Mrs. Lizzie 
Davis and son Martin of Grand 
Bapids as d inner guests Sunday. 

Mr. and iMrs. John Andrews 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amasa Dupee of Little Pine Is-
land take called on Ted Elhart 
and family Sunday, Nov. I . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cook of Grand 
Bapids. 

Martin Davis of Grand Bapids 
was a Sunday af ternoon caller at 
Will Engle's. 

About 1311 attended the pan 
cake supper at the Alton church. 

Children nei ther absent nor 
tardy at the Moseley school fo r 
the month of October were Ken 
neth Elhart , Janet Fritz, Marilyn 
Fritz, William F r i t i . Pat t le IHes 
settine. 

Mrs. Chr is Kropf and Mrs. John 

; 

4k 

A T LAST • 

priced car thart dif-
ferent! 

That's the new Chrysler 
Royal 

A low-priced car with real 
space in i t . . . 43V4 inches wide 
at the windshield... 5} inches 
at the center pillars . . . 54% 
inches at the rear pillars... • 
whale of • big trunk . . . leg 
room, head room, elbow room 
to spare. 

A big car . . . yet amazingly 
economical! Powered with an 
astonishing new engine with 
the highest compression for its 
bote the world has yet seen. 
Bums ordinary gas . . . and 
much less of it than many 
imaller cars. 

Right down in the low-priced 
field . . . but a Chrysler! With 
Chrysler's fine engineering, 
Chrysler beauty, Chrysler qual-
ity, Chrysler reliability and 
long life. 

The new Chrysler Royal tops 
'em alL See it acid drive it now. 

I 9 J 7 C H R Y S I E R S A N D P l Y M O U T H O N D I S P L A Y A T -

McQueen Motor Co. 
Phom 124 Lowell, Mich. 
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i ALTO DEPARTMENT ; 
i (Mrs. Fred Pattison) 

4-H Clothing Club Organized 

Mrs. Floyd Yeiter entertained 
the 4-H Clothing Club girls Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. Ernest Roark. 
who has faithfully served as leader 
for several years, was again chosen 
instructor. Members are: Doris 
Yeiter, Maxine Roark, Eleanor 
Hobbs, Doris Depew. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Roark Saturday 
afternoon, when a name for their 
club will be chosen. 

Merry Circle Meets 

Mrs. Fred Pattison entertained j 
the Merry Circle Tuesday after-
noon. Those present were: Mes-
dames Roy Bloomer. Walter Clark,; 
Jen Williams, Floyd Yeiter, Matt 
Matternick, John Huizinga and 
George Skidmore. After 8 games 
of pedro, ice cream and cakes and 
coffee were served by the hostess. 
Mrs. Roy Bloomr won head honors 
and Mrs. Jennie Williams consola-
tions. 

Soulh Lowell Circle 

C h i c k e n S u p p e r 

At 

A L T O M . E . C H U R C H 

Serving starts at .>:30 p. m. 

W e d . , N o v . 1 8 

25c and 50c 

Oliver, Moore and 
Banner Plows 

S e e I s f o r B e r n E q u i p m e n t 

B r i n g Y o u r C r e a m 

t o t h e 

O l d R e l i a b l e M a r k e t 

W. E. HALL 
Phone 324. Lowell, Mich. 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By M n . Hattie R. Fitch) 

» e e e e > e t e e i e i n » e e e M e » e » e » e e » e e e » e » e e e e » e e e e e e e s 

Alto M. E. Church Notes 

o2.')-2(> 

ALTO LOCALS 

Mrs. Ernest Roark spent a I 
couple of days last week with her ' 
mother. Mrs. John Ellis of Grand 1 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Earl Colby. Mrs. Chas. Col-
by and children were in Lowell on 

The Goodfellowship Class will Thursday morning. 
hold the regular monthly meeting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 17th at T:,''.') family. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost 
p. m. Unless otherwise announce^ lof Alton called on Orrin and Izetta 
the meeting will be in tin- Civ.nvh i Frost and Allison Roark in East 
dining-room. Mr and Mrs, Glenn Lansing Sunday. 
Yeiter are acting as host ami h« t - Food sale. Dintaman's Saturday, 
ess. All members c{ the Class art1 Nov. 14. 
uryed to be present. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gritzner and 

Under the sponsorsh!:-- of Mr. baby Fritz of Hess Lake called on 
Henry Slater tht ohi::.v, ;:unin.:s Mr. and Mrs Merle Rosenberg, af-
are being greatly imp:i vovi A r.rw tor spending the day with Mr. and 
drain has boon iv.st - v . ar. i tht Mrs. Lloyd Houghton. Mrs. Gritz-
lawn will be groatlv v.;*.h nor was formerly Laura Chamber- • • 
a driveway to a parkmc in. , wost hn. ' Junior s three and n half nnd ho 
of the Church All ai ton^ng church Final and last showing of "The hasn't said anything worth repent-
are roquostoo. to pars r. tho .ioo Sluo Hac Alto Ciranue Hall. Nov- ii^.a ' 
to the Wost of tho v h-.u. h ..> much ombor H i !n g- 1 , 0 8 ns n mud fence, too; 
as possibio. Wo may ixptv: f M r . and Mrs. Norman Ferguson 
lawn, well tiled and a good inve- and Mr and Mrs, Vornor Olmstead 
way across tho %v;>;k tho k of Flint spont tho week end with 
ing lot due to tho fir.i efforts o: 
Mr Slater. 

Tho comedy "The Blue Bag" 
will be civen its final present at JO; 
by the Good Fel'ows next S;it;:rdav 

IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE" 

0 no appoit 

Nov 14 .it the Gtan^e Hal! 
Mr K, ;si r'var.- Mr 0 

Klahn Mr Cliffo: Fvar - ., 
other chairman 
eonduc'.mg the 
the support of 
of tho YMCA 

Glcr.r. Y h a s he-, ;• p ••.v.'.c.i 
teacher of the Young Mt:. - Class 
effeef.ve Sunday. Nov. i'.r. 1 

c ount; 

e mm. 
: Mr and Mr.- Carroll Klahn and 
t eh:Id: on wore Sund.ay dinner guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Cha- Colby. 
^Sunday callejs at Mr. and Mrs, 
Elmer Dintaman's were Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Murry of Hastings and 

Ihe Comma-tee of arrangements Mr. and Mrs Bob McWhinney of 
for Chv.stmas w;d be appointed Grand Rapids. 
this week. 

he must get it from my side of the 
family," 

^ , i , , I , m 80 r r .v- ®,''. but I cpn't sell 
* 'Miss Dons Nx^h whT ha.< been fl"y morf t , c , k e t 8 n o w - The fonure 
ill has boon slaying with her sis- l ) l c n i r e 11:18 heon on ten minutes 
•t-r. Mrs. Chas Dem.inc. , ;1"d tlior may not be any seats for 

Messrs and Mesdair.es Dale Cur- some time." 

l a n / U m p h S v ' o ^ . "W<! : !/ 1 wife IM he 
dav ovonin^ ai th, Civic Auditoi- ••"'"".Iniirht and it's Just 11 Ma. 

Hero's the §50 I lost. Good night 
follows," 

"How are you feeling today. 
(Jeorgo?" "You really want to 
know. Frank?" "No." —Saturday 
Kvening i'ost. 

ALTO LOCALS 

Last performance. "The Fiue 
Bag'. Nov 14. Alt" -ing-. Hall 

Fooe. sale. D-.nlAm.i:®' <to:-e. Sat-
urday. Nov 14 

of Kalamasoc visited from Thurs-
day un:;] Mv-nday at the Roy Dom-
ing home. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Crabb of 
wamo were Sunday dinnei guests 
of Mr and Mrs Albert Duell 

Mrs. Anna Merriman and daugh-
ter Olive who ha\e spent several 
weeks wilh her sistei. Mrs Jennie 
Yeiter and other relatives returned 
to the;: home in Deckerville, Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Kline ac-
companied Mr, and Mrs Frank 
MacNaughton t : Miss Essa Mc-
Vean's at St. Johns Sunday Wjnnie 
Thompscc; of Grand Rapids was 
also a dinner guest They called on 

Mrs Anna Riecer and Mrs. Irene : 11 Always Happens 
Pipe of Grand Rapids were Friday; " ^ 0 you think It possible to mcoi 
evening visitors at the home of Mr.! all one's friends at one time?" asked 
and Mrs. Roy Deminsr. Flora. 

Mrs. P.ozella of Grand Rapids j .. , ^ 
eallod on Mary and Addie Sinclair j •-iJtnlnlj, replied Dora. Just 
nnd Mrs Fred Pattison Monday P0 o u t i n .vour oldest frock and hat 
afternoon ^ ^ : with a run in hoth your stockings 

Mr and Mrs, Henry >later and nnd your nose un powdered. You'll 
Mrs Ray Linton were m Grana; x. 
F.a: ds Frid.av 1 them all. — Northwesforn 

Mr ;.r.d Mrs James Green of ' ' : i n ' ; ( i r-
Grand Rapids were Saturday night — 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hav- m » ir r> 
ward. Mary • Fancy Costume 

Mrs Frank Kline and Mrs Carl j Lmie Mary was goln« to a fancy 
Rankin were in Grand Rapids on i dress party and could not decide 

C in ^ ^ . 1 . 1, i w h n t 10 U(?''lr- • Then suddenly she Nov 14th. S;lr) p.m is last chance ! i,0 , . . . „„ n. 
to see The Blue Bag". Grange Hall • ' a s 0 ni^^" 

Mrs G M Rouse, Mrs. Richard "^Id?" 
Ready. Miss Margaret Irwin of '•Fut you are too small, Mary!" 
Lansing. Mrs. C. M. Doty and Dr "oil. but I can go ns a condensed 
and Mrs. B. A. Perrv of Hastings 
were Sunday dinner guests of Dr 
and Mrs. G M Thorndike. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Walker of 
id 

milkmaid, can't I. mother?" 

TELLING HER 

an- Mr' Cha* Demini? a*. M r a n d M r s C I i f f P rc>ctor were 
m* set-; 1 a r. •-ous' s ho we: in ! h , ; Fi0>*d H u n t h o m e o n 

V r » • - • . : T-i'-n V ^^QSy-
u •• Dr and Mrs Northrup of Grand 

Rapids called at the Nellins home 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Basil Hay ward and 
Cleone and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Green were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken 
of Hastings. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison called on Mr. 
and Mrs Hilbert Moffit Sunday 
forenoon. 

Bt rry 
.t—C.V-
honor 
Dutton Saturday afternoon. 

An fx ; ; enlargement free with 
each ozen photographs 
Nc-vt-mber Leonard Studios Low-

M:-w none 1^4. c26 x: 
Callers during the week on Mrs 

Clifford Daniels were Rev and 
Mrs C A L^hnes and s;n Franklin 
and Arlie Draper ; f Grand Rapids. 
Mescames Earl Colby. Mary- Br>-. 
ant Jack Porritt Fred Pattison, 
Claud Silcox. Enoch Carlson and 
the Misses Audra Clark Addie Sin-
clair and Theresa Rollins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and 
Janice Colbv spent Sundav with 
Mr &rd Mrs J. W Thaler 

Final chance to see "The Blue 
Bag" at_Aito Grange Hall. Nov. 14 

Mrs 
spent 
Mrs. Frank Bunker. 

VUl'ul 

County Employees Give Party 

Employees of District No. 2, Kent 
County Road Commission at Ada 
gave a surprise party on Saturday 
evening in the Shelter House at 
Fallasburg Park in honor of their 
district foreman and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Afton, who were 
each celebrating a birthday anni-
versary within the week. Fifty 
were present for the occasion. Be-
sfdes the employes and their fam-
ilies, John Collins, maintenance 
supt. and his wife were present and 
several other guests. 

A bounteous pot luck suppr was 
enjoyed at a long table centered 
with four large birthday cakes de-
corated with candles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Afton were presented with a fine 
electric clock as a gift from the 
men in the district. 

After the supper the evening was 
pleasantly spent in dancing and 
all had such a fine time it is hoped 
to make such a district meeting an 
annual affair . 

"Primitive America" Is Studied 

"Primitive America" the first 
topic to be studied on the year's 
theme "Our American Heritage" 
was the title of the program given 
at the November 5th meeting of the 
Ada Ladies Literary Club held at 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Wallace at 
Cascade with Mrs. Olga Cahlll as-
sistant hostess and Mrs. Myrta 
Nellist as chairman of program. 

Mrs. Nellist spoke of the people 
who lived in South and Central 
America and how they excelled in 
art and literature and she traced 
their mode of living from the days 
before Columbus. 

That the great lakes were made 
by glaciers was explained in a pap-
er read by Mrs. Charlotte Svoboda 
and a piano solo of Indian Melodies 
was played by Mrs. Alice Morris. 

Mrs. Katie Gibbs told the color-
ful story of Texas and told of the 
fact that Texas had been under six 
flags: Spain, France, Mexico, Re-
public of Texas, the Confederacy 
and the United States. 

Mrs. Celia Cramton told a very 
vivid story of Major Gladwin's 
holding of the fort at Detroit dur-
ing the seige of Pont lac. 

The program closed with the 
singing of America, af ter which the 
hostesses, Mrs. Cahlll and Mrs. 
Wallace served a dainty lunch. 

Mrs. Celia Cramton and Mrs. 
Florence Cramton will be hostesses 
at the club's next meeting with 
Mrs. Katie Gibbs as chairman of 
program. Topic for study. "West-
ward Trek, Including Cowboy and 
Buffalo." 

Response at Roll Call, A Promi-
nent Citizen. 

| - C H U n C H I 
W N O W C D B J I P 

ZION M E. CHURCH 
John Clans, Pastor 

CitTinnn pivaching Sunday 
10 o'clock. 

Bible School ;it 11 o'clock. 
You arc conliallv invilcd. 

viva! scrvicc I h rough on I lhc 
week. 

You arc. cordially invited lo all 
of our services. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

I lev. Emo Auseinn, Pastor 
You are Invited lo conic every 

Sunday al 10:00 a. iu. and 7:30 
p. in. 

Our aim is; 
To preach Christ Crucifled. 
To leach Young and Old the 

Hihle. 
To cheer the Sick and Sorrow 

ing. t 
To befriend the Needy. 

a l To chrlslianize our ('ommun-
lily. 
I Sunday School al 11:1;) a. m. 
1 ('iTrisHan Kndcavor at 8:4.') 
: p. in. 

f i r s t M K T i i o n i s r c m iu ii e v t ' , y , m ' m , H , r 0 1 

H. S. Miller. P;i<lor • ' ' 
Morning \vni>hip ;it 10:30. The ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 

pastor is bringing .! series of sir- A. Ccdcriund, Minister 
inons on " Hu Transforming smuiav School at 0:30 a. ni,| 
Friendship." Fine musu- ;it every ('lasses for ail. 
service. . i 'reaehinp s e n ices at 10:30. 

Sunday Seiiool al 11:1.' a. m. >;0 Sunday evening services. 
(Jasses for everyone. Bible stiuiv and prayer meet 

jt-pworlh Leaiiiie . ' t o o p. in. i n t , V.AC^ Thursdav evening. 
hvening Worship al /:.>n. • 
The midweek st ria- ;it 7:30 on 

Wednesday evening. 
Men's volle\ Imll ami reere-

ational hour Monda\ i-veninu. 

I M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANC 
1 / Y t f Pureang contains elements ol 

Ir proven value, such asOrgani'* Copper 
and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
buildinfr rich, red corpuscles When 
this hrppens, the appetite improves 
Nervousness disappears. Energy and 
strength isually return. You feel like 
a new person Get Pursang from your 
druggist. 

IIAILEY CIK'i iCil . VKUCF.NNES 
R. S. Miller, Paslor 

Services at 2:30 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
attended a birthday party in honor; 
of Mabel Loring Tuesday night at j 
the honie of her parents. " j 

Mr. ano Mrs, Chas. Foote were j an argument with me." 

Tady>' ploves was ^ ^ Wha, doe, he 5a,vV 
left at Bowne Center hall election dear, j o u r e absolutely 

'Pa always has the last word In 

. Estella Cress of F r e e ^ r t d a y . a n d a r e n o w &! H e n r > ' John-iright." 

FTraU„rkd|unkerfc ^ ^Mesdames G. M. Thorr.dike, Matt 
Chas. Dodds of Gale wood spent Matternick and Fred Pattison were 

Thursday evening with Mr. and 'f* w n Fnda\ 
and called on Mrs. Rose Bryant at, 

Daniel5 ^ o s Pi t a ' ' n afternoon, j 

A Human Zero 
"How's that widower yon married 

turning out ns a hushand?" the for Mrs. Chas Dim ing. 
Mr. and Mrs Cl.fford Daniels " ' M r ' w W o w wa» a<k«d. 

Mae' a f t ^ l h e Irandma y V " " e t ^ Doroth? JaUed on Mrs s l r t "A pain In the neck," she sighed 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. J.' Anderson s >; d

f
n a m Sunday ^morning. ."the poor fish was so cowed by his 

and Jeanne attended the theater : m , . ; ^ . , D a v , £
1

 awd f a m : i there even Isn't any pleas 
in Lowell Sundav evenine il1} 0 L G r . a r i c i Rapids- and .Mr. and 

M ^ T n i M ^ a r i ^ v a-tend M - " V r ^ D a ^ ^ C a T p b S T ' l I k e I " 
ed East Congregational Church n ' S " ^ o f M r - t B , , U l r e r -
with Mr. and Mrs. Georce Lanei ^ v, c m 
and all were Sunday dinner guests ..T9 1 . ^ P: r"-
of Mr. and Mrs John Frevermuth T

c
h e ? l u e B a e • A I t 0 G r a n ? e H a l ! -

of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Lane and I« , S u , ? d a ^ e v e m n g callers at the 
Mrs. Colby called on Mina North i ^'er® Edith Stukkie 
Natie MacNaughton and Rev. and t "? b o y o f A

T
da a n d B o b 

Mr«. Malman at the Clark Memor- J o ^ n
r

s o n C*™*™ f f k e - , r , 
lal home. I M rs- -Anna Trowbridge of Elm-

1th him."—Cincinnati 

How Long? 
Tommy was listening to some of 

his sailor uncle's adventures. 
"You see, sonny, I always believe 

In fighting an enemy with bis own 

^ Plj'M-SPOKEN PETE 

R E F U S I N G T O 

I S S U E A N Y 

L I C E N S E S T O 

F O O L D R I V E R S 

W O U L D B E A N 

A W F U L B L O W 

T O T H E 

U N D E R T A K E R S 

dale spent the week end at the Syd-1 w e a P o n s ' ' 8aW M8 uncle, 
nam home and all visited Mr. and! "Really?" gasped Tommy. "How 

long does It take you to sting a 

ADA LOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Afton and 
son Walter spent Sunday at Kent 
City visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Afton and Mrs. Augusta Berg. 

Mrs. Martin Hoekstra of Grand 
Rapids spent Thursday with her 
sister, Mrs. Josephine Kamp. 

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Martin were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Stevens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Stevens and Miss Hel-
en Stevens all of Dutton. 

Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Freeman were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ossewaarde and family 
of Cascade. 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCormick and 
Bobbie and Pat. and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Anderson of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Rev. and Mrs. Russell McConnell 
•and sons of Charlotte were over-
j night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
jthur Martin on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sillaway 
and Clara of Cedar Springs visited 

| relatives in Ada on Friday. 
Mrs. Daisy Ward and Mrs. Verne 

IFurner attended Past Matron's 
Club of Oriental Chapter O. E. S. 

.held at the home of Mrs. Verne 
Cilley of Grand Rapids Monday 

j evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuiper mo-

itored to Ivanrest Sunday evening 
•to visit Mr. and Mrs. William Van-
iderlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
children motored to Sunfield Fri-
day evening to call on Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynton Henderson. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morris and Mrs. Emma Laur-
ence were Mr. Alvin Crane and son 
Alba Crane Mrs. Bert Sterling and 
Mrs. Howard Irish of Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Averill, jr., spent Sunday at Lan-
sing with Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Marks. 

Shirley Ward. Willard Marks. 
Roy Richardson and Ralph Averill, 
jr.. will spend Saturday. Sunday 
and Monday at St. Helen's. Mich-
igan. deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huggins of West 
Yellowstone, Montana were dinner 
guests on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blunt and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fuller visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Frazier Sunday. 

A grisly f a c t . . . many undar 
takera hava profited from tha faul 
ty lubrication of American cars. A 
large percentage ef the autc acci* 
tfenta each year In this ceuntry ra-
eult f r em peer e r Improper greas-
ing. At thlc ttme of the year, it Is 
espcdaNy impsrtant_ that the | eh 

Mrs. Chittenden of Marne Sunday 
I afternoon. 
; Mesdames Chas. Foote. Albert 
Duell and Fred Pattison attended 
the Lowell Woman's Club at the 

i home of Mrs. S. B. Wenger Wednes-
i day. 
j The South Lowell Aid Society 
will serve a chicken dinner at the 
Alto M. E. Church Wednesday eve-
ning. November 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yonkers and 
json Nick and granddaughter Reka 
i of Hudsonville visited the former's 
i daughter. Mrs. Matt Matternick 
I and family Sunday. 

Mr. Walter Graham is running 
the Standard oil truck for Basil 
Hayward while he is north hunt-
ing. 

Ted Scott had the misfortune to 
fall and dislocate his elbow Sun-
day and was taken by Matt Matter-
nick to Blodgett hospital for x-ray 
pictures. 

Ivan Lenz and Allle Rose of 
Woodland called on Mack Watson 
Sunday. 

Jack Jonsma was a Sunday din-
ner guest at the Chas. Deming 
home. 

White Circle, Food Sale, Satur-
day. 

J. B. Kelly of Grand Rapids pass-
ed away suddenly and funeral ser-
vices were last Wednesday. Mr. 
Kelly was a brother of Mrs. Clar-
ence Yeiter. 

Will Harris of Grand Rapids call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline 
Monday. 
. »P o n 1 m ' 8 8 8®eing the funny farce 
"The Blue Bag", Nov. 14, Alto 
Grange Hall. 

Stirling Mlddlebrook of Green-
ville visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Duell from Wed-
nesday until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llo 

wasp? 

your 

be dene right.. • Drive inte the 
Central Oarsisb We specialise in 
the Alemite LebricAtien Service I 

„ . yd Houghton 
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Silcox. 

II Is claimed that artificial 
teeth should be worn constantly 
as removing them for the night 
causes the Jaws to assume an un-
natural position, bringing a pres 
sure upon the nerve at the hinge 
of the jaw. This is said to have 
even been known to cause deaf-
ness. 

Job pr int in i—Ledger oOce. 

Conserving Space 
"Have you much room In 

new flatV 
"Heavens, no. My kitchen nnd 

dining room are so small that I 
have to live on condensed milk and 
shortbread."—Stray Stories Maga-
zine. 

One Molher-ia-Law Eaot t fh 
"So Tom's done gone an* mar-

ried his flrst wife's sister. Wonder 
what he done that for?" 

"Well, the boys down to the store 
was sayln* the main reason he did 
it was because he didn't want to 
break In a second mother-ln-law."-
Capper's Weekly. 

Old Stuff 
"Well, Willie, your sister and I 

are going to be married. How's that 
for news?" 

"Shucks! You Just finding that 
out now?" 

The reason a bad egg floats In 
water is that gases have formed 
inside, owing to decomposition. 
These make it lighter than a 
good egg, which contains white 

It is estimated that 20.KOO re-
ligious structures were built in 
Mexico within a period of 3<Mi 
vears af ter the Spanish Conquest. 
Many such chapels grace the 
Hcpublic's second largest city, 
( iuadalajara. 

f f \ o s u f f e r e r s o f 

S T O M A C H I K F R S 

H Y P F R \ C \ D I T V 
A ll.j. ,1 •, M 

tboM jafftrijis from STOMACH on 
v u x a s , MIS TO mrpsa-DOODSNALL 

Oil tSTM 
" a s s 1 

EwpUm tht nsrvdoM WtthrS TVa*. 
MW vWcfc to M * * 
M t a l l As* ITSL " 

M. N. HENRY 
Drag Stera 

ALTO: 
HAIOLD N T S 

Sixty Days! 
"Haven't I seen you before?" 

asked the Judge. 
"Maybe," replied the tailor. "So 

many men owe me money 1 can't 
remember their faces."—Case and 
Comment 

A physiologist has stated that 
Hie blood vessels of an average 
man would encircle the earth 
two and one-half times if placed 
in a straight line. 

A. W . HILZEY 
T h e A u c t i o n e e r 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 
Services that Satisfy and Te rn* 

That a r e Retsnnahle 
Friday. Nov. 13—Wm. Holmes, 

Kent City, f ieneral sale wi th 
good Holsteins. 

Saturday, Nov. 14—Mrs. Lottie 
Sandahl, 4 miles south of Lowell, 
(lenerai sale with 7 good cows. 
Good horses. 

Monday, Nov. 10—Matt Berger, 
Bradley. General sale w i t h 
Guernsey cows. 

Tuesday, Nov. 17—Silas Laven-
der, ft miles northwest of Coop-
ersville. General sale wi th extra 
good Guernsey cows. 

Wednesday, Nov. 18 — Gusit 
Stevenson, Cast Sparta on Fa rm 
Farm. General sale witli good 
f resh cows, sheep and f o o d 
sfcosts, hay and grains. 

S e e k d a t a a w t t l i D .A. WinfUer , 
al Stole Savings Bank. LeweS 

n u u r n o f T i n ; x a z a r e n e 
Klnulale. Mich. 

Hrv. l{. .lohnson. Paslor 
in:0o ;i. in.--Sunday School. 
11 IKI a. m. Morning worship. 
7:1.'» p. m. N. Y. P. S. 
S.imi p. m.—Kv.ingdistic ser-

vice. 
S:i'(l p. m. Wcdiu'silay—Prayer 

meelint:. 
hi- not lei the coming cold 

weather keep you :iwa\ from the 
.House of the Lord. 

lU-memluT. we are here in Ihis 
world to "serve tiod. and keep 
His (lommamlments. for this is 
the whole dutv of man." Are you 

D i n e a n d D a n c c a t R i v c r v i a w I n n 

1 o m i l e east o f Lowe l l o n M - 2 1 

C H I C K E N A N D S T E A K D I N N E R S , 

B E E R , L U N C H E S 

M r . a n d M n . L e e W a r d , P r e p r i c t e r t 

P h o n e 379 

LOWELL BAI'TIST CIIIUCII 
A. J . Hoolsema, pastor. 

All services lo be held in tli 
Holh Chapel Sunday. 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Message—11 ;00 a. m. 
B. Y. P. V.—(1:30 p. m. 
Song Service—7:30 p. in. , i • 
Message—8:00 p. in. "The Per- " ^ ' " - i n g "P ^ ^ ^ 

feet Lover." ipurpose for your life? 
A incssagc on lhc Song of Sol-

onion. You perhaps have often j 
wondered why this love slory is 
in Ihe Book of Books. You per-i 
liaj)s have been perplexed at its; 
meaning and its connection with 
the rest of the scripture. Comej 
and enjoy this exposition with 
us. The church has been lilled 
every Sunday evening. Be sure: 
and come Sunday evening. j 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. in.—Prayer 
and Praise. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B Gardner, Paslor 

Bible School at 10 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson. Supt. 

Preaching service at 11 a. m 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Cominunion the llrsl Sunday In 

each month. 

ALTO PARISH M. E. CHURCHES 
E. A. Armstrong, Paslor 

All Ihe usual services next 
Sundav al Alto and Bowne Cen-

ter, Ihe pastor preaching. You 
are invited to worship wilh us. 

The citizens of Enterprise, 
Ala., erected a drinking fountain 
in the center of the town as a 
memorial to the f a d that afler 
the boll weevil destroyed their 
cotton crops, they changed If) 
other crops which brought them 
greater prosperi ty. 

Some of the planets travel from 
west lo east about the sun. 

Thursday, 7:30 
People's meeting. 

p. in.—Young 

Saranac Gospel Hall 
Bible School for all ages—3:00 

p. m. Sundays, on Main-st. across 
from Standard Oil station. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger. Minister 

A real rally day for all depart-
ments of Ihe church next Sun-
flay. The Mev. Percy Dawc will 
preach and launch our Fall 
Friendly visitation of each and 
every church family in the par-
ish. All plan now to be present. 

Church School at 10:00 n. m. 
Morning worsh ip at 11:00. 
Special called meeting of work-

ers and visitors at 3:00 p. in. on 
Sunday af ternoon. 

Alton CommunTiy Church 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

All be present to hear Mr. 
Da we Sunday evening at 8:00. A 
full house is expected. Bring a 
neighbor. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunda\ 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11 o'clock. 
A Testimonial meeting is held 

every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

A reading room for the general 
public is maintained in the 
church building and is open 
rom Iwo until five o'clock each 

Saturday af ternoon. Here the 
mthorized l i terature of Christian 
Science may be read or loaned. 

'Mortals and Immortals" will 
K' the subject of the lesson-ser-
mon in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world 
on Sunday, Nov. 15. 

Among the Bible citations is 
the following (I John 5:20): "And 
we know that the Son of God is 
come, and hath given us an un-
ders tanding that we may know 
lim thai is true, and we are in 
lim that is true, even in his son 

Jesus Christ. This is the t rue 
God, and eternal life." 

Correlative passages to be read 
rom the Christian Science text-
>ook, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
'Jaker Eddy, include the follow-
ng (p. 28th: "Man is not the off-

spring of flesh, but of Spirit, of 
Life, not of mat ter ." 

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE 
Lowell. Mich. 

Rev. C. L. Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 

Mrs. Iva Mclntyre, Supt. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—(;:45. p. m. Mrs. 

Ethel Stevens, Pres. 
Preaching service—7:30 p. m. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T 
Woodman Hall—Over Bakery 

Maurice Fancher , Elder 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewell , pastor. 
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon. 
0:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. . 
St. Patrick's Parnell 

Rev. Fr . McNeil, pastor 
8:00 a m. Low Mass and ser 

mon. 
10:00 a. m High Mass am4 

sermon. 

Cascade and n o w n e 
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. pastor 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m 

KROGER STORES 

SNOW M. E. CHURCH 
G. W. Sowers, Pastor 

Morning worship at 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. 

ADA CONGREOATIONAL CH 
Church School is held every 

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock ai 
the church wi th classes fo r alt 
ages and all are welcome to attend 

CASCADE CHURCH OP CHRIS I 
L. G. Doerr , Pastor . 

Sundav School—IOHKI a. m. 
Church Services—11 KM a. m. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
ef WEST LOWELL 
P. W. King, Pastor 

Revival services each evening 
this week except Saturday, con-
ducted by Rev. D. H. Cassick. 

10:30 a . nu—Sunday School. 
11:30 a. m.—Preaching. 
7 J O p . m.—Preaching b y Rev. 

Ralph Redding of Grand Rapids. 
Rev. Redding will conduct the re-

i 

K R O C E R C L O C K 

BREAD ^ ! Oc 
The Biggest Bread Value in Town I 

FRESH MICHIGAN MAID BUTTER 
ARMOUR'S CORNED 3 

BEEF - FANCY QUALITY 

JELL-0 DESSERT n*. 5c • 
ALSO ROYAL OR KNOX POWDER 

2 '» 67c 
12-U2. 
cans 45c ARMOUR'S CORNED 3 45c 

IIEEF HASH 

DIAMOND WALNUTS 23c 
BRAZIL NUTS lb. 19e 

CRACKERS 
KRAFT CHEESE 18c 

Old English, Swiss or Llmbarger ^ - I b . pkg. 20c 

PHILA. CREAM 2 pM». 17< 
CHEESE 

CREAM CHEESE 

W E S C O S O D A S 
CRISP. FLAKY 2 ^ 15c 

TWINKLE DESSERT 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

6 25c 

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 3 25c 
EXCEPT CHICKEN AND CLAN CHOWDER 

NATIONAL 

CHEESE WEEK lb. 

MILD. F I L L FLAVOR 

POUND CAKE 
THE EVER POPULAR CAKE 

COFFEE RING 
TASTY. DELICIOUS 

17c FRESH COOKIES 
YOUR CHOICE OF SIX VARIETIES 

~ h 15e FRESH CANDY 

19c 
u.. 1 0 c 

it. 10c 

PORK & BEANS 
YOUR CHOICE OF SEVERAL VARIETIES 

GIANT 

COUNTRY CLUB - MICHIGAN PACK 

3 '*• 2 0 c 

3 ~ 25c 
BULK PRUNES 

SANTA CLARA - 70-80 SIZE 

CORN MEAL 
YELLOW 

lb. 
bag 

M A C A R O N I pkf 5 c 
SPAGHETTI - COUNTRY CLUB 

21c 

JEWEL COFFEE 
COUNTRY CLUB H. 25C 

COFFEE - VACUUM PACKED 

PURITAN SYRUP !•••>* 19c 
PURE CANE AND MAPLE SYRUP 

WHIZ - MICHIGAN MILLED 

CIGARETTES 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

HOT DATED 

CHICK FEED 
WESCO BRAND 

cartel $ 1 . 1 5 

• b - b n 1 7 C 

IMMkbH $2.09 

TURKEY GROWER iooa. w, (2 .89 
WESCO BRAND 

PANCAKE FLOUR I 5 ~ 19c 

' N I W C R O P F L O R I D A 

ORANGES 
FULL OF JUICE 

8 "" 39c 
BRUSSELL S P R O U T S 1 2 V i c 

FRESH - FANCY tyUART BOX 

S I E D U S S T I X A S 

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 - 17c 
G O L D E N Y I L I O W 

BANANAS 
3 20c 

POTATOES 13 lb. peck 
MICHIGAN - U. S. No. I QUALITY 

29c CELERY 

HEAD LETTUCE 

SMOKED PICNICS 

MICHIGAN - FRESH. CRISP 

LARGE 60 SIZE 

(HMchar atalk 8 c 

lb. 

SMALL — 4 TO 6 LB. AVERAGE 

C Q. CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF 

P O T R O A S T ». 1 2 v 4 e 
MEATY CUTS 

C. Q. COM ROLLED QUALITY BEEF 

C H U C K R O A S T u . 1 6 c 

C. Q. CONTROLLED QUALITY 

B O I L I N G M I F » 1 0 c 

C Q. CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF 

ttOUMD i n M A S T Ik. 2 1 c 

* 5 c 

19c 
FHES.SHORE 

O Y S T I I S 

S W i m RING 

u v n S A U S A C I 

s w i m 

U O N A S A U S A C I * 1 5 c 

S L A I l A C O N ^ 2 3 c 
2 TO S Ml. PIECES 

H-i 2 5 c 

12V4C 

r i f 
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G o B y B u s 

l o 

D E T R O I T 

3 
B u s e s 

D a i l y 

Leave Lowe l l a t 

7:33 a. m . 

11:33 a. m . 
3:43 p . m . 

One way - $3.25 

R o u n d t r i p - $5.60 

Sh M > V 

i i ' Ji •. 

BUB D t p o t 

H e n r y ' s D r u g S t o r e 

P h o n t 3 0 

E l m d a l e 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson of 
South Lowell were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl. 

Mrs. Vernon Wiltse of Howell 
spent over Sunday with her grand-
fath:-.r, John Lenhard. 

Rehearsals have began on the 
play "Aunt Samantha Rules The 
Roost" which shall soon be present-
ed at the Rosenberger school. 
Glenn Oversmith is director and he 
reports that the leading lady's part 
Is being taken by a man, but guess 

who? Watch for fur ther announce-
ment of this community play and 
be sure and come and enjoy an 
evening of hilarity. 

Harold Carrigans are now nicely 
settled in the John Lenhard tenant 
house. 

Sunday callers at the horn? of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver Sunday 
were Percy Rosser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rea Wilcox and Mrs. Ida Howk all 
of Freeport. Miss Evelyn Wilccx 
who had spent the week end a t the 
Weaver home, returned home with 
her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Custer and 
Ira Sargeant jtnd family were last 
Sunday guests a t the home o f 
Francis Miller and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

Rev. Ray Yoder of Indiana began 
a two week's series of revival meet-
ings at the Old Mennonite Church 
Tuesday night. 

Rev. D. A. Yoder and wife of 
near Wakarusha, Ind. were Thurs-
day night guests of Rev. Tobias 
Schrock and family. Rev. Yoder 
and wife were enroute home af ter 
having spent seven weeks in New 
York State. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Stahl and 
sons Ervin and Glenn were Sunday 
dinner guests of Willis Lape and 
wife of Grand Rapids. 

The homes of Norman Kauffman, 
Wm. Stalter, Lewis Hefflebower, 
Charles Schwab, Ray Stahl and 
Mayford Heaven and the Rosen-
berger School are now enjoying 
electric lights. The current was 
turned on Monday. 

Niles Kauffman and family of 
Indiana spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Overholt. 

Joe Stahl and wife are enjoying 
the comforts of riding in their new 
car. 

Mrs. Minnie Lott and Mrs. Mamie 
Marvin entertained the Ionia Co. 
Past President's Club of the Order 
of Eastern Star at the former's 
home last Wednesday. Fifteen 
members were present to enjoy the 
splendid baked ham dinner. The 
hostess was assisted in her serv-
ing by Mrs. Nellie Krauss and Mrs. 
Edna Lott. 

Miss Clarabell Hooper entertain-
ed the Campbell-Odessa township 
Teachers Club a t the Rosenberger 
School house last Wednesday night. 

25e FOB ANY WANT AD UP TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN OF 
ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, NO MATTER HOW SHOR*. 25c CASH 
OR STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

Business Baigain Locals 

OHKISTMAS CARDS—We have 
an outstanding line of Christ-
mas cards. Boxes of 21 assort-
ed French fold greeting cards, 
$1.00 pe r box. 75c extra for 
printing your name. See these 
cards at the Ledger oflice. tf 

FOR SALE—2 7x0 rugs of same 
pattern, in good condition, 
cheap. Mrs. John Young at 
(Irand Trunk depot. c2« 

FOR SALE—Sow and pigs, priced 
for quick sale. Chester Place, 
1 mile west of Grand Trunk 

CALLING CARDS — V e r y latest 
type designs and highest qual-
ity material. 50 cards, 75c; 100, 
$1.25. At Ledger Oflice. 

SFCOND SHEETS—For business 
and professional men. Choice 
of yellow or white, put up in 
boxes of 1,000 sheets, SVJ x 11. 
Extra thin paper of good qual-
ity. $1.00 per box. Al Ledger 
ollice. 

depot. p2(i 

WINTER SHIRTS FOR MEN—In 
gray, navy, wine and khaki, 
heavy suede clolh, fu l l cut, at 
80c and 08c. Coons. 

FOR SALE o r SWAP—A good 
tractor for cow or chickns. 
John Ganzeveld, Clarksville. 
Mich. P26 

W A N T E D - 5 0 White Leghorn 
pullets, p re fe r red Mav or June 
hatch. Mrs. E. F. Cilley, Low-
ell. Phono 118-F4. c2C 

Wanteil, For Sale, Lost anil Found 

The Interview 
"Did you tell the Janitor we'd 

move If lie didn't send up more 
lieatV" asked Mr. Meokton's wife. 

*i did. He svcnied perfectly rec-
onciled to the Idea of our moving, 
and, In fact, went so far as to sug-
gest a destination that would ren 
der all complaint on deficient heat 
quite unnecessary." 

Job pr in t ing—Ledt f r oflice. 
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Notice—The Ledger has found 
it necessarv to discontinue the 
practice of inserting "key" ads. 
Krom now on, all advertisements 
must bear a signature.—Piidusher. 

FOR SALE—Pippin, Shiawassee, 
Baldwin and Spy apples. Frank 
Daniels on M-Oti. Phone 1I8-F5, 
Lowell. e23tf 

FOR SALE—Brand new house-
trai ler , "Covered Wagon" make, 
18 ft. size. Will sacriflce at $700. 
Mrs. J*. J . Fineis, I a) well. p25-2(> 

FOR SALE—Wood healing stove. 
Coleman gas lamp, DeLaval 
separator . No 15; porcelain top 
table. Paul Kranz, 1 mile west 
of Lowell and mile norlh. 

p26 

FOR SALE—8 pigs, fi weeks old; 
also 100 While Rock pullets. 
Carl Wittenbach, R. 3, Lowell. 

c2(» 

FOR SALE—Cabbage for table 
use, kraut or chickens. Earl .1. 
McDiarmid, IV'i miles south of 
I S-K) and M-Wi. p25, c 211-27 

LOST—Sum of money lasl Thurs-
day. Finder leave at Ledger 
ollice. Reward. p2G 

FOR SALE — 11 ewes and 
buck, young sheep, good qual-
ity. Call at the lirst farm east 
of Fallasburg. Avil Heilman. 

p2() 

WANTED—<Jirl to do general 
housework. One child. Inquire 
at '.V22 N. Washington. p2r> 

An Age-Old Problem for Busy Housewives. 

C. T h o m a s S t o r e s H e l p f u l Serv ice E v e r y D a y S u g g e s t s a 

P l e a s i n g V a r i e t y of F o o d s B u l k F o o d s f o r T a s t y H o m e 

Cooked M e n u s , C a n n e d Foods^for E a s y - t o - P r e p a r e M e a l s , 

Dr ied F r u i t s f o r S a l a d s , P u d d i n g s , E t c . Q u a l i t y F o o d s 

C o m b i n e d W i t h C o n s i s t e n t 4 t Every Day Low P r i c e s . , , 

R I C E "»<<»•• 
M a n y W a y s of P r e p a r i n g 

lb . Sc 

FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
rooms fo r ollices, second lloor 
Mollilt building. Call Phone 10" 
or Lock Box 355, Lowell . c25tf 

FOR SALIC—30 White Leghorn 
pullets. Mrs. Marion Shade, on 
Allen Hehler farm. p2(> 

ICSTRAYKD—Came into my en-
closure on Nov. 1, two heifers. 
Owner may have same by prov-
ing property and paying the 
charges. Inquire of T. C. Wil-
lelte, 3Ms miles southwest of 
Lowell. Phone 153-F3. c2(l 

FOR RENT—5-rooni house and 
garage. 300 High St. Mrs. 
Laura Blair. p2li 

WANTED—Men to cut wood. 2 '/j 
miles east of Lowell on M-21. 
.lim Baird, R. 3. p2(> 

. . . in these All-Star 

AMERICAN-BOSCH RADIO SETS 

SOME of theM are exo/utiv* features, found 
only In American-Bosch. Some are features 

flrst perfected by American-Bosch engineers. 
But nowhere will you find such an all-inclusive 
combination of all-star features—in any other 
radio at any r^ce. A brilliant line of con-
soles and personal models, $10.95 up. Ask for 
fret demonstration. 

i 5 0 

M a M • 8 0 - 6 
tube, 9 cube per* 
fotmaoce Coaaolt; 
meuliubcttAinct* 
ictn-Foreigo-Po-
lice S Bead Im* 
proved niperhtt' 
crodyoe. 

UMrWulQMR 

~MNI Mil l Mil 

M. D. Hoyt Co. 

FOR SALE—House and 2 acres. 
7 rooms and bath, city water, 
electricity, hot water heat. 
Large vegetable, fruit and 
llower garden. Trade fo r house 
in ( i rand Rapids. Ill heallh 
reason. A. J. House, 805 Jefler-
son Ave., Lowell, Mich. p20 

FOB SALE—2-story barn. 111x24, 
lower pari sheeted inside, in | 
good condition, would iiiake | 
good hog house. Would niovej 
in sections and re-assemble. 
Walter White, (MM) N. Washing-i 
ton-st., Lowell. |)2('» 

FOR SALE—1035 Dodge Coach ' 
1035 Plyinonlh DeLuxe Trunk; 
Sedan. 1035 Plymouth Coach.: 
1034 Dodge Sedan, 1034 Ply-i 
mouth Coupe, 1033 Ford V8| 
Coupe, 1032 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1031 Ponliac Coach, 1020 Whip-1 
pel Sedan.—(lould's Garage. 
Dodge & Plymouth Sales. Phone ' 
200. c2Hlf 

FOB SALE—'House and furnish-
ings. 202 N. Hudson SI. Mrs. 
Ella Alger. p2H 

WANTED —Competent girl for 
general housework. Mrs. I). C. 
Cox, 313 N. Hudson, Lowell. 

FOR SALE—Model A Ford truck, l > h o l u ' U ] 1 l!211 

in good condition, priced p o R S A L E — Five-months-old 
'Beagle puppies. Females $3.00, 
males $5.00. .1. B. Ho/.ell, Elm-
dale, Mich i)2ll 

reasonable. Will Haysmer. c26 

WANTED—To buy two or three 
good work horses. Jay Fawley, 
(Clarksville, Mich. p2(i 

FOR SALE—Heavy of l i g h t 
breeds of poultry, dressed or 
live weight, f o r Thanksgiving; 
also potatoes, cabbage and imp-
corn. York Kohn, 0 miles 
northeast from Lowell on M-Oli. 

1)20-27 

WANTED — Circulutor healing 
stove of largest size. Must be 
in good condition. Alavc a 
medidiim-sixed heater in ex-
change and will i>ay cash dif-
ference. Inqiiire at Ledger 
oflice. tf 

FOR SALE—Clothing and baked 
goods at the M. E. Indies Aid 
Thrift Shop, open Nov. 27 in 
the Yeiter block. c2(i-27 

FOR SALE—Blanket lined leath-
er coat, sheep skin collar, size 
38, #5.00; man's fu r coat, si ie 
40, 95.0(1; blue Serge suit, size 
38, $2.00; Florence heater, I 
good condition. 'Inquire of l ^ O W C l l IVlArkCt I \ 6 p o r t 
Frank Bunker, Alto. p2C 

FOB SALE—Year-old l egho rn 
hens, few pullets; also Inter-
national P/l* hp. gasoline en-
gine. 2nd house west of Mapes 
school. Raymond Herman . p2fl 

216 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

AMERICAIM BOSCH RADIO 

TEXACO 
Q a « - O i l s • Q r e a s t s 

K e r o s e n * 

Call 9114 
Prompt Tank Wagon 

Service 

PAUL GARDNER 

WILLIAM HEIM 
Lowell, Mich. 

HOW MANY PEOPLE YOUR AGE 
DIED OP 
IN MICHIGAN LAST YEAR? 

iMm - -< 

(Corrected Nov. 12, 1030 
Wheat, bu $ 1.00 
Rye, bu 00 
Corn, bu 1.00 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.70 
Barley, cwt 1.50 
Flour, per bbl 0.80 
Oats, bu 42 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt . . . 2.15 
Corn Meal, cwt 2.35 
(Coarse (Cracked (Corn, cwl. 2.35 
Shelled Corn Im 1.10 
Bran, per cwl 1.05 
Middlings, i k t cwt 1.85 
Pea Beans, cwt 5.05 
Light Bed Beans, cwl 0.50 
Dark Bed Beans, cwl 7.50 
(Cranberry Beans, cwt 5.00 
Potatoes—No. 1, cwt 1.25 
Potatoes—No. 2, cwt 55 
Butter, lb 33 Ms 
Butterfat, lb 35 
Eggs. U) 20 

i Hogs, live, cwt 8.50 
Wogs, dressed, cwt 12.00 
Beef. live, lb 03-.I2 
Beef, dressed, Hi .08-. 14 
Chickens, lb 12-. 15 

CHEESE 
FIG BARS 
H A T E S N e v f c r o p 
B " 1 1 U n p i t t e d 

PRUNES 

F i n e s t Mi ld 
W i s c o n s i n lb . 
Colby 22c 

F r e s h 
T a s t y 
C o o k i e s 

S w e e t , T e n d e r 
S a n t a C l a r a s 
M e d i u m Size 

F a n c y 
Seed l e s s 

SPRY 
FINEST NEW SIIORTENI.M; 

1 lb . c a n 22c 3 lb . c a n 63c 
Ask for New Pineapple Cake Recipe 

POWDER 

Imitation 
Flavor 

Easy t o 
P r e p a r e 

RAISINS 
CORNED BEEF 
BEEF STEW 
MINCE MEAT 
PEARS 
WAX BEANS 

S w i f t ' s c a n 
P r e m i u m 

G o o d Q u a l i t y 

3,b' 25c 
17c 
15c i b . 

c a n 

Old Time 
None Such 2 

3 il^: 25c 
i'.^; 25c 

R o y a l K e i f f e r s 
F o r S a l a d s 
o r S a u c e 

L a r g e 4 

No 2^ I J J Q 
c a n 

C u t No . 2 
S t r i n g l e s s c a n 10c 

FAREE-FLLFF 

Cake Flour 
Calumet,UK,N,i 

Vanilla 
Mission Inn vl,"li, A 

Peanut Butter i ai 
1 lb. jar Ilk 

DIMAAMMIA Hawaiia n 
r m e a p p l e F a n i . v S | i m i 

5 25c 
22c 

s 0 / 1 S f i 
bottle " V V 

19c 
23c 

l»ag 

1 ll>. 
can 

2 07.. 

2 Ih. 
jar 

So. 2 
can 18c 

TEA T h o m a s Spec ia l l*> Ib. 1 3 c 
Miss ion Inn V. Ib. 
Finest Green SiVV 

N a t i o n a l C h e e s e W e e k 

P h i l a d e l p h i a C r e a m 

K r a f t ' s - V e l v e t a 

S h e f f o r d ' s Old Y o r k 

Olive P i m e n t o 

S w i f t ' s S p r e a d s i / 

p k g . 10c 

lb . p k g . 20c 

/2 lb . 19c 

% lb . 17c 

Ib. p k g s . 15c 

Salad Dressing t 23c 
Cranberry Sauce can 1 7 C 

Soda Crackers i t 15c 
Soup Mixture 3 25e 

i i l s RICK. PEAS. BARLKY. LKN 
3 25e 

i i l s 

Eagle Brand Milk 
Sweetened, Condensed 

Satin-Finish Aluminum 
Hot Dish Pad for 10c can 
and I Eagle Brand Label 20c 

r - < 

209 W. Main St. LOWELL 

•">51 Jelio pku. 5c 
j * 

£ 3 ) Kitchen Cleanser 

6c Free Circus can 
Animals with 3 cans 

East Caledonia 
Mrs. 8. VanNamee 

Experiments made by the Pas-
teur Institute revealed that the 
oiliest life of a Hy Is about sixty-
wo days. It takes three genera-

lions to sikiii the winter monlhs. 
and some form of meat or ani-
mal food is necessary, sinee Hies 
feeding on stitfar alone never lays 
e w s . 

DO YOU KNOW THE ANSWER TO THIS ONE? 

.How many people your tge 
died tuberculom n Michigan 
last year? If you don'l kiwjpr. Ae 
answer, can be foundi in the blf 
traveling hjeaRh exhibit of the 
mchlgan TubercukwiU Aaod-
aHon, Nov. W to 14, Incluilve. It 
It housed at 2! Sheldon Ave- NB* 

L Grand Rapids. In the .display 

which Ihe young ladles shown 
above arc examlnl..^. 
a button above a particular age 

ing, by pushing 
rtkular age. 
number of 

deaths wWcb occurred In MicW-
n in 1MB is Sashed. Financed 

the Corresponding 
M c b ( 

jy tuberculosis Qirisimas Seal 
funds and entirely free to the 
public, the exhiNt-4he largest 

In the United Slates—will be 
open dally from 9KI0 a. m. to 0:110 
p. m. Motion pictures will be 
shown each evening at 8 o'clock. 
The showing Is sponsored, locally 
by Grand Rapids Anti-tuber 
(miosis Society. 

L*2jer v*nt ads bring results. 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 

Bookings f o r auction salvs 
may be made through The Low-
ell Ledger, Wm. T. Condon or 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
direct. 

Saturday, Nov. 14—Fred W. 
Otto, Soulh Caledonia. Jersey 
cattle, K0 Shropshire sheep. Hi 
pigs, young horse, full list. Nine 
months ' time, «%. 

Thursday, Nov. 10 —Will iam 
Anderson, south of Alto. 50 head 
Shorthorn Durham cattle, 47 

Slgs, 35 sheep, all e(|uipment on 
Ml-aere farm. All day sale. Nine 

11101111)̂  lime, (1% interest. 
N. C. THOMAS 
4405 So. Division 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Phone 345K3. 

WtJohH 
one kind of 

ftbUmg^ 

GOOD 
PRINTING 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and 
children and Mrs. Edna Miller and 
Donald were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Schroder in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heinze of 
Battle Creek were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sanborn and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper of 
Kalamazoo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Crans, 

Mr. and Mra. Frank White of 
Caledonia were Sunday dinncr 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proc-
tor. 

Mr. and Mre. George Skidmore 
of Alto called on Mrs. S. Van Nam-
inee Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hunt at Alto. 

Mrs. Julius Crans and Mrs. S. 
VanNamee attended a party at the 
home of Mrs. Whitney in Freeport 
Friday evening. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Welton en-
tertained the Pedro Club at their 
home Thursday evening. 

Tornadoes nearly always move 
from southwest to northeast. 

Modern Improvement Challenged 
"The typewriter is a great inven 

lion," remarked the postmaster. 
"I Uunno whether It Is or not," 

replieil Farmer Corntossel. "I dun-
no whether these fellers wouhl 
make their speeches near so long if 
thtey had to sit down an* write 'em 
by hand. An' even if they did they 
wouldn't he able to use words any 
bigger'n they knew how to spell." 

The coloring in many kinds of 
lipstick is made from insects. 

Il" it were nol for Ihe air re-
sis lamv on falling objects, hail-
sluncs would no doubt kill us 
and even rain would be very 
painful when striking us. 

The dilVerenlial calculus was 
invented by Newton and Leibniz 
about 11)7(1. 

The earth is nol precisely 
round. A man standing at one of 
the poles is about sixteen miles 
closer to the center of the earth 
than one at the equator. This 
bulge is due lo the turning of o u r 
planet. 

Performance, Beauty and Safety Mark Chevrolet's Completely New Cars 

Chevrolet's 1937 engine U com 
p l e t e l y n e w , b u t a d h e r e s 
cloiely to time-proved Chev 
rolet engineering principles. It 
ii of Ms-cylinder valve-in-head 
type, smoother, more powerful, 
more economical, and lighter 

fife. 
W- • w*. .•W" * ^ -.•AV̂Wv 

A representative model from Chevro 
let's new line, typifying iti beauty and 
grace—the Matter Dc Luxe Sport 
Sedan with trunk. Note the diitinc 

tive "•peed line" extending back 
from the t tide of the hood. 

Uniiteel conitruction joint the 
floor, cowl assembly, panels, and 
Turret Top of Chevrolet's all-
silent, all-steel body, to form one 
integral structure, welded in all 
oints, and reinforced and braced 
or permanent silence and safety. 

Beauty and utility 
mark the new Chev 
role t i n s t r u m e n t 
panel. The wind 
shield Is of greater 

with narrow 
corner poets, afford 
ing better vision. 

IiUMaii capacity In Chevrolet's 
new trunk nwlels has been 

Ctly Increased, as has Interior 
ate space In other models. 

New power, economy, durability, safety and comfort, coupled 
with ttrUdni new beauty, characterise Chevrolet's new models 
for 1M7. They are offered in two series. Master and Blaster 
De Luis, virtually identical ia appearance. 

Chevrolet's fully-enclosed Knee-Action is fumiihed at no extra 
cost on the Master De Luxe models; and new Syncro-Mesh 
transmission, and safety plate glass all around at no extra cost, 
featurt all models of both icries. ... 

•dm 



LEGAL NOTICES 

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIOAW. THURSDAY, NOV. 12. 1986 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In the 

l payment of a c ertain mortgage dat-
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ! e d April 12, 1930, made and execu-

ted by Fred Osborne and Delia Oa-
Defaults having been made (and borne, his wife, to City State Bank 

such defaults having continued for of Lowell, Michigan, a Corporation, 
more than ninety days) in the con- and recorded on the 14th day of 
ditions of a certain mortgage made April. 1930. in the office of the 
by • r r i e J. Dykman, a widower, of Register of Deeds of Kent County, 
the city of Grand Rapids, Kent Michigan, in Libt-r 706 of mort-

Defaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Clarence Speaker and Edith H. 
Speaker, husband and wife of the . A ^ . . 
Village of Lowell, Kent County. ] County, Michigan, to Home Own- gages on Pages 31 and 32 which 
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora- 8aid mortgage was assigned to the 
Corporation, a Corporation organ-]tion organized under the laws of ci ty State Depositors Corporation 
ized under the laws of the United the United States of America, da- and recorded in Liber 805 of mort-
States of America, dated March 6. ted November 17th, 1933, and re- gages on Pages 573 and 574 on June 
1934. and recorded in the office [corded in the office of the Register 16. 1936. 
of the Register of Deeds for Kent of Deeds for Kent County. Mich- The amount due on said mort-
Countv Michigan, on Mav 8. 1934, igan. on November 29th, 1933. in gage to this date, of principal and 
in Liber 767 of Mortgages, on Pages Liber 757 of Mortgages, on Page interest is S183.37 and an attorney 
527-528. and said mortgagee having 633-634. and said mortgagee 
elected under the terms of said elected under the terms 
mortgage to declare the entire mortgage to declare the 
principal and accrued interest principal and accrued interest equity have been instituted to re-iC i k n t r p i n p k MnVv T Rnrk V" " W " " " 
thereon due. which election it does thereon due, which election it does cover said debt or any part thereof, i I e y Baker RHoy Mary A w m 0V ^ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
COUNT 

AC-

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 7th day of November. A. D. 
1936. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estates of 
Robert Davis, Pa t Fahey. Letti-
cia Mills, Ina VanderPol, Mary E. 
Walsh, Robert A. Byrne, Charles 
E. Balcon, Anna M. Mauermann, 
Mary E. Casper, Wm. Bakyte, Chas. 
Huer, Sarah Haynes, Christian 

LEGAL NOTICES 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION AC. 
COUNT 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 7th day of November, A. D. 
1936. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estates of 
William Robinson, W. J. Graham, 
John Noble, Daniel Free, Elizabeth 
Doody, Maggie Maloney, Wm. H. 
Kellogg. Chas, Brenner, James 
Crook. Delia E. Clark, Thomas Mc-
Cauley (Mrs.), Rebecca Cooper, 

Krans, Chas. O'Connor, Janett Van-i Mary E. Tibbetts. Levi Vander-

hereby exercise, pursuant to 
there is claimed to be due and 

which hereby exercise, pursuant to which now therefore, by virtue of power | „ . . . , , . . . 
id un- there is claimed to be due and un- of sale contained in said mortgage! ' . Mi««iniT PoriniU ^ S h , v e l > Pubhc Adm r. 
? date paid on said mortgage at the dale and the statute in such case made: AFna Missing Pet sons. No. for Kent County having filed in 
nd in- of this notice for principal, inter- and provided, notice is herehv piv.i _ : said court his first and final ad-
es the est and other lawful charges the en that on Monday, the 7tl 

sum'of Seven hundred Ninety-nine sum of Seven Thousand Two Hun- December 1936. at ten oVIWIV p m i r t h j s f: r4, t n n . r f l n „ . n (1 
and 92 100 Dollars ($799.92) and died Six and 85 | 100 Dollars the forenoon, we shall sell at p u b - j t h e > e o f and foi the assignment 

paid on said mortgage at the 
of this notice for principal ar , . . . . „ . 
terest and other lawful charges the est and o the rJawfu l c h a r g e ^ t h o £_„ that on Monday, t h . 7th „ - , K c n t C o u n t y h a v l l l g ^ iV„n"•paving""for 

u i i c n o c i u l k i n , j . ..n.i r:<•>.>i o„i- . . . - • . ^ 

of thl . notice for principal and in- of this notice for principal, inter- and provided, notice is hereby giv^^ R o , ? „ d s , s h | v c l Public 

the allowance 
a i m ou : xuu x^uiiuiD inu i iui-noiin. wu muiii »cti a i v.!,. . , 

$7,206.85) and no suit or proceed- lie auction to the highest bidder at iHnn riravinir f^r fhn nii^nMon a n distribution of the residue of • • • • tion praying for the allowance gafd estates. 
. That the 15th day of 

... 1937. at ten o'clock 
said estates, , m t ^ . # : ln the forenoon, at said probate 

It is Ordered. That the 15th day of office, be ami is hereby appointed 

:ed to re- ing" at law or in equity having been the North Front door of the Kent Lj?" J ° r
 t ^ e o f y i ^ m c n t 8 a !? i 

bv said j instituted to recover the debt se- County Court House in the City of Lmi riLtrlhntirvi? rncWhliHr . 11 i s Ori
1J0 £l1, 

reof; cured by said mortgage or any part Grand Rapids, Michigan, that be- ?l;l '1„b
o

u t i0" o f , h < ! , o a l < l u p o r January, A. D. 

no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been institute ' 
cover the debt secured I 
mortgage or any part thereof | „ . 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the thereof; ing the place where the Circuit 
power of sale contained in said Now. Therefore, by virtue of the Court of said county is holden, the 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- power of sale contained in said premises described in said mort-
tutes of the State of Michigan in mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- liage. or so much thereof as may 
such case made and provided. No- tutes of the State of Michigan in be necessary to pay the amount 
tice lo Hereby Given that on Jan- such case made and provided. No- due on said mortgage with 7 ^ in-
uary 26, 1937 at two o'clock in the!lice Is Hereby Given that on Nov. lerest and all legal costs together 
afternoon. Eastern Standard Time ember 17, 1936 at ten o'clock in the with the Attorney fees provided in 
at the north front door of the Court forenoon. Eastern Standard Time said mortgage and hereinbefore 
Mouse in the City of Grand Rapids, at the north front door of the mentioned. 
County of Kent. Michigan (that court house in the city of Grand The premises are described in 
beim; "the place of holding; Circuit Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan said mortgage as situated in the 
Court in said County) -ai.i mort- (that being tho place of holdinu Village of Low til. County of Kent 
L;a-e will be forodosod by a -ale at Circuit Court in said County) said and State of Michigan, viz: Part 
public auction to the highest bidder mortgage will be foreclosed by a of the Southwest Quarter (V%) of 
of the premises described in said sale at public auction to the highest the North West Quarter ( l i ) of 
mortgage, or so much thereof as bidder of the premises described in tfection one (1), Town six (6), North 
may be necessary to pay the said mortgage, or so much thereof of Range nine (9) West and more 
amount due as aforesaid, and any as may be necessary to pay the particularly described as follows; 
sum oi sums which may be paid by amount due as aforesaid, and any Commencing on the Quarter line. 
the undersigned at or before said sums or sums which may be paid running East and West through _1 —_______________________ 
sale for taxes and or insurance on by the undersigned at or before said Section, one rod wide of N o r t h A D M I N I S T R A T I O N AC 
said premises, and all other sums said sale for taxes and or insur- end of East line of Horatio Street r m i N T 
paid by the undersigned, with in- ance on said premises, and all of Chapin and Booths Addition to 

January, A. D. 1937. at ten o'clock f0 j . examining and allowing said 
in the forenoon, at said probate account and hearing said petition; 
office, be and is hereby appointed; i t j8 Further Ordered, That pub-
for examining and allowing said ijc notice thereof be given by pub-
account and hearing said petition; Ucation of a copy of this order. 

It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each calendar month for two 
months previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-36. 12-10-36) 

Dated August 27. 1936. 
CITY STATE DEPOSITORS' 

terost thereon, pursuant to law and other sums paid by the undersign- the Village of Lowell, thence East 
to tho terms of said morua^e. and cd. with interest thereon, pursuant five (5)̂  rods. North thirteen (13) 
all lo-ral costs, charges and expon- to law and to the terms of said rods. West five (5) rods, thence 
sos. including an attorney's fee. mortgage, and all legal costs. South thirteen <13) rods to the 
which premises are desctibed as charges and expenses, including an place of beginning, except three 
follows: attorney's fee. which nremises ar^ •>> rods off South end for Street. 

That certain piece or parcel of described as follows: 
land situated in tho Village of Low- That certain piece or parcel of 
oil. County of Kent. Michigan, more ilin(i situated in the City of Grand 
particularly described as: .Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan. 

Lot One (1) of Block Four (4) o f ' m o r e particularly described as-
Avery's Plat of the Village of Low-; L 0 t Twenty-six (26) of John Ball 
oil, Kent County. Michigan accord- park Plat in the City of Grand 
ing to tho recorded plat thereof. Rapids, County of Kent. Slate of 
Dated; October 26. 1936. Michigan, according to the record-

HOME OWNERS' LOAN oU pij l t thereof. 

CORPORATION. 
Assignee of Mortgage, 

il. E. SPRINGETT, 
Attorney for Assignee. 
Business Address. Lowell. 
Michigan cl6. 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 7th day of November, A. D. 
1936. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. 

CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

WILLIAMS. STILES & TUBES. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address: 430 Michigan 
Trust Bldg.. Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. c24. 13t 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued f o r
 N f t T , r e 

more than ninety days) in the con-

Dated August 17. 1936. 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION 

Mortgagee. 
NORRIS. MCPHERSON. 
HARRINGTON & WAER. 

Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 1107 Peorles 
National Bank Bldg.. Grand Rap-
ids. Michigan. 

i Judge of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estates of 

[Phil E. Landis. Matilda Godner, 
'John Doe. Johanna Cudihy, Brld-
i gett Ellen, John Doe. John Doe. 

12t John Doe, John Doe, John Doe, 
. « . n . -*• • s n I / T i John Doe, John Doe, John Folke, 
ADMINISTRATION A C - j ^ ^ g Lamberton, Henry O. Hatch, 

COUNT Andrew Thompson. John Miller, 
State of Michigan. The Probate John Miller. Emma Darling. Maur-

FINAu 

Court for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 7th 
1936. 

ice Bryan, Helen M. Blake, Dis-
appeared or Missing Persons. No. 
60103. 

. Roland M. Shivel, Public Adm'r. 
day of November, A. D. |for Kent County having filed In 

said court his first and final ad-

once each calendar month for two 
months previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Reuister of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-36. 12-10-36) 

North Campbell 
Mrs. S. Drew 

OF 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, ministration account, and his peti-
cl4. 13t Judge of Probate. 'tion praying for the allowance 

In the Matter of the Estates of [thereof and for the assignment 
MORTGAGE SALE Crelghton E. Bath or Sophia and distribution of the residue of 

pinwall. Benjamin N. McLachlln, 
Mcl nnes. Arthur E. 

ditions of a certain mortgage made Defaults having been made (and ^ - -
bv Raymond S. McCurdy. a single such defaults having continued for ^ 
man. of the City of Grand Rapids, more than ninety^ days) in t he ron - ^ 0 n 
Kent ~ ~ """ 1 1 ^ 
Ow 
poration 
of 
dated 
in the UlUt V LUC XhCglOlW* v.» V/Ut J/W4C»l.W4. 
Deeds for Kent County. Michigan, ized under the laws of the United 0 , 

Floyd B. Oliver, How-

Roland M. Shivel. Public Adm r. 

entire principal and ac- , 11 u r u e m i I nai uie WN oay PJ 
rest thereon due which J a n u a r y ' A ' D- 1 9 3 7 ' a t !':n oc . l ock 

does herebv exercise i n t h e forenoon, at -aid probate 
n office, be and is hereby appointed 

pursuant to which there is claimed the terms of said mortgage to do- • s a u l Thnt the 15th dav of 
to be due and unpaid on said mort- clare tho entire principal and ac- 11 i s Oideied. 1 hat the istn day or 
gage at tho date of this notice for crued inter 
principal, interest, and other law- election it 
ful charges, the sum of Four Thou- pursuant to which there is claimed .,niJ niiowinir said 
sand On.- Hundrc i One and 52 10"i to be due and unpaid on said mort- " . ^ *L\ „Hltion-
Dollar- i$1,101.52) and no suit or ^age at the date of this notice for •,( n "V. ^ 
proceeding .it law or in equity hav-.principal, interest and _otherJaw- " , s Fuithei Oidered, lh.it pub 
ing been instituted to recover tlu 
debt secured by -aid mortgage or 
any part thereof; 

l>i I 111 llJtll, llllf «tliu Vlllici .. . . r I ; \%f -xt.Vv 
• ful charges, tho sum of Four Thou- ] i c " o t i c e 5 h e r e ° f J . ) 0 ^ \ ( u n

i u
b > J ^ 

!• sand Two Hundred Seventy-two ' l c a , l o n ' a. < )
I
,J- 0

 f ' 
inv pun ciiiMvm. and 31 ion Dollars ($4,272.31) and (>"c* ^ dav of 

Now. Thirefore. by virtue of the no suit or proceeding at law or in " 'In .uU i i r.,iSr n 
jo we i' of .-ah contair.o,! in said .quity having b.-en instituted to'healing, m Xh* Lowe ^ » 
nortgago and pursuant to tho Sta- i.-cover the debt secured by said 
utes of the State of Michigan in mortgage or any part thereof; i n •sa , t | I, 

})OW 
mo i 
tut „ i i P 
such case made and provided, No- Now. Therefore, by virtue of the 
tic.o Is Hereby Given that on Nov- power of sale contained in said 
ember 17, 1936, lit ton o'clock in tho mortgage and pursuant to tho Sta-
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time tutes of the State of Michigan in 
at the north front door of the such case made and provided. No-
Court House in the city of Grand tice I> Hereby Given that on Nov-

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
r'RED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-36. 12-10-30) 

said estates. 
It is Ordered, That the 15th day of 

January, A. D. 1937. at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each calendar month for two 
months previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-30, 12-10-36) 

F'INAL ADMTNTSTRATION AC-
COUNT 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 7th day of November, A. D. 
1936. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estates of 
Ellen Hanna, Sarah A. Bentley, 
Geo. VanAiken, Elizabeth Kraft, 
Sophia McComber, Wm. J. Allen, 
Mary Hltzert, Pauline Petre, Wll-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs. 
S. Drew were in Ionia on business 
Monday forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin and 
baby of Clio were Friday night and 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Drew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Clsler and 
children were Sunday visitors at 
Robert Cisler's. 

Bernle Bedell and Mrs. Edna 
Little were Sunday evening callers 
at Silas Drew's. 

Willard Charland spent last week 
with friends in Detroit. 

The Martin family have moved 
from the Kane farm to the Courier 
farm east and north of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Layle and 
Alice were Sunday visitors at For-
rest Houghton's. 

Mr. antl Mrs. Peter Lachnick and 
baby of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
afternoon and supper guests of his 
brolher, Wm. and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marshall and 
Miss Doris Hampton of Detroit and 
Mrs. Laura King and father, Henry 
Hampton of Grand Ledge were 
Sunday afternoon callers on their 
niece and granddaughter. Miss 
Goldie Heaven at the Eugene Hea-
ven home. 

Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan ember 17. 1936, at ten o'clock in the f i n a l ADMINISTRATION AC-'helmlna Fish, Rosina M. Learned, 
(that being the place of holding forenoon. Eastern Standard Time COUNT iChas. Woods, Vogarshag Zwornd-
Circuit Court in said County) said at tho norlh front door of the Court • rn 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a House in the city of Grand Rapids, 0 1 Michigan. 1 J.10 

sale at public auction to the highest County of Kent. Michigan (that he- Court for the County of Kent., 
bidder of the premises described in ing the place of holding Circuit a session of said court, held 
said mortgage, or so much thereof Court in said C< 
as may be necessary to pay tho gage will bo forec 
arnbuht due as aforesaid, and any public auction to the highc 
•••'inii or um. which may bo paid of tho premise's described in said wai!«' m mvmvt 
by the undersiuned at or befoi o mortgage, or so much thereof as Present: J-ION, JOHN DAL I ON, 
•aid sale for taxis and or insur- may bo necessary to pay tho •iu'lge ol Probate. . 
ance on said premises, and .•ill other amount due as aforesaid, and any , ' n *' ,e "••^ttor of the Estates ot 
sums paid by the undeisiunod, sum or sums which may be paid '^das G. Sheldon, Perry Wiley, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to by the undersigned at or before Benjamin F. Stevens, August Gut-
law and to the terms of said mort- aid sale for taxes and ! or insur- knecht. John D. Stoner. pisappear-

of holding Circuit a svssion oi sain couri. neiu 
'ountvi said mort- a t the probate office, in the City of 
eclosod bv a sale at Grand Rapids, in -aid County, on 
i) the highest bidder ' ' l ( ' ' ^ y 0 ' November. A. D. 

C h r y s l e r O f f e r s D y n a m i c 

Th* Cbry*r Royai, ro«r4oor MM. Tkta K UM cw WITK 
mhkk Chry*r UxrtOm UM towjttod M d Bmrnty. p»> 
fonune* tad exeiptioMl r c c i l i m Hi ludfag fMluiMi 
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Th* Chryrier Royal • Odd 8«u MWIM 
Thii Mtlraly atw MfiiM dtvelopt 

M i i . p with apbtoadla- A 
plaeMBMit ot bat 

228.1 ca. in 

Tha hood of Cbryuar Royals and Imperialt ara 
hinged at the bade. anabUag them to ba rated 
from the front to glv« easy acees to tha engine 

The Chrysler Imperial, 204 inebes overall and 110 
horKpower. This car Is a larger and more luxuri-
ous model on the same general lines as the Royal 

The Chrysler Airflow has been greatly improved and refined. 
A new front end treatment adds to its beauty Its uniqua 
integral body and frame amntructiun give it maximum safety 
and its scientific streamlining reduces wind resistanea and thus 
permits unusual economy for so large a car 

Tlu> last slave in lhc slate of 
New York was Margaret Pine, 
who died in Brooklyn in 1857. 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Mary RIcMrt 

('tillers at the Riekert and 
Cahoon home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon, Mr. and 
Sirs, .lames Dennis and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. ClilTord Avery 
of Lansinj*. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Arnold and son Harry and Mrs. 
Chambers of Grand Hapids and 
Vern Seeley and son of Ionia. 

Verl Telf t of Detroit spent the 
week-end and Sunday with the 
home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Haynior nnd 
son 

day evening at the Riekert anil 
Cahoon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hardy and 
son Robert spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pinckney. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon 
and baby spent Monday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cahoon in Saranac. 

Ceorge iHardv, Jr., is in a Lan-
sing hospital for an operation. 
His wife, Evelyn 
mother , Mrs. Dell 

Mapes District 
Mrft. 8. M. Rowland 

John Ralys, John, Jr. , Anna 
and Stanley spent Sunday near 
Belding. 

John Ralys, Jr., is visiting his 
paren ts fo r a f ew days. 

iMildred IHerman spent Satur-
day in Grand Rapids wilh he r 

Hardy, and sister, Mrs. Forrest Abbey. 
Hardy, and j Raymond (Herman and daugh-

sister, Mrs. Arthur Pinckney, and t e r Mildred visited Mr. and Mrs. 
husband left Tuesday morning Adolph Buech of Alaska Sunday 

Dulmo o f S a r a n a c sjll-rrl F r i - f o r ' • i ' n s i n « , 0 b c ^ h i , n - • u f , e r n o o n ' 

'.ra^e, and all loual costs, charges ance on said premises, and all other ( ) r Missing Poisons. No. bOlOl.̂  
and expenses, including an attor- sums paid hy the undersigned, With Roland M. Shivel. Public Adm r. 
ney's fee. which promises are des- interest thereon, pursuant to law f01 ' Kent County having filed III 
crlbed as follows: and to the terms of said mortgage. Bald court his lirst and final ad-

That certain piece or parcel of and all legal costs, charges and ex- ministration account, and his petl-
land situated in the City of Grand pense.s. including an attorney's fee, " < , n praying for the allowance 
Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan.'which premises are described as thereof and for the assignment 
more particularly described as: follows: a n < ' distribution of the residue of 

Lot Seven (7b Rlock Two '2). o f j That certain piece or parcel of H^i(l estates, . 
Fisher's Addition to the City of, land situated In the City of Grand , R ^ Ordered, Fhat the 15th day of 
Grand Rapids, according to the re- Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, January, A. D, 1937. at ten o clock 
corded plat thereof. more particularly described as: ' n the forenoon, at said probate 
l ited Av gust 17. 1936. 1 The South Fourteen (14) feet of office, be and is hereby appointed 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN,Lot Sixty-nine (0ft) and the North for examining and auowing said 
Twenty-nine (29) feet of Lot Sev- account and hearing said petition; 
enty (70) of Molloy's Addition to It is Further Ordered, That pub-
the City of Grand Rapids, Kent He notice thereof be given by pub-
County, Michigan, according to the Ucation of a copy of this order, 
recorded plat thereof. o " 0 6 ®ach calendar month for two 
Dated August 17, 1936. months previous to said day of 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a 
CORPORATION 

Mortgagee. 
AMMUAL ACCOUNT |NORRIS, McPHERSON, 
ANNUAL ACCOUNT HARRINGTON & WAER, 

State of Michigan. Tho Probate Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Court for the County of Kent. | Business Address: 1107 Peoples 

At a session of said court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city 
of Grand Rapids In said County, on 
the 80th day of October A.D. IM0. ORDER APPOINTING 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON,. f o r HEARING CL. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Willlt F, Hawk, Deceased. 

CCRPORATION 
Mortgagee. 

NORRIS. McPHERSON. 
HARRINGTON & WAER, 

Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 1107 Peoples 
National Bank Bldg., Grand Ran-
ids, Michigan. cl4, 13t newspaper printed and circulated 

in said county. 
JOHN DALTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

r, , jan, Mary Leonberger, Eliza Mar-
PiobaU l j n j e s s j e Domn. Henry J. Nihbel-

Ink, Edith McGuire, Peter Starring, 
Daniel Eastman. James Earl. Ar-
thur Nevons, Richard VanderLeest, 
Garry L. Davis, Edwin U. Allger, 
Jos. N. Stoll. Frank Stewart, Louise 
Goodrich, Wellington W. Buck. 
Disappeared or Missing Persons. 
No. 60107. 

Roland M. Snivel. Public Adm'r. 
for Kent County having filed in 
said court his first and final ad-
ministration account, and his peti-
tion praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of tho residue of 
said estates. 

It Is Ordered, That the 15th day of 
January, A. O. 1937, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and Is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each calendar month for two 
monlhs previous to said day of 
hearing, In the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy. 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. 
(Insertion dates: 11-12-36, 12-10-36) 

Having decided to quit f a rming tha undanignad will sail at public auction at tha place located 
6 miles east of Ca!edoniat or S milat south and V/z milat waat of Alto, or 1 mile north and 4 miles 
west of Freeport, or 25 miles southeast of Grand Rapids, on Harris Creek road, on 

T h u r s d a y , Nov. 19 ,1936 
commencing at 10:00 a. m. #liarp, the following described property: 

A true Co; 
FRED 

Copy. 
ROTH, 

National Bank Bldg., Grand Rap- Register of Probate. 
Ids, Michigan. cl4, 13t (Insertion dates: 11-12-36, 12-10-36) 

T I M E 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 

FINAL AC. ADMINISTRATION 
COUNT 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 

Harris Creek 
Mrs, Baell R. Vreeland 

Myrtle A. Taylor having filed in! a t 7 h e probate offIcV ln the clty of at the probate office, in the City of 
M MMII* h«r MVAnth annual ac- l« Pi0"?1.® 0 " , c e , .'•l l n e . l y 0 1 Oant.lu In uoM Pnuntv An said court her seventh annual ac 

count as Trustee under Will of said 
estate, and bar petition praying for 
tha aHowanea thereof, and for the 
aHowaoet of all previous accounts. 

It Is Ordered. That the 27th day of 
Nevamfcer A.D. I f * , at Un o'clock 
In tha forenoon, a t said probate off-
loe, ba and Is hereby appointed for 
examlninf and •"owing sjdd ac-
count and haaring a M patttton; 

Xt la Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notlce tbareof be f j y«n toy P j J -
lloatlon of a copy of w i s order, for 
three auoeaaalvt weeks previpus to 
said day of ha t r iag , In the LowaU 

Grand 
the 16th 

J. j r r l i M o r i of said deceased are required 
Ledger a newspaper printed ana to present their claims to said court 

Rapids, in said county on Orand Rapids, In said County, on 
1 day of October A. D. 1986. the 7th day of November, A. D. 

Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, WJJ. 
Judge of Probate. Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 

In The Matter of tha Estate of Judge of Probate. 
Frank L Seekwith, Deceased. In the Matter of the Estatee af 

It appearing to the court that Manr C D . O'Neil. Davis Craw-
the time for presentation of claims ford, BUia Hendricks, L o t t i e 
against said estate should be limit- " 
ed, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and before 
said court: 

It Is Ordered, That all the credl 

circulate to add eounty, 
JOHN DALTON, 

Judge of Probate. 
A t rue opwr. 
PHCD ROTH, 

Regliter of Probate c26, i t 

a t said Probate Offlee on or before 
the 17th day ef Februery A. 0.1M7, 
a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-

against aald deceased 
It la f u r t h e r Ordered, That pub-

lic notice thereof be given by pub-
of thia order for 

Combe Smith, Anna Slegel, James 
Norton, Disappeared or Mlsaing 
Persona. No. 60106. 

Roland M. Shivel. Public Adm'r. 
for Kent County having filed In 
said court his flrat and final ad-
ministration account, and hla peti-
tion praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the 
and dlatrlbutlon of the 
said estatee. 

It la Ordered, That the 16th day ef 
January, A. D. 1117, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and le hereby appointed 

NOTICfc IMDOm M A D 
VrimnA* of Tha L i d S t r s a d Al-UoaUoB Of a copy of this order for 
r n e n SOT M w r ^ tuccaaelva weeks previous to 

to Solo h a m s J M R g ® J S L S Z a a l d day of hearing. In the Lowell 

W & S t i T . S T g s r u i "• 
l labar by rogaoat ln i t h e epor l t e JOHN DALTON 

fiH ton**** asm niBD 
Raglatar 

JOHN 
Judge of Probate, 

James Barnes and son Ernest 
took Mrs. Mary Guest back to her 
home a t Merrltt last Monday. Mrs 
Quest had spent the past three 
weeks a t the Barnes home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and 
Mra. Margaret Bllcox spent Mon 
day evening a t the Eugene Bruton 
home, 

Mra. Edna Oelb and dauahter 
Ruth and Mrs. Mary Vreeland arc 
the onea from this way who attend 
ed the Extension group at Mrs. 
Myrta Anderson's home last Wed-
needay afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. William Anderson 
Will Burna and eon James were 
Sunday dinner gueata a t the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Flynn of 

laalgnmentl 
realdue of 

C A T T L E 

•rade Durham Cow, 8 yrs. old 
calf by side 

Thoroiifthbred Durham CÔ V, 8 yrs. old, 
calf by side 

•rade Durham Cow, 3 yrs, old, 
calf by side 

Thoroughbred Durham Cow, 3 yrs. old, 
Due Dec. 2 

Grade Durham Cow, 7 yrs. old. 
Due Dec. 5 

Grade Durham Cow, 7 yrs. old. 
Due Dee. 2 0 

Grade Durham Cow, 3 >rs. old. 
Due Jan. 12 

Thoroughbred Durham Cow, 5 yrs. old, 
calf by side 

Grade Durham Cow, 9 yrs. old, not bred 
Thoroughbred Durham Heifer, 2 yrs. 

old. Due Jan. 2 7 
Grade Durham Heifer, 2 yrs. old, 

Due Jan. 5 
Thoroughbred Durham Heifer, 18 mo. 

old. Pasture bred 
Grade Durham Heifer, 18 mo. old. 

Pasture bred 
Thoroughbred Durham Bull, 15 mo. old 
2 Thoroughbred Durham Heifers, 

12 mo. old 
4 Grade Durham Heifers, 12 mo. old 
6 Durham Steers, 2 yrs. old 
16 Durham Steers, 18 mo. old 

S H E E P 

3.3 Ewes. 2 to 3 yrs. and 1 Buck, 
(Shropshire) j • 

k J S 

for examining and allowing aald 
account and hearing sald_petItlon; 

It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of thla order, 

h calendar once each 
montha previous 

month for two 
to aald day of 

hearing. In the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

®MA true C O J J ^ 
FRED 

Freeport. Mr. and Mra. Ben Burns, 
daughter Eythel and friend of Tra-
verae City were guesta alao a t the 
Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Foater and 
iter, Mr. and Mra. B. R. Vree-
aon Harold and Mrs. Margar-

et Siloox were the onea from this 
way who attended a_party at the 
Harold Welton home Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hopklna of 
Lsrona were Sunday dinner guestr 
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home. 

Clifford Tolan and Dorothy 
Bowers of Syracuse, N. Y. and An-
drew DeHone of Orand Raplda call 
ad a t the Sllcox-Vreeland home on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Baall Vreeland and 
in Harold apent Saturday evening 

a t tho Robert Tolan home and via-
Red with Clifford and Dorothy who 
were hare f rom Syracuae N. T. to 
a t tae* tha funeral of their brother 
Reea who died la S t Mary's hoepi-

H O R S B S 

Pair of Black Geldings, 
11 and 1 2 y r s . o l d , w t 8 4 0 0 

Pair of Greys, Mare tad Gelding, 
9 and 10 yrs . o l d , w t 8 2 0 0 
Mare bred 

P I G S 

3 Shoals, 4 months old 
17 Shoats, 3 months old 
18 Pigs, 2 months old 
Poland China Boar, 6 months old 
2 Poland China Sows, 18 months old 
4 Poland China Sows, 2 , / I years old 

P O U L T R Y 

58 White Rock Pullets, 6 months old 
10 Barred Rock Pullets, 6 months old 

I M P L E M E N T S , T O O L S , E T C . 

McCormlck-Deering Rake, Side De-
livery, nearly new 

McCormick-Deerlng Corn Planter, new 
McCormlck-Deering Grain Binder 
McCormick Corn Binder 
Fertiliser Grain Disk Drill, McCormick' 

D s e r f n g 

2-Row R M l a g CaHWator, McCormick' 
DNriag, MARLY M W 

2-Hon . Walking Cultivator, MeCor 
mick-Deerlng 

McCormlck-Deering 10-20 Tractor 
McCormlck-Desring 8-seetlon Drag 
Syracuse 4-seetlon Drag 
Syracuse Walking Plow 
P. A 0 . Tractor Plow, 14 In. Bottom 
2 John Deere Slag Riding Plows, 1 4 in. 

Bottom 
John Deere Mower, new 
John Deere Hay Loader, new 
John Deere 7 ft. Tractor Disk 

Corn Elevator to fit John Deere Corn 
Binder 

Oliver 2-Hor8e Riding Cultivator 
New Ideal Manure Spreader 
Gang Plow 
Lime Sower 
1-Horse Grain Fertilizer Disk Drill 
McCormlck-Deering Primrose Cream 

Separator, No. 4 
2 Wide Tire Weber Wagons 
Steel Wheel Handy Wagon 
2 Flat Bottom Hay Racks 
Pair Belknap Bobs 
5 Five-Tooth Cultivators 
2 Cutters 
Miller Bean Puller 
Dunham Cultlpacker 
Dump Boards 
Corn Sheller 
60-gallon Kettle with Jacket 
2-Row Walking Cultivator 
Float 
2 Sheep Racks, new 
6 Sets of Hay Slings aiketooth Drag 

I Crates 
2 Feed Grinders 

G R A I N 

1,000 bushels Corn 
800 bushels Oats 
100 bushels Rye 

H O U S E H O L D A R T I C L E S 

Washing Machine 
Home Comfort Range 
And many other things 

TaMssand Chairs. 
such as Beds, 

TERMS:-—AU sums of 110 .00 and under, C A S H . Over that amount, 9 months' time will be given on good banknbls 
notes bearing 0 per cent Interest, i f you wish to take advantage of the credit given please make arrangements with the 
Clerk at date of sale. 

LUNCH AT NOON 

W M . C. A N D E R S O N , 
1 . 1 T M M M , AiUlNNr 

Prop. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, 

F o r 

G o o d D e p e n d a b l e F u e l 

Call 

F . P a M a c F a r l a n e 
Phone 193-F2 

Prompt Delivery 
Lowell, Mich. 

Morton's Smoko Salt 
Morton's Tondor Quick Smoko Salt 

Morton's Paokers' Salt 

LL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1936 

$ 1 , 4 3 3 , 9 7 0 
This is the amount of new insurance writ ten by the State 

Mutual F i re Insurance Company of Michigan during the 

month of October, 1936. It is the biggest month in the 

history of this company and shows that the fa rmers of 

Michigan appreciate safe, dependable insurance at low 

cost. 

For fu r the r information see one of the following repre-
sentatives or wri te Home Office. 

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeier, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 

Cascade—John J . Watterson. 

Slats Mutual Fire Insuranee Company al Michigan 

702 Church St., Flint, Michigan 

W. V. BURRAS, President H. K. FISK, Secretary 

To Quickly 
E a s e P a i n s o f 

Rheumatism 

Seeley Corners 
Mrs. S, P. Reynolds 

The (Home Economics Club mel 
al Ihe home of Mrs. Clyda Burras, 

jflflcen ladies being in attendance 
and enjoying the lesson on "Howl 

ilo Make Ihe Home Attractive 
| Without Cost." 
i Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Thomp-
son, their son >Harold and wife, 

;and granddaughter Gloria Greg-
son, arrived Tuesday from Har-

. rah. Wash., for an indeiinite visit 
• with their sister and airnt, Mrs. 
Claude Cole. 

Miss Lois Reynolds and f r iend, 
! G. J . Slanger. were supper guests 
| Sunday evening of h is sister, Mrs. 
J . I). Shear of Brooklyn Road. 

Miss Velma Burras of Flint 
spent the week-end wi th her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bur-
ras. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Hesche were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Bloomer of North Mc-
Cords. 

Mrs, Libbie Cole and guests, . . w. w% ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Thompson Ask YOUf UOCtOf About 
"on ami Gioril'o"^™! SmTn ^riuim BAYER Aspirin 
Grand Haimls Saturday to visil Any person who suiters from pains 
hi wood rhomnson s brother El- of rheumatism should know this: 
mer. This is the first meeting in Two genuine BAYER ASPIRIN 
36 years fo r the brollu-rs. l ablcls, taken with a full glass of 

Mr. anil Mrs. hvan Fuller and water, will usually ease even severe 
children visited fr iends in Grand rheumatic pains in a remarkably 
Hapids Sunday. short time. 

U-e Crakes of Caledonia took a Ask your doctor about this. He 
l o a d o f cal lie lo Detroit Monday will nrobably tell you there is noth-

i n g Del ter. For real Bayer Aspirin 

SBVEN 

Bayer Tablets 
Dissolve Almost 

instantly 
IB 3 Mconda by 
w a t c h , a f e a a l a a 
BAYER A*lrla tablet 
•tart* te diaiategrtta 
and go to work. Drey a 
Bayer Aiflrin tablet la-
ta a glaae of water. By 
the tfaaa It Uta the be«-
tom at the glaaa It la 
dlalategratiag. What 
happeaa ia thia glaaa 

happaaa la year 

Davis Lake 
Mra. Wm, Schradar 

Agnes Hunter Ls on the sick 
list, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and 
son of Grand Rapids called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart Sun-
day afternoon. 

Helen Freeman spent the week-
end wi th relatives in Caledonia. 

Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent Mon-
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Diefenbaker of Alaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Boss and 
son of Grand Hapids and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Arch Hoss called on U. S. 
Hunter and daughter Sundav af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schiella of 
Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs. 

1 Je r ry Freeman recently. 
Alhol Dygerl was in Lansing 

Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hav MahoflTey and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs.' Mel-
ville Hoss and family of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lind and 
(laughter and Emerson Lind of 

! Caledonia were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. I'd. Lind. 

Tom Forward spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom For-
wsird of Jiickson. 

Melville Hoss visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank llui/inga Fridav ami 
Saturday. 

for Wm. IHesche and son. 

Cascade 
Mrs. Clarence Mulder 

The Red & While store, owned 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider, tablets not only offer a potent by C. T. McDonald, was broken 

Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur Schneider analgesic (pain reliever), but start into and robbed Sund iv evening, 
and children of Lowell, Elmer going to work almost instantly you About 11:30 Mr. McDonald wasi 
Ihompson and daughter Eliza- lake them. Note illustration of aroused bv the dog barking and I mipson 
belli, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Marsh- glass, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Althen 
what he thought sounded like 

man and Mr. and Mrs. Allbcn Try this simple way. You'll be glass breaking. Ailhoii-rh he got 
Schrouder and children of Grand surprised at how quickly pain eases, up to investigate, he could find 
Hapids were Sunday visitors at Get real Bayer Aspirin by asking nothing strange and imagined llu-
•he home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude for it by its full name, "Baver noise to be JIINI some neiglibor-
Cole. A.8J?I^!,, at any drug store. Now hood disturbance. Mombv morn-

Morse Lake 
Mra. Frank Houghton 

I ^ 

Mrs. Floyd Yeiter and daugh-
ters, Bernice and Doris, enjoyed 
hearing the Cleveland Symphony 
Orchestra al Civic Auditorium 
Friday night. 

Mrs. J. L. Kopf and Annie East-
erby were Sunday evening call-
ers al F. Houghton's . Mrs. Kopf 
left for her home In Houston, 
Tex., Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton! 
and children called al Maynard 
Dutcher 's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Smith 

virtually one cent a tablet. 

15c 
A DOZIN 

2 FULLOCm 
DOZEN M W 

Virtually 
IcataMat 

LOOK roe THE BMYE* C H O i t 

Lowe District 
Mra. Gertrude Thomat 

South Lowell 
Mra. Chat. Yaltar 

Mrs. Anna Miller of Sumner is 
visiting he r parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sterzick. 

Miss Mary Sterzick of Detroit 
spent the week-end wi lh h e r 
parents. 

•Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick 
and children were Sunday eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sterzick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chadles Yeiter 
and son Wilbur visited in Ionia 
Sunday af ternoon. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mra. L, T. Anderaon 

Leap and Lloyd Karcher 

ing Mr. McDonald opened the 
store to find a back window 
smashed and about $75 in cash 
missing. The Slate police were 
summoned, but not much evi-
dence could be found relating to 
the guilty party. 

The young people of church 
mel Saturday evening for a pot-
luck supper and a good time af-
ter the meal. Plans for a pro-

1 gressive supper in December 
were laid and all the younger 

- members and fr iends of the 
church are urged lo attend. 

Quite a number of ladies of the 
c-hurch spent Wednesday at a 
missionary meeting in Belding. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
Myrtle Porritt 

leiiter PTA will meel 
- - /en ing , Nov. 20, Mr. and 

well attended mid eninvod hv i l l c " u
i

s s t , , , H ^ 1 , o n a n d ^ m i l y were Mrs. Leonard Johnson having N V i "U. ( y n j o i b y a .n-!Sunday callers at the Wayne charue of Ihe nromMm. Snm? Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless and Those from Morse 
family were Sunday af ternoon took 
guests at the Wm. Bruton home rcharsing 
last week. as 1" 

Mrs. Ix'on Anderson entertain- this 
ed the East Caledonia Extension Tiie .muse i^uKe-Aiio i-;ri aew- unctinfrK 
Club al her home Wednesday af- ing Club met al the Floyd Yeiter K 

ternoon. "Nutrition'* is Ihe pro- home 
jeel 

•L 

d i n n e i attended, pro-was we 
Nash of tawel! spent ceeds being !?r».ll0. A short pro-

•>ora i r o y , aunuay, ineir jwr- b icanor Hobbs, rr.eer lei 
enls s t and ing Ihe evening there, entertainment chairman. Thomas. ' Mrs. Mary Reynolds enler ta in- Mrs. J. 1 Koof, Miss Audie Post . . . and Mrs. Ben Alderink. son and 

ed a number of the t ' r o y relaifves a ml M i ss A n nie"' Easterby "ca I ieii itllnt^on imd" vl-in^1 PMrHn1 .mil "riii 
lo a potluck d inner al he r home on Mrs. Geo. Houghton Friday I J . ' ^ 5 •n L j .I T v l . i . . . , f H f V 
Sunday of last week. af ternoon, also called on Earl IutMla> t u n i n g at Henry Jolin-

Thomas Gougherly is confined Curliss of Alio. 
to his bed and under the doctor 's Sunday guests of Mrs. Jennie 
care. We hope he will soon be Yeiter and Donald were Mr. and 
up and doing. Mrs. Mac Watson and children 

Mr. and Mrs. Lardie of Cale- and Mr. and Mrs. (ilenn Yeiter. 
donia, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander- Mrs. Anne Merriman 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson ter Olive, who hav 
and Mrs. Kate Curley called at Mrs. Yeiter a few 
the Thos. Gougherly home Sun- ed to Iheir home 

Logan 
Clara Vandswerker 

son s. 
Mrs. Orley Burns attended the 

sale at Charles /Harris' at Alto 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foster of 
alph 

S A N I T A R Y 

P R O T E C T I O N 

A: rk 

without 

N A P K I N S 

O R B E L T S 

NSWERiNG the prob-
lems of modern life 

fo r Modern women, 
B-ettes protect safely 
and efficiently without 
sani tary napkins or 
pads. B-cltes perform 
their function invisibly 
and sre so tiny that s 
day's supply can be 
carried in s handbap. 
T h e f have net new 
stsndsrds of comfort 
and convenience.. . of 
personsl daintiness • • • 
for women everywhere. 

Worn internally; approve l 
by phyaldans n 

AT YOUR PRUGCISFS. 
SOLD IN BOXES OF IS 
AND HANDBAG PACK-
ETS OF S. 

day afternoon. 
Mrs. Mary Beynolds and John 

Dues were Friday evening guests 
at the Leon Anderson home. 

Margaret Anderson spent the 
week-end with the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden 
spent Sunday with her parents. 

lasl week. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Corners 

Mrg. Howard Bartlett 

Sunday. Lowell. 
S. S. Weaver and wife attend- Mr* M , s ' Howard illough-

ed the funeral services of Iheir , o n
 1

U' Detroit spent paii of lasl 
iiltle grandson, the infant son of at Guy Smith's. 
Leo MeCall and wife, which was . "''-j* H'ancis Jhanke is assist-
held at the MeCall home Tuesday "!« ? , , s - ( ' l ,> Smith during potato 

speni Mimiay w u n ner parents, a f ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mt-Caii diguing. „ „ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Silencer, of „ „ . „ , . . . 'V,v.1' , '11, s ' , , c» ? r 4 , sympathy of r1 '1 a n i l M r s . l J u d l e y l -os le rof 
LaBarge. S o u , h l-owell fried chicken their manv fr iends in the loss of Gj»nes called al ( .orwm Porrill s 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Anderson, supiH-r at Alto church dining this little one. I lmrsdav. 
Mr and Mrs. John Flynn and Mr. rooms Wednesday, night, Nov. I«, Ira Blough and wife of North . M.iss Myrlie Porr It and (.l ira 
and Mrs. Wm. Burns joined their f r o m a:.l« unti all a re served. Bowne and Mrs. Hay Seese were Icacoek of Hastings spent 
brolher and wife, Mr. and Mrs. PTA w ' 1 be held at Blodgett hospital Monday to I'/ir o f ^ «« ( .orwm Por-
B. P. Burns and daughter of Ihc sfhool house F n d a v nighl. see their sister, Mrs. Hose Bryant. l l ,

1 ' s ; , „ .. . . , 
Traverse Cilv al Ihe Joe Flynn N o v - ^ • 1

A good program is being Lawrence VanDeuseii and fain- " " ' l " ! Hnnlington and family 

ill till* I.VIIll niMli'1 •Mill litiiiiv. mi. , W , VVt i ........ i ,iiiii^, "III r u i n - , i.-ii . . . .. 
and Mrs. Win. Anderson and Eva spenl Tuesday at the home of her tain the Brethren Aid Society al Gilbert Porritt attended tlu 
Standlsh s|H>nt the evening and s 0 " ' H«.v Rillenger and family, her home Thursday, Nov. 111. s , . ' m v •" Hastings Saturday eve-
listened lo the election returns . George Sen warder of Lake City Sydney Hull and daughler vis- "'ajf* „ . . . . . 

came for his father , John Sch- ited relatives in (irand Hapids I"4 ' Bowne (.enter Lxtension 
r V m M i i I m\rM warder , who will spend Ihe win- Sundav and also visited relatives ( :

1
,5 ,ss l ! u ' , N o v ' II." '1' , l r s , 

C a m p a u L a k e 
Mra. E. R. Hurd 

ter with him. in Ionia Sionday. eleven members being pres-
Emerson Wieland left Sunday Orville Austin and wife visited ' , u , s , , ' ' j t , < ,l ' s Ihe study of 

Ernest Forbes. 
Sunday In honor of her son fr iend of near Lake Odessa were 

Boxes of I S * ^ . . S S c 
1 Handbag PaekoCs'rfS •J.'Me 

ii • • 

Maaafactarad By 

Hit CMpny , IN 
DaBala, Pa. 

BeM By 

I . I n r y , I r i n i t l 
Lewsll« Mick. 

Mrs. \'a\, Davis of Alto was a FrlcndHhlp Club u i R a r c c 

elurnetl lo nulltlng. The provident called tlu Acheson. Mrs. Ellen Seest 

Me/ 
nuftm.io 
BBMiBl •tiirpn«.p 

A variety el Bread ior every occasion, and 
a price lor every purse. Made el the iinest 
ingredienti, icientifically baked Nourish 
ing, tasiy, delightfully different & 

PUMPKIN 
PEAS 
COFFEE 
MILK 
SMP 
DOG FOOD 
CHEESE 
COFFEE 
COFFEE 
COFFEE 
DREAD 
CHEESE 
SPRY 
CHEESE 
CHEESE 
ORAHGES 
LETTUCE 

New Pack 

New Pack 

Maxwell House 

Pet or Carnation 

No. 2i/2 g i 
can • 

3 No. 2 O C l 
cans # - 1 

£ 25 
7 

Fell Naptha | 

tall 
can 

bar 

D^jly Brand 

Cream or Brick 

Hills Bros. 

Condor 

8 oXIock 

4 
4 

21 
27 

2 1 4 9 
- 1 9 

I lb 

lb . 
c a n 

A & P 

Philadelphia Cream 

Shortonins Get Your 
Cake Recipe 

Borden's Chateau 

KraftU Old English 

IVs-Ib. D l 
loaf 

3pk,, 25 
6} 9-lb. 

can 

Vs-Ib. 
pkg. 

Florida 200-216 

Iceberg Head 

17 
2 a 35' 
2 45' 

e a c h 

\ . I ' F O O D S T O R E S 
Tana la Thursdayt, A A P Brnd Wagon, Starring Kate Smith 

•nd a Big Caat of Entertainers, S lo 9 P. M., Station WBBM 
All Pr icaa P l u s 3 % Sale* T a « 

W e Caah W P A C h t c k a 

\V«in™*I'v1SiN"v C 4 a " l Mrs Krm-sl Clark call- hiThliniV'Tn af-' 
of Mr*, k! « . W l u V f o u r ! W l e l a n t l ' s Sunday Icr a fi.w da>V vl ; i l will, her o?!ce T o l K f , ^iSl'nT: Mrs. 

members and Iwo ouests . .i.._ . . . . daughler, Mrs. \ \ ill (HIhouse. charlotte Luneke. upcrotarvr MIH. Sh JJflT llb.rklfw.k K,.t In ..I Mn , , ,
l

, n o , , y - f Charlotte Luneke,'secrotary: MIH. Snir i i r lilacKlotK sal In al tun- Noah I h o m a s and wife of Qcnevleve Dawnon, Treasurer. The 
ner wilh Howard Uar l le l ls on Clarksville vlsiled at Ihe May December meetlns will meet with 

Seese home Thursday and Mrs. Mrs. Winifred Lorlng, 
'Gliomas attended the Aid society. Mr, and Mrs, Clifford WebHter. 

Mrs. Clarence Musser of Kalii- M r ' a n d . Mrs, Lyman Frisbie and 
mazoo vlsiled her sisler, Mrs, J}1*8, E- H, VanSteel of Grand Rap-
Hav Seelev hist Thursdav i d H w r r o Sunday dinner guests of iietie>, last inurMia>. Bill Frluble and family. 

Mr. and Mra, Chas. Jonsma of 

Mill l ^ i k t 
held 
home 
tt>eii members and two guests 
present. After a short business . . . . . 
meelintf, a potluck d inner was Timsilnv niMin 
served. The lesson, "How to ' ntMin. 
Make Ihe House Homelike,** was 
Miven which held the interest of 
all. The next meelinK will be 
held al the home of Mrs. Roy 
Wilson Dec, 17, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock and 

Weat Vergennes 
D. D. K r u m 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieortte l)auMhiii;in 
of Paiiiwell, old f r iends of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Himebaiiijh. SIKMII 
piirt of last week with them, 

.Sunday, children, {(randchil-

dren and prejil tfrjindehildren of , ' n , Ivaslern I'ennsylvaniii 
Mrs. Mdna Cmkcs helped her ' jamd nearly all the {inlracile in 
celebrate her Mih birthd.iy with country, II is harrl, shiny, 
a d inner and wished her many ! , n , ' wiirns with little n . i n i e . In 
happy relurns of Ihe day. western I ennsylvania is nuich 

Carolyn Kruin of Detroit spenl o'" bituminous coal. It is 
a few days at home lasl week, softer than anthracite, lights 

more easi ly, burns with inure 
I I • 4 . . ... lias and llamc, and tfives less 
Job printing—l-rdficr ollice. | | | s | i , I K „ 

Potter's Corners 
Mra. Wm. Huffman 

Mrs. IHmrvey Curtis, Mrs. Har- The two lar^e counlries cross- Alto called at the Rex Jonsma 
daughler Beatrice and Grandpa old Cummins and daughter Vir- ed by the bonier line between ho.n»« Tuesday afternoon. 
Lock were Sa unlay night d inner uinia of ( irand Hapids, Mrs. Her- Kurope and Asia are Turkey and ni

M
1

rH- W ' " Knight was 
Knests at the H u n t home. Rerl Jakeway and daughler . Mrs. Russia. Blodgett hospl al Monday 

White's Bridge 
Mra. C. 1 . i o w t n 

John Hosmu of Kalamaxoo, Mrs. 
l<eighton Dresser of Delroil and 
Mrs. Wm. Huirman motored to 
Chicago Oct. H(Hh to attend the 

. . , wedding of their b ro ther , Fred 
Mr, and Mrs. Karl Norton of A. Wlngeier and Miss Margaret 

.Smyrna were d inner guests al I 'hilphs of Chicago. The cere-
Je r ry Devine's Sunday. mony was iKTformed at Ihe 

Mr. and Mrs, Jake Mooney and Ituemi Presbyterian Church, af-
family siM'nl Sunday al Milo ter which Ihe bride and groom 
HornbrooVs near Roc-kford. left on a Ir ip thromdi the south-

Miss Pearl Howen spent lasl ern stales. 
week Thursday night wilh Sarah Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pri lchard I 
Bannan al l^owell. of Cirancl Hapids and Mr, am! I 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schrlps- Mrs, Hussell Archer of Unkin l t 
ema of Grand Rapids spont Sun- were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
day el Ted VnnOcker'a. • • " Mrs. Henry Pri lchard. 

Mrs. J o k e Mcfoney was in (irand Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hilliker of 
Bapids on business Saturday. Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. John 

and Mrs. J e r ry Devine and Morse* of Cooks Corners were 
family spent lasl Wednesday eve- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
ning al Arlhur l l i l lerstorf 's . Mrs. Leslie Sykes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hllchcock Mrs. Anna Bigler and son 
of near Dildine were Sunday Wayne of tireenvifle, Viss Lee M. > 
guerfts a t C, & Bowen*s. HimTnian of Lowell and Lyle I 

Mr. and Mrs. John Talbot and Kwing of Bath were .Sunday din-
Mr. and Mrs Percy l ^ e of Beld- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs! Wm. 
ing were d inner guests al Ray HufTman. Afternoon callers were 
InapriolPa J lenry and f l i a r l ey Pri lchard 

Paul and Lloyd Kereket of and Russell Archer 
Lowell ipen t laat week I t a s d a y l 
evening wi th Fred Bowen. Ledger want ads pay. Try on* 

Watch Your 
K i d n e y s / 

Bt Sure Thty Properly 
Qeanie the Blood 

taken to 
- M i - morning 

where she will undergo an opera-
tion. 

Mr, and Mr*. Vern Loring served 
a birthday dinner Sunday to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L O U I H Luneke and son 
Richard, Mrs. Carl HlRley and her 
daughter Janice, Walter Flynn and 
N. C, Thomas. 

Miss Dorothy Menxie, Wnrd Pick-
ett e, Verda Dawson and Verio Eld-
rldge attended a birthday party on 
Dorothy Kaechele of Carlisle Sat* 

HJ ^ unlay night, 
"'O^yu we comUwti^nltaf; Borden Tupper and son EldrldKe 

^ noai Ihe Meed and lady friend Marie Joppy spent 
M kieaiyi lowetlwm lag In Sunday afternoon and evening at 

M r wodi de aot ed M aetare k* the Ora Dawson home. 
•eedadHdlleiaaueve hapwWeHliil Mrs. Rex Jonsma apent Sunday 

afternoon with Mrs. Andy Jonsma 
and Mrs. Wlnnlfred Jonsma of 
Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ward Stewart call-
ed at the Vern Loring home Mon-
day morning. Bob Cole was a din-

pgu ner guest, 
M r > 11114 M r > ' F r e d Kaechele and 

family of Carlisle apent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr, and Mra, Ora 
Dawson and family. 

Eleanor Loring of Orand Rapids 
spent the week end with her par-
enta, Mr, and Mra. Vern Loring. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jonsma at-
tended a card party at the Fred 
Laaa, Jr., home Saturday night. Rex 
eariied home head honora. 

r /CTnr r r i y n ! 

D O A N S P I L L S rHE Ford V-U de luxe Fordor tour-
ing sedan pictured above ia a 

roomy family type ear e s r ^ a l l y suit-
ible for touring. Uag^.^o can be 
itowad away in the deep luggaga com-
partment, toaving the interior of the 

car unobstructed. The new grille, now 
bar bumpers, headlamps recessed into 
fender aprons and slanting V-type 
windshield that opens, highlight the 
car's new lines. Seats are wide enough 
for three. The rear eoopartment la 

fitted with robe rail, foot rest and plU 
lar lights. The body type is availabla 
with the IS horsepower engine, with 
or without de luxe appointments 
or with the new 60 horsepower V-l 
engine without de luxe appointments. 
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B e e f C h u c k R o a s t 
Perk Chepi 

Spi r t Ribs 

Frcih Side Perk 

Perk Steak 

B e e f R i b s 
Beef Pet Reast 

Sirlein Steak 

Fresk Oysters 

Choicr any cut 
of shoulder 

lb. 27c 

Ib. 17c 

Ib. 22c 

Ib. 23c 

l b . 1 5 c 
lb. 18c Perk Sausage 

Perk Reast Round Bone Ib. 19c 

Relied Perk Reast ll>. 26c 

Perk ReastI,us,on B"" 
Just right for braized ribs and noodles 

Ib. pkg. 15c 

Lamb Stew 

Lamb Sheulder 

Leg ef Lamb 

NOODLES 

lb. 13c 

Ib. 21c 

pt. 25c 

Ib. 23c 

i b . 1 1 c 

H a m b u r g Fresh ground. All pure beef 

lb. 10c 

lb. 18c 

Ib. 22c 

2 l b s . 2 5 c 

Social Events 
Mrs. R. M. Shivel entertained 

the Neighborhood Club last week 
Thursday. Honors w e r e w o n by 
Mrs. L. W. Ruther ford and Mrs. 
William Wachterhauser . 

The Child Conservation Club 
mi't with Mrs. Lee (Miller Monday 
evening. Mrs. John Stryker re-
ported on "The Mother and H e r 
I'iiii in the iH«ibit Formation," 
and Mrs. S. B. Wenger gave a re-
IM)rl on "Overcoming Undesir-
able iHwbits." 

Coming Events 

Cyclamen Chapter, No. 94, O. 
E. S., will have a food sale at 
Har tman 's drug store iSaturday, 
Nov. 14. c20 

There will be a box social and 
entertainment at the Boynton 
school, 4 miles west of Fox's Cor-
ners, Friday. Nov. 20. c26 

There will be a meeting of the 
Kxtension Club Wednesday, Nov. 
18, starting at 10:00 a. m., at the 
Mrs. Paul Wittenbach home. 

The contract bridge tourna-
ment met at the F rank MdMafhon 

Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held in the Council Rooms 
a t the City Hall Monday evening, 
October 19, 1936. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m. 

j 

I * 

Day, Cook, 
Christian-

Trustees present: 
Shepard, Thorne, Roth, 
sen. 

Trustees absent. None. 

The minutes of the meeting held 
October 12 read and approved. 

it xj 

William Helm as spokesman for 
The Triple C. Circle will meet 

___ with Mrs. Frank Coons Friday 
Home Tuesday evening wi th n ine arternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Tea the Oas stations of Lowell asked 
lables of contract and three of will be served, to which all are for a reduction or cancellation of 
i lium. Proceeds went to St. 'welcome. 1 the gas pump license. 
Mary's Cluild. Winners werej l 4 , —; f „ , | I t was moved by Trustee Chris-
\ o r l h and south, Mrs. Nolan and Annual meeting of Cyclamen tiansen and supported by Trustee 
Mrs. Bowles; second Dr. and Mrs.1 Chapter, No. !)4, O. K. S., Fr iday Thorne that the Gasoline Pump li-
.U'UVmaiin. East and west, Mrs.!evening, Nov. 13. All members cense ordinance be amended to 

Red & White National Trainload Sale! 
Buy in case lots to last through the winter and make the 

savings buy Christmas presents 

lutherford and Mrs. Niles; sec-!urged lo be present. Potluck sup-
nid, Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Ber- per. Lora IHIartman, W. M. 
4111. I 

— The Segwun Community C l u b a . • . . 
A very pleasant evening w a s will hold a social evening s h e P a r d - Yeas 6, nays 

last Wednesday at the h o m e If in the Souih Ward school fori 

read: "$5.00 for the first pump and 
^1.00 for each additional pump a t 
any one station." Roll call. Trus-
tees Day, Cook, Roth, Thorne, 

pen I 
if 
\ lie 

The following resolution was Mr. and Mrs. (.hris Gehrer . ' i ls members and children with I Tj1' 
A lien Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fr ied- Pol hick supper and entertain- — 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Frost of men I.—Mrs. Minnie illawk, Sec'y.l W™™®8- t h e success of our form 
: ; ,ranac ami Mr. nnd Mrs. Waller , on S? n th l S J ™ 
lull of Ionia came lo celebrate The Bed Cross will c o n d u c t ' a n ^ citizenry, 
Irs. (Jehrer's bir thday anniver- classes in iHome Hygiene and Whereas, we believe that it is the 

. try. lee cream and cake were ( 'are of the Siek at the high'duty and privilege of citizens to 
erved, af ter which Mrs. Gehrer school starting Nov. 1!>, from 7:00 participate in our form of govern-
vas presented wilh a number of p. m. until 0:00 p. in. There willjment, and 
icfnl gifts. |be twelve two-hour classes in Whereas, citizens may partici-

each course. P a t e i n government by casting their 
Mrs. Blanche Fox Sleenman e l 5 c t , o n 8 ' . / n d . * 

Whereas, we consider it the duty 

ist 

• For more than fifteen years, 
now, M a y t a g has been t h e 
"elect" among washers—the 
choice of more women than 

any other make. The superiority of i ts 
features is obvious a t a glance. A dem-
onstration is still more convincing, and 
its record of unfailing service is final 
proof. Weigh all the evidence, and you 
also will cast your vote for a Maytag. 
A payment plan to accommodate your 
needs. See the New Maytag Ironer. 
Maytags available with gasoline Multi-Motor 

Visit the 
M A Y T A G D E A L E R 

Near You 

rOUNDtO i m NIWTOMf IQWA 

Pumpkin 
Rolled Oats 

6 Ige. cans 56e 
Ige. pkg. 15c 

Tomato Juice 6 tall cans 50c 
Red Kidney Beans 6 cans 49c 
Oshkosh Peas 6 cans 75c 
Chipso 
Washo 
Oxydol 

Phone 
156 i i c a t o i 9 i v u u m a i n c i 156 

g BETTER FOODS - BETTER SERVICE - BETTER PRICES 

2 Ige. boxes 39c 
2 Ige. boxes 35c 

2 Ige. size 39c 

Crisco 3-tb. can 59c 
Fruit Cocktail 6 cans 87c 
Diced Beels 6 cans 57c 
Popped Wheat box 12c 
Sauer Kraut 6 Ige. cans 81c 
(im-n & White 

6 Ige. cans 

Coffee 2 H » . 358 
I>lue & White 

Coffee 2 lbs. 47e 
Tapioca 8-oz. box 10c 

Weaver's Food Market 

i i- following students took «irand Ibp id s will ifive an ac-council do and, hereby does, call 
ar t : Janice Denny, Hodney m i n t of his Irip to Mexico. For upon all citizens, who may do so : 

Kropf, David Miller, Eunice Mil- liineh bring sandwiches or cake to qualify to vote by registering.! 
IT, Virginia Doyle, (lloria Dovle, and own service. j a n d 
\Mita Doyle, Jakie Callier and Be It Further Resolved, that all 1 
'avid Coons of Lowell, (leorgi-l Mrs. Lydia Ann Lynde, C h i h l ' ^ j f / ^ ^ t o i ^ be earnesUy petl-
ma and Adriana Wallace and Psyehologisl al Michigan Slate i w t i n n ballots at the, 
vlarllia Ann Cahill of (lascade1 College, will speak at an open 
Iso participated. house meeling sponsored by 

Ihe Lowell Child Conservation 
Members and friends of thejl .eagne on Monday, Nov. 23. at 

Ireene Circle, ninnbering forty- Ihe high school assembly room 
hree, were delightfully enter- at .S:l)0 p. 111. Public invited. No 
ained at the home of Mrs. Jen- charge made. 

•lie Townsend on Tuesday eve-
ling, Miss Nina Chubb and he r | The Jolly Coniimmily Club 
: mmitlee being 

Mrs. K. S. 

A motion was made by Trustee 
Day and supported by Trustee She-, 
paid that the resolution be adopted, called on Mr. and 
Yeas 0. nays 0, Carried. It iduTl a n d family. 

A motion was made by Trustee ' . Misses Louise and (lene-
Cook and supported by Trustee !«va Harkley of Eloise were vis-
Shepard that the ordinance passed >it"rs of their father , Joe Barkley, 
April 12. 1915 to provide for the li- Ihe latter part of the week, 

in charge o f j will meet Wednesday, Nov. ^ P o ^ d h i g of dogs be Mr. and Mrs David Hardy were 

eals. A shorlkvil l , Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Th . . . . . ^ H n l f l i f f a n d ' s o i 1 , ' " ' M " -

Shepard. Yea s 6. nay., 0. Carried. ' ^ r t V - S t e r a ami Chas. 
A motion was made by Trustee Vaiidenhout of Detroit were the 

S ? . l < . i a n d supported by Trustee week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chilstlansen that the following Adrian Vaiidenhout and family. 

Price $84.50 m •, 
Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 

Exclusive Maytag Dealer in this Vicinity 
Cor. Main and Riverside Dr., Lowell 

Phone 23-F2 Residence 23.F3 

iilerlainmenl am 
aisiness session followed by sev-1 on for an ail day meeting. Pol-
lai conlesls all'orded m u c h ' . u e k dinner al noon. Mrs. Oeseh 
aughler, and lovely refreshments! and Mrs. Bradley a r e on Ihe pro-
vere served. The December ^ram connniltee. Please bring 
iieeting will be a Christmas par ty 

the home of Mrs. Chubb. 

Marriage License 
Lloyd A. Hutler, Lowell, B. 1, 

Esther Carlson, Alto, B. 1 21. 

Marriage 
Mrs. Elva Slurges of Detroit, 

urmerly of Keene-tp., and Miles 
r i l a r row, Boston-tp. farmer , 

.vere married Saturday, Nov. 7, 

bring 
needles and thread, also any 
pieces you may have for quilt 
blocks so lli:it work may be done 
on the quilt. 

Dav ^ooka i<Roth ) I1 Ttmrn^'piiH®8 Friedli was a Sunday guest! 
tiansen, Shepard. ' Yeas 6, nays 0. ^l1 , Baird were 
- — • ' visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bichard 

C. 11. Jasnerse of (irand Bap-
«is, newly elected Lecturer of the . . . . „ „ 

Slate (Irange, will give an ac- J. !1- C o 

. .mil of his lrii> lo Mexico al Ihe J a 8 , ' McMahon ' . ! . I ! ; : ! ; ! ' 
South lioston (irange hall Satur- Mert Sinclair 
lay evening, Nov. 14, at 8:30. Mr. Mabel Knapp'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'" 
'asperse is an interesting and Jerry Devine !.'!!! 

Long, Low Contours Mark New Plymouth for 1937c 

v . y , . . 

Bowling (ireen, Ohio. They NV!,,V speaker and has a fascin-|Ted Vanocker 
will live in Detroit at present 
where they have Ihe best wishes 
of their fr iends here. 

An Admiration for Nenro 
"You admired that man because 

of his speech?" 
"Yes," replied Parmer Corntossel. 
"But you didn't agree with his 

opinions." 
"Not ns a rule. But It struck nie 

that a man that could ^it up before 
a crowd o' people nn' talk such a 
lot o' Junk at the top of his voice 
had real grit." 

REVOLUTIONARY "safety styling," and massive 
bodies pillowed on rubber-poise mountings for a new 
kind of "hushed" ride make their bow with the new 
Plymouth for 1937. Hypoid rear axles, complete 
soundproofing and big airplane-type shock absorbers 
are other Plymouth Innovatlona thla year. Interiora 

are roomier, with the added luxury that only extra 
space can give. Eight "deluxe" and three "business" 
body types are included In the 1937 Plymouth line. 
The modela ahown above are the new FourDeor 
Touring Sedan (lower left), the Two*Deer Sedan 
(upper right) and Rumble Seat Coupe* ^ 

More Local News Mrs. llliram (iilroy, Monroe-
lave., has been eonllned to her 

— — 1 bed the past few days by illness. 

K. 11. Adams of Freeport was a' Mrs. Claude Lane of Ponliac 
Saturday caller at the home of has been caring for her mother, 
Win. Cosgrill*. Mrs. Theodore Carter, who has 

Mr. and Mrs, Hay HaU«lcy o f l , , i n , | u i l " 111 f " r s " l n e l i , m ' 
( irand Bapids called Sunday al 'iiugh Beahan, student at St. 
Ihe homes of Fred and Boye Joseph Seminary, (irand Bapids, 
Ford. 

Mrs. Lydia Porritt and sister, 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee of Bowne vis-
ited from Thursday until Sunday 
morning with their sister, Mrs. 
Win. CosgrilT. 

y here wilh his par-
I Mrs. Pat Beahan. 

spenl Sunda 
enls. Mr. am 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Allen enter-
tained Sunday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Bice and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. K. llnll'ord of (irand Bapids. 

Mrs. Claude Slaal left today 
(Thursday) for Flint where she 
will visit f r iends for a few days. 

Mrs. B. K. Springett was re-
turned from Blodgett hospital, 
(irand Bapids, last Friday and 
her health is considerably im-
proved this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller 
and daughler Snzaiine and Sirs. 
Kalherine Stone of (irand Bap 
ids spenl Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stone, helping them 
celebrate their 28lh wedding an-
niversary. 

Mrs. James Marsh of Kvanston, 
III., has been visiting a< Ihe home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Loyalty 
He was a loyal little fellow an i 

would not permit anything said 
n-'alnst his parents go unchal-
lenged. One Sunday afternoon a 
visiting boy friend said: 

"Listen lo your father snoring." 
"Dad is not snoring," was the 

Indignant reply, "lie Is dreanilng 
about a do» and that is the dou 
growlln'."—Indianapolis News. 

aling subject. This is a joint open Ray Ingersoll 
iieeting of the North Bell PTA Sf f a ld s t a a l 

md Soulh Boston (irange and the Charles 
mblic is cordially invited. r a i u S i n p « n y ' I n c " - -Crouse Hindc Co 

Westinghouse Elec. Co 
Litschers Dist. Co 
Electromaster 
M. W. Gee 
Line Material Co 
Ralph's Tire Shop 
Armstrong Mfg. Co 
Master Co 
Fairbanks Morse Note . . ! ! 
V. W. Hunter 
Weeks Electric Co 
Capitol Electric Co 
General Electric Supply. . . 
Paul Rickcrt 
Byrne McMahon 
Gerald Staal 
A. J. Lindermann Hover-

son Co 
A. H. Stormzand . . ! ! ! 
V. E. Ashley 
Armstrong Mfg. Co 
Standard Mfg, Co 

& © 
ft BIRTHS FT 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry Slauf-
er (Mabel lilall), a 7 lb. daugh-

ter, Bosemary, Nov. 8. 

Worried Mother's Retort 
A ineddlesitnte woman, ridinu in 

a train, began sneering at a youna 
mother's awkwardness in holdinu a 
fretting baby, says London opin 
Ion. 

"I declare," she snorted, "a wom-
an ought never to have a baby un-
til she knows how to hold it." 

"Nor a tongue, either," calmly re 
sponded the worried mother. 

Contrary lo the belief of many, 
alcohol is nol the hottest fuel. 
Oxy-hydrogen and oxy-acelylene 
ire hotter. 

Silent Approach 
A teacher of a primary grade 

was out of the room for a time one 
Jay. When she returned she found 
that the children had taken advan-
tage of her absence and were hav-
ing a hilarious time. 

"I'd like to know why It Is," she 
remonstrated, "that you are never 
working when I come hack Into the 
room." 

•'It's because you wear rubber 
heels," ventured little Jlmmle. 

Carried. > . . . . « 
. . Baird Sunday af ternoon. 
Lowell Light and Power Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thompson 

Diamond Genesee Oil Co...$ 18.41 have a telephone installed in 
5.40 their home 

124.62 School was closed in Cutler 
rfifto ilMrtct Tuesday af ternoon to 
44 « permit the teacher and pupils lo 
40 oq attend the funera l of Baymond 
33*32 Nummer, which was largely at-
36.84 tended at Ihe Both chapel in 
32.40 Kowell. Mr. and Mrs. Nummer 
9.96 and family surely have the sym-
6.30 pathy of everyone. 

25.70 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arnold and 
38-86 Harry and Mrs. Alice Chambers 
Jo i e of (irand Bapids Were Sunday 
Joe? visitors of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 

lift in Bickert and family. 
330 Jol ly Conimunity Club meets 

lo!25 n i ' x l week Wednesday for d inner 
1124 with Mrs. Frank Thompson. 

399.44 Mrs. Ed. P&iter attended Ihe 
11,75 Mite Society u m n e r at the home 

.96;of Esther Poller and Courlland 
43.54 McKay last Wednesday. There 
36*221 W as a line c rowd present, over 00 
jjj on a I dinner. She also allended Star 
25*12 meeting in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Boss and 
5 69 Mary Anna Poller were Sunday 
2!OO dinner guests at the Ed. Potter 
8.50 home. 
9.06 Paul Poller has organized an 

64.31 orchestra, composed of Mary 
Darby, piano; Tony Scott, t rump-

11,497.75 e | ; i fcrnard Kropf, saxaphone; 
Water Works Phil Althen, drums, and himself, 

Michigan Bell Telephone. . ! 3 01 violin and saxaphone. They 

Total 

NOT THAT KIND 

J 

"Do you think De Beat will evei 
wipe out his debt?" 

"Not even though he 1« a h l j 
sponge." 

Fill Your Coal Bin 

NOW I 
B E READY with a good supply of 

your favorite coal. Buy now 
•nd havo prompt, cartful Mrvict. 
Don't wait until wintsr sets in, with 
th t ctrtain rist in coal pricts. 

BUY NOW! 

C. H. Runciman 
M Lowell, Mich. 

Mutual 
Earnest little Johnny sat watch-

ing his mother who was busily Iron 
lieu ben foe, and also spent two 0 u l o f • silence came thla 
lays with her brother-in-law and *un surprising question: 

"Mother, do you 'predate me?" 
"Of course, sonny. Why do jrou 

ask that?" 
"Well, I 'predate yon," was his 

sisler. Mr. and Mrs. Budy Bieri 
and family in Grand Bapids. 

Bichard J. Davis, C, S., Chi-
cago, III., will deliver a lecture. 
on "Christian Science: Its Heal- | r e l , ,> r '— , n , , , a n i ,IM , , , < 

ing Message to a World in Need/* 
in Eastern high school auditor-
um in Lansing on Monday eve-

ning, Nov. 1(1, at K:i:> o'clock. All 
are invited lo attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CosgrifT, ac-
companied by Mr, and Mrs. W. 
i!L Pardee and Jennie Pardee of 
South Bowne, allended Ihe SOUi 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. IB. W. Sisson at the home of 
t e i r daughler and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. (i. C. Edmonds, of 
Ifaslings Sunday. 

Damage lot all n 
*150 was 
known origin 
'd by Mrs. Etta Rouse on Amity 
st. lasl Sunday about noon. T w o 
ramilies figured in Ihe loss in 
uldillon lo Ihe owner of the 
property. I t e John Kropf fam 
ly was engaged In removing 

their household dTects lo their 
new home on Riverside-dr. while 
at the same time Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Gllmore who were mov-

lotaling approximately 
.done by fire of un-

igin in tne house own-

ing here f r o m Cedar Spr lna i had 
already olaced a portion of Uul r 
effects fn the house. H i e pet 
monkey belonging to t i e KropTa 

I was saved without Injury. 

Enjoy This Oreat Health-
Giving Indoor Keereatlon. 
Clean and Wholesome Sport 

Team Gamei 
Every Monday and Wednes-
day evening at 7sl0 and 1:00 

SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Speeial Nate, per line Se, on 
every Saturday f rom f tOO a.m. 

te ItOO p.m. 

Prank • l a i e , Prep. 

Lowell iowling 
Alley 

First building east Prlee-Rlte 
Hardware 

W. S. Reuhland 
Glen Miller 
Traverse City Iron Wks. . . . 
V, W. Hunter 

Total i 

- Street 
Fred Gramer ..1 
L. A. Tanner 
Lodle Shear 
E. B. Clemenz 
John Dawson 
Kent Co, Road Comm 
Ed. Reynolds 
H. J . Hartman Foundry , , , 
V. W. Hunter 
Chas, W. Cook 

Total 

1397 play each Friday evening at l lub-
3.00 bel hall, iBelding. Mrs. Ed. Pot-

13.85 ter and Paul have been engaged 
5.00 lo play fo r urivale dancing 

parlies al the Silver Barn, Soulh 
43.83 Hoston. 

Charles Vandenhoul 

13.86 I K 'W S(>( 'ul ,a 

39!60 . 
39.60 
39.60 
10.00 
32.73 
15.10 
17.50 
7,40 

19.15 

has a 

MORTY 

I 234.54 
General 

L. E. Johnson $ 23.08 
Fred Oramer 88.06 
Oene Carr 44.00 
Dr. Shepard 2.00 
Michigan Bell Telephone.. 4.45 
Chas. Cook 84.95 
John Taylor 5.00 
A. H. Stormzand 2.00 

Total $ 153,54 

City Hall 
Fred Oramer $ 9.90 
Michigan Bell Telephone.. 8.72 

Total $ 18.82 

A motion was made by Truatee 
Day and supported by Trustee 
Christiansen that the meeting ad-
journ. 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON. 
J. A. AREHART Clerk. 

President 
Approved November 2. 1986. 

STRAND 
LOWBLL B ' - f l 

SUNDAY-MONDAY. NOV. 18-16 
MATINEE SUNDAY, 3 P. M. 

w m 

t 

A PANMO & HftMAN PrerfmM»%i 
LyHiilyDOaonCYnStDS 

<: 

Sc. Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs, Ed. Fetter 

The Culler PTA are sponsoring 
pie social at Cutler school 

house Fr iday evening, Nov. 20, 
Mrs. Uiarry Coulson has been ap-
nointed chairman of program anil 
Mrs. Margaret Toles of the eats 
commlllee. Owing to illness Mrs, 
Olive Comulon has resigned as 
president. Everyone cordially In 
vlted to this social. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Coulson 
and family soent Sunday wi th 
he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. War-
ner . near Palo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlckerl 
and daughters and Gladys Rick 
ert spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Clemens 
and baby in Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. David Sowers and Mrs. 
Margaret Sowers of Beldlna cal l 
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. fiump 
son late Tuesday af ternoon. 

Andrew Hoover of Lansing 
spent the week-end recently and 
George iHbover, nor th of Lowell, 
spent Sunday wi th their parents . 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover and 
family. Other Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus 
Hoover and daughter Margaret of 
lonla. Callers w e r e Hose Feur-
sleln, Leo Belles and Maxine 
Jones . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell W h i e of 
Grand Hapids w e r e visitors a l 
Ibe Joa Barkley h o n e Friday and 

After a hot day pltchln' hay, 
there ain't a. better way to spend 
the evening than sitting on the 
porch and readln* the news and ads 
In the paper. It takes your mind off 
the tired feellu*. 

l e d g e r Want Advs. br ing re-
suits—try one. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We desire lo thank our neigh-
bors and f r iends for their manv 
acts of kindness, for Ihe flowers, 
ihe singers, the minister, and 
others dur ing our great bereave-
ment. 

^ r*1 an<l Mrs. Fred Nummer 
and ra ini ly . p2(i 

CARD OF THANKS 

r iV.S w i . s ^ , 0 express our hearl-
felt thanks to the members of the 
American Legion of Lowell, who 
so kindly assisted at the funeral 
services of our dea r son and 
brolher , Thomas C. McGinnis. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McGinnis, 
r red L. McGinnis, J . Melvin Mc-
Ginnis, John A. McGinnis, Evan-
ge ine McGinnis, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jakeway, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Donovan. Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. 
Beichwain. 

F. EARLE BANER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Day or Night 
AMBiULANCE SERVICE 

Phones 22-F2,22-F3 

B. B. SBEPARO, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. K. ALTLAND, M. D. 
PhoiM tee 

Negonce Block, Lowell 
Oflice IHours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Ollice Phone 30 

H. P. GOTFREDSEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
L O W E L L MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2; House 222-3 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— DENTIST — 

OMce over C. Thomas Store 
Oflice H o u r s : 0 to 12 and I lo 5 

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
Phones: Office 50 Reg. 33 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY 
GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T SIDE 

- O P E N — 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

• f rom 2 to 8 p. n . 
AUDIE E. POST, Librarian 

JOHN R. STRYKER 
— DENTIST — 

Phone 2 l f S Hours • lo 5 

Open Wednesday and Satarday 
Evening, 7 to f 

OMee closed Thursday af ternoons 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Pract ice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diaeaaea 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
P i c s , Prolapse, Fissures a n d 
FUtull without hospitalisation). 
LI 7 1 A v e * Rapids 
Phonea: Of lee 88782; Rea. 881119 

' 

y and Eggs Wanted I 

Runciman Poultry Housa 

Lowtllp Mich. 

Phoae I I 

l i t So. Rlvtralda-dr. 

BARN SCRAPER, $1.48 

HOG TROUGHS, 86c. 81.28, 81.88 

WOOD LINED STANCHIONS, 8184 

WATER BOWLS, 82^8 

MILK STOOL, 78c 

Gold Stamps 

P R I C M I I T I NDWI. , u w t l l . M M I . 
E N a t e SC. 

£ > . . . 
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